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l*'3t^"^HAVE read yoiir feveral Compo-

^ I ^ fitions in favour of the Vices and

hJ^^M Corruptions of Mankind ; and hope

I need make no Apology, for prefuming to

offer a Word or two on the Side of Virtue

and Religion.

I fhall fpend no Time in Preface, or ge-

neral Refledions, but proceed diredly to

the Examination of fuch Paifages as expofe

moral Virtue^ as a Fraud and impofitionj

and render all Pretences to it, as odious and

contemptible.

Though I dire£l myfelf to you, I hope it

will be no Offence, if I fometimes fpeak,

as if I was fpeaking to a ChriPdan, or ihow
fome ways of thinking, that may be owing

to that kind of worfliip which is profeifed

amongft us. Ways of thinking derived from

revealed Religion are much more fuitable to

our low Capacities, th^n any arrogant Pre-

tences to be wife, by our own Light.

Moral Virtue^ however difregarded in Prac-

tice, has hitherto had a fpeculative Efteem

A 2 amongft
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amongft Men 5 her Praifes have been ceie*

brated by Authors of all kinds, as the con-

fcffed Beauty, Ornament, and Perfedion of

Human Nature.

On the contrary. Immorality has been

looked upon as the greateft Reproach and

Torment of Mankind ; no Satyr has been

thought fevere enough upon its natural Bafe-

nefs and Deformity, nor any Wit able to

cxprefs the Evils it occafions in private Life,

and public Societies.

Your Goodnefs would not fuffer you to

fee this part of Chriflendom, deluded with

fuch falfe Notions, of I know not what

ExceUe?2ce in Virtue, or Evil in Vice, but

obliged you immediately to compofe a Syf-

tem (as you call it) wherein you do thefe

three things,

ift. You confider Man, merely as an Ani-

maU having, like other Animals, nothing

to do but to follow his Appetites.

idly. You confider Man as cheated and

flattered out of his natural State, by the

Craft of Moralifts, and pretend to be very

fure, that the '' inoral Virtues are the political

«' offspring "which Flattery begot upon PrideJ'

So
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So that Man and Morality are here both

deftroyed together ; Man is declared to be

only an Animal, and Morality an Impofture.

According to this Dodrine, to fay that a

Man is diflioneft, is making him jaft fuch

a Criminal, as a Horfe that does not dance.

But this is not all, for you dare further

affirm in praife of immorality, " That Evil,

*' as well moral, as Jiatwal, is the folid Bafis,

" the Life and Support of all Trades and Em-
^^ phyments without exception-, that there we
" muji lookfor the true Origin of all Arts and

" Sciences-^ and that tl2e Moment Evil ceafes,

^^ the Society 7miji be fpoiled, if not dijjoh^

" ed V'
Thefe are the principle Dodtrines, which

with more than Fanatic Zeal you recom-

mend to your Readers ; and if lewd Stories,

profane Obfervations, loofe Jefls, aud haugh-

ty Affertions, might pafs for Arguments,

few People would be able to difpute with

you.

I fliall begin with your Definition of

Man. " As jor my part, .fay you, without

" any Cojnpliment to the courteous Reader, or

" myfelf I believe, Man (befides Skin,

'' Flejh, Bones, &c. that are obvious to the

'I
EyeJ to be a Compound of various Pcfjions,

A3 »
ij^^^

*
P* 42H.
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" tbaf all cf tUm as tkey are provoked, and

*' cc?ne uppermofi^ govern hint by turns whetloer'

" he will or no *."

Surely this Definition is too General, be-

caufe it feems to fujt a JVolfy or a Bear, as

exactly as your felf, or a Grecian Fhilojo-^

pher.

You fay, ^^ you believe Man to be,'' &Ca

now I cannot undcrftand to what part of

you, this believing Faculty is to be afcribed j

for your Definition of Man makes him in-

capable of believing any thing, unlefs belie-

ving can be faid to be a Pajjion, or fome

Faculty of Skin or Bones.

But fuppofing fuch a Belief as yours, be-

caufe of its blindnefs, might juftly be called a

Paffion, yet furely there are greater things

conceived by fome Men, than can be afcrib-

ed to mere Paffions, or Skin and Flefh.

That Reach of Thought, and ftrong Pe-

netration which has carried Sir IJaac Newton
through fuch Regions of Science, muft tru-

ly be owing to fome higher Principle. Or
will you fay, that all his Demonftrations,

are only fo many blind' Sallies of Paffion?

If Man had nothing but InpjiSls and

Fajjions, he could not difpute about them;

for

*' Introduflion,
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for to difpiite is no more an InftinB^ or a

PaJJion^ than it is a L<f^, or an ^r;;/.

If therefore you would prove yourfelf to

be no more than a Brute, or an Animaly

how much of your Life you need alter I

cannot tell, but you muft at leaft forbear

writing againft Virtue, for no mere Animal

ever hated it.

But however, fince you defire to be

thought only Skin and i7^j, and a Compound.

of PaJJions, I will forget your better part,

as much as you have done, and confider

you in your own way. You tell us, ^' that

i^ the moral Virtues are the political Offspring,

" which Flattery begot ?2pon Pride '*."

You therefore, who are an Advocate for

moral Vices, fliould by the Rule of Contra-

ries, be fuppofed to be adlcd by Humility
;

but that being (as I think) not of the num-
ber of the Paffions, you have no Claim to

be guided by it.

- The prevailing Paffions, which you fay

have the fole Government of Man in their

turns, are Pride, Shame, Fear, Luft, and

Anger ; you have appropriated the moral

Virtues to Pride, fo that your own Condud:

piuft be afcribed either to Fear, Shame,

A 4 Anger,
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Anger, or Luft, or elfe to a beautiful Union

and Concurrence of them all.

J doubt not, but you are already angry,

that I confider you only as an Animal, that

ads as Anger, or Luft, or any other Paffion

moves it, although it is your own Ailertion

that you are no better.

But to proceed, " Sagacious Moralijhy fay

''you, draw Men like Angels^ in hopesy that

" the Pride at leajl offome^ %villput them iipoii

" copyijig after the beautiful Originals^ which

^^ they are reprefe?2ted to be ^ "

I am loth to charge you with Sagacity,

becaufe I would not accufe you fallly ; but

if this Remark is well made, I can help

you to another full as juft ; viz. '^ That Sa^
*' gacious Advocates for Immorality, draw Men
*^ like Brutes, in hopes^ that the Depravity at

*' leaf cf fome^ will put them upon copying

''- after the bafe Originals^ which they are re-^

^' prcjented to beJ'

The Province you have chofen for your-

felf, is to deliver Man from the Sagacity of

Moralifts, the Encroachments of Virtue,

and to re-place him in the Rights and Privi-

leges of Brutality ; to recall him from the

giddy Heights of rational Dignity, and An-,

gclic likcncfs, to go to Grafs, or wallow in

the Mire, HacJ
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Had the Excellence of Man*s Nature,

been only a falfe Infinuation of crafty Poli-

ticians, the very falfenefs of the thing, had

made fome Men at Peace with it ; but this

DoStrine coming from Heaven, its >being a

principle of Religion, and a foundation of

folid Virtue, has rouzed up all this Zeal a-

gainft it.

And God faid, Let us fnake Man in our

own Image^ after our Likenefs.

This was a Declaration of the Dignity of

Man's Nature, made long before any of your

Sagacious Moralifts had a Meeting. As this

Docirtrine came thus early from Heaven, fo

in the feveral Ages of the World, God has

had his Oracles^ and Prophets^ to raife Mens

Thoughts to their firft Original ^ to preferve

a Senfe of their Relation to God, and An-

gelic Natures, and encourage them to ex-

pedl a State of Greatnefs fuitable to that

Image after which they were created. To
affure them^ that, they thatjleep in the Dufi of

the Earth fjall awdke^ fo??ie to Ffoerlafting

Lifey and fome to fharne and cverhfling Con-

tempt. And they that be 'wifefiall fine as the

brightnefs of the Firmame?2ty and they that

turn many to Righteoifnefs^ as the Stars for

^ver and e^oer *.

The
* Dan. xil. 2, "x.
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The lafl: Revelation which God has made

to the World, by his Son Jefus Chrift, is

greatly Glorious in this refpecl, that it has

more perfediy brought Life and Immorality

to light s that it turns our Thoughts from

the low fatisfadions of Fiefh and Senfe, to

prefs and afpire after that deathlefs State of

Greatn efs, where we iliall be as the Angels

cf God.

It is not therefore the Sagacity and Cun-

ning of any Philofophers that has tricked

Men into Notions of Morality, as a thing

fuitable to a pretended Dignity of Nature

within them.

But it is God himfelf, who iirft declared

the Excellence of human Nature, and has

roade fo many Revelations iince, to fill Mens
Minds whith high and noble Defires fuita-

ble to it.

Before I proceed to confider your Inquiry

into your Origin of moral Virtue, I fhall take

Notice of the Apology that you make to

Jews and Chi iftians.

You are fenfible that what you have faid

is inconfiflent, both with the Old and New
Teftament, and therefore thus excufe your-

felf to your fcrupulous Reader.

That in '' your Inquiry into the Origin of
"«< moral Virtue, you fpeak neither of Jews

nor
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ff 7tor ChriJiia72Sy but Man in his State of Na*
5* ture and Ignorance of the true Deity *.

"

The Abilirdity of this Apology will ap-

pear from hence ; Let us fuppofe that you

had been making an Inquiry into the Origin

of the Worldy and fliould declare that it

arofe from a cafiial Conccurfe of Atoms, and

then tell your fcrupulous Reader, by way t/f

Excufe, that you did not mean the World,

which Jews and Chriflians dwell upon, but

that which is inhabited by Man in his State

of Nature and Ignorance of the true Deity:

Could any thing be more weak or fenfelefs

than fuch an Apology ? yet it is exaftly the

fame as that which you have here made.

.For the difference of few or Heathen^ no

more fuppofes or allows of two different

Origins of Morality^ than it fuppofes or al-

lows of two different Origins of the

World."

For as the Creation of the World was over,

and owinp- to its true Caufe, before the Ex-

iftance of either few or Heathen^ fo Mora-

lity was in being, and fprung from its proper

:6ource, before either Jew or Heathen came

into the World, i^nd confequently, neither

the Origin of the one or the other admits of

any different Account, becaufe in the after

Ages of the World, fome People were cal-

led

* P' Z^^
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led JewSy and others Heafbem. Befidcs,

if you contradict the Religion of Jews and

Chriftians, in your Account of MoraHty, is

it lefs a Contradidion, or lefs falfe, becaufe

you pretend that your Face was turned to-

wards Pagans ?

If you was to affert that there was no

God, or true Religion, could it be any Ex-

cufe, to fay that you was fpeaking to a Ma--

hornetan ?

2dly To defend your Account of the Ori-

gin of Morality, you fuppofe Man in a State

of Nature, favage and brutal , whithout any

Notions of Morality or Ideas of Religion.

Now this very S'lppofition, is fo far from

being any Apology for you, that it enhan-

ces your Accufation : For you fuppofe fach

a State of Nature (as you call it) as the

Scripture makes it morally impofiible, that

Men {hould ever have been in.

When Nca/js Family came out of the

Ark, we prefume, they were as well edu-

cated in the Principles of Virtue and moral

Wifdom, as any People were ever lince 5 at

leafl: we are fure they were well inftruded

in the true Religion.

There was therefore a Time, when all

the People in the World were well verfed in

moral
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iiioral Virtue, and worfliipped God according

to the true Religion.

He therefore that gives a later Account of

the Origin of moral Virtue, gives a falfe

Account of it.

Now as all Parts of the World were by de-

grees inhabited, by the Defcendants of fuch

Anceftors, as were well inftrudcd both in

Religion and Morality, it is morally impof-

fible that there fliould be any Nation of the

World, amongft whom there were no Re-
mains of Morality, no Inftances of Virtue, no

Principles of Religion derived from their

Anceftors.

At leaft it is abfolutely impoffible for you to

Aow that there was any fuch Nation, free

from all Impreffions of Religion, and Mo-
rality. This you can no more do, than you

can {how that all the World are not def-

cended from Adam,

So that your Origin of moral Virtue fup-

pofes a State of Man, which the Scriptures

make it morally impoiTible ever to happen,

and which it is abfolutely impoffible for you

to fhow, that it really did ever happen.

But fuppofing fome of the Poflerity of

Noah:, in fome Corner of the World, fliould

have become fo degenerate, as to have not

the leaft Remains of Virtue or Reli^^ion l^it

•a •-V-X ^^ •-% fry,
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among them; and fuppofe fome Philofo-^

phers fhould get among them, and wheedle

and flatter them into fome Notions of Mo-
rality 5 could that be called an z^ccount of

the Origin of moral Virtue, when moral

Virtue from the beginning of. the World
had been pradifed and taught, by the vir-

tuous Anceftors of fuch a depraved OfF-

Ipring ?

To make the taming of fome fuch fuppo-

fed Savage Creatures the Origin of Morality,,

is as juft a way of thinking, as to make the

Hiftory of the curing People in Bedlam^ a

true Account of the Origin of Reafon-^,

n^dly. Your Apology to your fcrupulous

Reader, as if your Origin of Morality rela-

ted not to Jews or Chriilians, is falfe and
abfurd.

Becaufe, the Obfervations which you
have made upon human Nature, on which
your Origin of moral Virtue is founded, are

only fo many Obfervations upon the Man=
ners of all Orders of Chrijliam. Tis their

Falfenefs, Hypocrify, Pride^ and Paffion^

that have induced you to confider Morality,
as having no rational Foundation in Man's
Nature, but as the political offspring ivbich

Flattery begot upon Pride.

And
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And yet you, good Man^ are not talking

about ChriJlianSy or Jews.

But every Page of your Book confutes

that Excufe, and indeed needs muft^ for

how fliould your Obfervations relate to any

but to thofe People, whofe Natures and

Pradices have furiflied you with them ?

/ havCy fay you, fearched through every

Degree arid Station of Me?i ;" at laft, you
tell us, you went to the Convents^ but even

there you found that all was Farce and Hy^

pocrify *.

You tell us alfo, that whoever fearches

thus deep into human Nature will find, that

moral Virtue is the political offspring which

Flattery begot upon Pride, Yet this fearchino-

into all Orders of Men, into Convents, and

from thence making this Difcovery, that

Morality is all owing to Pride and Policy^

is not pronouncing any thing upon Chrifti-

ans.

Nothing can be more weak than to form

your Opinion of human Nature, upon the

Tempers and Praftices of all Orders of

Chriftians, and then pretend you are only

treating of Man in fuch a State of Nature,

as you never faw one in, in your Life*

For
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For how can your Obfervations upoil

Men, under the Power of Education, Cuf^

torn, Laws, and Religion, tell you what

Man is, in a fuppofed State, where all thefe

are wanting ?

Or will you fay that you are acquainted,

and intimately acquainted with Men, fo

entirely divefted of all the Ideas of Reli-

gion, Morality, and Virtue, that you can

make their Natures a true Specimen of Man
in his moft favage, brutal Condition ?

Though your Knowledge of human Na-

ture was great, yet you was forced, it feems,

to vifit the Convents^ before you could pro-

nounce any thing of them. It feems there-

fore neceffary, in order to know what Crea-

tures Men are in a State of brutality, deftf-

tute of all Senfe of God and Virtue, that

you fhould know where to vifit them.

Again, this Apology of yours, happens

to be inconfiftent with the firft and main
Principle upon which your fine Difcourfe

is founded. I mean your Definition of Man^
whom you define to be, befides EktUy Flejl:

and Bones ^ &c. a compound of various Paf-

fions. This is the vile, abominable, falfe,

proud Animal^ that you^ treat of under the

Name of Man. In your Excufe you tell us,

this is Man only in a State of Nature^ but

in
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in your Introdudlion, you tell us, that to

forbear complimenting, that Definition be-

longs both to yoiirfelfy and the courteous Rea^

der.

So that you muft either allow, that you

and your courteous Readers are all Savages,

in an unenlightned State of Nature, or elfe

that the Man you have defcribed, belongs

to all Orders of Chriftians.

Having {hown the weaknefs and folly of

your Apology, I proceed now to your more

particular Account of the Origin of moral

Virtue.

You are pleafed to impute its Origin to

Vride alone, that having the fame Caufe as

ftne Cloaths, we may wear as much, or as

little, or as we pleafe, without incurring

any greater Offence, than a little variation.

in Drefs.

If Tride be the only foundation of VirtuCj.

then the more vicious any one is, the more

humble he ought to be efteemed ; and he

who is the moft humble is at the greateft

diflance he can be placed from moral Virtue.

And a perfe£t Humility (which by mofl

Moralifts has been reckoned a Virtue) muft

according to this Account, render any one

incapable of any Virtue ; for fuch a one not

only wants that which you make the only

B Caufe
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Caufe of Virtue^ but is poflejfled of the con-

trary Quality.

Having carefully confidered human Na*

ture, you have at laft difcovered, that " the

*^ moral Virtues are thepolitical offspring which

" Flattery begot upon Pride.''

You are fo fond of this Difcovery, that

you cannot help fhowing us how you made

it.

The firft Moralifts or Philofophers, fay

you, *' thoroughly exainined all the Stre?igih

'^ and Frailly ^of our Nature, and obfervijig

*' that 7ione it'ere either Jo Javage^ as not to

" be charmed with Praife, orfo difpicable, as

'-' patiently to bear Cojitenipt, j^^fth concluded,

'' that Flattery r.iujl be the powerful Argu-

" ment that could be ufed to human Creatures *.

What a Graphilac Defcription is here

!

One would think that you had been an Eye

witnefs to all that pafTed, and that you had

held the Candle to thofe firft Philofophers,

when they were fo carefully peeping into hu-

man Nature. You do not love to dwell upon

little Matters, or elfe you could have told us

the Philofopher's Name, who firft difcovered

this Flattery \ how long he looked before he

found it \ how he proved it to be agreable to

Pride j what Difputes happened upon the

Occalion 3 and how many Ages of the

World
* P- 29.
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World had pafl^d, before this Confultatioii

of the Phiiofophers.

But however, you pafs on to more materi-

al Points :
'' They, fay you, (that is the Phi-

*' lofophers) making life of this bewitching £?/-

^^ gine, extolled the RxceUefice of our Nature
*' above other Animals, Havi?ig by this artful

«« way of Flattery, infmuated themfehes into the

^^ Hearts of Men, they begun to injlruB the?n in

tht Notions ofHonour and Shame ;

—

they laid

before them how unbecoming it was the Dig^
jiity offuch fublime Creatures, to be follicitom

about gratifyijig thoje Appetites, which they

*^ had in common with Brutes, &c."

This you take to be a fufficient Proofs

*' that the moral Virtues are the political off^

'^ spring which Flattery begot upon Prided

I can go no further, till I prefent you with a

fine Speculation of an AbfraB-thinker, upon

tJie Origin of the creB pofture of Mankind,
'' It was his Opinion, that the nearer v/6

*' fearch into human Nature, the more we
*^ iliall be convinced, that v/alking upon our
" Feet with our Body erecl, was the political

*' ^f^P^i^g "i^hich Flattery begot upon Pride,
'' The firft Legiflators, fays he, having

^^^ examined the Strength and Weaknefs of
«' Man's Body, they difcovered, that he was

not fo top heavy, but that he might iland

uprightB ^ u
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'f upright on his Feet ; but the Difficulty

«« was how to raife him up.

" Some Philofopher more fagacious than

«« the reft found out, that though Man crept

<' on the Ground, yet he was made up of

" Pride, and that if Flattery took hold of

«« that, he might eafily be fet on his Legs.

" Making ufe of this bewitching Engine>

^' they extolled the excellence of his Shape

<' above other Animals, and told him what

" a groveling thing it was, to creep on all

*' four like the meaneft Animals.

" Thus did thefe firft Philofophers fhame

" poor Man out of his natural State of creep-

^^ ing,and wheedled him into the Dignity and

** Honour of walking upright, to ferve their

" own ambitious Ends, and that they mighfe

" have his Hands to be employed in their

" Drudgery ".

This Gentleman being deeply learned m
the Knowledge of human Nature, has much
the fame Curiofities, concerning the Origin

of Speech, and the firft Invention of Truth>

which he thinks upon a ftrid: Refearch into

Nature, may very juftly be afcribed to Pride

and Flattery.

But to return to your Hiftory. The next

Thing your Philofophers did, was this

:

" In order to introduce an Emulation amo7igft

««^ Men,
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^^ Men, tbey divided the whole Species into two

" Clajjh, vaJJly differentfrom one another, The

*^ one conjijied oj vile groveling Wretches^ which

*' they Jaid were the Drofs of their Kindy and
** having only the Shape ofMeny differed frofn

*' Brutes only in their outward Figure ; but the

*^ other Clafs of Men were made up of high

^" Spirited lofty Creatures *."

Chronology, and Geography, I prefumc,

are Studies not polite enough for your Atten-

tion, or elfe I fuppofe you would have told

us the Time when, and the Place where all

this happened.

For it is material to know what the World

was doing before thefe Philofophers made

this Divifion ; whether before this, there

was any Fear of God, any Belief of a Provi-

dence, any Duty to Parents, any Senfe of

Equity, any Notions of Faith, or any Re-

gard to Truth.

For if the Inquiry was about the Origin

oi Seeingy or Hearingy and you fhould be ever

fo exadt in telling me the manner how feme

cunning Philofophers firfl: brought that Mat-

ter to bear, I fhould be very fcrupulous about

it, unlefs you told n7e the Time when, and

the Place where they met, what they were

doing before, how they came thither, and

how they knew when they were there.

B 3 Now
* p. 30,
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Now there is juft this fame Difficulty irf

your Account of the Origin of moral Virtue,

For let me tell you. Sir, 7noral Virtue

came amongft Men, in the fame manner, as

Seei72g and Hearing came amongft them.

Had there ever been a Time, when there

was nothing of it in the World, it could no

more have been introduced, than the Facul-

ties of Seeing and Hearing could have been

contrived by Men, who were blind and deaf.

Were not the firft Principles and Pvcafons

of Morality connatural to us, and eflential to

our Minds, there would have been nothing

for the moral Philofophers to have improved

upon.

Nor indeed can any Art or Science be

formed, but in fuch Matters, as where Na-

ture has taken the firft Steps her felf, and

fhown certain Principles to proceed upon.

Perfpe^ii've fuppofes an agreement in the

different Appearances of Objed:s.

il'/^z/Jc fuppofes a confeffed Perception of va-

rious Sounds; 2,ndi moral Philofophy fuppofes an

acknowledged difference of Good and Evil*

Were we not aii naturally Mathematicians

and Logicians^ there would be no fuch Sci-

ences y for Science is only an improvement

of thofe firll: Principles or Ways of thinking.

which Nature has given us,

Take
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Take away the Mathematicians Poftulata,

or thofe firft Elements and Principles of Rea-

fon, which are allowed by the common Senfe

of Mankind, and were Philofophers even as

cunning as yourfelf, they muft give up all

the Science.

Do but fuppofe all to be invented, and

then it will follow that iiothtJig could be in-

vented in any Science.

It is thus in all Sciences ; the rationality of

our Nature contains the firft Rules, or Prin-

ciples, and it is the Speculation of Man that

builds and enlarges upon them.

As the Mathematician, feeing the acknow-

ledged Differences and Proportions of Lines

and Figures, proceeded upon them to enlarge

Men's Knowledge in fuch matters; fo the

moral Philofophers., feeing the acknowledo-ed

Difference between Right and Wrong, Good
and Evil, which the common Reafon of Man
eonfented to, they proceeded to enlarge and
improve upon them.

So that their Labours are but Speculations

and Harangues upon thofe common Princi-

ples of Morality, which were as connatural

to the Reafon of Man, as the firft Principks

of any other Science.

Moral Philofophy may be compared to

Eloquence', it is an Improvement upon the

B 4 common
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common Reafon of Man, as Eloquence Is

an Improvement upon Speech.

Now fhould ibme Connojjieiir take it into his

Head to inquire into the Origin of Speech,

and tell the World, '' That once upon a

^^ time, feme Orators feeing that Man had

*^ fomething in his Mouth, by the Move-
«' ment of which, he could make a particular

^' Sound, they told him of the Dignity and

*^ Honour of uttering fuch Sounds, and fo

^' through the pride of his Nature taught the

" Animal to fpeak, though in reality, it was

" neither natural to him, nor any true Ex-
^^ cellence; but ambitious Men flattered him
" into it, that he might be the fitter to go

^'* on their Errands :'*

Should any profound Thinker give this Ac-

count of the Origift of Speech,you would have

a Right to fay, that he had ftole the Difco-

very from you, who have given us juft the

fame falfe and ridiculous Account of the

Origin of Morality.

For it is full as reafonable, to make Elo-

quence the Origin of forming articzdafe

Sounds, as to make the Harangues or La-

bours of moral Philofophers, the Origin of

moral Virtue.

Could it be fuppofed, that an Underftand-

ing fo fine as yours, could be conveyed to

your
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your Defcendenfs, and that you fhould ever

have a Grandfoii as wife as yourfeif, it may
be expefted that he will be able to teach that

Generation of Men, that Seeing^ was firft

introduced into the World, by Sir IJaac

Newto7i\ Treatife upon Opticks.

To inquire into the Origin of moral Vir-

tue, is to inquire into the Origin of Reaforty

Truths and the Relations of Things.

And to fanfy that fome Politicians contri-

ved moral Virtue, is to fanfy that fome Poli-

tician contrived Reafon and Truth, and in-

vented the Difference between one Adion

and another.

There is nothing that began to be, but

what may be deftroyed or ceafe to be; but as

Truth and Reafon can never ceafe to be, fo it

implies a Contradiction in Terms, for Truth

and Reafon ever to have had a Beginning.

It is the fame in moral Virtue, which is

7ruth and Reafon^ confidered in relation to

Actions ', and the Difference between one

Adtion and another, is as immutable and

eternal, as the Difference between one Line

and another, and can no more be deftroyed.

As things are different by their own proper

Natures, independent of our Wills, fo Acii-

ons have their own peculiar Qualities from

themfclves; and not from our Thoughts

about
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iaboiit them. In thefe immutable Qualities

of Adions, is founded the fitnefs and rea-

fonablenefs of them, which we can no more

alter, than we can change the Proportions

or Relations of Lines and' Figures.

And it is no more the Pride of Man, that

has made this Difference between ABions^

than it is the Fride of Man, that makes the

Difference between a Circle and a Square,

Moral Virtue therefore, if confidered in

itfelf, as the Rule or Law of intelligent Be-

ings, had no Origin ; that is, there never w^as

a time when it began to be ; but it is as

much without Beginning as Truth and

Gocdnefs, which are iri their Natures as

Eternal as God.

But moral Virtue, if confidered as the

Objedl of Man's Knowledge, begun with the

firfl: Man, and is as natural to him, as it is

natural to Man to think and perceive, or feel

the Difference between Pleafure and Pain.

For his rational Nature, as much implies

a fitnefs to perceive a Difference in Adions,

as to Right and Wrong, as it implies a fitnefs

to perceive a Difference in things as to great

and fmall, pleafing or painful.

It may now be inquired, Dhether this mo-
ral Virtue be our Law^ and how it appears,

that we are under any Obligations to behave

ourfelves^
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ourielves, according to this Difference of

Right and Wrong that appears in Actions ?

Now the reafonabienefs and fitnefs of Ac-p

tions themfsives is a Law to rational Beines,

and the fight of that reafonabienefs carries

an Obligation.

The different Magnitude of things, is a

Reafon to us, to acknowledge fuch Diffe-

rence ; and he that afiirms any thing con-

trary to the fight of his Mind, offends a-

gainfl the Law of his Nature.

The different nature of ABiojis^ is a Rea-

fon for us to adl according to fuch Differen-

ces, and he who does any thing contrary

to the fight of his Mind in that refped:,

flns againft the Law of his Nature.

Now that this is not an imaginary Obli-

gation, or a Law fanfied by Moralifls, may
appear from hence ; that this is a Law to

which even the Divine Nature is fubjecS

;

for God is neceffarily Juft and Good, not

from any external Force, but from the Ex-
cellence of Juftice and Goodnefs. Reafon is

his Law becaufe it is Reafon, That therefore

which is ^ Law to God becaufe of its Excel-

lence, mufl furely be a Law to all Beings

whom he has created capable of difcerning

that Excellence. For if the Reafon or Ex-

cellence of the thing, be of fufficient Force

to
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to determine the Adion of God, certainly

it ought not to be thought too little to deter--

mine us in our Adions.

Nor can that be faid to be an imaginary

fpeculative Law to intelligent Beings, which

is an inviolable Law to the moft perfed:, in-

telligent Nature.

- 2dly. It is the Will of God, that makes

moral Virtue our Law, and obliges us to

a<5t realbnably.

If you afk how this Will of God appears,

I muft beg leave at prefent, only to fuppofe,

that God is of infinite Juftice, and Goodnefs,

and Truth ; and then the Thing proves it-

ielf : For fuch a God muft neceffarily Will,

that all his Creatures in their feveral Pro-

portions, be Juft, and Good, and True.

Few mathematical Demonftrations con-

clude ftronger than this. There is only one

Objedtion to be made againft it, which is to

fuppofe, that God is neither Juft nor True.

If rather than yield, you will put the Epi-

ciirian upon me, and fay that God may dif-

regard us, and neither Will one Way, nor

the other. It may be anfwered, that this is

inconfiftent with the Idea of God juft laid

down ; for a God of infinite Goodnefs and

Truth, can no more fail to Will Goodnefs

and Truth in every hijiance^ than an infinite

Being
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Being can fliil to be prefent In every PkcCj

or an omnipotent Being be deficient in any

Adls of Power. So that it is abfolutely necef-

fary to fay, eitiier that God, is not of infinite

Goodnefs and Truth, or to allow that He
requires all his Creatures in their ftveral Ca-

pacities, to be Juft, and True, and Good.

Here, Sir, is the noble and divjine Origin

of moral Virtue, it is founded in the immu-
table Relations of Things, in the Perfedlions

and Attributes of God, an-d not in the Pride

of Man, or the Craft of cunning Politicians.

As the Reafons and Obligations to moral

Virtue have always been in being, fo has

Mankind always had Sight of them : It being

as effential and natural, for a rational Being

to perceive thefe Differences or Adiions, as it

is for an extended Being to occupy Space.

And the Creation of a rational Nature, as

much implies a Sight of the reafonablenefs of

things, as the Creation of an extended Beine,

implies its PofTeffion of fo much Space.

Matter of Faft alfo fupports this Obfer-

vation : For Hiftory tells us of no Age or

Country, where Men have not agreed to af-

cribe Juftice, Goodnefs, and Truth, to the

Supreme Being.

Now this fhows, that they always not

only knew, what Goodnefs, Juftice, and

Truth
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Truth were, but alfo that they took them

to be fuch excellent Qualities, as ought to

be afcribed to the highefl and bell Being.

How monftrous is it therefore, to impute

thcfe fine moral Virtues to the Contrivance

of Politicians, when all Ages of the World

have agreed to afcribe them to God, and num-
ber them amongft his glorious Attributes !

God is Juft, therefore there is fuch a thing

as Juilice, independent of the Will and

Contrivance of Man, is a way of reafoning

that cannot be refuted.

It is in vain to fay, that there may be a

Divine Juftice and Goodnefs, and yet what

we call Goodnefs and Juftice amongll Men,
may be only a human Contrivance.

For to this it may be anfwered, that we
cannot afcribe any thing to God, of which

we have not fome Conception ourfelves*

Did we not perceive fome degrees of Wif-

dom, we could not call him AlUwife ; did

we not feel Power, and underftand what it

is, we could not afcribe Om?iipote?2ce to God.

For our Idea of God is only formed by ad-

ing Infinite to every Perfection that we have

any Knowledge of.

So that had we not from the rationality

of our Nature, as plain a Sight of Juftice,

Goodnefs, and Truth, as we have of Ponjcer,

Exiftence^
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Exijiefice, or any thing elfe, we could net

attribute them to God.

That we are rational Beings, is as plain, as

that we have Bodies, and bodily Senfes. As
there is no Man fo refined and elevated, but

gives frequent Proof, that he is fubjedl alfo

to Inftincts and Paffions -, fo there is no one

io addifted to an Animal Life, as to fhow no

Signs of an higher Principle within him.

It is this rationality of our Nature, that

makes us both capable of, and obliged to

pradife moral Virtue, and brings us into a

kind of Society with God and all other in-

telligent Beings.

For our Reafon gives us a fhare in that

common Light, which all intelligent Beings

enjoy, and by making us Partakers of the

fame Things, fo far makes us of one Society.

By our Reafon we know fome Truths,

which God, and all intelligent Beings know

;

^nd apprehend fome Perfedions, and diffe-

rent Qualities in Things and Adtions, which

all intelligent Beings apprehend.

Now by being let into this Region of

Truth, by being able to fee fome Truths

which God alfo fees, and to know fome Per-

fedions w^hich he alfo knows, we are as

plainly declared to be rational Beings, and

tiiat Reafon is one Law of our Nature, as

the
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the Principles of Flefh and Blood fliow us to

be Animals, and fubjefl to the Inftindts of

an Animal Life.

For how weak is it to fappofe, that the

Animal Life ihould be the Foundation of

Laws of Nature, fo as to make it fit for us to

aft agreeable to its Wants and Defires ; and

that the Rationality of our Beings, which

isj in fome degree, a Likenefs to God, fhould

be the Foundation of no Laws of Nature,

fo as to make it fit for us to adt fuitable to its

Perfedion and Happinefs.

The (hort is this. T^ruth and Reafon is the

Law by which God afts ; Man is, in fome

degree, made a Partaker of that Truth and

Reafon 3 therefore it is aLaw to him alfo. The

more we adt according to Order, Truth and

Reafon, the more we make ourfelves like to

God, who is Truth and Reafon itfelf.

This is the flrong and immoveable Foun-

dation of moral Virtue, having the fame Cer-

tainty as the Attributes of God.

Away then, I befeech you, with your idle

and prophane Fancies about the Origin of

moral Virtue. For once turn your Eyes to-

wards Pleaven, and dare but ownajuftand

good God, and then you have owned the true

Origin of Religion and moral Virtue.

Thus
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Thus much will, I prefume, be thought

iiifficient to vindicate the Excellence and

Qbligations of 'moral Virtiiey from the falfe-

and impious Accounts you have given of its

Gric^in.

I proceed to conlider in the next place,

fome other Methods that are made ufe of to

render moral Virtue odious and contemptible.

SECT. IL

rTr^HE moft boafled Objedlion againfl

X the Reality of Virtue which is urged

by Men, who appropriate the Knowledge

oi human Narure to themfelves, is this, that

no Action is performed by us through a Lo'^ce

of Goodnefs^ or upon a rational Principle of

Virtue, but that it is Coinplexion^ natural

"Temper^ Rducation^ Pride, Shame, or fome

other blind Impulfe, that moves us in all our

Actions that have the Appearance of Virtue.

Thus a man who reheves an Objed: of Com-
paflion, only gratifies his commiferating Tern--

per i he is fubjed: to Pity, " which is a Frail-

ty of our Natures, and of which the weakcfi

' Minds have generally the greateft Share, as

may be feen in JVomen and Children "*. A-
C g^in^

^ P' 4^^

cc

«<
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gain, '* 7he hiimhkjl Man alivey fay you, iHufi

«- confcfsy that the Re^icard of a virtuous Acii-

" on^ which is the SafisfadliDU that enfues upon

" //, confifisin a certain Fleajiire he procures

^' to h:v:Jilf in contemplating his oivn Worth
-y

" ivhich Pleafure, together %vith the Occafion of

<^ ity are as certain Signs of Pride, as looking

^^ pale and trembling at any imminent Danger

** are the Symptoms oj Fear^\''

Now, Sir, if this be a true Account of the

humblejl Man alive, then by the Rule of

Contraries, this muft be a true Account of

the proiidejl Man alive ; that the SatisfaBion

he enjovs in being fo, confifls in a certain Flea-

fure he procures to himjelf by contemplating his

avn Vile72cfs,

This accurate Defcription you have given

us of the Pleafiire of the hiimbleji Man alive

^

muft be owing to fuch a feeling Senfe as the

blind Man had of Light, who being asked

what it was like, anfwered that it was like

the Sound of a T^inmpet,

But to confider this Charge againft human

Virtue, that it is nothing but Education, na-

tural Temper, or Complexion ; this being

fo laboured a Point, I iliall ftate the whole

Matter as clearly as I can.

ifl. It is granted, that an Adion is only

then virtuous when it is performed, becaufe

it

* p. 43-
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it IS agreable to Reafon, and thofe Laws

which God requires us to obferve.

Now this Virtue is Man's Duty, not as a

Task that is impofed upon him, but as it is

the only Pradlice, that is the natural Piea-

fure and proper Good of his being.

Virtue having that natural Fitnefs to a ra-

tional Soul, that fine Sights have to the Eye,

or harmonious Sounds to the Ear.

A rational Being is in order, in its right

State and Frame, when it is adting reafonably.

The infinite Goodnefs of God makes him

infinitely happy ^ and the Perfedion of every

Being is its Happinefs ; and the greater and

more perfedl the Virtue of any one is, the

more perfed: is his Happinefs.

Now it is here to be obferved, that an Ac-

tion is not lefs virtuous, or lofes any of its

Excellence, becaufe the Soul is delighted and

made happy by it^ for it is the very Nature

of Virtue to produce fuch Effedis, and it

flaows the Reftitude of the Soul, when it

can adt virtuouily v/ith Delight, and feel its

Happinefs in fo doing.

This is being virtuous upon Principle,

and through a Love of Goodnefs -, for Good-
nefs is loved for itfelf, when it is loved for

what it is, the true Good and proper De-
light of a rational Being.

Now
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Now will any one fay that there Is no Ex-

cellence in Virtue, that it is mere Nature and

I'emper, becaufe it is fo agreable, fo proper

to our rational Natures ; Then let him fay

there is no Excellence in the Goodnefs and

Juflice of God, becaufe they are fo fuitable

to his Nature, and conftitute his Happinefs.

Grantino- therefore that Virtue was its own

Reward, as it elevates and perfects the Soul,

and keeps it in a State of right enjoyment, it

would not be the lefs reafonable, on that

Account.
' For Happinefs is the only reafonable End

of every Being.

An affion is not good, or virtuous, be-

caufe it is Self'de?iial^ but becaufe it is ac-

cording to Duty 3 and he who through long

habits of Goodnefs, has made the Praffice

of Virtue to have lefs of Self-denial in it, is

the moft virtuous Man.

Now, it ts no Objedion againft the Reali-

ty of Goodnefs, that as rational Beings, we
are naturally and complexionally difpofed to

pradlife and delight in it \ or that this natu-

ral Difpofition, may by Exercife, Meditati-

on and Habits, be heightened and encreafed.

For Cuftom, Habit, and natural Temper,

are proper Afliftances of our moft virtuous

Adions, and cannot be faid to make them

lefs
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Icfs rcafonable, unlefs it be a Fault or Im-

perfection, to be habitually and ftrongly dif-^

pofed to Goodnefs.

Thus much therefore is true of us confi-

dered only as rational Beings -, that we muft

even in that State be by Nature and Temper

formed to perceive Pleafure, from fome par-

ticular ways of acting ; and that the very ex-

cellence of our Natures, conlifls in a Fitnefs

and Diipofition for virtuous Anions, w^hich

the more we improve and ftrengthen by Me-
ditation and Habit^ the mpre reafonable we
make ourfelves.

It has pleafed Gcd in the Formation of

Man, fo to unite this rational Nature to a

Body of Fle(h and blood, that they fhall ge-

nerally adt together ^ and that the Soul Hiall

as well be influenced by bodily Inflindts, and

Motions of the Blood and Spirits, as by its

own Thoughts and refledtions.

Thus, a delightful Thought conceived

ever fo fccretly in the Mind, fliall, at its firfl

Conception, have the Blood and Spirits join

in the Pleafure.

So that every right Judgment of the Mind,

every proper Averiion, or regular Love, has

as much the Concurrence of the Blood and

Spirits, as if they were the only Agents.

The Body being thus vifible an Agent in

all that we do, has made fome weak Heads

C 3 imagine
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imagine, that we are nothing eUe but Body ^

as from the fame want of Thought feme

have concluded, that there is nothing be-

fides the material World, becaufe nothing

elfe is obvious to their Eyes.

The Soul being thds united to the Body,

no Adt of the Man is lefs reafonable, or vir-

tuous, becaufe it has the Concurrence of the

Blood and Spirits : For this w^as the Intention

of the Union, that a Creature of fuch a

Form, fhould exert its Inftinds and Paffions

in conformity to Reafon.

For Inftance, fuppofe any one fliould me-

ditate upon the Attributes and Perfe6lions of

God, till the great Idea had raifed and warm-

ed his Spirits ; though the Reflection is then

fupported by the Agitation of bodily Spirits,

yet the Meditation is not lefs religious, or lefs

devout, or reafonable, becaufe the Heat of

bodily Spirits aflifled in it.

Suppofe any one iliould fo often refled:

upon an eternal ftate of Darknef?, and Separa-

tion froiYi God, till his Blood and Spirits

join in increafmg the Horror ; fuch an Hor-

ror would not be lefs reafonable, becaufe

the Body joined in keeping it up.

The mechanical Influence which our Spi-

rits and Temperament have upon our Adi-

ons, does not take away from the rcafonable-

nefs
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neft of tliem^ any more than the rational

Frame of our Minds, which is nituraliy

difpofed to acquiefce in the Reafon of thi;}gs,

deftroys the reafonablenefs of Adtions.

As it would be no Excellence in a pure

thinking Being, to be equally inclined to

Truth or Faifliood., fo it would add no Me-
rit to fuch a mixt Nature as ours is, if our

bodily Teroperaments were neither more or

Icfs inclined to, or delighted with one fort of

Aftions than another.

Let us only fuppofe, that a rational Soul

and an animal Nature, were united to adl in

.a State of Perfonahty.

It cannot be, that the Reafonablenefs of

its Adlions fhould be impaired by the Body's

appearing to have a Share in them, becaufe,

it does not ad: according to its Nature, un-

lefs the Body does concur; ,and jn fuch a

mixt Being, it is no more required that its

Actions fliould be performed abilradlly by

pure Reafon, than it is allowed that i:s Mo-
tions lliould be merely Animal.

Yet this is the falfe Judgment, which

Men who are not the greateft Friends of Vir-

tue make, becaufe the Influence of the ani-

liiai Nature is yifible in the bell of Men ; and

becaufe fuch Enquirers generally converfe in-

^in:iately only with the worft^ they raiLIy con-

C 4 elude
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elude againfti^// Pcr^^ of Principle, and deny

Reafon to have any Share in oar Adions.

From what has been faid, we may eafily

fupport the i?^^//Vjy' of Virtue, from all the Ob-

jedtions of thefe Critics upon human Nature.

For granting the Force of Education, the

Power of Cuflom, and the Influence of our

bodily Inftinds and Tempers ; yet nothing

can thence be concluded againft the Share

that Reafon and Principle are lequlred to

have in our Adlions.

For both Reafon and Religion diredl us to

ufe the Influence and Afliftance of all thefe

Helps; and confequently they no more lefTen

or take from the Reality of virtuous Adions,

when we are affifled by them., than Fq/ling

or Prayer make our Piety lefs excellent, be-

caufe It was affifted by them.

And it is as fuitable to our Natures to

ftrengthen and cflabiifli our Virtue, by Edu-

cation, Cuftom, Complexion, and bodily In-

ftincfls, as it is fuitable to Religion, to improve

and heighten it by Parting and Prayer.

And he who fays, that fuch or fuch Ac-

tions have no Principle of Virtue or Religion

in them, becaufc they are made eafy by Edu-
cation, Temper, and Pradice, thinks as weak-

ly, as if he fhould affirm, that fuch Actions

have no Reality of Principle in them^ becaufc

they
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bits of Attention; for good Habits of Body

no more leffen the Excellence of Virtue,

than good Habits of Mind.

An Adion is virtuous, becaufe it is an Obe-

dience to Reafon, and the Laws of God; and

does not ceafe to be fo, becaufe the Body is

either formed by Ufe, or created by Difpo-

fition, eafy and ready for the Performance

of it.

A good Education would be a Sin, if the

Benefit that is received from it, or the Faci-

lity of performing good Aftions, took away

from their Goodncfs.

Nay, all Habits of Virtue would, upon

this foot, be biameable, becaufe fuch Habits

muft be fuppofed to have rendered both

Body and Mind more ready and exafl: in

Goodnefs.

Allthefe Abfurdities neceffarily follow from

this Argument, that there is no virtuous Prin^

ciple in our good Adlions, becaufe Cuflom,

Education, Temper, and Complexion, have

their Share in them.

2dly. This Objeftion againfl the Reality

of Virtue, is rather a Calumny, than any juft

Charge againft it.

For as it is as certain, that we think and

reafon, as that we are fubjed: to bodily In-

ftinds
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ftinfls an^ Habits ; nothing can prove that

onr Reafon and Reiledtioii do not princi-

pally concur in any Adion, but the Impof-

fibility of it. He therefore that would prove

that my Mind does not a6t upon a Principle

of Reafon, where he thinks that Temper or

Complexion may ^arry m.e through it, can

never prove it, till he can ihow that there

was no Principle of Reafon, no proper Mo-
tive, no Precept of Duty to move me to it:

For if there be a plain Reafon in the Thing,

if there be a Precept of Duty to excite my
Mind, as v/ell as a natural Difpofition in my
Temper to perform the Aftion, it is impof-

fible for the mcfi penetrating Genius to

prove, that my Temperament had a greater

Share in the Action, than the Reafon of my
Mind> and confequently this Objection is a

mere Calumny, and an iil-natared Sufpicion,

which can never prove itfelf to be jullly

made.

Now, that Reafon is the chief Principle

in the Performance of good Adtions, may,

in fome Degree, be learnt from hence ; that

reafonable and wife Adions never occafion

any Sorrow or Repentance in the Mind -,

Ijut, on the contrary, in violent Adions,

where the Fermentation of the Blood and

Spirits may be fuppofcd to have blindly hur-

ried
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ricd on the Adion, that Fermentation is no

fooner abated, but there arifes a Pain in the

Mind, and Reafon condemns the Adion ;

which Condemnation chiefly confifts in this,

that Rf^afon had not the Guidance of it

;

which is a plain Confeffion, that it is the vvav

of our Nature to have Reafon govern the In-

flincts and Motions of the Spirits, and that

ihe fririnks, and is uneafy at thofe Actions,

where (he was not the principal Agent.

If therefore Adtions only fatisfy and con-

tent us, by being approved by our Reafon, it

is a maniieft Proof, that our Reafon is the

principal Agent in our good Adlions.

Nor will it be any Objedion to this, to

fay, that many People are fatisiied with falfe

Notions of Virtue and Religion ; for this

only fhows that the Principle of Reafon
may be weak, and of very little difcerninp-

Force in fome People 3 but ftill it is their

Faculty of Reafon, fuch as it is, that gives

them Peace, when it prefides 5 and it is liv-

ing contrary to Reafon, that gives them
Pain, as it gives Pain to others who enjoy

a more enlightened Mind.

If the religious Turk abhors the Abomi-
nation of Wine, it cannot be faid, that fuch

Abhorrence is only the EfFecS of Temper,
bodily Inllinas; and Cuftom^ unlefs it could
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be fhown that he would equally abhor it,

though he was fully perfuaded that Mahomet

was a Cheat.

From this Account of human Nature, we

may be able to rejedl all thofe Reproaches

which are caft upon Virtue and Religion,

as if they were never founded upon any ra-

tional Principle, but were the cafual blind

Effects of Cuilom, Education, Temper, or

Complexion.

iji. As it appears, that in our rational Na-

tures, we are naturally and complexionally

formed to pradife and delight in reafonabie

Adlions, and that fuch a Tendency of Tem-
per or Nature towards Virtue, no more

leffens the Excellence of it, than the Red:i-

tude of God's Nature, takes a^/av the Ex--

cellence of his Adlions.

2dly. That Anions are not lefs virtuous

for being fuitable to any Difpoiition, whether

natural or acquired, than for being fuitable

to the Reafon of the Mind.

3^/y. That Education^ Cufiomy Habits^

Complexion^ &c. are fo far from taking away

the Reafonabienefs of our Adions, that we
could not be faid to ad reafonably, unlefs

wx endeavoured to make a greater Pro2:refs

in Virtue by their Affiilance,

'Ms.
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^tbly. That it is impoffible, even in thofe

Aftions, where Ciifiom^ 'Education^ Corn-

flexion^ and Habit feem to be in full Power,

for any one to prove that Reafon and Princi-

ple have not the greateft Share in them.

^thly. That Peace of Mind, which at-

tends our good Adions, is a plain Proof of

the Power which our Reafon had in the Per-

formence of them.

To come now to a particular Inftancc or

two.

ly?. Philds Charity and Compajjion is no

Virtue, you fay, becaufe it is mere Com-
plexion and Temper ; he gratifies his Pity^

and adts in Conformity to his Blood and

Spirits.

Now this is fo far from proving that he has

not the Virtue of Charity, that it might be

urged as a Proof of his having it.

For his Body is in that Difpofition that it

fhould be, fuppoiing that his Mind had been

long excercifed and indued with Habits of

Charity; it gives that further Pleafure in

charitable Ads, which the right Turn of

the Inftinds, and Blood and Spirits, fhould

give to the Mind in every virtuous Adion.

For as I have obferved, Man is then in

his beft State, when the Courfe of the Blood

and Spirits ad in Concurrence with his Rea-

fon^
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fon ; fo that when my Body with its /;/-

Jlin^s and MotionSy joins with the right

Judgments of my Mind, w^hat I fo perform

has all the Perfedion that an human Crea^

ture is able to exert.

This Complexion therefore, or bodily

Difpofition towards charitable AcSs, is fo far

from implying that therefore the Mind has

no Share in the Atnon, that were the Mind

in its beft State, and in its full Power (as at

iirlt created) it would ufe a greater and more

conftant Concurrence of all bodily Tempers

in the Performance of its Duty.

So that when Complexion, or bodily

Temperament readily joins in the Perfor-

mance of good Actions, this is fo far from

implying any Defeat of Principle, or want

of rational Motive, that it fliows, in fome

degree, the Remains of that primitive Rec-

titude of Body and Mind before the Fall.

idly^ To fay that Philds Charity is mere

Complexion, is a Calumny, and groundlefs

Accufation ; it is a Sufpicion as illgrounded,

as if I was to fufpedt that a Man had no

Pride in his Mind, becaufe there appeared

an Haughtinefs in his Carriage , or no Hu-
mility within, becaufe of a natural Lowli-

nefs without : It is a Sufpicion thus founded

againft all the Appearances of Truth, and is

forced
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forced to make thofe the Proofs of the Ab-
fence of a Thing, which are the natural

Signs of its Prefcnce.

And as it is thus ureafonable, fp is it utter-

ly impoffible that it fhould ever juftify itfelf.

For feeing it is not only poffible, but na-

tural for this complexional Difpofition to ad:

in Conformity to the internal Principle of

the Mind, it can never be proved that it

does not.

It can never be proved, that Reafon and

Religion have not a greater Share in Philos

Charity, than his Complexion. How far

fome Precept of Religion, feme Principle of

Reafon may influence his Mind, cannot be

known by the moft fagacious Phiiofopher

;

therefore the Charge againft his Charity, as

the mere Effedl of Complexion, muft be al-

ways ill-natured, unjufl, and groundlefs.

Further, granting that Philo was complex-

ionally difpofed to Pity and Compaflion,

even before he could be fuppofed to ad: upon

a Principle of Virtue and Religion, yet even

this Suppofition will make nothing againft it

afterwards.

For will any one argue, that a Man can

never fear, love, or hate, upon Principles of

Reafon, becaufe Children fear, love, and

hate, before Reafon is of any Force to dirc6t

them ? Yet
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Yet this is as wife, as to fuppofe that a

Man*s Complexion is never made to concur

with a Principle of Reafon, becaufe fuch

Complexion appeared, before Reafon could

be fuppofed of fufficient Power to guide it.

As to what you fay, " That Pky is as much

*' a Frailty of our Nature^ as Anger, Pride^

« &c. Ihat the weakeji Mi?tds have ge?teraUy

" the greatefi Share ofit, for mohich Reafon none

*^ are more compajjionate than Women and

" Children "*."

Two Things maybe obferved. Firft, The

Inconfiftency of this Affertion with the reft

of your Bock.

Here you derive the Compaffion of Wo^
men, from a fuppofed Weaknefs of Mind y

which fuppofes, that their Tempers depend

upon their Minds, and are fubject to them^

and influenced by them, though in this very

Page, you make Pity to be only an Impulfe of

Nature, and it is your chief Defign through-

out your Book to (how, that all our Tempers

and Paflions are mere Mechanifm, and Co?i-

flitution, founded only in the Temper and

Tone of our bodily Spirits.

So that according to your deep Philofo-

phy, Pity is only an Impulfe of Nature, and

bodily Temper s yet Women are more piti-

ful than Men, becaufe they have (as you

fuppofe) ^weaker Minds, That



*Th^t iSj their Minds, becaufe ijoeak^ have

a Power over their Tempers, and form their

Difpofitions ; but Mens Minds being Jlrong^

have no fuch Power.

To what Temper of Mind fuch Philofophy

as this, is to be imputed, need not be obferved.

2^/y. To fay that Women have the weak^

eft Mindsy is faying more than you are able

to prove. If they are more inclined to Com-
paffion, through a Tendernefs of Nature,

it is fo far from being a Wtahiejs of their

Minds^ that it is a right Judgment, affift-

ed, or made more eafy, by a happy Tender-^

nefs of their Conflitutions.

And it is owing, perhaps, to this Make

of their Spirits, that they are commonly more

affeded with the Truths of Religion, than

the Generality of Men are.

When our Minds are once foftened, bv

whateve Caufe it is, we are generally in the

beft Difpofition for the Impreflions of Reli-

gion ; fo that Fity is fo far from being as

much a Frailty^ as Fride and Anger, that

they are as different in their Effects, as a

Heart of Fief: and a Heart of Stone^ w^hich

Holy Scripture makes as different as a Elcff^

ing and a Ciiife.

But to return (if this be a Digrefilon) to

my Subjeft,

D Let
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Let us now further fuppofe, that Fhilo's

Charity is greatly owing to his Nature and

Complexion ; that the quality of his Spirits

began the Diipofition, and helped to recom-

mend this Virtue to the Mind 3 yet may

fuch a Virtue be as truly rational and reli-

gious, as if it had been let into the Mind

any other way.

Sicknefs, Poverty, and Dijlrefsy have a na-

tural Tendency to correft our Follies, and

convert our Minds towards our true Good.

Thefe Conditions of Life may make it as

eafy for a Man to be humble and compqjfwjiate

y

as any bodily Complexion whatever -, yet

are fuch Humility and Companion not to be

efteemed void of Principle or Reafon, be-

caufe fuch Caufes contributed towards- them,

and led the Mind into them.

For the Mind is ading according to the

trueft Principles of Reafon and Religion,

when it makes Advantage of thefe external

Helps, and turns Eaje and Pain, Sicknefs

and Healthy into occafional Caufes of grea-

ter Piety.

Nor is it any more a Diminution of the

Reality of Philo's Charity, to fay, that bo-

dily Temper firft prepared and inclined his

Mind towards it, than it is a Diminution of

the Reality of any one's iJ^/j^z/^^i^c^, tpfay, that

it
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it was fome Misfortune or crofs AcciclenC

that firft difpofed and fitted his Mind for it.

David faid (without fear of deilroying the

Reality of his Piety) It is good for mcy that

Ihave been affiiBed.

Now if Ad:ions5 or Ways of Life may be

good, though Afflidtions contributed toward Tv

them, furely they may be equally good,

though fome Bodily Tempers proved in

fome degree the Oceafions of them^

And it is As confiflent with true and real

Virtue, to owe its Rife to fome bodily Ccn-^

ftitution or Temper, as it is confiftent with

folid and fubftantial Piety, to owe its Begin*

tiing to fome particular Calamity or Adlion

of God*s Providence.

But to proceed : It is further objedled^

that Phih\ Charity muft be mere Complexion^

and not Virtue; for if it were Virtue, he

would not allow himfelf in the Negledt of

other Duties,

This, again, is a falfe Conclufion ; for a.

Man may perform one Duty upon a Princi-^

pie of Virtue, and Senfe of Duty, and yet

through Miflake, or Negligence, be defici-

ent in others.

Such great Judges of human Nature^

fhould Gonfider , that even in worldly Af-
fairs, a Man does not always aft up to the

fape Principle in every thing he does.

D 2
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Will snv one fay, that Avarus does not

conlider Gain, when he is making Bargains,

becaufe at feme other Times he feems not to

value Expence ?

If not, why then mufl: Philo be Icoked

upon as not at all influenced by a Senfe of

Duty in his A6ts of Charity, becaufe at

feme other Times and Occafions, he feems

not to be governed by it.

Our prefent State, is a State of great

Weaknefs and Imperfed:ion, and our Rea-

fon, weak as it is^ has a Thoufand Impedi-

ments to hinder and divert its Force. In the

Affairs of Civil Life, we are neither per-

fedly wife, nor wholly foolifli ; and we are

almofl: the fame Men in the Things that re-

late to God. In fome Inftances, Reafon and

Religion get more Power over us, and guide

us under a iSenfe of Duty ; whihl: in other

Parts of our Life, it may be very apparent^

that Reafon has a lefs Share in our Adtions.

But to conclude that Reafon, or a Princi-

ple of Virtue, does not influence us in any

Part of our Behaviour, becaufe it does not

adl equally and conftantly in every other Pare

of our Lives, is as abfurd, as to afHrm, that

we do not think at all in any Thing that we

do, becaufe we do not thi7ik with the fame

Exaftnefs or Attention in every Thing that

is done by us. If
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If Phih lives in the Neglect or Violation

of fome Duties, this fhows that he is a Vv^eak,

imperfedt Man ; but it does not fliovv that

lie is xhtfaine weak and imperfedl Man, and

as devoid of any Principle of Virtue, when
he does his Duty, as when he negledls it

:

For it is as poffible for him to be charitable

upon a Principle of Duty, and yet fail in

fome other Refpeds, as it is pofiible for a

Man to ufe his Reafon in fome Things, and

not in others ; or to reafon right in fome

Points, and yield to Folly in others.

So that to impute Adions feemingly vir-

tuous, folely to natural Temper or Complexion^

or fome other blind Motive, becaufe the

Man is not uniform in his Life, is ground-

lefs and abfurd 3 all that can with any Truth

be affirmed of fuch a Man, is this, that he

is not uniform in his Adions, and that

through fom.e Miftake, or Negligence, he is

not fo careful of his Duty in fome Refpefls

as in others.

Our Under]}a?2dmg and Reafon^ even in

Matters of mere Speculation, are well ni^h

as weak and inconftant, as in Points of

Duty and Confcience.

Few Syftems of Philofophy, but obtrude

fome Errors upon us with as much Affu-

rance, as they affirm the Truth : De[cartes
P 3 afferted
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aiTerted a Plenum \ Sir IJaac Newton has pro*

vpd a Vacuum.

Now will any one fay, that it was not the

Reafon or U?tde7^Jianding of Defcartes that de-

monflrated fo many folid Truths, becaufe

he yielded to Fallity and Error in the Do£l-

fine of a Plenum ? Yet it would be much
more reafonable to affirm this, in Matters of

mere Speculation, than to affirm, that in

Points of Pradice and Duty, a Man is hi

no Adliom governed by Reafon and Principle,

becaufe in fome Inftances he adls weakly, and

not according to Reafon.

For, produce but the true Reafon why a

Philofopher may be faid to proceed in fomc

Speculations according to ftrict Reafon and

Truth, and yet hold fome Tenets contrary

to them, and then you will fhow that it is

poffiblp, nay, highly probable, that a Man
may, in fome Points of Duty, ad: upon a

Principle of Reafon and Virtue, though iri

fome Things he rnay fwerve from them.

There is, I acknowledge, a great Diffe-

rence in bodily Temperaments, fo that one

Man may be born with better Difpofitions

for the Pradtice of fome Virtues than others,

ypt it is Reafon within, that is the chief

P}.'inciple that actuates all of them 5 for the

Jineji Sprits are things as blipd and fenfelefs
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of themfelves, as the Ha^ids and Feef, or the

groffer Parts of the Body.

PFif and U?2derjia?2ding depend much up-

on bodily Temperaments 3 }et who is fo

weak as to imagine, that therefore the Rea-

fon of the Mind has no Share in Arts and

Sciences.

It is the fame in Virtue^ or at leaft, as to

fome particular Virtues ; there may be a kind

Dilpolition in the animal Spirits to produce

them, but it is great Weaknefs to fuppofe

that Reafon and Judgment have no Part in

them.

It is impoffible for our ftlnted Capacities

to explain or calculate the exaB Powers,

that are to be attributed to our Souls and

Bodies in the performance of Aftions, be-

caufe we have no clear ideas of them ; but

we know enough, to affirm the united Ope-

ration of both, and to fhow that he reafons

falfely, who would afcribe an Adlion wholly

to the Body, becaufe it appears to have fomc

Share in it ^ becaufe, fuppoiing it to take its

Rife wholly from Rcafoji^ the Union of the

Soul and Body requires, that the Body fliould

appear to have the fame Part in the Produc-

tion of the Adion.

There are nothing more various, imper-

ceptiblCj or more out of our Sight, than the

D 4. Motives
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Motives of human Ad:ions. We know no

more how Argianeiits and Opinions^ a(3: upoi^

the Mind, or how far they contribute to our

Choice^ than we can tell how far the Air^

and how far the Sun^ operates in the Growth

of Plants.

When a Frec-Tlnnker aiTerts, that our rc^

Ilgious Beliefand Perfuajions are not at all the

Caufes of hiunan ABionSy he proceeds upon

as good Grounds, as if he had faid, that Air

is not at all the Caufe of the Circulacion of

the Blood.

For it is as eafy to iliow th^itAir has no In-

fluence upon our Bodies, as that Reafon and

Opinions have no Power over our Minds.

And it is more poffible to tell how far the

Fhiidsy and how far the Solids m an human

Body, contribute to bodily Adtion, than it is

to affirm how far Opinions and judgments^

and how far Temper and Complexion^ operate

in human Actions.

Nay, thefe Gentlemen themfelves, to make

their Philofophy flill more ridiculous, are

frequently wondering at the firange and mon-

ftrous Contradiclions, which they think they

difcover in human Nature.

As if they fliould fay. That finding hu-

man Nature to be unaccountable, they there-

fore take upon them to give certain and pofi-

five Accounts of its manner of afting. I
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I Q\2\\ be pardoned for infifting fo long

upon this Article, becaufe it is that on which
fome celebrated Wits have fpent fo much
Pains, to the Prejudice of Religion and Mo-
rality, It is not eafy to imagine the fatal Ef-

feds that Pvlr. Beyle s and Efprifs Writings

have had upon People's Minds, by denyino-

the Power of Reafcmnd Religion, and afcrib-

ing ail human Adlions to Complexion, natu--

veil 'Temper, &g.

It is an eafy Thing to be a Wit, and a Thi^

lofapber, if you will but write againft Religion

and Virtue ; for I need not fay all Argu-

pients, but all Fancies, are admired as De-
monftrations on that Side ; and the bolder

Steps you take, the furer you are of being

efteemed a Genius,

Plad Mr. Bayle filled his Books with the

moft ufeful, noble Truths, he had not had

half fo many Admirers, as for one fingle Sen-

tence, which the moft thoughtlefs Rake
might have faid through the mere xAffuranee

of his own Extravagancies.

Speaking oi Fornicatio7t, Ique/lion, fays he,

ivhether one Man in a Hundred is clear of the

Guilt,

Could he have fiid a more extravagant

Thing, that had reflected more upon Mora-
lity, and the Power of Religion, he had ftill

been
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been more admired. It is thus that Mr.

Baylc and Ejprit have purchafed the Efteem,

and increafed the Numbers, of Infidels and

Libertines.

Thefe Gentlemen are dead, and their Aflies

fafe, if the Death of Men implies no more

than the Fall of Leaves.

What Reafons you have to appear in the

fame Caufe of Immorality, or what Security

you have againft the Power of God, is, I

dare fay, not known to yourfelf.

Infidelity and Irreligion have few Topicks

for Refle(?don ; they have not fo much as one

Argument on their Side.

You can no more fhow that you are not

immortal, than you can fhow what was do-

ing before the Creation of the World.

To fanfy that all expires with the Body,

is as well fupported, as if you was to fancy

that there are no Beings but what are vifible

to your Eyes. To fuppofe that Man will

never be called to an Account, is as much to

be depended upon, as if you fuppofed, that

there will be nothing in Being a Thoufand

Years hence.

Yet thefe are the Jlrong Foundations of

Infidelity and Prophanenefs ; thefe are the

folid Principles upon which great Philofophers

eftablifh deluded (or as they call themfelves)

Free-thinkers, 4
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A P.evelation from God, that juftifies it*

felf from the Creation of the World ; that

tells you every Truth that a wife Man would

be glad to bear; thit is fupported with all the

Authority that an omnipotent God can give ;

that is confirmed with all the Affurance that

huma) Teilimony can afford 3 is of no

Weigi.t againft a few bold Affertions of weak

Mortals, who exceed thei Fellow-Creatures

only in Arrogance and Prefumption.

SECT. IIL

ON E would imagine, by what has al-

ready paffed, that you had fufEciently

vented your Paffion upon moral Virtue, and

that you had hardly any more Arrows to

draw againft it ; but you proceed to fhow

us, that however you may fail in Argument,

you will never be wanting in Inclination to

attack it.

You fet your felf with an Air of Satisfac-

tion, as if Morality and Religion lay at

your Feet, to examine into the Pulchrum and

Honeftum of the Antients
-, th^t is, ^^ to /;/-

" quire whether there be amy real Excellence or

" Worth in ThingSy a Pre-eminence of one

^l Thing above another *." And
* P- 37S'
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And to fiiow that there is no fuch Thing ag

any real Worth or Excellence in Things or

Adtions, but that all is mere Whim and

Fancy, you proceed thus

:

" In the Works of Nature^ Worth and Excel-

" knee are as uncertain. How whimfxal is

'' the Fhrijl I Sontetijnes the Tulip, Jhmetimes

<^' the Auricula, Jhall engrofs his EJleem. What
^^ Mortal can decide which is the handjomefl,

*^ ahjlraB from the Mode in beings to wear

^^ great Buttons, or/mail o?ies ^" ?

^^ In Morals, fay you^ there is no greater

^' Certainty X''

So that according to your Philo&phy, he

who prefers Equity to Injuftice, is but like

him that chufes a great Button rather than a

fmall one -, and he who prefers Fidelity to

Falfenefs, as whimfical as the Florifi, who
admires the Auricida more than the Tidi^.

Now if there be only this Difference be^

tween Aciions, then there can be no greater

Difi'erence between Agents , the beft of Men
can only excel the vilefl of their Race, as a

Tidip may excel an Auricida.

Nay, if Truth and Fallliood be no other-

wife different from one another, than as

one Button differs from another, then it

muft follow, that there can be no greater

Difference between the Author of the one,,

and the Author of the other. Now,
* P- 377» JP* 379'
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Now, the Religion of our Country tells

us, that God is Truths and the Devil the

Author oi Lies,

This, Sir, you fee is the dire<5l, immediate

Blafphemy of your Notions, and not drawn

from them by any dillant or remote Con-

fequences.

And if I fliould afk you, why one iliould

beworfliipped rather than the other ? I fliould

puzzle your profound Philofophy, as much as

if I afl^ed you which was the fineft Flower?

for you cannot tell me that one ofthefe Be-

ings is really good, and the other really evil,

and yet maintain, that there is no real Good-

nefs in Truth, nor any real Evil in Lies and

Falfliood.

It is utterly impoffible to anfwer this QueA

tion, without giving up your Vncertainty in

Morals^ and allowing that there is lomething

certain and immutable in the Worth and

Excellence of Things and Adions.

Should any one charge you with the grofT-

eft Villanies, and moft flagrant Immoralities

that ever were committed by Man, you could

have no more Pretence to be angry at tha

Imputation, than if he hadfaid, you was par-

ticularly fond of little Buttons.

To proceed : " Which is the hejl Religioiu

*^ fay you, is a ^eftio?i that has canfed more

*^ Mijchiefy than all other S^uejiions together^

T

* p. 379.
Religion
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Religion never comes in your way, but if

puts you in a Paffion^ though I dare fay, you

never had any harm by it in your Life. This

is a heavy Charge upon Religion, and upon

the beft Religion, for that is it wh ch is in-

quired after. You charge a greai deal of

Mifchief to this Inquiry after the bell: Reli-

gion, on purpofe to enhance, I fuppofe, your

Qwn Merit, that you may appear to do a

more public Good, who endeavour to deftroy

the very Idea of it.

But as Mifchievous as you reckon this In-

quiry to be, I am of another Opinion, taken

from him who made the Inquiry neceffary,

who is God himfelf.

ThouJJjalt have no other God hefides me^ was

fetting up the beft Religion -, and thoujhalt

not make to thyfelf any graven Image ^ &c. was

a Determination againft Paga?iifm, Now I

look upon the beft Religion to be a Matter of

great Moment, becaufe God has commanded

It'y and take the Inquiry after it to be well au-

thorized, becaufe God has forbid ail falfe

Worfliip.

If you like it the worfe for having this

Authority, and fliould be better pleafed with

Religion, if -it was fome Politician's Inven-

tion, I ftiall only fay, that you are fonder of

Cheats than I am.

Again;,
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Again -, I do not allow myfelf to be angry

at the Inquiry after the befl Religion, be-

caufe I find that our blefTed Saviour came
into the World to teach Men the beft Reli-

gion^ and with the higheft Rewards and

Punifhments to perfuade Men to feek after

and embrace it. Tbis is Life eternal^ to know

Thee, the 07ily tj^ue God, and Jefus Ckrifi whom
thou haft fent. And again. Go ye and teach

all Nationsy baptizing them in the Name tf
the Father, and of the Son, ajtd of the Holy

Ghof ', and lo, I am with yoii alway^ even un-

to the End of the World,

This convinces me, that the Inquiry after

the befl Religion, is the nobleil, the pioil

happy and beneficial of all others, becaufc

it is an Inquiry after eternal Happinefs : But

fince you take it to have done more Mifchief

than all other Inquiries, you know now
where to charge it, you know who it wa,s

that fent Twelve Apoflles, indued with re-

liftlefs Power, to perfuade all the Nations

of the World to inquire after, and receive

the one befl Religion. *' Afk it, fay you, (i, e.

^^ which is the befl Religion) at Peking, at

Conflantinople, at Rome, and you will re-

ceive three diftinB Anfwers, extremely differ-

ent from ojie another, yet all of them eqiiaJlf

poftive andperemptory , Chrijha?is are well

" afTu

cc

ice

cc
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^« affured of the Falftty of the Pagan and Ma^
" hornetan Superflitions 3 but inquire of tBi

^^feveral SeBs they are divided i?ito, "which is

«' the true Church of Ckrijl ? and ali of them

will tellyou it is theirs *."

Then comes your Golden Cohclufion*

It is mnnifef^ then, that the hunting after

«« this Fulcrum a7id Honeftum, is not much

^' better than a ivild Gcofe Chafe, &c."

Here I obferve, that very confiftently in^

deed with yourfelf, having rejeded all mor^

al Virtue, and natural Religion, you treat

Revelation in the fame manner. Chrifllanity

and Paganifm are put upon the fame Foot,

and the Inquiry which is the beft, efleemed

no better than a wild Goofe Chafe, Sec. Is

this Declaration of yours the Eife6t of a fe-

rious Inquiry into the Merits of different

Religions ? That cannot be, it refleds too

much upon fo fine an Underftanding as yours,

to fuppofe, that you could ever have been

ferioufly chafing of wild Geefe.

The Acutenefs of your Parts, muft have

always prevented the Inquiry. You knew^

I fuppofe ab originCy from your Cradle, that

there was no God, or you cOuld not have

been alv/avs fo clear about the Infio-nificance

of any Religion ? For if there be a God, it is

more than probable that he is to be worfhip-

ed)
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ed, and it is hardly to be fuppofed that all

Ways of Woriliip are equally acceptable to

him.

You reprefent the Inquiry after the beft

Religion, as a mere wild Gocfe Chaft\ be-

caufe, if the Queftion is put at Peking^ Con-

fta?itmople^ or amongft the various Sedls of

Chriftians, all of them claim the only true

Worfhip.

Now, Sir, I will remove rhe Queftion

from the Difciples and Followers, to the Au^
thors of thefe Religions. You ft).all put the

Queftion thus, Ask Jefus^ ask Mahomet, ask

fome Pagan Impoftor, and you will receive

three diftindt Anfwers, extremely different

from one another, and yet equally poiitive

and peremptory.

Will you ftand to your Conclufion here,

that therefore it is Madnefs to concern our-

felves more about the one than the other ?

Is there any Creature fo abfurd, as to

think this an Argument againft Chrift, or

that the Inquiry after Him is Folly, becaufe

there was one Maljomet called for Difciples ?

Yet the Argument is full as juft and co-

gent againft Clirift himfelf, as againft the

Religion which he has inftituted 5 for if the

Religion of Chri(l and that of Mahomet have

nothing to diftinguifh them, and Chriftiani-

E ty
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tv is to be ridiculed and defpifed, becaufe

there is fuch a Reiigion 2iS Mahometa7iifm, then

it undeniably follows, that Chrift, when

on Earth, might be juftly rejedted, becaufe

there have been other Perlbns who have pre-

tended to come from God.

This Argument of yours (if it proves

any thing) proves it impoffible that there

€ver iliould be any Revelation or Religion

from God, which Mankind would be obli-

ged to receive, fo long as there were either

wicked Spirits, or wicked Men in the World.

For evil Spirits and evil Men will have evil

Defigns, and will oppofe the Wifdom and

Providence of God, in fetting up Ways of

Religion fuitable to their own Tempers and

Defigns. But according to your Argument,

no Religion has any Pretence to our Regard,

when once it is oppofed ; nor need we trou-

ble our Heads about the Truth of any, be-

Caufe there is more than one that lays Claim

to it ', which is as good Senfe, as if you was

to affirm, that a Lie was a Demonftration,

that there was no fuch thing as ^ruth.

^ Whereas, the very Poffibility of a falfe

Religion, implies the Poffibility of a true one,

as much as Falfhood implies the Poffibility

of Truth, or Wrong fuppofes Right.

The
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The wifeft Speech therefore that you can

make to your fagacious Followers, is this :

'^ Gentlemen, I would not have you to

^' eat or drink, becaufe Pbyficiam differ very

" much about Diet, and Poifons are gene^

" rally conveyed that way ; nor would I

** have you take any Money, becaufe there

" is counterfeit Coin in the World.

" There are a great many falfe Accounts

^^ of Things, therefore you need not, nay^

^' ought not to trouble yourfelves about any

^* that are true.

'^ You may laugh at Davids when he

" fays, the Heavens declare the Glory of Godi,

*' a?jd the Firmament jhoweth his handy-work j

^^ becaufe there is a contrary Opinions ^ ^osl

" that hathfaid in his Heart thef^e is no God.

'' You need not regard Chriftianity, or its

^'^ divine Inilitution, becaufe there are otlier

*^ Religions at Peking and Conjlantinople %

^^ nor need you worfliip the true God, be-

" caufe in Rgyft they worfhipped Leeks and

^* Onions: Nay, you need not hold that

" there is any true God, becaufe there are

^' People who have invented falfe Deities.

When any Hiftory is urged upon you^

you may anfwer. That of Robinfon Crufoe

«< is called a true Account ; or if any one pre^

f' tends to be pojitive on the fide of Virtue^

E 2 *' you

CC
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'^ you may confute his Arrogance, by lay-

*« ing, It can never be proved that the Aurir

<' cilia exceeds the fillip.

" Thefe are ftrong and fliort Maxims,

«« which will fupport you againft the Wil-

" dom of all Ages ; they confute whole

<^ Volumes of Prophets and Apofihs with a

<« Word fpeaking.

*' Thefe are Dodrines that require no

" Study or Application, and you may believe

<« them to be proper, by their Fitnefs for ufe.

•« You may drink, debauch, eat, and fleep

*« as you pleafe, without hindering your

" Progrefs in thefe Dodtrines. Luxury, and

" Wantonnefs will improve your Readinefs %

" and your very Dulnefs will make you

^^ more accute.

*^ Nay, the more you fink Into Senfuality

*f and the animal Life, the more you will

*^ feel and relilli the Truth of thefe Senti-

*^ ments. Though you are to fly from all

*' Appearance of Truth, and avoid all Con-
^' cern about any Religion, as you would

*' avoid the Folly of chafing of wild Geefe,

" yet you muft remember, that you are my
** Scholars : For I am tin AbftraSl-Thifikery

" and in thefe my abilrad: Speculations, you

^* muft be my diligent and dutiful Scholars.

<f Though Chriftianity may be defpifed, be-

" caufe
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" caufe other Religions are fet up agalnft it,

*' yet you mufl value me the more, for be-

" ing contrary to the wifeft Men of all Ages
^' in the World.

" Though there is nothing certain or va-

*^ luable in religious Truths, though moral

^' Virtue is the Offspring of Pride, the Liven^

" tion of Philofophers, and all mere Whim
"and Fancy; yet my Speculations having

" theutmoftContrariety to all that is virtuous,

^^ moral, or religious, you may fafcly put

" your wholeTruft and Confidence in them."

This is the heft Speech that you can pof-

iibly make to your deluded Followers ; and

I dare fay, if your Principles would allow

of greater Stupidity or Dullnefs, you would

not be without a Party, who, to avoid Sal-

vation, would join with an Enemy to Vir-

tue, merely for the Sake of his Caufe.

The Infidelity of the prefent Age is very

great, and fliows fuch a Contempt of facred

Things, as was hardly ever heard of before.

If one inquires into the Grounds of it, it

feeems founded on fuch an implicit Faith re-

pofed in Men of wanton and fenfual Minds,

as is looked upon to be mean and ilavifh,

when yielded to the higheft Evidence in

Matters of the lafl Moment,

To
E 3
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To believe Mofes and the Prophefs, is ridi-

culed, becaufe it is bclicveing ; but to be a

Slave to a wanton Infidel, and blindly fwear

into his Opinions, is glorious and manly,

becaufe it is Free-thinking,

Deijls and Free^thhikers ^re generally con-

fidered as U?ibelieve?'s \ bqt upon Examinati-

on, they will appear to be Men of the moft

refigned and implicit Faith in the World -,

they would believe Franfiibjiantiation^ but

that it implies a believing in God ; for they

never refign their Reafon, but when it is to

yield to fomething that oppofes Salvation.

For the Deijl's Creed has as many Articles

as the Chrifiiaiis^ and requires a much great-

er Sufpenfion of our Reafon to believe them.

So that if to believe Things upon no i\utho-

rity, or without any Reafon, be an Argu-

ment of Credulity, the Free-thinker will ap-

pear to be the moft eafy, credulous Creature

alive. In the fiifl: place, he is to believe aK

moft all the fame Articles to be falfe, which

the Chriftian believes to be true.

Now, it may eafily be fhovv^n, that it re-

quires ftronger Ads of Faith to believe thefe

Articles to be falfe, than to believe them to

be true.

For, taking Faith to be an Affent of the

Mind to fome Propofition, of which we
have



have no certain Knowledge, it will appear

that the Deift's Faith is much ftronger, and

has more of Credulity in it than the Chrift-

ian's. For inftance, the Chriilian believes the

Refurredlion of the Dead, becaufe he finds

it fupported by fuch Evidence and Authority,

as cannot poffibly be higher, fuppofing the

Thing was true ; and he does no more Vio-

lence to his Reafon in believing it, than in

fuppofing that God may intend to do fome

Things, which the Reafon of Man cannot

conceive how they will be effected.

On the contrary, the Deift believes there will

be no Refurreclion. And how great is his

Faith ! for he pretends to no Evidence or

Authority to fupport it ; it is a pure, naked

AlTent of his Mind to w4iat he does not

know to be true, and of which no Body

has, or can give him any full AiTurance.

So that the Difference between a Chrijlian

and a Deiji^ does not ccnfift in this, that the

one alTents to Things unknown, and the

other does not 5 but in this, that the Chrifli-

an aiTents to Tbino;s unknown, on the ac-

count of Evidence 5 the other affencs to I

Things unknown, without any Evidence at

all.

Which (hows, that the Chrifliaji is the ra-

tional Believer, and the Deijl the blind Bigot. '

•

E 4 Aik
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Alk a Dcifl or a Free-thinker^ why he be-

lieves Chril]:ianity to be an Impofture^ you

muil: not expedt to have any Arguments of-

fered you; but however, all Arguments

afide, he can tell you, that the Inquiry af-

ter the beft Religion has done more Mifchiej\

than all other Inquiries together; that it is,

atbeft, but 3. wihi Goo/e Chafe -, he will tell

you how yefis has been called the Galilean

by way of Contempt ; that there are various

Readings in the Scriptures; that Mr. Whif-

ton is the moft learned and fincere Divine of

the Age; that he has called the prefent

Dodrine of the Trinity an Apojlafy ; and

fays, that the prefent Text of the Old Tejla-

mcnt, is not that which was ufed in our Sa-i

viour's Time : He may, perhaps, crack a

Jeil: upon fome Text of the New Teftament^

and tell you how fuch a one ufed to fay, that

"iDorking a Miracle^ was likejhowing a Trick,

If you have Strength enough to main-

tain your Ground againfl fuch Attacks as

thefe, the Deifis can get no Power over you

:

But it mufi be confelled, that idle and foolifl:^

as thefe Arts appear in Point of Reafon, yet

they are very fatal in their Effefts upon the

Minds of Men.

Religion requires a ferious and wife Ufe

of our Reafon^ and can only recommend it-

felf
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felf to us, when we are in a Difpofition to

reafon and think foberly ; it prcferves its

Power over our Minds no longer, than

whilft we confider it as the moft ferious, im,

portantj and facred Thing in the World.

Hence it appears, why we are generally

fo little affected with Religion, becaufe

we are feldom in a State of fober thinking.

The Concerns of the World keep our Soi-

rits in a conflant Hurry, and prevent our

judging rightly of thofe Things, which are

not to be judged of, but by cool Reafon.

Every one knows, that Sicknefs, Adver-

fity, and the Approach of Death, are advan-

tageous Seafons for the Truths of Religion

to affedt us ; whereas they carry no other

Advantage, than as they bring a Man into

fuch a State, as difpofes him to think feri-

oufly. For this Reafon, they who only

laugh at Religion, may be faid to have ufed

the ftrongeft Argument againfl: it, for there

is no coming at it any other Way ; it is only

to be attacked by littlp Jefts, lewd flings of

Wit, fuch as may betray the Mind into Le-

vity, and corrupt the Imagination, which to

far as it is effefted, fo far is the Power of
Religion leflened.

It is not the Deifl's Bufinefs to reafon fo-

berly, and confider the Weight and Mo-
ment
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mcnt of Things with Exadtnefs ; for, to rea-

fon foberly, is to act againft himfelf, and

put his Reader into that State of Mind, in

which Religion has its chief Force.

But idle Stories about Gods and Goddeffes,

and pagan Myfteries, lawcy Jefts, lewd In-

nuendo's, and Nick-names given to ferious

Things, ferve the Caufe of Infidelity, much

better, than any Arguments it has yet found

out.

For thefe not only ferve to confound and

diilradt tlie Mind, and leffen the Difference

of Things, but they alfo gratify and engage

the moft immoral and wicked Men, as they

furnifii them with a Confutation of Religion

at fo cheap a Rate.

Hov/ many fine Gentlemen mull have

been forced to have owned themfelves Chri-

ftians, had not fuch Abort Confutations of

Chriftianity been provided to their Hands

!

But as the Caufe is now managed, np one

can be too dull, fenfelefs, or debauched, to

be apowerfulDeifts apoorinflamed Wretch,

who never had the Ufe of his Reafon in his

Life, may eafily call Religion a Dulcinea del

Toboja^ and all who would procure any re-

gard to it, Saint Errants 5 and when he has

done this, he may reckon himfelf a great

GeniuSy and to have fliown as much Learn-

ing
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ing 111 favour of Deifm, as the firft Rate In-»

iidel of the Age.

How many lively Beaux had buried their

Parts in Swearing and Obfcenity, had not

all Jefls upon Scripture been allowed as true

Proofs of Deijm and Poiitenefs

!

And though the Fraternity now boalls of

its Numbers (as every Vice if it could fpeak

might do the fame) yet, if no one was to

be allowed to be a Deijl^ till he had exa-

mined the Truths and Authority of Religion,

as he would examine the Hitle to an Eftate,

even the prefent i^ge, would be able to fiiow

^lore Squarers of the Circle, or Difcoverers

of the Longitude, than Profejjhrs of Deifm.

Nay, was one to aik the moil philofophi-

cal amongft them, to fhow the great Daji^

ger of being a good Chriilian, or the fatal

Confequences of living in Expedlation of the

ReJurreSfion, and Judgment to come ; was he

afked to fliov/ the certain Safety of Ltfidelityy

or why an Infidel can be no Sufferer for re-

jefting the Offers of the Golpei • he could

giye you as plain an Anfwer, as if you had

afked what State this Globe of Earth will be

in, five thoufand Years hence.

But indeed, it feems needlefs to obferve,

that Prudence and common Senfe have no

Hand in Infidelity. Self-murder does not

more
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more directly prove Lunacy, than Infidelity

proves the lofs of Reafon.

There is no one that feenis more to de-

pend upon the Folly and JVIadnefs of his

Readers, than you do.

You tell them, that you are a mere Ani^

mal governed by Appetites over v/hich you

have no Power y that is, you defcribe your-

felf as a Machifie that would look well in a

BriMcj and then pretend to talk of God,

and Providence, and Religion, and Morali-

tVj and to pierce into the inmoft nature of

Things and Adions, with as much Eafe, as

if you was fome fuperior Form, that was

made up of pure Wifdom and Intelligence.

But the thing is, you knew what iide you

had chofen, and that if you was not wanting

in Impiety, Lewdnefs, and Reproaches upon

Virtue, you might abound in Nonfenfe as

much as you pleafed.

And indeed it muft be confelTed, that as

hardly any Authority is fufficient to recom-

mend a Perfon, that comes from God, to do

us good ; fo is there fcarce any Folly great

enough to expofe another, that comes a

Miffioner from the Kingdom of Darknefs

to do us Harm.

SECT,
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SECT. IV.

O U are at laft fo fenfible of the Abili-

ties, which you have difcovered, in lay-

ing open the Myfteries of human Nature^

that you think it but a neceflary peice of Ci-*

vility, to make an Apology to the World,

for fliowing fuch a fuperior Knowledge.

Thus fay you, " Wfjat Hurt do I do to

'* Man^ if I ??2ake him more known to bimfelf

*^ than he was before ?
"

*' But we are fo defperafely in Love with

" Flattery^ that we can never relifj a Truth

^' that is mortifying-'*

To prove the Juflice of this Remark, fon
fiy, ^^ I do not believe the Immcn^tality of the

'' Sold would ev^n have found fo general a Re-
'

' ception in humam Capacities as it has^ had it

" 720t been a pleafmg onCy that extolled mid was
" a Compliment to the whole Species^.'*

This Remark fuppofes that the Mortality

of the Soul is a Truths for you make our not

believing it to be Mortal, a Proof that we
connot relifh a Truth that is mortifying.

You alfo impute our Opinion of the Soul's

Immortality, to a defperate love cf Flattery i

which
*p. 256.
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Ivhich Is givmg it as fare a Mark of an Ef«

ror, as you could well have thought of.

The reafonabienefs of this Remark, is

founded upon that Advantage and Dignity

which arife from Immortality ; this is what

induces you to think that its Reception in

human Capacities is owing to a love of

Flattery.

You might have made the fame Remark

upon the Belief of the Being and Provi-

dence of God, that they had never had fo

general a Reception in human Capacities,

were not Men defperately in love with Flat-

teryy and not able to retifi a Truth that is mor-

tifying.

For the the Being and Providence of God,

are the moft pleafmg Truths, and more extol

and elevate Man's Nature and Condition,

than any thing elfe; and whilfl we aiTert i\\6

Providence of God, we aflert our own Hap-

pinefs, as being the Care and Concern of fo

great and glorious a Nature.

But how ought that Man to be treated,

who fhould bring the Beliefoi a Divine Being

as an Inftance of the Power of Flattery over-

human Nature, or alledge the Doftrine of

Providence as a Proof, that we cannot relifli

a Truth that is mortifying.

Yet
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Yet this would be as well, as to inftarice,

as you have done, in the Immortality of the

Soul. For it is as reafonable to rejoice in the

Immorality of our Souls, as in the Being of

God 5 and it is as impious to fay, that we
hold its Immortality, becaufe we cannot re-

Jifh a Truth that is mortifying, as to fay that

we believe the Providence of God for the

fame Reafon.

What an Averfion muft you have to the

Force of this Principle, that when you was

to fhow, that we cannot relifh a 'Truth that

is mortifying, you could like no Inftance fo

well, as the general difbelief of the SouFs

Mortality ? Can it be fuppofed that yoa

would have inftanced in this Opinion, if

you had not wiihed, that it (hould lofe its

Force upon Mens Minds, and be no longer

confidered as the corner Stone of Religion,

but as a Notion founded in the Faifeipefs,

Pride, and Flattery of Man's Nature ?

Was any one ever fo angry as the Mace-

donian Hero's Vanity of being a God, need

he have reproached him more, than by im-

puting it to a defperate love of Flattery ?

Yet this is the tender Method, in which

you have chofe to expofe the Belief of the.

Soul's Immortality, as owing to a defperate

love of Flattery.

You
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You will perhaps fay,. Have I denied ih^

Soul's Immortality ?

In exprefs Terms you have not denied it

;

fuch a flat denial would have iignified much
lefs than what you have faid.

'^

You knew very well, that to impute the

Belief of it to Falfenefs and Flattery, was

the beft Way of denying it.

It is rejeded here in a manner that highly

fuits the Temper of Irreligion, by being

confidered not only as falfe, but as ariling

from the bafeft Qualities of human Nature,

Pride and a defperate Love of Flattery,

Thefe Things ferve not only to raife a Dlf-

behef, but to excite an Indignation againft

a Principle owing to fuch reproachful Cau-

fes ; and what is ilill a greater Point gained,

they teach People to look with Contempt and

Diflike on thofe Perfons and that Religion,

which teach fuch a Principle.

Our bleffed Saviour faith, / a^n the Refur-

reBion and the Life^ he that believeth in me

JJoall never die.

Now, according to your Philofophy, this

Speech of our Saviour's, muft be reckoned

an artful Application to the Wcaknefs and

Vanity of Human Nature, an Addrefs to the

blind Side of Man, to increafe his Love of

Flattery,
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Flattery, and keep him from a true Know-

ledge of himfelf.

For if Man believes the Immortality of

his Soul, through a defperxte Love of Flat-

tery, certainly he who comes to encourage

and eftablifli fuch a Belief, comes to encou-

raee and eftablifli that immoderate Love of

Flattery.

Nay, this Doftrine of yours, not only

ferves to expofe the Opinion of the Lp.mor-

tality of the Soul, and reproaches the Chrif--

tian Religion which teaches ir^ but it pre-

pares a Man to be Proof againft all Doc-

trines of Religion that have any Happlnefs

in them , for v/hatever is believed or prac-

tifed that tends any way to raife or e::alt the

Condition of Man, is equally fubjeft to this

Pvcproach, that it is received through an ex-

ceilive Fondnefs of Flattery.

So that your wife Phiiofophy ccmes to

tliis, that if there was no Honour or Flappi--

nefs in Reiieion, no Greatnefs to be acquir-^

ed by cur obeying God^ it could not bs

charged upon cur Pride and Yanitjj but

fmce Religion is in order to Happinefsj . and

llnce our v/cr(liipping of God, implies our

having a great and p-ioriouis Friend and Ee-==

jiefador, fuch a Religion may be owing to'

a Vice cf cur - Natv.r^j a dejperr.te Lo'-^e (^

Flatter\4 F An4
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And the fame may be laid of every virtu-

ous Adion, that it is pra6tifed through a

defperate Love of Flattery, in as much as

Virtue is fuppofcd to make us Friends and

Favourites of God, and fo dignifies and ex-

alts our State.

Nay, this way of arguing proves, that

the greater and more glorious the. Idea is,

which we form of God, the more we may

be influenced by an ill Motive ; for the

greater and more glorious we reprefent the

Nature of God, the more we raife and dig-

nify ourfelves, who are related to fo great a

Being, and are in Covenant with him.

So that to clear ourfelves of a defperate

Love of Flattery, and to {how that we can

relifli Truths that are mortifying, we fliould

conceive very low and mean Notions of

God, and fuch as would make it neither our

Honour nor Happinefs to worfliip him.

Such a Religion as this, that had nothing

in it worthy of God or Men, might, ac-

cording to your Account, be owing to fome

rational Principle, and not capable of being

imputed to the Pride or Vanity of Man's

Nature.

For fince you impute the Belief of the

Sours Lumortality, to a defperate Love of

Flattery, becaufe fuch Belief fets us out to

great
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great Advantage, and add^ Dighity to our P\a-

tare, the fame Imputation is equally charG:e^

ble upon every Doftrinc, or Practice, that

proniifes any Happinefs or Honour to us i

and no Religion or Opinions can be tre6

from that Charge, but fuch as are of nd

Benefit or Advantage to us.

From this therefbire we may believe, that

had we a Religioh w^hich propofed nothing

worthy of God, or beneficial to Mln, the

Deijls and Wits of your 5ize, would all of

theni turn Friefts^ arid deVoiitly wait at its

Altars,

Td fpedk how a Word or two concerning

Pride,

Pride is an Error or a Vice, as Covcfouf-

nvfs is a Vice; it is a notable Deiire, ill di-

rcfted : It is a right Defire, earneflij to de^

fire HappinefB ; but that Deiire is finful,

when it is wholly fet upon Gold^ or any othei^

falfe Good.

So a Defire of Greatrtefs is an excellent

Defire, a rig!it Turn of Mind ; but wheri

it fixes upon a falfe Honour, it is a vitious

Irregularity. To defire the higheft Exalta-

tion of which our Nature is capable, is as

right a Difpontion, as to defire to be as like

to Cod act we can.

F 2 New
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Now, had you faid that the Belief of the

Soul's Immortality, was affifted and flrength-

jied in us through a Defire of Greatnefs,

you had faid as reafonable a Thing, as to

fay, that Chriftianity makes a ftronger Im-

preffion upon the Minds of Men through

a Defire of Happinefs.

For had we not thefe Difpofitions, neithei:

ReHgion, nor any thing eife that was of any

Advantage to us, could take any hold of us:

For, what would the Happinefs or Greatnefs

of any Propofal fignify to Beings, whofe

Natures were not affefted with them ?

Now, to fay that Religion is better receiv-

ed through this Tendency of our Nature,

is no more a Reproach, than it is to fay that

our Underftanding and Reafon recommend

Religion to us.

For thefe Difpofitions or Inclinations eon-

ftitute the Excellence of our Nature, and

give us all the Dignity that we have.

It being as right a Judgment of the Mind,

to defire to be as like to God as our Natures

will allow, as it is to prefer Truth to Falfliood.

But to impute our Belief of the Immorta-

lity of the Soul to Pride^ is as ridiculous,

as to impute our Defire of .sternal Happi-

juefs to Avarice,

For Pride^ confide red as a Vice, is no

more the Caufc of our Approbation of Im-

mortality
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mortality, than Avarice is the Caufe of our

fetting our Affection on Things above.

Pride is as earthly and down-looking a

Vice as Covetournefs, and as truly links the

Soul into a State of Meannefs.

A Delioht in falfe Honour as much de-

bafes and hinders the Mind from afpiring

after its true Grcatnefs, as a Fondnefs ior

empty Riches keeps the Soul averle from

the Approbation of her trud Good. That

this is the Effe6l of Pride, that it debates

the Mind, and makes it unable to relifh its

true Greatnefs, that it unfits it for the Re-

ception of Dodlrines which exalt and raiie

our Nature, may be aUb learnt from Ilim,

who came to lead us unto all Truth.

Speaking of vain-glorious Men, fays our

bleffed Saviour, Uovj can re believe, ivbich

receive Honour one cf another^ and jcek not

that Honour^ ivhich cometb from God alone ' ?

But you make the Pride of Man, the Caufe

of his believing divine Truths, though they

are as oppoiite to one another, as Avarice and

Heavenly-mindednefs, Light and Daikneft,

To make fome Apology fgr yourfelf, you fay;

•^^ fVbat Hurt do I do to a Man, if Imake kini

" more known to hinifef than he 'ii;as before V
You ihould have put the Queftion thus :

What Hurt do I do to a Man, if J make
F 3 hurn

f St. John, V. 44,
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him more vicious than he was before, if I

deprave his Underuanding, and lead him
into a Cpntempt and Diflike of the flrongeft

Principles of Religion ?

For if there is any Danger either to your^f

feh^'or others, in corrupting their Minds, and

deflroying the Motives to Religion and Vir-

tue, you are capable of no other Apology,

but what that Being may make, who goeth

ahcut as a roaring Li.oiiy Jeckhig ^Khom ke 7nay

devour.

Tiie Arro-JD that fiieth by Day, and the

F''^tileuce that w/ilketh in Darknefsy ar-e mere

Bieffings, if compared to the Man who in^

fufes vicious Opinions into the Mind, which

weaken the Power of Religion, and make

Men lefs devoted to the Worlhip and Ser^

vice of Gcd.

How can you fay, thc^t you have only made

Man more knowui to himrdf, by teachinor

him that the general Belief of the Soul's Im-

mortality, is owing to a defperate Love of

Flattery?

Have you proved, that he does not know

hitufelf, if he thinks it is owing to any other

Caufe ? Have you fo much as attempted to

fhow, that it can have no other Foundati-

on ? That it is not founded in Reafon, Re-.

ligion, and the Attributes of Cod I

" '^ Pu|
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But proving (I recoiled:) Is no Tdent of

yours; and if you may be allowed to fbine

in any thing, it is in loofe Infinuations, po-:

iitive AiTertions, and vain Conjectures.

SECT. V.

YO U come now to give us a Tafle of

your Skill in Ph?^aJeolog)\ or the Force

and Propriety of Words. All forts of Learn-

ing feeni to he at your Service, and you are

^o conftant to yourfelf, as to make them all

confpire in one and the fame Defign againft

Religion.

Hope^ being a Word of great Confolatioa

in the Chriilian Religion, you have pitched

upon that, as moft deferving the kind x^fiifl-

ance of your learned Hand.
'^ All Hope y fay you, includes Dcuht , a fJ-

*^ rjer Inkborn may fafs in Speech, becaujc eve-

*' ry Body knows what we 7nean by it -^ but a

" certain Hope camict 5 the Epithet de'^roys the

*^ Effence of the Subfla?2tivey it is palpable

" Nojifenfe, The B^tajon therefore why it is not

"7^ Jl'Ocking to jomCy to hear a Man [peak of
,^« certain Hope, as if hejkcnld talk of hot Ice,

** or liquid O^k, is not becaiife therein lejs Ncn-

l^ fenfe contained in thefirft^ than in either of

F 4 «' tha
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^f the latter^ but bccauje the V/ord Hope, I

'^ mean the Ejence of //, is riotfo clearly U7ider-

^'ftood by the Gene-rality cf the People^ as the

^' PFcrds and Efftmces of Ice and Oak are ^.'*

V/hat a Triumph is here ever Religion

!

And with how much Eafe do you reiecl an

Article of Faith with a Nou?i Subfianti'-je !

In pur Burial Service we have thefeWords,

Jnfure and certain Hope of a RcfurreBicny &c.

This it feems cannot pafs in Speech, with-

out the Deftrudlion cf a Siilfcntivc -, it is

fxcking^ and palpable Nonfinfe.

Let it firft be obferved, that Hope implies

the Belief Dependence^ or Expc^aficn of

fcmething that fhall come to pafs. Nov^r J

iliould think that a Thing m:iy as well be

expedred with Certainty, as Uncertainty

;

and that its being certain to happen, is no

Inconiiflency in the Expreflion. It; csn hard-

ly be denied, but that a Man tr.ay be cer-

tain that fome Things will never happen ;

and where is the Contradiclion of fuppofing

him as certain that forne Things will happen ?

But to come to your own Arguments.

All HopCy fay you, includes Doubt, This

as much con trad ids my Underftanding, a$

if you had faid, that all Iruft includes Diff.-
^

dence -, and I cannot truft a Man, unlefs I

diflruft him. The Apoftle fays, By Hope

we
* p. 149-
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ur arc .farced-, according to you, he muft

mean, hf Doubung we are laved ; for if

Hope necciTariiy includes Doubting^ and Hope

be neceffkry to Salvation, it evidently follows,

thai; Doubthig is necjllary to Salvation ; and

every Exortation to hpe in God, is an Exor-

tation to doubt of God.

Oiir blefied Saviour faid, ^f ye have Faiths

and do?/bt not, occ. Nov.^ had you been prefent

at ihis faying, you could have fhown the Im-
polTibility of what he exhorted them to; that

Faztb or Hope iw'fiVxQd Doubti?2g ; and that to

talk of certain Hcpe or Faith, was as fhock-

ing to a fine Underfcanding, as to talk of bot:

Ice, or liquid Oak.

CerLain Hcpe, you fay, is palpable Nonfciife^

becaull- the Epithet deflroys the Eiience of

the Siibficniive.

So i\\2x.Doubti?7g is the Efiencc of Hcpe^

and confequently whatever oiiQ belongs to

Hope, is only accidental-, the ElTence of

Hope is Doubting.

Now if Doubting is the EfTence of Hope,,

then where there is the moft Doubting, there

muft be the moft of Hope ; for where there

is moft of the EfTence of a Thing, there muft

necefTarily be mofl of the Thing itfeif.

Now it feems to me as ridiculous, to make
Poubiing the EfTence of Hcpe^ as to make

Fear
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Fear the EiTence of Courage. For Hope, fo

far as it goes, as 'much excludes Doubting,

ss Courage, fo far as it extends, baniflies

Fear. There may be a weak Hope which is

mixed with Doubt, as there may be a half

Courage that is attended with Fear, but a

thorough Hope as truly rejcds Doubt, as a

perfedt Courage iliakes off all Fear. And it is

juft fuch J/jockhig No?2fe?7je to talk of a certain

Hope, as to fpeak of 2ifear!efs Courage : And
there is juft as much Murder of the Subjiaii^

the in one Cafe, as the other.

Hope, or Expedation, does not imply

Vncertatnty, but Futurity, tliat the tilings

expefted, are not in being, but are to come
to pafe^ this is ui that is of the Eiience of

Hope \ it 13 only the Futurity of things that

makes it.

Let the things come to pafs, and the Hope
ceafes, thisjs the only way of deftroying it.

But whether the things to com.e be with Cer-

tainty, or Uncertainty expecfted, no more de-

ftroys that Difpofition of Mind, which is

called Hope, than the Paffion of Fear is de-

ftroyed, by exerting itfelf reafonably, or un-

reafonably,

Hope is uncertain, not becaufe we cannot

hope or exped with Certainty, but becaufe

the things we hope for are generally not ia

our
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Event.

But you rldiculouily fuppofe, that Hope,

or Expectation, as a Faculty of the Mind,

necefTarily nicludes Uncertainty, as if a Man
cannot exped: or hope for that, which he is

fare will anlwer his Exped:ation ; or that he

muil ctafe to expt(!Il things, becaufe he has

t}ertain grounds to expeft them. Thefc are

the Abfjrdjtlcs which you plunge into, ra-

ther than allow a certain Hope of the Refur^

rcBicn of the Dead.

Hope is as the things hoped for. In un-

<:ertain things it is uncertain. But if God is

piealed to inform us of things to come, \vc

are v/ith certain Hope and Expectation to de-

pend upon them.

Agreable to this, St. Paid iiys, In hope of
Sternal IJfe^ which Gody that cannot lye^ pro*

mifed bcjore the V/orldhegan,

Here we have an Apoftle's Authority for a

certain Hope, made as undeniable as the Ve-
racity of God.

But this muft be very fhocking to a Gen-
tleman of your refined Underftanding ^ and

muft give you a farther uneafinefs, to behold

the Dcflrudion of a whole Noun Snbftantixc^

to eflablifh only an Article of Religion.

You compare certain HopCy to hot IcCy cr

liquid Oaki and fay that the Expreffions

wculd
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would be t(\\i2X\y Jhocknig^ were the Na-

ture of Hope as well underftood, as the Na-

ture of Ice and Oak.

Had you not been ufed to underftand eve-

ry thing wrong, you had never made this

Obfervation ; for the contrary to this hap-

pens to be true, tiiat theExpreffion is not

fo fhocking in one Cafe as the other, becaufe

the Nature of Hope is as well underftood,

as that of Ice, &c.

It is not {hocking to fay certain Hcpe^ be-

caufe Hope is known to be founded upon

feme degrees of Affurance.

But does Ice fappcfe fome degrees of Heat

in order to its Exiftence ? Is Ice hotter or

colder, as Hope is more or lefs affured ?

Hope is Wronger and better, the more it has

of Affurance, and the lefs it is oppofed with

Doubts ; but is Ice the ftronger and harder,

the rnG7'e it has of Heat, or the lefi it is fur-

rounded with Cold ?

Your Comparifon alfo of certain Hope^ to

liquid Oaky is equally ingenious and worthy

of yourfelf ; for it fuppofes that an Oak

changes from folid to liquid, as Hope flud:u-

ates from Doubts to Belief, For were not an

Oak as various in its Nature, as to liquid and

folid, as Hope is various in its Nature^ as to

Doubt and Affurance^ it muft be fhocking

Nonfenfe;,
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Nonfenfe, to make a liquid Oak the fame

thing as an ajfitred Hope,

I have been the longer upon this Point,

becaufe it is levelled at the very Foundatioa

of our Religion, and would teach People to

doubt of its greateft Articles, through the

mere force of a Word or two, and for the

fake of a Noun Sicbjiantive,

SECT. VI.

I
HAD now taken my Leave of you, if

the Letter you publifhed in the London

Journal^ in defence of your Book, had not

been jufl put into my Hands.

Having {ten your Talent at Apology, I

cxpedled no great Matter from you in that

Way ; but however I am now convinced,

that your Book gives us but a fmall EfTay of

your Abilities, and that you can exceed it as

much as you pleafe.

For who would imagine that the Author

of fo poor a Rhapfody, could produce fuch

mafterly Strokes as thefe in the Defence of it^

" My Vajiity^ fay you, I never could conquer

^

* ^ fo well as I could wijlo^ and I am too proud tQ

*' commit Crimes,''

Surely no one afrer this will venture to lay

any thing to your Charge^ fince great muft
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be your Innocence, if Pride be the Guatdi-

an of it.

But if any one {hould chance to humbled

you, you muft then fall into a defenfelef^

State. But if you are not to be proved guilty,

till you can be fhown to be deficient in Pride*

it may require fome time to effed it.

Since you ground your Vindication fo

much upon your Pride, it may not be amifs

fo recollect the Definition you have given us

of it in your ov^n Book. '^ Pride^ fay you>

** is that natural Facultyy ky which every Mor-
*' taly that has any Underjlanding^ overvalu'es

*' and imagi7ies better things of himfelfy than

** a?iy impartial Judge, thoroughly acquainted

«« with all his ^lalities and Circumjiances^

« would allow him *."

A pretty Qualification indeed, for a Man
to found his Innocence upon ! Yet you (with

a more than ordinary Brightnefs) own that

you are governed by this Vice^ to prove

yourfelf to be Faultiefs,

Should a bli'dd Man who had ioft his Way^

alledge his Blindnefsy as a Proof that he

could not lofe it, he would {how that he was

jufl as well acquainted with the Advantages

of Blindnefs, as you are with the E^eds of

Pride.

The next ingenious Step that you take,

is this :
«' The Fable of the Bees, fay you, tz^as
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defigned for the 'Ejitertainmenf of People of
*' Knoidedge and Education ; it is a Bovk

* * of fevere and exalted Morality
^^
that contaim

*' aJiriSi Teji of Virtue''

Had you faid that the Author was a Sef-d*

phiniy and that he never was any nearer the

Earth than the fixed Stars, I fluould have

thought you in as fober a Way as you now
appear to be in.

That you intended it for the Entertain-

ment of People of Knowledge and Education,

is what I cannot fay is falfe, for if your

Pride is fuch as you alTert, you may be ca-

pable of intending any thing; I know of no-

thing too monftrous for you to go about.

But if you can believe, that you have

wrote a Book of fevere and exalted Morality^

you muft not laugh at thofe who believed

Stocks and Stones to be Objects of Woriliip^

or took a Leek or an Onion to be a Deity,

You are happy in this, tha^t you have made
an Aflertion which an Adverfary cannot fur-

ther expofe, becaufe there is no fuperior De-

gree of Extravagance to which it can be

compared.

For if a Perfon w^ill write a Book to prove,

that Man is a fnere Animal^ and that mvral

Virtue is the political Offspring v»^hich Flat-

tery begot upon Pride, and then call k a

Book
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Book of fe'cere and exalted Morality^ he has

this Satisfadtion, that no Skill can aggravate

his Nonienfe.

* ^ Such as it isy you fay, yon are fatirfied

*^ it has diverted PerJons of great Probity and

" Virtue!'

Pray, Sir, how does this appear ? Where

do you find thefe People of great Virtue ?

When you wrote your Book, you knew of

110 fuch People. Virtue was then no where

to be found : For you tell us, that having

ill vain fought for it in the World, you at laft

wdnt to the Convents^ but even there it had no

Exiflence. But now, it feems, rather than

want an Apology, you will fuppofe even what

confutes your Book, and what you moft hate,

that there is fuch a Being as a Man of great

Virtue.

" Hay it down^ you add, as afirji Principle^

'^ that in all Societies^ great orfmall^ it is the

" Duty of every Member of it to,be good\ that

<c yirtue ought to be encouragedy Vice difcozm*

*^ tenancedy the Laivs obeyed^ and the Tranfgreff-

•' ors punijhed', and then, you fay, there is

•' not a Line in the whole Book that contradiBs

*' this Do^rine ."

This conaes fo oddly from you, that it

need not be expofed to the Reader ; if you

had intended it as di public Recantation of all

that
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that yoii Tiad delivered before, there had bfeeri

fomething m it) but to fay, that there is not a

Line in your Book that contradiEis this^, is

trufting too much to the Weaknefs of your

Readers : For, can you pretend to have ay/ryf

Principle., or to talk of Duty or Virtue, after

you have declared, that the moral Virtues are

all a Cheat, by making them the political Off'-

spring which i'lattery begot upon Pride ?

Can you recommend Goodnr/s, v^ho have

compared the Pulchrum and lioneftum in Ac-

tions, to the whimfical Diftindions oi Flow-

erSy and made the Difference between Good
and Evil as fanciful, as the Difference bc^

tween a Tulip and an Auricula.

When therefore you pretend to lay it down

as afirji Principle^ that it is the Duty of every

Man to be goody &c*

It amounts to as much, as if you had faid.

Having fliov^n, that there is nothing but

Fancy in the Preference of Flowers, I lay it

down as afirji Principley that it is the Duty of

every Man to admire the Tulip above all other

Flowers -, that the Love of Tulips ought to be

encouraged , and that of Auricula's difcounte^

nancedy &c.

But however, lefl any of your Readers

fliould imagine that you meant fomething

more than this, and to clear yourfelf from all

G Sufpicion
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Sufn'Cion of Gravity or Serioufnefs m yoixt

Recommenaation oi Virtue and Gcodnefs^ you

immediately add this Explication of your ielf#

Would you 'hanijh Prandand Luxury^ pre^*

'vent Frof^nen€js and Irrehgion^ and make

** the Generality of the People charitaMe. good^

" and virtuous ; break down the Prijitijig^

" Prejfes^ 7nelt the Ponts^ aud burn all the

*' Books in the I/land i knock down Poreign

•
' Trade^

prohibit all Commerce with !:'trangers^

** a7idpermit no Ships to go to Sea -, re/tore to

'« the Clergy, the Kmg^ and the Barons, their

" antlent Privileges, Prerogatives, and Pof-

*^
fi/Jio/ts ', build neuD Churches, and convert all

** the Coin you can come at, into [acred Utenfils ;

*' ere^ Mo?2afleries and Alms^Jotifes in Abim^

*^ dance, and let no Parijh be wiujout a Clari-'

" ty-SchooJ ; let the Clergy preach Ahjiinence

^^ and Self denial to others, and take what Li--

" berty they pleafe for themfelves y let 720 Man
** be made Lord-'Ireafurer but a Bijhop,— By

fuch pious Endeavours, and wholefome Regu^

lations, the Scene woiddfoon be altered,—Such

«^ a Change would influence the Manners of the

^* Nation, and render them temperate, honefi,

" andfmcere-, andfrom the next Goieration we
'^ might reafonably expeB an harmlefs, innocent

y

'' ajid well meaning People, that would never

" difpiite the Do^ri^ie of Paffive-Obedience,
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*' nor any other Orthodox Principles, hut hefub-

^^ mijjive tc^ Superiors^ and unanimous in Keli^

^^ gious IVorfmp'^r

It mud be owned, that you never fo much
exceeded yourfelf as in this Flight of your

Oratory. And had your teeming Imaginati-

on been able to have produced one n:ore

Evil or Folly, it had been added to the love-

ly Idea you have formed of a People intend-

ing to live like Chriftians.

He that can now fufped you guilty of one

fober Thought in relation to Religion, or

Morality, muft be acknowledged to be very

fenfelefs.

For, mention your Regard to Religion or

Virtue as oftfn as you pleafe, you have here ^

taken care to affure us, that you wifh their

Profperity as heartily, as you wifh to fee the

Kingdom full of Monafieries, and all our

Money converted intofacred UienfJs.

But I beg pardon for fuppofing, that v>^hat

you have fo clearly faid, to fhow your Ab-

horrence of Religion, and Contempt of Vir-

tue, needs any illuftration.

But to carry on the Banter, you ftill add,

^^ If I have Jhown the Way to worldly Great--

*^ nefs, I have ahvays without Hefitation pre-

^^ferred the Road that leads to Virtue

T

G 2 Had
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Had there been one Inftance of this kind

in your Book, I luppoie you ^^ould have re-

ferred us to it. But enough has been already

obfsrvedj to £how whi^.t Virtue implies in

your Syftem. I fhail jiowever produce one

Paffage to fliow, how you a/ivays and ^without

Ucfitaiion prefer the Road that leads to Virtue.

Speaking of Ltiji you fay, *' The artful

' Moralljls have taught us chearfilly to fiihdue

^ it. And then you cry out. Oh ! the mighty

^ Prize ive have in vie%v jor all our Seif-de-

^ nial ! Can any Man bejoferious as to abftain

^from Laughter^ 'when he confiaers that for fo
^ much Deceit and Infncerity praBifed upon

^ oiajelves as well as others^ we have no other

' Kecompence^ than the vain SatisfaBion of
^ making cur Species appear more exaltedy and
f remote from that oj other Aniw.als than it

* really isy and we in our own Confciences know

'ittobe'^r

Thus it is, that without Heftation you give

your Approbation of Virtue ^ you make the

Moderation of our Pailions to be even a Sin

acyalnfl owv ow7i Confciences^ as adling deceitful-

lyy contrary to what we know becomes us.

You make Self-denial^ or any Reftraints

which diftinguifl'^ us from Brutes, to be fo

ridiculous a Thing, as ouglit lo excite the

Laughter and Contempt of every Creature.

» p. 153. Thus
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Thus IS your proftitute Pen wantonly em-

ployed, to put out, as far as you can, the

Light of Reafon and Religion, and deliver

up mankind to Senfuality and Vilenefs.

Should I now lament the miferable Fruits

of Free-thinkings which thus tend not only

to fet us loofe from the Regard's of Religion,

but to deftroy whatever is reafonable, de-

cent, or comely in human Nature, though

as a Friend of Religion I might be ceniured

by fome^ yet furely as an advocate for the

Dignity of Man, I might be pardoned by alU

But it is our peculiar Unhappinefs as Cler-

gymen, that if we fit loofe to the Duties of

Religion, we are doubly reproached, and if

we firmly affert its Dodrines, we fall under

as irreat Condemnation.

In all other Caufes, a Man is better receiv-

" ed, becaufe it is his proper Bufinefs to ap-

pear, yet that which ihould recommend our

Pleadings, happens to make them lefs re-

garded : We are worfe heard, becaufe God

has made it our Duty to fpeak.

But I wave this Topick 3 for if, when we
affert the common Dodrines of Chriitianity,

we are thought too much interefted, we fliali

hardly be reckoned lefs felfifii, w^hen we
plead for common Equity towards curfelves.

You have therefore picked opt a right

Body of Men to ridicule ^ and your manner

G3 "of
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of doing it fhows you knew, that no want

of y/it would make you lefs iuccefsful.

We often fuffer from Porters and Car?neny

who venture to be fmart upon us, through

an Affurance, that we muft lofe by replying.

A Security like this has encouraged you to

be very liberal of your Mirth, and fuch

Mirth as might pafs for Dumej's upon any

other Subjecfl.

I v/iil not fay how infinite your Wit has

been upon our Drefs and Habit, or what

uncommon Vivacity you have fliown v-pon

the Beaver Hat, v/hether new or old.

Had you fpared our " Majejiick Gate, Jlick

^' Faces kept ccizjlantly JI:aved, handjome Kails

" diligently pared^ and Linen tranjparentiy cu-

^^ rioiis^^' nothing of the Sublime had been

found in your Book. It muft be confefTedj

this is a heavy Charge againft the Priejihood-,

but we may fee you was loath to enhance it,

or you might have mentioned the black EyeSy

the high Foreheads^ and the dimpled ChinSy

which may be proved upon feveral of them,

which they fhow in the Face of the World

at Noon-Day.

But fince I have charged you with Wity I

do not think it fair to leave you under fo

grofs an Accufation, without fomething to

lupport your Spirits. Read therefore the

following

f p- nr^
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following Words of the niofl exxelknt

Bruyere,

Have the Libertijies^ fays he, who value

themfelvesfo much upon the Title of Wits, have

they Wit enough to perceive, that they a?^e only

called jo by Irony ? •

You can hardly relifli any thing of mine,

after this tafte of fo fine a VVriter, I iliall

therefore trouble you but little further.

If you wonder, thar I have taken no No*
tice of the dreadful Evils you charge upon

Charity-Schools, and the fad EfFeds which

fuch catechizing Houjes mufl h?ve upon a

Kingdom that is both Chriftian and Proteji-

ant, 1 muft teli you that I purpofely avoided

it. Some Things are fo plain, that it is yield-

ing too much, to offer to defend them.

Chriftians, I hope, will have fo much
common Senfe as to know, that no Cbrifliaii

can call luch Houfes an evil ; and as to Com-
plaints from odier hands, Who would not

wilh that the Enemies of Chriftianity may

have every Day more reafon to complain ?

As to your Part, they v^ill obferve, that

in thefe very Writings, where you complain

of the Evil of Charity-Schools, you make mo-

ral Virtue a Cheat, the Offspring of Pride^

and the Inquiry after the befl ReligioUy but a

G 4 mid
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^ild Geofe Chafe. A very worthy Perfon m^
deed to talk of either Good or Evil

!

V/hilft we can preferve but the very

Name of Religion^ a charitable Contributi-

on to educate Children in it, mull be rec-^

koned arncngfi: our beft Works.

Charity Schools can never need a Defence

in a Kingdom, that boaft& of having the

Scriptures m the vulgar tongue. For if it be

Qur Glory and Happiuefs to have the Bible

in Efiglifiy larely it muft be in fome Degree

glonous, to teach our Natives hov7 to read it.

You fay, If any one can ihow the leaji

Tittle of Blafphemy or Profanefiejs in your

Book, or any Thing tending to Immorality^ or

a Corruption of Manners^ you will burn it

yourfelf at any Time or Flace your Adverfajy

Jloall appoint* I appoint the firft Time, and

the mofl publick Place, and if you keep

your Word, fliall be your humble Servant.

POS T^
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posrscRip
x^ving 111 my Second Sedion mention-

ed Mr. Bayk^ as the principal Author

amongft thofe, whofe Parts have been em-
ployed to arraign and expofe Virtue and Re-

ligion, as being only the bh'nd EfFeds of

Complexion^ natural Tempery and Cu/io?n, &cc.

It may not be improper to recommend to

his x\dmirers, the fallowing Inftances of

that Gentleman's great Penet7-ation and

Clearnefi on this Subjedl.

Mr Bayle engaged in a Caufc, where he

found it neceflary to affert, that a Society of

Atheijis might be as virtuous Men, as a Soci-

ety of other People profeiling Religion ; and

to maintain this Opinion, he w^as further

obliged to declare, that religious Opiniom

and Beliefs^ had no Influence at all upon
Mens Aftions.

This Step v^as very neceffary to be taken ;

for if religious Opinio7is or Beliefs were allow-

ed to have any Influence upon our Anions,
then it muft alfo have been allowed, that a

Society of Atheijis muft have been lefs virtu-

ous, than a Society of People holding reli-

gious Opinions,

Mn
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Mr. jB^j'/c' therefore roundly .denied, that

religious Opinions have any Influence upon

us, and fet binifelf to prove, that Compiexi^

€12^ natural 'Tefipe/^ Cuftoifiy &c. are the c?;/y

Caufes of our Adtions,

" Thus he fay3> he is perjuaded that Man
** is that kind of Creature^ who with all his

*' bcajled E.eafo/i, never acfs by the Principles

cf his Belief^. Again, It cannot be denied^

' that Man aBs continually againfl Frkncl-

ples. And agaln> I pretend to have demons

Jlrated that Men never aB by Friiicipkr

Mr. Bayle has often diverted himfelf with

the Unreafonablenefs of thofe Divines^ who

fiift declare the Sublimity and Inconceiva-

blenefs of the Chriftian Myfteries, and then

pretend to explain them. But they may

laugh at him in their Turn, who happens to

be as weak and unreafonable even in his

Philofophic Chair

»

For he can give it you out as an undenia-

" ble Maxim, that the Mijtd oj Man being

^'^ JubjeB to infinite Caprice and Variety^ no

'^ Rule can be laid down concerning ity not lia-

^' able to a thoufand ObjcBions ** y' and then

tell you he has dernonjlrated, that Man never

aBs by Frinciple : As if he had faid, I give

you here a certain and infallible Ride concer-

ning the Mind of Man, not hable to one

Objec-
* MiCccI!. RcHea. J_*

Ibid, p, 279.
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Objedion, though I aflure you, that no Rule

can be laid downy not liable to a thoufand Ob-

jcSions.

Mr. Bayle^ to fhow that his Society of

Atheifis might be as virtuous as other Men,

afSrms, " that a wicked Inclination rieither a-

" riJesfro?n our Ignorance of God's Extfiejice^

*^ nor is checked by the Knowledge of afupreme

" y^dge who punijbes and rewards. And that

" an Inclination to Etnl, belojig: no more to a
*' Heart njoid of the Senfe of God^ than one

** pojjejfed with it, and that one is under no loof

^^ er a Rein than the other *."

With how much Jieafon and Freedom of

Mind Mr. Bi^'-le afferts this, may be feen

from what he lays in other Places. Thus in

his hijlorical DiBwnary he can teil ycu,

** that there is nothing fo advantageous to Man^
^^ if we co7:fide? cither the Mind or the Heart,

•^ as to know God rightly
"f-."

He can commend the Saying of Silius Ita-

licuSy as very perthiently fpoken of the Gzr-

thoginians, ^^ Alas, mifTable Mortals I xcnir

" Ignorance of divine Nature^ is the original

^' Caiife ofyour Cri?nes, Again, I will not deny

" there have been Pagans, who making the iit-

" mofl Ufe of their Notion of the divine Na-
^^ ture, have rendered it the Means of abating

5^ the Violence of their PaJjions\r

Thefe
* Ibid. p. 294. f vol. 4. p, 26S3. X Mif, Reflea. p. t^^.
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Thefe Contradictions need no Illuftration ;

I ihali pais on to iliow you a few more of

the fame Kind.

Mr. Bayle affirms, that Man never a5fs by

the -Principles of his Belief. Yet fee how of-

ten he teaches the contrary. Speaking of the

ftrange Opinions and Practices of feme Pa-
gans, ivho^ thcugh pci^fuaded of a Providence

,

denied 7iGthing to their Lufs and Pcffons ^ he

gives this as the Realon of iheir Con dud:,

" Either that they mull [yppofe the Gods ap-

*^ proved thefe Wav^^ or elfe that one need not

" trciihle ones felf ^whether they did or no *."

See here this elevated Free-lhinker af-

ferting, that Man never a5ls by his Beliefs and

yet making it necefary, that the Pagans muik,

have had fuch or fiich a Belief or elfe they

could never have a6ted as they did.

Inflances of this Kind are very numerous.

In the Article of the Eaddnacs, he lays,

" 7he good Life of the Sadducees might have

" been an Effedl of their believing a Provi-

" dence. Again, the Orthodox "will feel the

^^ A^ivity of that Imprefjion, as vjell as the

*' Sadducees, and being moreover perfuaded cf
'' a future State, Religion will have a great-

" er Influence upon their Lives "Y
J'

Here a Belief of a Providence in this

World, is ailovvxd to be the Caufe of a good

Life,
* Mifcell. Refiect. p. 404. J Hill. ri5l.
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Lip-^ and a Perfuafion of a future State af-

firmed to have a ftill greater Influence upon

our Lives ; and yet the fime great Reajoner

demonjlrates^ that Men always a61: without

'

any Regard to their Beliefs or Perjiiaflons,

To demonflrate that Beliefs and Opiiiions

have no part in the forming our Lives, Mr.

Bayle appeals to the Lives of Chriilians

;

" For, were it otherwife^ fays he, how is it

" poffihle that ChriJlianSy Jo clearly injirucied

*'^Jrom Re'velation fiipported by fo many Mira^
" cles, that they 77iufi renounce their Sins^ in

^^ order to be etefatally happyy and to prenjent

" eternal Mifery, JJjouldyet livz as they do^ in

" the mofl enormous Ways of Sin and Dijobedi-

*' ence ?
"

This IS Mr. Bayle % invincible Demonflra-

tion, that Beliefs and Perfuafio?2s have no Ef-

fed: upon us, and that Man never adls by

Principle ; though you Ihall fee that he.can

as well demonflrate the contrary to this.

In the Article of Sommona-codomy fpeaking

of this Doftrine^ viz. " That an old Sinner

" who has enjoyed all the Pleafures of Life^

*ywill be eternally happy ^ provided he tridy re-

*^ pents on his Death-Bed ,'' he makes this

Remark, '' Doubtlejs, this may be the Reafon

*J why the Fear of Gods Judgments^ or the

" Hop^es
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"" Hopes of his Rewards^ make no great Im^
^^ prejjions upon worldly People^'*

Here you fee this learned Philofopher ur-

ges the Lives of Chriftians, as a Demonjlra-

tion that Men never aft by Ferfuafion ; and

yet tells you, as a Thing pafl all doubt^ that

they live as they do, through a Ferfuajion

that a Death-Bed Repentance will fet all rights

Take another Inftace of the fame kind.

Religion and Principle have no Effed:

upon us : " This mujl be the Cafe^ fays Mr*
" Bayle, or the antient Pagans^ who where

" under the Yoke of nwilberlefs SuperJlitio7jSy

" ccntinuaUy employed in appeafng the Anger of
•" their Idols^ awed by infinite Prodigies^ and
^^firmly perfuaded the Gods difpenfed Good or

" E'vil^ accordi?2g to the Life they lead^ had
** been refrainedfront all the abominable Crimes

*^ they committed
-f-/*

This Paragraph is to {how, that religious

Perfuafions have no Effeft upon us, becaufe

if they had, the Perfuafio?is of the Pagans

muft have made them good Men

.

But Mr. Bayle here forgets, that he him-

felf has affirmed, that the " Pagan Religio7i

" not only taught ridiculous Thiijgs^ hut that it

<' was befides a Religion^ authorizing the moft

*' abominable Crimes J." That they were led

to

* Hift. Dia. t MifcelK Fcflea. 275. .t
Ibid. 390.
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to their Crimes by their 'very Religion ; that it

miijl have been a Point of Faith imth thejn^

that to make themfehcs Imitators of God, they

ought to be CheatSy Enviousy Fornicators, Adul-

terers.

So that this Philofopher fliows, with great

Conliitency, that the Religion of the Pagans

engaged them in abominable Crimes \ and that

the Pagans did not acl by their Religion, be*

caufe they were guilty of abominable Cri?nes,

But I proceed no further at prefent -, this

Specimen of Mr. Bayles Abfurdities and

Contradidlions on this very Article, where he

has been moll admired, may fuffice to fliow,

that if he has gained upon Mens Minds, it

has been by other Arts than thofe of clear

Reafoning. I would not by this inlinuate^

that he was not a Man of fine Parts ; Bellar-

mins Abfurdities, though ever fo many, ftiil

leave room to acknowledge his great Abili-

ties. This fcems to have been Mr. Bayle'^

Cafe; he was no Jefuit or Papijl, but he

was as great a Zealot in his way. Bellarmin

contradided himfelf for the fake of Mother

Church J and Mr. Bayle contradided him-
felf as heartily, for the fake of an imaginary

Society, a Society of Atheijis,

I have inlerted thefe few contradidlory

Paffages, for the fake of fuch as are Profe-

lytes
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lytes to Mr. Bayles Philofophy ^ let them

here fee, that in following him, they only

leave Religion, to follow Blindnefs and Bigot^

try in Syftems of Prophanenefs*

When Clergymen contradid: one another,

though it be but upon a Ceremony of Reli-

gion, Infidels make great Advantage of it >

for Irreligion having no Argiiments of its

own, is forced to catch at every Foreign Ob-

jedion.

But Mr. Bayles Self- contradiMi oris upon

the chief Article of his Phi]r)fophy, may
perhaps, ' not lefTon his Authority with our

Men of Reafon*

For whether our Free-Thinkers are not

fuch Bigots^ as to adore IVlr. Bayles Centra^

di^ionSy is what I will not prefume to fay.

I will promife for nothing, but their little

Minds, and blind Zeal, to have a Share in

every Error that can give OiFence to well-

minded Men. «

FINIS.
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INTRODUCTION,
Shewing the

State of the Controverfy.

^ i ^ H E Infidelity, which Is now openly

J. declared for, pretends to fupport itfelf

upon the fufficiencyy excellency^ and abfohite

perfeBioJi of Reafon, or Natural Religion.

The author, with whom I am here engaged,

makes no attempt to difprove or invalidate

that hijiorical evidence on which Chriftianity

is founded ; but by arguments drawn from the

nature of God, and n.itural'Religion, pretenciS

to prove that no Religion can come from God,
which teaches any thing more than that

which is fully manifeil to all mankind by
the mere light of nature.

His chief principles may be reduced to

thefe following propoiitions.

I. That human reafon, or natural light, is

the only means of knowing all that God re-

quires of us.

2. That
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2. That reafon, or natural light, is fo full,

fufRcient, plain, and certain a rule or guide in

all religious duties, that no external divine

revelation can add any thing to it, or require

us to believe or pradtife any thing, that was

not as fully known before. A revelation,

if ever made, can only differ from natural re-

ligion in the manner of its being communicat-

ed. It can only declare thofe very fame
things externality which were before equally

declared by the tnternalXx^X. of nature.

3. That this mufl: be the cafe of natural

and revealed religion, unlefs God be an arbi-

trary Being. For if God be not an arbitrary

Being, but adls according to the reafon and

nature of things, then he can require nothing

of us by revelation, but what is already re-

quired by the nature and reafon of things.

And therefore, as he exprelTes it, reafon and

revelation muft exaBly anfuoer one another like

two tallies *•

4. That whatever is at any time admitted

as matter of religion, that is not manifeftfrom

the reafon of the thing, and plainly required

by the light of nature, is grofs fuperflition.

5. That
* Page 60,
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5. That It IS inconfiftent with the divine

perfedtions, to fuppofe that God can by an

external revelation give any religious light or

knov^ledge, at any time^ to any people^ v^hich

v^as not equally given at all times, and to all

people.

This Is the ftate of the controverfy. As to

therailingaccufations,andfcurrilouslanguage,

which this author pours out, at all adventures

upon the Chriftian Clergy, I fhall wholly pafs

them over; my intention being only to ap-

peal to the reafon of the Reader, and to add

nothing to it, but the fafe unerring light

of divine Revelation,

% .''•- y*'. /"•• .•"•. y
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Knauiring^ whether there he any thing

i7t the nature ^;;<^ condition of man^

to oblige him to think that he is

not to admit of any doSirines or i?i^

JlitutionSj as revealed from God^

butfuch as hisow?t Reafon can prove.

to be neceffary from the nature of

things.

Begin with encjuirlng what there is to

obliges, man to hold this opinion, becaufc

if there is not fome ftrongand plain proof

ariiing from the nature and condition of man,

to oblige him thus to abide by the fole light of

his own Reafon ; it may be fo far from being a

duty, which he owes to God, that it may be

reckoned amongft his mod criminal prefump-

tions. And the pleading for this authority of

his own Reafon may have the guilt of pleading

for his greateft vanity. And if, as this Writer

oh^QxVQS^ fpiritual pride be the worjifort of
pride"^^ aconfident reliance upon our own Rea-

B for:,

• Pagt 150,
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fbn, as having a right to determine all mat-^

ters between God and man, if it fliould prove

to be a grou?idlffs pretenfion, bids fair to be
reckoned the higheft inftance of the worfl
kind of the worfl: of fins.

Every other inftance of vanhy, every de-

gree of perfonal pride and felf-efteem may be

a pardonable weaknefs in comparifon of this.

For how fmall is that pride which only makes
us prefer our own perfonal beauty or merit to

that of our fellow-creatures, when compared
with a felf-confiding Reafon, which is too

haughty to adore any thing in the divine coun-

fels which it cannot fully comprehend j or to

fubmit to any dired:ions from God, but fuch

as its own v/ifdom could prefcribe ? Thus
much is certain, that there can be no medium

in this matter. The claiming this authority

to our own Reafon muft either be a very

great duty, or amongfl" the greateft of fins.

. If it be zjin to admit of znyjecrets in divine

\
providence, if it be a crime to afcribe wifdom
and gccdnefs to God in things wecannot com-
prehend ; if it be a hajenefs and meannefs of

fpirit to believe that God can teach us better,

or more than we can teach ourfelves ; if it be a

Jhamefulafojiacy ii:om the dignity of our nature

to be humble in the hands of God, to fubmit

to any myjlerious providence over us, to com-
: ply with any other methods of homage and

adoration of him than fuch as we could of our-

felves contrive and juftify j then it is certainly

a great
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a great duty to aflert and maintain this au-

thority of our own Reafon.

On the other hand 5 If the profoundeft hu- '

mility towards God, be the higheft inftanceof

.

piety y if every thing within us and without
\

us, if every thing we knowof God, every thing I

we know of ourfelves, preaches up humility i

to us, as the foundation of every virtue, as

the life and foul of all holinefs ; x^Jin had its

beginning from pride, and hell be the effed:

of it, li devils are what they are through fpi-

ritual pride and felf-conceit ; then we have

great reafon to believe, that the claiming this I

authority to our Reafon, in oppofiticn to the
'

revealed wifdom of God^ is not a frailty of

JleJJj and bloody but that fame fpiritual pride

which turned Angels into apojiate Spirits.

Since therefore this appealing to our own
Reafon j as the abfolu tely perfeB raeafiire and
rule of all that ought to pafs between God
and man, has an appearance of a pride of the

w^r/?kind, and fuch as unites us both in tem-
per and condudt with the fallen fplrits of the

kingdom of darknefs, it highly concerns every

pleader on that fide, to coniider v/hat grounds

he proceeds upon^ and to afk himfelf, what,
there is in ih^ ftate and condition of iniman

nature to oblige him to think that nothing

can be divine or kolj'i or neceffary in religion,

but what human Reafon didtates ?

I hope the reader will think this a fair ftate

of the cafe, and that all the light we can have

in this Matter mull arife from a thorough

B 2 Gon-
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coniideration of theJlate and condition of mart
in this world. If without revelation he is

free from myfteries as a moral and religious

agent, then he has feme plea from hiijlate

and condition to rejedt revealed myfteries.

But if in a ftate of natural reh'gion, and
mere morality, he cannot acknowledge a di-

vine providence, or worfhip, and adore God,,

without as much implicit faith, and humble
fubmiffion of his Reafon, as any revealed

myfteries require^ then his^^^^ or condition^

in the world condemns his refufal of any re-

velation fufSciently attefted to come from
God» This enquiry therefore into the ftate

and condition of man, being fo plainly the

true point of the controversy, I hope to ob-
tain the reader's impartial attention to it.

Had mankind continued in a ftate oiper^

feci innocencCy without ever failing in their

duty either to God or man, yet even in fuch a
ftate, they eould never have known what God
would, or would not reveal to them, but by
fomeexprefs revelation from him. And as God
might intend to raife them to fome higher, and
unknown ftate of perfection y fo he might
raife them to it by the revelation of fuch things

as their own Reafon, though innocent and-

uncorrupt, could not have difcovered.

But if man, in a ftate of innocence^^ could

have no pretence to fet himlelf againft di»

vine revelation, and make his own Reafon the

Jinaljudge of what God could, or could not

reveal to him 5 much lefs has he any pretence

for

6
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for fo doing in his prefent ftate o^Jiriy igno^

ranee y and mifery. His nature and condition

are fo far from furnifhing him with reafons

againfl: revelation, againftanyy?//>^r/2<2^«r^/help

from God 5 that they feem to be inconlolable
(

without it ; and every circumftance of his life

prepares him to hope for terms ^i mercy and ;

deliverance from his prefent guilt and mifery,

not according to/^/zt'/Av^j- of his i?'^?/^ contrivance,

not from his own Knowledge of the nature^

and reafoUy 2.m\fitnefs of things, but from fome

incomprehenjible depth of divine goodnefs.

For if fin, and mifery, and ignorance, can-

not convince us of our ov/n weaknefs, cannot

prepare us to accept oi ^ny methods oi atoning

for our guilt, but fuch as our own guilty dif-

ordered Reafjn can fuggeft, we are not far

from the hardened Hate of thofe miferable

fpirits that make war againft God.
For toiniift uponthe^rdT^^^zz/'u^ofour own

nature, as qualifying us to make our own peace

with God, and to reject the atonement which
he has provided for us, becaufe we elfeem it

more fit and reafonable that our own repent^

-ance (hould be fufficient without it, is the fame

height o^ pride and impiety^ as to affirm that

we have no need of any repentance at all.

For as mankind, if they had continued in a

ftate oi Irjiocence^ could not have known how
their innocence was to be rewarded, or what
changes of ftate God intended them for, but

as revelation had difcovered thefe things unto

them I fo after they wq^qfallen into a ftate of

B 3 guilt
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<yuiit and fin, they could never know what

effe^s they were to have upon them, what mi-^

fery ihey would expofe them to, or when^ or

i^oi£;, or whether they were ever to bedelivered

from them, and made as happy as if they had

never finned; thefe are things that nothing

but a revelation from God could teach them.

So that for a Sinner to pretend to appoint

the atonement for his own Sins, or to think

iiimfelf able to tell what it ought to be, or

y^\i^\,effc5t it mufthave with God, is as foolifli

and vain a prefumption, as ifman in innocence

fhould have pretended to appoint his own
method of being changed into a Cherubim.

The Writers againft Revelation appeal to

the Reafon and A-^^/z/r^ of things, as infallibly

difcovering every thing that a Revelation from
' God can teach us.

Thus our Author; If the relations between

things^ and the fitnejs refiilting from thence

y

he not thefole rule of God's aBions, mufi not

God be an arbitrary Beijig ? But if God only

commands what the nature of things fhew to

befit, it isfcarce pofjible that men Jhould mif-^

take their duty •, fince a mind that is attentive

can as eafiiy dijiinguip fit from mfit^ as the

'Eye can beautyfrom deformity *.

It is granted that there is a fitnefs and un-

fitnefsofadionsfoundedinthenatureofthings,

and refulting from the relations that perfons

and things bear to one another. It is alfo

granted, that the reafonablenefsofmoftof the

dutie
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duties of children to their parents, of parents

to their children, and of men to men^ is very-

apparent from the relations they bear to one
another ; and that feveral of the duties which
we owe to God plainly appear to us, as fooii

as we acknowledge the relation that is be-

tween God and us.

But then, all this granted, this whole argu-

ment proves direvflly the contrary to that

which this author intended to prove by it.

I here therefore join with this Author : I

readily grant, that the Nature, Reaibn, and
Relations of things and perfons, and the ntncfs

of adlionsrefultingfrom thence, are they^/^'rz//^

of God's adlions. And I appeal to this one
common and confeffed principle, as a fufficient

prooFthat a man cannot thus abide by ihcfole

Light oi his own Reafon, without contradidl-

ing the nature and reafon of things, and deny-

ing this to be ihQ foie Rule of God's actions.

For \i ihtfitnefs of actions is founded m the

;2(^2^afr^ of things andperfon?, and thisfitnelsbe

xh.Qfole Rule ot God's adiions, it is certain that

the Rule by which he a6ls, mud in many in-

fiances be entirely inconceivable by us, fo as

not to be known at all, and in no indances

fully known, ox perje5ily comprehended.
For if God is to ad: according to ^Jitnefs

founded in the nature of things, and nothing

can be fit for him to iV), but what has its fit-

nefs founded in \\'\so\Nndivinely peifedl ana in-

comprehenfble nature, mull he not neceflarily

adl by a ^w\^ above all human comprehcnuon?
B 4 This
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This argument fuppofes that he cannot dq
what is jit for him to do, unlefs what he
does has iisjitnefs founded in his own Nature

\

but if he muft govern his actions by his own
nature, he muft ad: by a Rule that is juft as

inco?77prehenJible to us as his own nature.

And we can be no farther compete7it judges

of the^/^c^ of the condud: of God, than we
are competent judges of the divine nature; and
can no more teli what is, or is not injinitely

wife in God, than we can raife ourfelves to a

Jiate of infinite wifdom.

So that \i ihtf.tiiefs of adtions is founded in

xhQ particular iiature ox things and perfons,

and the fitnefs of God*s actions muft arife froni

that which is ^^rZ/Vz/Azr to his nature, then

we have from this argument the utmojl cer-^

UvMty^ that the Rule ov Reafoiis of God's adions

muft in many cafes be entirely inconceivable

to us, and in no cafes perfedly and fully ap-

prehended 'y and for this very reafon, becaufe

he is not an arbitrary beings that ads by mere

*U(.ill^ but is governed in every thing he does

by the reafon and nature of things. For if he is

not arbitrary, but ?,d:s according to the nature

of things, then he muft acfl according to his

own nature^ But if his own nature muft be

the reafon, rule and meafure of his adions 3 if

they are only fit and reafonable becaufe they

are according to this Rule and Reafon^ then

it neceftarily follows that the fitnefs of many
of God's adions muft be incomprehenfible to

us, merely for this reafon, becaufe they have

thejr
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their properJitnefs \ fuch a fitnefs as Is found-

ed in the divine nature.

How miftaken therefore is this author when
he argues after this manner. IfGod requires

things of usy whofefitnefs our Reafon cannot

provefrom the nature of things^ muji he not

he an arbitrary Being ? For how can that prove

God to be an arbitrary agent, which is the ne-

ceffary confequence of his not being arbitrary ?

For fuppofing God to be an arbitrary Bei-

ing, there would then then be a bare poffi-

bihty of our comprehending the fitnefs of
every thing he required of us. For as he might
adl by mere will, fo he might chufe to adl ac-

cording to our nature, and fuitable to our
compreheniions, and not according to his

own nature, and infinite perfections.

But fuppofing God not to be an arbitrary

Being, but to ad: conflantly as the perfedions

of his ovv^n nature make it fit and reafonable

for him to ad, then there is an utter impof-
fibility of our comprehending the reafonable-

nefs and fitnefs of many of his actions.

For inftance; look at the reafon oi thino^s,

and ih^fitJtefs of adions, and tell me how they
moved God to create mankind in the ftate and
condition they are in. Nothing is more above
the reafon of men, than to explain the reafon-

ablenefs and infinite wifdom of God's provi-

dence in creating man of fuch ^form and con--

diticUy to go ihvougYi fuch a ftate of things as

human life has (hewn itfelf to be. No revealed

myfteries can mere exceed the Comprehen-
^onofman^ than the ftate ofhuman life itlelf.

Shew
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Shew me according to \^\\'ixjitnefsy founded

in the nature of things y God's infinite wifdom

was determined to form you in fuch a manner,

bring you into fuch a world, and fufFer and

prefervey^/^/2 ajiate of things as human Hfe

is, and then you may have fome pretence to

believe no revealed dodtrines, but fuch as your

own realbn can deduce from the nature of

things and the fitnefs of adlions.

But whilfi: your own form, whilft Creation

and Providence are depths which you cannot

thus look into, it is ftrangely abfurd to pre-

tend, that God cannot reveal any thing to

you as a matter of religion, except your own
reafon can fliew its foundation in the nature

and reafon of things.

For does not your own make and conJiitU"

tion, the reafonablenefs of God's providence,

and ih^Jitnefs of the State of human life, as

much concern you as any revealed dodlrines ?

Is it not as U77jit for God to create man in

fuch zjiafe, fubjetil to fuch a courfe of pro-

vidence, as he cannot prove to be founded

in \kiz fitnefs and reafonablenefs of things ; as

to reveal to him fuch truths, or methods of

falvation, as he cannot by any arguments of

his own prove to be neceifary ?

Revelation, you fay, is on your account, and

therefore you ought to fee \ht reafonablenefs 2ini

fitnefs of it. And do not you aifo fay that God
has made you for your own fake, ought you

not therefore to know the reafonablenefs and

fimefsof God's forming you as you are? Donot
you fay, that providence is fortheyi/Jfof Man ?

is
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is it not therefore fit and reafonable, in the

nature of things, that there (hould be no my-
JierieSy oifecrets in providence, but that man
ihould fo fee its methods, as to be able to prove

all its fleps to be conflantly fit and reafonable ?

Do not you fay, that the world is for ih^fake

of man ; is it not therefore fit and reafonable

that man /l)ould f^e, that tht pajl 2iud prefent

ftate of the world has been fuch as the reafoa

and fitnefs of things required it fhould be ?

Now if the impeffeti ftate ofhuman nature,

the miferies and calamities of this life, the

difeafes and mortaHty of human bodies, the

methods of God's continual providence in go-
verning human affairs, are things that as much
concern us, and as nearly relate to us as any
methods of revealed religion ; and if thefe are

things that we cannot examine or explain, ac-

cording to 2iV\yfitnefs or iinfitnefs founded in

the nature oi things, but muft believe a great

deal more of the infinite wifdom of God>
than we can fo explain ; have we any reafon

to think, that God cannot, or ought not to

raife us out of this unhappy ftate of things,

help us to an higher order of life, and exalt

las to a nearer enjoyment of himfelf, by any
means but fuch as our own poor Reafon can
grope out of the nature and fitnefs of things ?

Now Vv hat is the reafon, that all is thus my-
fterious and unmeafurable by human Reafon
in thefe matters fo nearly concerning human
nature ? It is becaufe God is not an arbitrary

^eingy but does that which the incomprehen-

fibk
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Jibk perfections of his own nature make it^/

and reafonahle for him to do. Do but grant

that nothing can be Jit for God to do, but

what is according to his own infinite perfeBi-*

ons; let but this be the rule of his acftions, and
then you have thtfui/e/i proof, that the fit-

nefs of his adtions muft be above our com-
prehenfion, who can only judge of z fitnefs

according to our own perfeBions ; and then

we muft be furrounded with myftery for this

very reafon, becaufe God afts according to a

certain rule, his own Nature.

Again : What is the nature of a human
foul, upon what terms, and in what manner
it is united to the body, how far it is different

from it, how far it isfuhjedt to it, what pow-
ers and faculties it derives from it ^ are things

wherein the wifdom and goodnefs of God and
the happinefs of man are deeply concerned.

Is it not necelTary that thefe things fhould

have their foundation in the reafon ^nd^fitnefs

of things, and yet what natural Reafon, un-

infpired from above, can fhew that \\i\^ fiate

of foul and body is founded in the reafon and

fitnefs of things ?

Again : The origin of the foul, at what
time it enters into the body, whether it be

immediately created at its entrance into the

body, or comes out of a pre-exifient fiate^

muft have its fitnefs or reafonablenefs found-

ed in the nature of things.

For who can fay, that it is the fame thing,

whether human fouls are created immediately

for
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for human bodies, or whether they came into

them out of (ovnt pre-exijtenfjlate ? Now one
of thefe ways may be exceeding^^ and wife^

and the other as entirely unjuji and unreafoii^

cbky and yet when Reafon left to its own light

examines either of thefe ways, it finds itfelf

equally perplexed with difficulties, and can

affirm nothing with certainty about it.

Again : Who can fay that it is the fame
thing to man, as a moral agents or that he is

to have the fame treatment from God, or

that the fame kinds or degrees of piety muffc

be exadtly required, whether human fouls be
fallenfpiritsy that pre-exifted before the cre-

ation of bodies, or were immediately created,

as bodies were prepared for them ?

Now here comes another aft oiimplicitfaith
in natural religion, in a point of the greateji

moment to the moral world. For as to God's
proceeding in this matter of the ^x^dXt^juJlice

or injujiice in his condudl over us, mere Reafon
has noability to examine into it by any pretend-
ed fitnefs or unfitnefs founded in the nature of
things ; but muft be forced to believe that God
deals with us according to infinite wifdom and
goodnefs, or elfe be amongft thofe judicious

believers, that believe there is no God.
Again : The origin oiJin and evii^ or how

it entered into the world confidently with the

infinite wifdom of God, is a mydery ofnatural
religion which reafon cannot unfold. For
who can (hew from the reafon and nature of
things, that it ^N^%fit and reafonable for the

providenceofGod to fuffer fin and evil to enter,

and
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and continue in the world as they have ? Here
therefore the man of natural religion muftdrop

his method of reafoning from the nature and

fitnefs of things, and that In an article of the

hi?>heft concern to the moral world, and be

as mere a believer, as he that believes the moft

incomprehenfiblemyflery of revealed religion.

Now as there have been in the feveral ages

of the world fome impatient, rejikjsy znd pre^

Jiiming fp'inis, who becaufe they could not irt

thefe points explain the juftice of God's provi-

dence, have taken refuge in horrid Atheifm^

fo they made juft the hrritfcber ufe of their

reafon as our modern unbelievers^ who becaufe

they cannot comprehend, as they would, the

^//^i?/} and ;^ff^/jKofcertain chriftian dodrines^

refigned themfelves up to an hardened infidelity.

For it is juft as wife and reafonable to allow of

j
no myfleries in Kevelation^ as to allow of no

I myfleries or fecrets in Creation and Providence*

And whenever this writer, or any other,

fhall think it a proper time to attack natural

religion with as much freedom, as he has now
fallen upon revealed, he need not enter upon

any new hypothefis, or different way of rea-

foning. For the fame turn of thought, the

fame manner of cavilling may fcon find ma-^

terials in the natural ftate of man, for as large

a bill of complaints againft natural religion^

and the myileries of providence, as is here

brought againft revealed doctrines.

To proceed : If ihtfanefs ofactions isfound'-

e.i in the nature and relations of beings^ the§i

nothing
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nothing can be fit for God to do, but fo far

as it is fit for the Governor of all created be-

ings^ whether on earth, or in any other part

of the univerfe ; and he cannot adl fitly to-

wards mankind, but by afting as is fit for the

Governor of all beings.

Now what is fit for the Governor of all

created nature to do in this or that particular

part of his creation, is as much above our it^>*

fon to telly as it is above our power to govern
all beings. And how mankind ought to be

governed, with relation to the whole creation,

of which they are fo fmall a part, is a matter

equally above our knowledge, becaufe we
know not how they are a part of the whole,

or what relation they bear to any other part,

or how their ftate affccfts the whole, or any

other part, than we know what beings the

whole confifts of.

Now there is nothing that we know with
more certainty, than that God is Governor of

the whole^ and that mankind are dipart of the

whole ; and that the uniformity and harmony
of divine providence muft arife from his in-

finitely wife governmenf of the whole y and
therefore ws have the utmofl; certainty, that

we are vaflly. mco??ipetent judges of the fitnefs

or unfitnefs of any methods that God ufes in

the government of fo fmall apart of the uni-

verfe, as mankind are.

For if the ad:ions of God cannot have their

properJjt?2eJ}, unlefs they are according to the

iucomprehenjible greatnefs of his own naturSy

and
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and according to his incomprehenfible great-

nefs, as Lord d,nd Governor of all created na-^

turc'y have we not the moft undeniable cer-

tainty, that the fitnefs of the divine pro-

vidence over mankind cannot poffibly be feea

by thofe, who are refjlved to know nothing

of God but that which their own Reafon can

teach them ?

Agaiti : liihtjiinefs ofa5llons isfounded in

the relations of beings to one anothery then the

fitnefs of the adlions of God's providence over

mankind muft be in many inftances altogether

myfterious and incomprehenfible to us.

For the relation which God bears to man^
kind, as ihtiv all-perfeS Creator and continual

Prefervery is a relation that our Reafon con-

ceives as imperfedlly, and knows as little of,

as it does of any of the divine attributes.

When it compares it to that of a Father and

his children, a Prince and his fubje(fls, a Pro-

prietor and his property, it has explained it

in the beft manner it can, but ftill has left it

as much 2ifecret, as we do the divine nature,

when we only fay it is infinitely fuperior to

every thing that lofnite.

By the natural Light of our Reafon we may
know with certainty feveral effeBs of this re-

lation, as that it puts us under the care and

protection of a wife, andjuft, and merciful

providence, and demands from us the higheft

inftances of humility, duty, adoration, and

thankfgiving. But what it is in its own nature^

what kind of ftate, or degree oi dependency it

fignifies, what it is to exift in and by God,
what
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what It is to fee by a light that is his, to ad
by a power from him, to live by a life in him ;

are things as incomprehenffble to Reafon, left

to itfelf-i as what it is to be in the third hea-

venSf or to hear words that cannot be uttered.

But if this relation confifts in thefe incon-

ceivable things, in a communication of life^

light, znd power^ if thefe are enjoyed in God^
and in ourfelves, our own and yet his, in

a manner not to be explained by any thing

that we ever heard or faw ; tl>en we muft
neceflarily be poor judges of what is fit for

God to require of us becaufe of this relation*

It teaches us nothing but the fuperlicialnefs

of our own knowledge, and the unfathom-
able depths of the divine perfed;ions.

How little this writer has confidered the

nature and manner of this relation between
God and Man, may be ktn by the following

paragraphs. The Holy Ghojl, fays he, cannot

deal with men as rational creatures^ hut by pro*-

fojing arguments to convince their under/land-

ings^ and influence their wills^ in thefame man"
ner as ifpropofed by other agents. As abfurd,

as to fay, God cannot create us as rational Be-
ings, unlefs he creates us by fuch means, and in

the fame manner, as if we w^ere created by
other agents. For to fuppofe that other agents

can poflibly ad' upon our underrtanding and
will in ihtfame manner that God does, is as

grofs an abfurdity, as to fuppofe that other

agents can create us in the fame manner that

God creates us.

C An4
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And to confine the manner of the Holy
Ghoft's 2(fling upon us to the manner of our

adting upon one another by arguments and

fyllogifmsy is as great vveaknefs, as to confine

the manner of God's creating us to the man-
ner of our making a Statue with tools and

infiruments.

But he proceeds and fays. For to go beyond

thisy would be making imprejfions on men as a

Jeal does on waXy to the confiounding of their

reafony and their liberty in chufing ; and the

man would then be merely pajjive^ and the aBion

^would be the aBion of another being aBing

upon him, for which he could be no way ac-

countable *.

Here you fee the Holy Spirit has but thefe

two pofiible ways ofadtingupon men, it muft

either only propofe an argument, juft as a man
may propofe one, or it muft adt like a feal

upon wax,

I only afk this writer, Whether God com-
municates///^, 2indfirength, and underftandingy

and liberty of will to us, only as men may
communicate any thing to one another ? or as

a feal afts upon wax ? If fo, it may be granted

that the Holy Ghoft cannot adl upon us any

other way.

But if it muft be affirmed, that we do, by

a continual influx from God, enjoy all thefe

powers, and receive the continuance of all

thefe faculties from him, not as men receive

things from one another, nor as wax receives

the
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it!ie mprejjt07toi theJeal, bat in a way as miich

above our conception^ as creation is above our

power ; if we have all our power of a(fting by

z continual communication from him, and yst

are free-agents, have all our light from him,

'^ndyet are accountable intelligent Beings ; then

it muft be great weaknefs to affirm, that the

Holy Ghoft cannot ad: upon us in the fame

manner : For it would b^e faying, God cannot

a(3: upon us as he does adl upon us^

The (hort of the matter is this. Either

this writer muft affirm, that our rational na-

tiirCy our underjlanding facultiesy owx power of

a6tion, our liberty or will, muft necejjarily

fubfift without the continual aBion of God
upon them, or elfe he muft grant, that God
can act upon our iinderjlandings and wills

without making us as merely pajjive as the

wax under the feal.

This writer fays, 'Though the relation we
fiand in to God is not artificial^ as mojl are

amongjl men,—yet this does not hi?ider, but that

we may know the end he had in being related to

us as Creator and Governor, and what he re^

quires ofhis creatures andfubjeSls. Bat how
are we to know this ? This, fays he, the Di-
vine Nature, which contains in it allperfeBioH

and happinejs, plainly points out to us *<*

If he had faid, fince God muft aft over us

as Creator and Governor, according to his own
in^miQ perfe5iion and happinefs, therefore his

condudt over us may be very myjlerious, he

C 2 had

* Faze 29»
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had drawn a plain conclufion. But he proves

all to be plain, becaufe God is to govern us

according to fomething that is not plain, ac-

cording to his own incomprehenjible nature.

His argument therefore proceeds thus. God
muft govern us according to his own infinite

ferfe5iion and happinefs -, but we do not know
what his infinite perfedlions andhappinefsare:

Therefore we plainly know how he is to

govern us.

Now if this Writer is capable of taking fuch

an argument as this to be demonftrative, it is

no wonder that all his principles of Religion

are founded upon demonftration.

But if he knows no'more of what arifes from

the Relation between God and his creatures,

than he has here demonftrated, he might be

very well content with feme farther know-
ledge from Divine Revelation.

It is becaufe of this incomprehenfible Re-
lation between God and his creatures, that

we are unavoidably ignorant of what God may
juftly require ofus, either in a date ofinnocence,

orfin. For as the fitnefs of adlions between

Beings related muft refult from their refpec-

tive Natures, fo the incomprehenfibiiity of the

Divine Nature, on which the Relation be-

tween God and man is founded, makes it ut-

terly impoffible for mere natural reafon to fay

what kind of homagey or worfiip, he m'Ayfitly

require of man in a ftate of innocence ; or

what difi^erejit worfhip and homage he may,

or muft require ofm en ^sfi?incrs.

And
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And to appeal to the infinite Perfecflions of

God, 2.% plainly pointing this out, is the fame
extravagance, as to appeal to tlie incomprehen^

Jibility of God as a plain proof of our com-
prehending what God is.

As to the obh'gations of moral or focial du-

ties, which have their foundation in thecon-

veniencies of this life, and the feveral rela-

tions we bear to one another, thefe are the

fame in the ftate o{ Innocence or &in\ and we
know that we truly adl according to the Di-

vine Will, when we adt according to what
thefe relations require of us.

But the queftion i?. What diftind kind

of Homage^ or Service^ or IVorJhip God may
require uh to render to him, either in a (tate

oi Innocence^ or Sin, on account of that Rela-

tion h'Z bears to us as an all-perfedt Creator

and Governor ?

But this is a qoeftion that God alone can

refolve.

Human Reafon cannot enter into ir, it

has no principle to proceed upon in it. For
as the necejjity of Divine Worship '^x\^ Ho-
mage, fo i\\c particular 7natter and manner
ofitmutlhave their realori in the Divine

Nature.

Sacrifice, if confldered only as an human.

Invention, could not be oroved to be a reafon-

able fervice. Yet confidered as a Divine In-

Jiitution, it would be the greatefi: tolly not to

receive it as a reafonable iervice. For as we
could fee no reafon for it if it was of human

C 3 invention.
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invention, fo we (hould have the gre^teft rea-^

fon to comply with it, becaufe it was of Di-;

vine Appointment. Not as if the Divine Ap-
pointment altered the nature 's.wdi fitnejs of

things ; but becaufe nothing has the nature

'Audjitnefs of Divine Worfliip, but becaufe it

is o\ Divine Appointment.
Man therefore, had he continued in a ftate

of Innocence, and without Revelation, might
have lived in an awful fear, and pious regard

of God, and obferved every duty both of mo-
ral and civil life, as an adt of obedience to him.

But hecoulcThave no foundation either to in-

vent any particular matter or wanner of Divine

Worfliip himfelf, or to rejedt any that was
appointed by God as unnecejfary. It would
have been ridiculous to have pleaded his inno-

cence, as having no need of a Divine Wor-
fhip ? For who can have greater reafon, or

be fitter to worfliip God, than innocent Be-
ings ? It would have been more abfurd, to

have objedled the fufficiency and perfedion of

their reafon ; for why fhould men reject a

revealedmethodand manner of Divine Worlliip

and Service, becaufe God had given them
fenfe and reafon of their own, fufiicient for

ihe duties of focial and civil life ?

And as reafon in 2^ ftate of fuch innocence

and perfeftion could not have any pretence to

ftate, or appoint the matter or manner of Di-
vine Worfhip, fo when the ftate of innocence

was changed for that of fin, it then became
piore difficult for bare reafon to knovv what

kind
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kind of homage, or Worfhip could be ac-

ceptable to God from fmners.

For what the Relation betwixt God and fin-

ners makes it fit and reafonable for God to

require or accept of them, cannot be deter-

mined by human reafon.

This is a new State ^ and the foundation of

a new Relation, and nothing can be fit for God
to do in it, but what has its fitnefs rejulti72g

from it. We have nothing to help our con-

ceptions ^i the forementioned relative CJia^

raclers of God, as our Governor and Pre-

Jerver, but what we derive from our idea of

human Fathers and Governors. Wi^ich idea

only helps us to comprehend thele relations,

juft as our idea of human power helps us to

comprehend the Omnipotence of God. For a

father or governor, no more reprefents ihe

trueJlate of God as our Governor and Pre-

Jerver y than our living in our fathersyt/^//7y,

reprefcnts the true manner of our living m
God.

Thefe relations are both very plain, and

very myflerious ; they are very plain and cer-

tain, as to the reality of their exigence, and

highly myfterioas and inconceivable, as to

the manner of their exigence.

That which is plain and certain^ in thcfe

relative charadters of God, plainly (liews our

obligations to every inftince of duty, homage^

adoration, love, and gratitude.

And that which is myjlerious and inconceiv-

ablem them is a juft and folid foundation of

C 4 that
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that profound fiu?nilityy awful renjerence, inters

nal piety, and tremendousfenfe of the divine

Majefty, with which devout and pious per-

fons think of God, and affift at the ofices and
infUtution of reh'gion. Which excites in them
a higher zeal for doftrines and inflitutions

of divine revelation, than for all things hu-
man ; that fills them with regard and rever-

ence for all things, places, and offices, that

are either by divine or human authority ap-

pointed to affift, and help their dciired inter-

cou rfe with Gcd.
And if fome people, by a long and ftriB

attention to Reafon, clear ideas, the fitnefs

and twfitnefs of things, have at laft arrived at

a demonftrative certainty, that all thefe fen-

timents of piety and devotion are mere bigotry,

fiiperfiitio^:^ and enthifiafm -, I fliali only now
obferve, that ycuthjul extravagance, pafjion,

and debauchery, by their own natural tenden-

cy, without the affiftance of any other guide,

leldom fail of making the fame difcovery. And
though it is not reckoned any refledion upon
great wits, when they hit upon the fame
thought, yet it may feem fome difparagement

of that reafon 2.x\d philofophy, which teach old

^/f;? to think andjucige the fame of religion, that

pafion and exiravaga?2ce teach the young.
To return ; As there is no ftate in human

life, that can ^ive us a true idea of any of the

forementioned relative charaders of God, fo

this relative (late ofGcd towards finners isftill

more remote, and lefs capable of being truly

com-
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comprehended by any thing obfervable in the

gelations betwixt ayW^^ and criminals, a rr^-

ditor and his debtors, 2, phyfician and his pa-

tients, a father or prince, and their difobedient

children and fubjedls.

For none of thefe ftates feparately, nor all

of them jointly confidered, give us any jufl

idea, either of the nature and guilt of fin, or

how God is to deal with finners, on the ac-

count of the relation he bears to them.

And to aik, whether God in punifhing fin-

ners, ads 2ls z phyjician towards patients, or as

a creditor towards debtors, or as ^prince to-

v/ards rebels, or 2.judge over criminals 5 is the

fame weaknefs as toalk, whether God, as our

^continual prefewer^ ad:s as our parents, from
whom we have our maintenance^ or as a

prince, that orAy protects us ? For as the ?nain-

tenance and proteBion that we receive from our
parents and prince, are not proper and truere-

prefentations of the nature and manner of our

prefervation in God, but only the propereft

words that human language affords us, to

fpeak of things not human, but divine and in-

conceivable in their own proper natures : foa

phyfician and his patients, a creditor and his

debtors, 2i prince and his rebels, ov ^ judge
over criminals, neither feparately nor jointly

(Confidered, arepropcr andflridtreprefentations

of the reafons -s.w^ manner of God's proceedings

with finners, but only help us to a more pro-

per language to fpeak about them, than any
Other flates of human life.

To
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To ailc, whethery5>2 hath folely the nature of
an ciFence, againft a prince or a father, and fo

is pardonable by mere goodnefs^ whether it is

like an error in a road or path, and fo is

entirely at an end when the right path is

taken ; whether its guilt hath the nature of a

debt, and fo is capable of being difcharged

jufl: as a debt is ; whether it affecfls the foul

as a wound ox difeafe afFcdts the body, and fo

ought only to move God to a6l as a good phy-
lician ? all thefe queftions are as vain as to afk

whether knowledge in God is really thinkings

or his nature a real fubfiance. For as his

knowledge and nature cannot be ftridlly de-

lined, but are capable of being fignified by

the terms thinking and fuhjlance, fo the na-

ture of fin is not Jlritlly reprejented under

any of thefe characters, but is capable of re-

ceiving^;;^^ reprejentation from every one of

them.

When fin is faid to be an offence againft

God, it is to teach us that we have infinitely

more reafon to dread it on God''s account, than

to dread any offence againft our parents or

governors.

When it is compared to a debt, it is to fig-

nify, that our fins make us accountable to

God not in ih^ fame manner, but with the

fame certainty, as a debtor is anfwerable to his

creditor ,• and becaufe it has fomelikencfs to a

debt, that of qqrfelves we are not able to pay.

When it is compared to a wound^ or dif-

eafe in the body, it is not to teach us that it

may
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jpay as juftly and eafily be healed as bodily

wounds, but to help us to conceive the great-

nefs of its evil; that, as difeafes bring death

to the body, fo fin brings a worfe kind of
death upon the foul.

Since therefore the nature and guilt of fin

can only fo far be known, as to make it highly

to be dreaded, but not fo known as to h^fully

underftood by any thing we can compare
it to : fince the relation which God bears

xojinners can only be fo known as to make
it highly reafonable to proftrate ourfelves

before him in every infl:ance of humility and
penitence, but not fb fully known as to teach

i3S how, or in what manner God muft deal

with US; it plainly follows, that if God is

not an arbitrary Btin^, but adts according

to z Jitnefs refult ng from this relation, he
muft, in this refpecft, ad: by a rule or reafon

known only to himfelf, and fuch as we cannot

pojjibly ftate from the reafon and nature of
;hings.

For if the nature of thing?, and the fitnefs

of anions refuhing from their relations, is

to be the rule of our Reafon, then Reafon
muft be here at a full ftop, and can have no
more light or knowledge :o proceed upon,
in ftating the nature^ the guilt ^ or proper

atonement of fin in men, than of fin in An-'

gels.

For Reafon, by confulting the nature and

fitnefs of things, can no more tell us what
the guilt of fin is, what hurt it does us, how

f^r
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far It enters into, and alters our very nature,

what contrariety /d? and feparation from God
it neceffarily brings upon us, or v^hd^i/uperna-
tural iTiCans are, or are not neceflary to abo-

lifli it ; our Reafon can no more tell this, than

o\ivfenfes C2in tell us what is the inward^ and
what is thQ outward light of Angels.

Alk Reafon what e^e^ fin has upon the

foul, and it can tell you no more, than if you
had aiked what effed: the omniprejence of God
has upon the foul.

Afk Reafon, and thenature ofthings, What
is or ought to be the true nature of an a-

tonement for fin, how far it is \\k.Q paying a

debty reconciling a difference^ or healing a

woundy or how iar it is different from them?
and it can tell you no more, than if you had

afked. What is the true degree of power that

preferves us in exiftence, how far it i^like that

which at firfl created us, and how far it is

differejit from it.

All thefe enquiries are, by the nature of

things, made impoilible to us, fo long as we
have no light but from our own natural capa-

cities, and we cannot take upon us to be know-

ing and pliilcfophers in thefe matters, but by

deferting our Reafon, and giving ourfelves

up to vJfion and imagination.

And we have as much authority from the

reafon and nature of things to appeal to hun-

ger and thirfly ^x\d fenfual pleajurey to tell us

how our fouls fliall live in the beatifick pre-

fence of God, as to appeal to our reafon and

logic
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logic to demonftrate how fin is to be atoned,

or the foul altered^ prepared^ and purified

for future happinefs.

For God has no more given us our Reafon
\ofettle the nature of an atonement for (in,

or to find out what can, or cannot take away
its guilt, than he has given w^fenfes and appe^

tltes to ftate the nature, or difcover the ingre-

dients or future happinefs.

And he who rejeds the atonement for fins

made by the fon of God as needlefsy becaufe

he cannot prove it to be necejfary^ is as extra-
'

vagant, as he that ftiould deny that God creat-

ed him by his only Son^ becaufe he did not

remember it. For our memory is as proper a

faculty to tell us, whether God at firft created

us, and all things by his only Son, as our

Reafon is to tell us, whether we ought to be

reftored to God, with or without the media-
tion of Jefus Chrifl.

When therefore this writer fays. Can any

thing be more evident, than that if doing evil

be the only caufe of Gods difpleafure, that the

ceafing to do evil miifi take away that dif-

pleafure * ?

Juft as if he had faid, if converfing with a

leper has been the only caufe of a man's getting

a leprofy mufi; not departing from him be

the removal of the leprofy ? For if any one
guefling at the guilt of fin, and its e^edfs on

the foul, fhould compare it to a leprofy in the

body, he can no more fay, that he has reached

its-

• Page 4.
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Its real Internal evil, than he, that cotn^

paring the happinefs of heaven to a crown

of glory, can be faid to havedefcribed its real

happinefs.

This writer has no occafion to appeal to

reafon, and the nature of things, if he can be

thus certain about things, whofe nature is not

only obfcure, but impojjible to be known. For

it is as impoffible for him to know the guilt

and effeois of fin, as to know the fhape of an

Angel, It is as impoffible to know by the

mere light of reafon what God's difpleafiire at

fin is, what contrariety to, oxfeparation from

finners it implies, orhow it obliges God to deal

with them as to know what the internal

effence of God is. Our author therefore has

here found the utmoft degree of evidence,

where it was impojjible for him to have the

fmallejl degree of knowledge.

For though it is very evident, that in the

cafe of fin Reafon can prefcribe nothing but

repentance; yet it is equally evident, that

Reafon cannot fay, nothing more is required

to deftroy the efFecfts of fin, and to put the

finner in ih& famejlate as if it had never been

committed.

If a man, having jnurdered twenty of his

fellow-creatures, fhould afterward be forry for

it, and wifh that he had a power to bring

them to life again, or to create others in their

ftead, would this be an evident proof that he

was no murderer^ and that he had never killed

one man in his life ? Will his ceafing to kill, and

wifhing
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wifliing he had a power to create others in

their (lead, be a ^r^^that he is juft in the

fameJlate with God, as if he had never mur-
dered a man in his life ? But unlefs this can

be faid, unlefs a man's repentance fufRciently

proves that he never was a finner, it cannot

be evident, that repentance is fufficient to

put a man in ih^famejiate as if he never had
finned.

He therefore that t^y^^lfjin be the only

caufe of God's dfpleafure^ mufi not ceafingfrom

fin take away his dijpleafiire ? has juft as much
fcnfe and reafon on his fide, as if he had
faid, Jf a man's murdering of himfelf is the

caufe of God's difpleafure, muft not his re-

ftoring himfelf to Hfe again take away God's

difpleafure ?

For there is as much foundation in reafon,

and the nature of things, to affirm that the

foul of 2ifelf-murderer muft have a fufficient

power to undo the effects of murder, and put

him in his former ftate; as to affirm, that

every finner muft have a fufficient natural

power of undoing all the effedts of fin, and

putting himfelf in the fame ftate as if he had
never finned.

This objed:ion therefore againft 2inyfuper-
natural means of atonino; for fin, taken Irom

\\\tfufficiency of our own repentance, is as clear

and philofophicaly as that knowledge that is

without any ideas J and asjuftly to be relied

upon, as that conclufion which has no pre--

mfes.
This
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This writer has two more objedions

againft the atonement for fin made by Jefus

Chrift. Firjiy as it is an human facrifice,

which nature iffelf abhors ; and which was
looked upon as the great abomination of

idolatrous pagan wor(hip.

The crueltyi mjujiice, and impiety of (bed-

ding human blood in the facrifices of the^^-

gan religion is fully granted ; but Reafon can-

not thence bring the fmalleft objection againft

the facrifice of Chrift, as it was human.

For how can Reafon be more difregarded

than in fuch an argument as this ? Tht pagans

were unjuft, cruel, and impious in offering

human blood to their falfe gods, therefore

the true God cannot receive any human fa-

crifice for fin, or allow any perfons to die as

a punifhment for fin.

For if no human facrifice can be fit for

God to receive, becaufe human Sacrifices, as

parts oipagan worfhip, were unjuft and impi-

ous 5 then it would follow, that the mortality^

to which all mankind are appointed by God,

muft have thtfame cruelty and injuflice in it.

JSfow that death is a puniftiment for fin, and

that all mankind are by death offered as ay^?-

crificeioi^m, is not only a dodrine of revealed

Religion, but the plain dictate of Reafon. For

though it is Revelation alone that can teach

us, how God threatened death, as the punifti-

ment of a particular fin, yet reafon muft be

obliged to acknowledge, that men die be-

caufe they are finners. But, if men die be-

\ caufe
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caufe they are finncrs, and reafon itfelf muft:

receive this as the moft: juftifiable caufe of

death 5 then reafon muft allow, that the death

of all mankind is received by the true God as

a facrifice for fin. But if reafon muft ac-

knowledge the death of all mankind as a fa-

crifice for fin, then it can have no juft objec-

tion againft the facrifice of Chrift, becaufe it

was human.

Revelation therefore teaches nothing more
hard to be believed on this point, than reafon

teaches. For if it be juft and fit in God to

appoint and devote all men to death, as the

-^io^^x punijhment and means of ihciv deliver-

ance from their fins ; how can it be proved to

be unjuft and unfit in God to receive the

death of Jefus Chrift for the fame ends, and
to render thereby the common death and fa-

crifice of mankind truly efi^eclual?

I need not take upon me to prove the^tnejs

and reafonablenefs of God's procedure in the

mortality of mankind ; Revelation is not un-

der any necefiity of proving this ; becaufe it is

no difficulty that arifes from Revelation, but

equally belongs to natural religion ; and both

of them muft acknowledge it to be fit and
reafonable, not becaufe it can be proved to

be fo from the nature of things, but is to be
believed to be fo by faith and piety.

But if the neceflary faith and piety of na-

tural religion, will not fuffer us to think it

inconfilient with the juftice and goodnefs of

God, to appoint all mankind victims to death

D on
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on the account of lin, then reafon^ or natural

religion, can have no objedion againft the

facrifice of Chrift, as it is an human facri-

fice.

And all that revelation adds to natural xt--

ligion, on the point of human facrifice, is

onlv this ; the knowledge of ^;^^, that gives

merit-, eff^^i ^w^fanclificatlon to all the relt.

Secondly^ It Is objected that the atonement

rdnde by Jefus Chrift reprefents God as pu-

nifliing the innocent and acquitting tht guilty y

or, as punifliing the innocent injiead of the

guilty.

But this proceeds all upon miftaksi for the

atonement made by Jefus Chrift, though it

procures pardon for the guilty, yet it does not

acquit them, or excufe them from any punifh-

ment or fufFcring for fipi, v/hich reafon could

i?npofe upon them. Natural religion calls men
to repep.tance for their fins : the atonement

niade by Jefus Chrift does not acquit them
from it, or pardon them without it, but calls

them to '3. feverer repentance, a higher felf-

punifhment and penance, than natural reli-

gion alone prefcribes. So that reafon cannot

accLife this atonem.ent oiacquitting the guilty -,

fince it brings them under a neceflity of

doing 7):ore^ and performing zfeverer repent-

ance, than reafon alone can impofe upon
them.

God therefore does not by this proceed-

ing (as is unreafcnably faid) fliew his dif
•

"

lik^
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like of the innocent, and his approbation of

the wicked.

For how can God be thought to punifli

our bleffed Saviour out of difliket if his iafFer-

ings are reprefented of fuch infinite merit

with him ? Or how can he (hew thereby his

approbation of the guilty, whofe repentance

Is not acceptable to him, till recommended by

the infinite merits of Jefus Chrift ?

Reafon therefore has nothing that It can

juftly objedt againft the atonement made by

our bleffed Lord, either as it was an human

facrificey or z^ freeing ihQ guilty ^ and punifh-

ing the innocent in their Itead ; becaufe this

very facrifice calls people to a higherJiate of

fuiFering and punifhment for fin, than reafon

alone could oblige them to undergo.

As to the fitnefs and reafonablenefs of our

bleffed Lord^s fufferings, as he was God and

man; and the nature and degree of their

worth 5 reafon can no more enter into this

matter, qx prove or difprove any thing about

it, than it can enter into the (late of the whole

creation, and (hew how it could, or could

not, be in the whole better than it is.

For you may as well a(k any oi yourfenfesy

as afk yowv reafon this principal queftion, JVkc'

ther anyfupernaturalmeans beneceffaryfor the

atonement of the fi7is of mankind? Or, fup-

pofing it neceffary, whether the mediation^

death, and intercefjion of Jefus Chrift, as God
and man, be that true fupernatural means ?

D 2 For
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For as the fitnefs or unfitnefs of ^nyfuper"

natural means, for the atonement of fin, muft

refult from the i7icomprehefifible relation God
bears to finners ; as it mufi; have fuch necejjityy

U'orth^ and dignity^ as this relation requires

y

and becaufe it requires it ^ it neceffarily fol-

lows, that if God adts according to this re^

latlon^ tYitfJnefs of his actions cannot be ac-

cording to our comprehenfion.

Again : Stippofing (ovntfupernaturahneajis

to be neceffary, for deitroying the guilt and

power of fin ; or that the mediation^fufferings^

and interceffion of the Son of God incarnate

is that true fupernatural means, it necefTarily

follows, thdt a revelation of fuch, or any

oihtr Jiipernatural means, cannot poflibly be

mare obvious to our reafon and ftnfes, as

the things of human life, or the tranfadtions

amonglt men are ; but can only be fo reveal-

ed, as to become juft occafions of ourfaiths

IntmHityy adoration^ and pious ref^gnation to

the divine wifdom and goodnefs.

For to fay that fuch a thing \sfuper72atural^

IS only faying that it is fomething, which, by
the necejfaryjiate of our own nature, we are as

incapable cf knowing, as we are incapable of

ittingjpirits.

If therelore fupernatural and divine things

are by the letter of Scripture ever revealed to

MS, they cannot be revealed to us as they are

in their own nature ; for if they could, fuch

things would not be fupernatural^ but fuch

as were faited to our capacities.

If
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If an ange/ could appear to us, as it is in its

own nature, then we fliould be naturally capa-

ble of feeing angels ; but becaufc our nature

is not capable of fuch a fight^ and angels are

as to w^fupernatural o\iytti'ix y therefore, when
angels appear to men, they maft appear, not

as they are in themfelves, but in fome hiimany

or coj-poreal form, that their appearance may
be fuited to our capacities.

It is juft thus when ^m fupernatural or

divine matter is revealed by God, it can no
more poffibly be revealed to us, as it is in its

€wn nature^ than an Angel can appear to us,

or make itfelf viiible by us, as it is in its own
nature ; but fuch fupernatural matter cari

only be revealed to us, by being reprefented

to us by its likenefs to fomething that we
already naturally know.
Thus revelation teaches ^%^hfupernatural

matter ; that Jefus Chrift is vn-Akin^ perpetual

intercejjion for us in heaven : For Chrift s real

jlate^ or manner of exiftence with God iri

heaven, in regard to his C'^urch, canr.oc as it

is in its own nature be defcribed to us ; it i$

in this refpcfl: ineffable, and incomprchenli- '

ble. And therefore, fhis high and incon-

ceivable manner of Chrift's exiftence with
God in heaven, in regard to his church, is

revealed to us under n idea, that gives us

the trueft reprefentation of it that we are ca-

pable of; viz. the idea of 2, perpetual infer-'

(ejjion for his church.

D 3 But
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But if any one (liould thence infer, that the

Son of God muft therefore either be always

upon his knees in a6ls of mefital or vocal ^X2.-^^

er, ox proftrate in feme hniTjble form of a

fupplicant, he would make a very weak in-

ference.

Becaufe this revealed idea of Chrifi:, as a

perpetual Interceffor in heaven, is only a

comparative reprefentation of fomething, that

cannot be dire^ly and plainly known as it is

in its own nature; and only teaches us, hovy

to believe foniething, though imperfedlly,

yet truly and lijejidly^ of an incomprehenfible

matter.

Jaft as our own ideas ofwifdom ^nd goodnefs

do not teach us what the divine wifdom and
goodnefs are in their own natures, but only
help us to believe fomething truly and ufey

fully of thofe ptrfedions of GoJ, which are

in then^.felves inconceivable by us.

But then thciC is no inferring any thing
from thefe ideas, by which divine and fuper-

natu'-al things are reprefented to us, but only
l\\Q, truth and certainty of ih2.i likenefs under
which they are reprefented.

Thus from our own idea of goodnefs in our-.

felve?, we can infer nothing concerning good-
nefs as it is a perfedlion inherent in God, but
only this, that therecertainly is in God fomt- in^

conceivabley infinite perfection, truly anfwer^
able to that which we call goodnefs in ourlcives,

though as infinitely d liferent from it, as Omni^

'

"

'

'

potency
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potence is infinitely different from all that we
naturally know ot power.

But then we can proceed no farther than

to the truth "^vA certainty of this likemfs -, we
cannot by. any farther conliderations of the

nature and manner of goodnefs, as it is in

ourfelves, infer any thirg farther as to the

nature and 7nanner of the divine goodnefs.

This is as impoilible, as to ftate the real na-

ture and xxx2.x\v,ti o^ Omnipotence, by confider-

ing ^t particulars of hwnan po'Lver.

In like manner, our revealed idea of Jefus

Chrift as diXi Interc^[for for us in heaven, give?

us the utmofl certainty that he is in heaven

for our benefit, in a manner truly and fully

anfwerable to thzl oi ^ powerful Intercefor.

But if from confidering our own ideas oi liu^

man InterceJJorSy we fliould thence pretend to

infer the realfupernatural manner of Cnrifi's

exiftence in heaven, we fhould fall into the

fame abfurdity, as if we undertook to repre-

fent the true nature of Omnipotence, by con-
lidering what we knew of the nature and
manner of human power.

Again : When it i? by the letter of Scripture

revealed to us, that the bleffed Jefus is the one
Mediator between God and man ; that he is

the Atonement, the Propitiation, and Satisfac-

tion for our fins; thefe expreillons only teach

us as 7nucli outward knowledge of i'o great a

myftery, as human language can reprefent. But
they do not teach us the real ox perfeB nature

of Q\inis!^fiate between God and finners. For
D 4 tliaf
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that being a divine and Jiipernatural matter,

cannot by any outward words be revealed to

us as it is in its o'wn Nature^ any more ihaa

the ejfence of God can be made vifible to our

eyes of F'efli.

But thefe expreffions teach us thus much
with certainty, that there is in the Jlate of

Chrill: between God and finners, fomething

infinitely and inconceivably beneiicial to us,

and truly anfwerable to all that we mean by

rnediation^ atonementy propitiation^ ^^tx^Jatis--

fa^ion.

And though the reaU internal manner of

this mediation and atonement, as it is in its

won 7iature^ is incompreherifible tothenatural

man, yet this does not leffen our knowledge

of the truth and certainty of it, any more
than the incomprehenjihility of the divine na-

ture leffens our certainty of its real exift-

ence.

And as cur idea of God, though ccnfiPang
,

of incompreheniible perfedions, helps us to 1

a real and certain knowledge of the divine na-

ture, and though all myiterious, is yet the

folid foundation of all piety, fo our idea of

JefusChrift, as our mediator and atonement

^

though it be mighty incomprehenfiole in it-

felf, as to its real nature, yet helps us to a

r^T/^//^ and r^^/ knowledge of Chrift as our

mediator and atonernent ; and, though full of

myftery, it is yet full of motives to the highefl

degrees of piety, devotion, love, and grati-

tude to God,
All
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All objeflions therefore, raifed from any

difficulties about the nature of atonements^

propitiatioiis^ ^nd fatisfaclions ^ ?s thefe words
'are ufed to iignify in human life, and com-
mon language, are vain and entirely ground-

lefs.

For all thefe objc^flfons proceed upon this

fuppoiition, that alonement and JatisfaBion^

when attributed to Jefiis Chrifl:, fignity nei-

ther more nor lefs^ lior operate in any other

manner, than when they c.re ufed as terms ia

human laws^ or in civil Viic : Take away this

fuppoftion, and all objections are entirely

removed with it.

Thus our author thmks this an unanfwer-

able difficulty in the prefent cafe, when he
aflis. How Sins freely pardoited could want
any expiation ? Or how, after a full equiva-

lent paid, and adequatefatisfaBion given ^ all

could be mercy, and pureforgivenefs *?
' And yet all this difficulcy is founded upon
this abfurd fuppofition, that atonement and

fatisfadlon, w^hen attributed to Jefas Chrifl,

fignify neither more nor lefs, than atonements

and fatisfadlions, when fpoken of in human
laws, and human life.

Which is full as abfurd, as to fuppofe that

power 2.nd lifeyVjhitn attributed to God, fignify

neither more nor lefs, than when they are

fpoken of men : For there is no reafon why
we fhould think there is any thing myfierious

and incomprehenfible in power and life, when
attributed to God, but what is the lame rea-

fon

f Page 419,
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fon for our thinking, that atonement and y2r-

tisfaBwn, when afcribed to the Son of God,
muft be myfterious and incomprehenfibJe.

To return : I have granted this writer his

great principle, that the relations of things and
ferjons^ and thefitnefs refultingfrom thence is

thejole rule of God^s anions : and 1 have grant-

ed it upon tnis fuppofition, that it muft thence

follow, that God muft adt according to his

own nature 'y and therefore nothing could be

fit for God to do, or worthy of him, but what
had the reafon of its fitnefs in his own nature :

and if fo, then the rule of his adlions could

not fall within our comprehenfion. And con-

fequently, reafon alone could not be a compe-

tent judge of God's proceedings; or fay, what
God might, or might not require of us : and

therefore I have, by this means, plainly turn^

ed this main argument againft himfelf, and

made it fully confute that dodlrine which he

intended to found upon it«

But though I have thus far, and for this rea-

fon, granted the nature and relations of things

and beings, to be the rule of God's a(5tions, be-

caufe that plainly fuppofes, that therefore his

own nature muft be the rule of his actions ; yet

fince our author and other modern oppofers of

revealed doctrines of religion, hold it in another

fenfe, and mean by it I know not what eter-^

naU hnrnutahle xQ2S.0Vi% and relations oi' things,

independent of any being, and which are a com--

pton rule and law of God and man^ I entirely

declare
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declare aq:a'nft it, as an erroneous and eround^
ieis ppinic-n.

Thus, when this writer fay?. If the rela^

tions between things^ and the Jitnefs refulting

from theme, be not tJieJole rule ofGod's aBionsy

miift he not be an arbitrary being ? As hehere
means Ibme eterrain tmraiitable relations y inde-^

pendent of God, fo to foppofe that God can-

not be a wije ^nd goodhdng, unlefs fuch eter-

nal independent relations be ihtfole rule of
his a(5lions, is ys erroneous, as to affirm that

God cannot be ornnifcient-, unlefs mathematical
• demonjlraiions be h\^ jok ?nanner of knowing

afi things. And it is juft as reafonable to fix

God's knowledge y^/(?// in mathematical de-
monftrations, tliat we may thence be aflured

of his infallible knowledge^ ss to make I know-
not what independent relations of things the

fole rule of his adioas, that we may thence

be aflured he is not arbitrarvy but a wife and
good Being.

And we have as flrong reafons to believe

God to be, in the higheft degree, wife and
good:, without knowmg on what his wifdom
'and goodnefs TLVcfoundedy as we have to be-
lieve him to be omnijcient and eternal, with-

out knowing on what h\s omnifiienceiz found-
ed, or to what his eternity is owing. And
we have the fame reafon to hold it a vain and
fruitlels enquiry, to afk what obliges God to

be Wife and Goody as to afk what obliges him
^o be Omnijcient or Eternal^
' And
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And as it would be abfurd to afcribe the

'Exijience of God to any caufe^ or found it up-

on any independent relations of things, fo it is

the fame abfurdity, to afcribe the infinite

wifdom and goodnefs of God to any caufe,

or found them upon any independent relati-

ons of things.

Nor do we any more lofe the notion, or

lejjen the certainty of the Divine Wifdom and

Goodnefs, becaufe we cannot fay on what they

are founded, ovio what they are tobeafcribed,

than we lofe the notion of God, or render his

exill:encez/;2^^r/<^//?, becaufe it cannot be found-

ed on any thing, or afcribed to any caufe.

And as in our account of the exiftence of

things, we are obliged to have recourfe to a

Being whofe exiftence muft not be afcribed

to any cauje, becaufe every thing cannot have

a caufe, no more than every thing can be

created, fo in our account of Wifdom and

Coodnefsy there is the fame neceflity of having

recourfe to an infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs,

that never began to be, and that is as different

as to its reafon and manner of exiftence, from

all other wifdom and goodnefs that have a

beginning, as the exijience of God is different

from the exiftence of the creatures.

But if it be nectffary to hold, that there is

an infinite v/ifdom and goodnefs that never be-

gan to be, then it is as neceflTary to affirm, that

fuch wifdom an dgoodnefs can no more htfoiind-

^t/upon the relations of things, tlian the unbe-

ginning exiftence of God can be founded upon
the

I
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the exiftence of things. And to feek for any

reafons of a wifdom and goodnefs that eould

not begin to be, but was always in xh^ fame
infinite ftate, is like feeing the caufe of that

which can have no caufe, or alting what it

is that contains infinity.

But to derive the wifdom and goodnefs of

God from the direcftions he receives from the

Relations of things, becaufe our wifdom and

goodnefs is directed by them, is as weak and

vain, as to found his knowledge upon fenfation

and refledion, becaufe cur rational knowledge
is neceffarily founded upon them.

When therefore this writer faith, Infinite

wifdom can have no commands^ but what are

founded on the unalterable reafon of things * ;

he might asjuflly havefaid, an infinite Creator

can have no power of creating, but what is

founded on the unalterable nature of crea*

tures.

For the reafon of things is juft as unalter-

able, as the nature of creatures. And if the

reafons and relations of things are nothing elfe

but their mariner of exiftence, or ihtfiate of

their nature, certainly the relations of things

muft have the fame beginnings and the fame
alterable or unalterable nature, as the things

from whence they flow. Unlefs it can be faid,

that a thing may exift in fiich a manner^ tho*

it does not exift at all.

Nothing is more certain, than that the re-

lations of things are only the particularfate
of

f Page 247,
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of tlieir nature, or mariner of exigence 5 there

can therefore no eternal and unaherable rela-

tion exlft, but of things that eternally and
unalterably exifl. Unlefs a thing may be faid

to exift eternally and unalterably in fuch a

particulary?^/c' of nature, or manner of exift:-

enre, and yet have no eternal exiftence.

When therefore he fays again, 'The will of
God is always determined by the nature and
reafon oj things *

^ it is the fame as if he had
faid, the omnipotence of God is always deter-

mined hv the nature ol caitfcs and effects. For
as all caufes and effects are what they are, and

owe their nature to the omnipotence of God,
fo the relations of things are what they are,

and owe their nature to the wifdcm and will

of God.
Nor does this dependence of the relations

of things on the will of God deftroy the na-

ture of relations, or make them doubtful, any

more than the exiftence of things depending

on x\\^ power of God deftroys the certainly

of their exiftence, or renders it doubtful. For

as God cannot make things to exift, and not to

exift at the fame time, though their exiftence

dependsuponhispower, foneiihercanhemake

things to have fuch relations, and yet not to

have fuch relations at the fame time, though

their relations depend upon his will.

So that theafcribing the relations of things

to the will of God, from whence alone they

can proceed, brings no uncertainty to thofe

duties or rules of life which flow from luch

relations,

• Page 65.
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clations, but leaves the ftate of nature with

all its relations, and the duties which flow

from them, in the greatefl certainty, io long

as nature itfelf is continued; and when that

either ceajes entirely ^ or is only altered^ it is

not to be wondered at, if all its relations ceafe,

or are altered with it.

Our author fays, Dare any one fay^ that

God's laws are notfounded on the eternal reafon

of things * ^

I dare fay it with the fame affurance, asthat

\i\% exijience is not founded on the eternal exi^

fence of things. And that it is the fame ex-

travagance to fay, that God's laws are founded
on the eternal reafons of things, as to fay,

that \{\'$> power is founded on the eternal capa^

cities of things. For the capacities of things

have juft the (^Lvn^ folidity and eternity^ as the

relations of things have, and are jufl fuch m-
dependent realities as they are : And they are

juft the fame proper rdaterials to found the

omnipotence of God upon, as the relations of

things are to found his infinite wifdom
upon.

And as we can fay, that the omnipotence of
God in prefcrving and fupporting the creation

will certainly ^.difuitably to itfelf, 'xnAconffent
with that omnipotence which firft made things

be what they are, and put nature into fuch a

ftate of caufes and efFeds as it is in ; fo we
can fay, that the infinite wifdom of God in

giving laws to the world will ^Ccfuitably to

itfelf,

* Page, 425,
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itfelf, and confijleyit with that wifdom which
at firft made the 72ature and relations of the

rational world be what they are.

But then as the omjiipotence of God, thoii;^h

It ads fuitably to the laws and (late of the

creation, and the nature of caufes and effects

which it firft ordained, yet cannot be faid to

be founded upon the nature of caufes and ef-

fe6tr, becaufe neither caufes nor effects have

a7iy nature hut what they ^'z^;^ to omnipotence ;

fo the infinite wifdomof God, thouj^h in f^iv-

ing laws to the world it adls fiiitably to the

natures and relations of rational beings, yet

cannot be faid to be founded upon fuch re-

lations, becaufe fuch relations are the effects

of the divine wifdom, and owe their exiftence

to it.

And the reafon or relations of thinp-s {hew
God's antecedent u-ifdom, and are effeds of it,

jiuT: as the nature of caufes and effects Khew his

antecedent power, and are the effects of it.

And as he is infinitely powerful, but not from
the nature of caufes and effeds -, fo he is infi-

nitely wife, but not from the reafon and nature

cf things.

Again : If God is infinite wifdom, then his

wifdom cannot be founded on the relations of

things, unlefs things ^;^//^, and relations that

began to be, can be the foundation of that

wifdorn which is infinite, and could not begin

to be.

And to afk what the infinite wifdom of

God can be founded upon, if it is not found-

ed
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cd upon the natures 2.nQ relations of thln^s^ is

the lair>e ahiurdity^ as to ajfk, How God's
wifdom could be without a beginning, if we
cannot tell how it began ? For if his wifdom
is infinite, it can no more be founded upon
any thing, or have any reafon of its exiftence,

than it can have any thing before it.

Therefore to afk what it is founded u'pon^

when it can have nofoundation uponrz/^y thangy

is alking what an independent being is depen-

dent upon, or how that began Vt^hich could

have no beginning ?

And to afk the reafon or foundation q^ any

(?;?£' of the divine attributes, is the fame as afk-

ing the reafon or foundation of them all.

And to feek for the reafon or foundation of

all the divine attributes, is feeking for the

caiife of God's exiftence.

And as w^e do not come to God's exiflence,

till we come to the ejid of caufes, fo nothing

that is divine can be attributed to any
caufe.

Nor is it any more a contradi6]:ion to fay>

there is fomething whofe nature is without any

caufe or foundation of its exjflence, than to

fay fomething cxiils without ever begimiing xo

cxift. For as nothing can have a beginning,

but as it proceeds from feme caufe ; fo that

which can have no be^innin^, can have no
caufe. If therefore the divine wifdom ever

began to be infinitei and we could know when
that beginning was, we fhould have fome pre-

tence to fearch for that upon which its infi-

E nity
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nlty viz%founded y but if it never could begin

to be, then to feek for its reafon, or founda-

tion; is feeking for its beginning.

This writer affirms, that God's wifdomand
goodnefs tr>uft be founded on the nature and

reafon of things, otherwife it could not be

proved that God was not an arbitrary being.

Now to feek for reafons to prove that God
is not an arbitrary being, that is, a being ofthe

highejl freedom and independency^ that does

every thing according to h\s ow?i will 2iX\A plea-

fure, is as vain as to feek for reafons to prove,

that all tilings and all natures are not the effed:

of his will. For if every thing befides God
received its exiflence from him ; if every

thing that exifts, is the eflfedt of his will, and

he can do nothing, but becaufe he wills the

doing it, muft he not be free and arbitrary in

as high a manner as he is powerful ?

For if God is omnipotent, he mufl adl ac-

cording to his own will. And to fay, that his

W/Zmuft ht governed zv\^ directed by his wif-

dom and goodnefs, is the fame, as to fay his

omnipotence mull: be governed by fomething

7nore powerful. For if either his will, or his

omnipote?ice wanted to be governed, there could

be nothing to govern them ; unlefs we could

Ibppofe, that he had a vi\\\fuperior to his will,

and a power fuperior to his omnipotence.

And though will ^nd powery when confidered

as blind or impcrfetl taculties in men, may
pals for humour and caprice ^ yet as attri-

butes of God, they have the j>^r/^(?/c?/2 of God.
1 his
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This writer fays, // is not in our power to

love the Deity, whilft we confider him to be

an arbitrary beings aBing out oj humour and
caprice *.

But if God^s will is as ejfentially oppofire to

humour and caprice ^ as his omnipotence is

eflentially oppofite to weaknefs and inability \

then it is as abfurd to fuppold that God muft

adt according to humour and caprice, becaufe

he afts according to his own will, as to fup-

pofe that he mull; a6t with inability, becaufe

he adls by his omnipotence.

And if the will of God, asfuch, is in the

highefl: ftate of perfediion, then we have the

highejl reafon to love and adore God, becaufe

he is arbitrary, and a(5i:s according to his own
all-perfeSi will. And if it be alked, what it is

that makes the will of God all'perfeEl\ it may
as well be afked, what it is that makes him
omnipotent, or makes him to exift. For, as

it has been already obferved, we have not

found out a God, till we have found a being

that has no cauje ; fo we have not found the

will of God, till v/e have found a W// that

has no mover, or dire^or, or cai/Je of its per-

fection. For that W// which i.ever began to

be, can no more be any thing but what it is

in itfelf, than it can begin to be.

And it any of God's attributes wanted to

be governed and dired:ed by the other, ic

might as v/eii be faid that his infinite good-

nefs was governed by his will^ as that his will

E 2 was
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was governed by his goodnels, becaufe he
cannot be good againft his will.

That which makes people imagine, that

will alone \% not fo adorable, is becaufe they

confider it is a blind imperfecfl faculty that

wants to be dired:ed. But what has fuch a

will as this to do with the will of God ?

For if the will of God is z% perfect a willy as

his omnifcience is 2iperfect knowledge, then we
are as fure that the will of God cannot want
any direftion, or will 2iX)y thing amifs, as we
are that his omnifcience cannot need any in-

formation, or fall into any miftake. And if

the will of God wanted any direftion or go-

vernment, it is impoffible it fhould have it

;

for having no fuperior, it could only be fo

governed, becaufe it willed it, and there-

fore muft be always under its own govern-

ment.

All the perfeftion therefore that can be af-

cribed to God muft be afcribed to his willy

not as if it was the production of his will

(for nothing in God is produced) but as eter-

nally, effentially, and infinitely inherent in it.

And as God's will has thus all the per-

fection of the divine nature, and has no rule,

or reafon, or motive to any goodnefs that

comes from it, but its own nature and Jiate

in God ; fo this great will is the only law of

all creatures, and they are all to obey and

conform to it, for this reafon, becaufe it is

the v/ill of God.
Nothing
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Nothing has a fufficient moral reafon, or

fitnefs to be done, but becaufe it is the will of

God that it (hould be done.

It may be aflced, Is there then no reafon or

nature of things ? Yes ; as certainly as there

are things. , But the nature and reafon of
^ things, confidered iiidependently of the divine

will, or without it, have no more obligation

in them, than a divine worjhip coniidered in-

dependently of, and without any regard to the

exijience of God. For the will of God is as

abfolutely neceffary to found all moral obliga^

tion upon, as the exiftence of God is necef-

fary to be the foundation of religious wor-

fhip. And the fitnefs of moral obligations^

without the will oi God, is only like the fit-

nefs oi z religious worfhip without the exijl--

ence of God.
And it is as juft to fay, that he deftroys the

reafon of religion and piety, who founds it

upon the nature and exiftence of God, as to

fay, he faps the foundation of moral obliga-

tions, Vv'ho founds them upon the will of God,
And as religion cannot be juftly or folidly de-

fended, bat by (hewing its connexion with,

and dependence upon God's exiftence j fo

neither can moral obligations be afierted with

ftrength and reafon, but by (hewing them to

be the will of God.
It may again be afked. Can God make that

fit in ///^^ which is in itfeIf abfolutely unfit

;o be done ?

E 3 This
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This quefiion confids of improper terms^

For God's will no more makes adions to be

fit ill tliemjelves^ than it makes things to ex-

ift in or of themfelves. No thir>gF, nor any

adi :ns have any ahjolute fitnefs of and in

thern[elves.

A gift, 2i blow, the making a wounds or

fl:}cdding of bloody confidered in themfelves,

have no ahfoliUe fitnefs, but are fir or unfit

according to any variety of accidenrai cir-

eumfirinces.

When therefore God by his will makes any

tbin^ fit to be done, he Av.t^ not make the

thing fit in itfelf, which is juft in xhtfame

ftate, confidered n^ itfelf that it was before,

but it becomes fit for the perfon to do it, be-

caufe he can only be happy, or do that which

is, fit for him to do, by doing the will of

God.
For infiance, the bare eating a fruit, con-

fidered in itfelf, is neither fit nor unfit. If a

fruit is appointed by God for our food and

nourifh'nent, then it is as fit to eat it, as to

preferve our lives. \i a fruit is poifonous, then

it is as unfit to eat it, as to commit felf-

murder. If eating of a fruit is prohibited

by an exprefs order of God, then it is as

unfit to eat it, as to eat our own damna-
tion.

But in none of thefe inftances is the eating

or not eating, confidered in itfelf ft or iinft,

but has all its fitnels, or unfitnefs, from fuch

circum-
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circumftances, as are entirely owing to the

will of God.
Suppofing therefore God to require a per-

fon to do fomething, which according to his

prefent circumfiznccs, wit/iouf that command,
he ought not to do, God does not make that

which is abfolutely unfit in itjelf^ fit to be done,

but only adds new circumjiances to an action,

that is neither fit, nor unfit, moral, nor immo-
ral in itfelfy but becaufe of its circumftances.

Toinflance in thecafeof yf/Jr<^//^;;7, required

to facrifice his fon. The killing of a man is

neither good nor bad, confidered ^/^/^/if^/^ in

itfclf. It was unlawful for Abraham to kill his

{oWy becaufe of the circumjiances he was in

with rei-ard to his fon. Bat when the divine

command was given, Abraham was in a nezv

Jiatc^ the afbion had new circumjiances, and

then it was as lawful for Abraham to kill his

fon, as it was lawful for God to require any

m:in's life, either by Jicknefs, or any other

means he fliould pleafe to appoiot.

And it had been as unlawful for Abraham
to hcive difobeyed God in this extraordinary

command, as to have curled God at any ordi-

nary calamity of providence.

Aeain, it is objedled, If there is nothing

right or wrongs good or bad, aniecedcnthj a7id

ifidtpendently ofthe willofGod^ there can then

he no reajon why Godfioiild will^ or command
one thing rather than another.

It is 2.n{\MtxQdtJirJi, That all goodnefs, p.nd

all poffible perfedion is as eternal as God,
E 4 and
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and as effentlal to him as his exiftence. And to

fay that they are either antecedent or conjonant^

detendent or independent of his wii), would be

equally abfurd. To afk therefore, whether

there is not fomething right and wrong ante-

cedent to the will of God, to render his will

capable of being right, is as abfurd as to afk

for fome antecedent caufe of his exiftence,

that he may be proved to exift neceffarily.

And to afk, how God can be good if there is

not fomething good independently of him,

is aiking how he can be infinite, if there be

not fomething infinite independenily of him.

And to feek for r,ny oihtvfource of reafon of

the divine goodnefs, befides the divine nature,

is like feeking for fome external caufe and

help of the divine omnipotence.

The goodnefs and wifdom therefore by

which God is wife and good, and to which

all his w^orks of wifdom and goodnefs arc

owing, are neither antecedent^ nor confequent

to his will.

Secondly, Nothing is more certain, than

that all moral obligations^ and duties of crea-

tures tov/ards one another, began with the

cxiflcnce of m.oral creaturts. This is as cer-

tain, as that all phyfical relations, and corpo-

real qualities and eifedts began with the ex-

iftence of bodies.

As therefore nothing has the nature of a

caufe or efFcd, nothing has any quality of

any kind in bodies, but what is entirely ow-
ing to matter fo created and conftituted by

the
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the wi7/ o£God ^ fo it is equally certain, that

no adlions have any moral qualities, but what
are wholly owing to that ftate and nature

in which they are created by the will of

God.
Moral obligations therefore of creatures

have the fame origin^ and ihtfame reafon that

natural qualities and efFecfls have in the cor-

poreal world, 'viz. the fole will of God. And
as in a different ftate of matter bodies would
have had different qualities and efFedts ; fo

in a different ftate of rational beings, there

would be different moral obligations, and no-
thing could be right or good in their behavi-

our, but what began then to be right and
good, becaufe they then began to exift in

fuch a ftate and condition of life. And as

their ftate and condition could have no other

caufe or reafon of their exiftence, but the

fole will of God, fo the caufe and reafon of

right and wrong in fuch a ftate, muft be

equally owing to the will of God.
The pretended abfolute independentfitnefjesy

or unfitnejfes of aftions therefore in themjelves^

are vain abfiraBions^ and philofophicaly^r^o;/,

ferving no ends of morality, but only helping

people to wrangle and dilpute away that fin-

cere obedience to God, which is their only

happinefs. But to make thefe imaginary abfo-

lute fitnejfes the common law both of God and

man, is ftill more extravagant. Forif the cir-

cumjlances of adlions give them their moral

r^ature^ furely God muft firft be in our cir-

cumftances.
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cum/lances, before that which is a law to

us can be the fame law to him.

And if a father may require that of a fon,

which his fon, becaufe of his different jlate^

cannot require of his brother ; furely that

which God may require of us, may be as dif-

ferent from that which a father may require

of a fon, as God is different from a fatht^r.

Thus this writer fpeaking of the law found-

ed on abfolute fitnefTes, fays. It is a law by

which Godgoverns his own actions, <rnd expeBs

that all the rational world Jhoula govern

theirs ^. And left you ihojld think thiit God
is not in the ^ame ftate of neceffary fuhjtdlion

and obedience to this law, he farther adds,

that God cannot dijpenfe^ either with his crea-"

turesy or himfelf,Jor not obferving it -j-.

Now to fay, that the reajon ot things is the

fame law to God that it is to us, is fsying,

that God is in xhtfameJlate with regard to

the nature of things as we are. For as things

are a law to us, becaufe we are \njuch a ftate,

if they are ihejame law to God, it muft be

becaufe God is in the fame ftate that we are.

Again ; if God is as much under a law as

v;e are, then he is as much under authority ;

for law can no rrore be without authority,

than without a law-giver. And if God and

we are under ihtfame lawy we muft be un-

der ih^Jame authority.

But as God cannot be under any law in

common with us his creatures, anv more than

he

• Page 59. t Page 189.
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he can be of the fame rank or order with us;.

fo neither can he be under any law at all, any

more than he can be under any authority at

all.

For that which is the ruki or reafon of

God*s ad:ions, is no more different from his

own will, than his power is different from

his will.

And though God is not to be looked upon
as an arbitrary beings in the fenfe of this

author, who will not diftinguifli arbitrary

from humour and caprice ; yet in a better, and

only true lenfe of ihe word when applied to

God, he mult be affirmed to be an arbitrary

being, that ad:s only from himfelf, from his

own will, and according to \\\$ own pleafure.

And we have no more reafon to be afraid

to be left to a God without a law, than to a

God that had no beginning; or to be left to

his will and pleafure, than to be left under
the protection and care of a being, that is all

love, and mercy, and goodnefs. For as the

exiftence of God, as luch, neceffarily implies

the exiftence of all perfection ; fo the will of

God, as fuch, neceffarily implies the willing

every thing that all perfeBion can will.

And as the exilteoce of God, becaufe it

contains all perfcdtion, cannot for that reafon

have any external caufe ; fo the will of God,
becaufe it is allpef^fe^ion, cannot, for that rea-

fon, have any external rule or direblion. Bat
his own will is wifdom, and his vvifdom is his

will.
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will. His gdodnefs is arbitrary, and his ar-

bitrarinefs is goodnefs.

To bring God therefore into a ftate of
moral obligation and fubjedlion to any exter-

nal law or rule, as we are, has all the abfur-

dity of fuppofing him to be a finite, dependent,

temporary, imperftft, improveable, govern-

able being as we are.

But this writer does not only thus bring

God into this ftate of law and obligation with
uSj but makes farther advances in the fame
kind of errors.

Hence^ fays he, we may contemplate the great

dignity ofour rational nature^ finee cur reafon

for kind, though notfor degreey is of the fame
nature with that of God's *,

Here you fee our reafon^ that is, ourj^^^/-

/y ofreafoning, for reafon cannot be calied ours

in any other refpe<!:'t, has no other f^ifference

from reafon as it is in G-: d, but that ot degree.

But what greater abfurdity can a man tall into,

than to fuppofe that a being whofe exiftence

had a beginning but a tew years ago, differs

only in degree from that vi'hich could noxpof-

fibly have a beginning ^ or that a dependent and

independent being fhould not be different in

kind^ but only in degree. For if nothing that

had a beginning can be without a beginning;

if nothing that is dependent can be indepen-

dent, then no faculties or powers of dependent

beings, that began to be, can be oixhcfame
kind

* Page 24.
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kind with the powers of that independent
being, that could not begin to be.

For to fay that the facuhies of a dependent
and independent being may be of the fame
kind, is as flat a contradidlion, as to fay the

fame kind of thing may be dependent and
independent, as it is the fame kind of
thing.

How extravagant would he be, who (hould

affirm exi/ience^ life, happinefs^ and power
to be of the fame kind o-nd nature in us, as

they are in God, and only to differ in de-
gree ?

And yet it would be more extravagant to

fuppofe, that though God can not ^(5^J.^ have
our kindoi exijlence, life, happinejsy ^^d power

^

yet he muft have our kindoi reafon.

Reafon belongs to God and man, juft as

powery exijlence^ life, and happinefs belong to

God and man. And he that can from hap-^

pinefs being common to God and man, prove

our happinefs to be of thefame kind and na-
ture with God*s, may alfo prove reafon in

God and man to be of the fime kind.

This writer indeed fays, Our happinefs is

limitedy becaufe our reafon is fo ; and thst

God has unlimited happinefsy becaufe he alone

has unlimited reafon ^.

But it that which is neceffarily limited is

certainly different from that which is neceja-

rily unlimitedy then we have proof enough
from this very argument, that a reafon ?ie-

cejfarily

* Pa^e 24.
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€ejfarily limited, cannot be of ih^fame kind

with that reafon which is necejjlir ily unlimit-

ed. Unlefs it can be faid, that neceflary and

unneceffary, limited and unlimited, finite and

infinite, beginning and unbeginning, have no

contrariety in kind^ but only differ, as zjhort

line differs from a long one.

The truth of the matter is this ; reafon is in

God and man, as power is in God and man.

And as the divine power has fome degree of

likenefs to human power, yet with an infinite

difierence from it; fo that perfedion which
we call reafon in God, has fome degree of like-

nefs to reafon as it is in man, yet is infinitely

and beyond all conception different from it.

Nor can any one (liew, that we enjoy rea-

fon in a higher degree in refpett of God, than

we enjoy powder ; or that the manner, ox light

of our reafon bears any greater likenefs to the

light and knowledge of God, than the man"
ner and extent of our power bear to the om-
nipotence of God.
And as our enjoyment of power is fo li-

mited, fo imperfect, fo fuperficial, as to be

fcarce fufficient to tell us what power is,

much lefs what omnipotence is ; {o our fhare

of reafon is fo fmail, and we enjoy it in fo

imperfe<ft a manner, that we can fcarce think

or talk intelligibly of it, or fo much as define

our own faculties of reafoning.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Shewing^ from the ftate and relation

between God a?id man^ that human

reafon cannot pojftbly he a competent

judge of the fitnefs and reafonable-

nefs of God's froceedi77g with fnan--

kindj either as to the time, or mat-

ter, or manner of any. external re-

velation.

S our author has laid it down as an

_ undeniable rule of God's adtions, that

he muft, if he be a wife and good being, adl

according to the relation helliands in towards

his creatures ; fo I proceed upon this prin-

ciple, to prove the incapacity of human rea-

fon to judge truly of God's proceedings in

regard to divine revelanon.

For if the fitnefs of adtions refults from the

nature and re/ations oihcingSy then
\\\^fitnefs

of God's a(5lions, as he is an omnifcient creator

and governor (to whom every thing is eter^

iiaUy foreknown) over beings endued with

ourfreedom of will^ muft. be to us very in-

comorehenfibie. >"•-{•

We
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We arc not fo much as capable of com-
prehending by our own reafon the poffibility

of this relation, or how the foreknowledge

of God can coniift with the free agency of

creatures. We know that God foreknows all

things, with the fame certainty as we know
there is a God. And \i felf-confcioufnefs is

an infallible proof of our own exiftence, it

proves with the fame certainty the freedom of

our will. And hence it is, that we have a full

aflurance of the confiftency of God's fore-

knowledge with freedom of will.

Now this incomprehenfible relation between
an eternally foreknowing creator and governor

and his free creatures, is the relation from
whence arifes xhtjitnefs of God's providence

over us. But if the relation itfelf is incom-
prehenfible, then thofe adlions that have their

Jitnefs ivoxxi it muft furely be incomprehenfi-

ble. Nothing can be fit for God to do, either

in Creation or Providence, but whathasits
jitnefs founded in his own fore knowledge of

every thing that would follow from every

kind of creation, and every manner of pro-

vidence : But if nothing can be fit, but be*

caufe it is according to this fore- knowledge of

every thing that would follow from every kind

of creation, and every manner of providence;

then we have the utmoft certainty, that the

ftnefs of God's adlions as 2l fore knowing

Creator and Governor of free agents, muft be

founded upon reafons that we cannot /(2^-

bly know any thing of.

And
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And a childy that has but jiift learned to

fpeak, is as weli qualified fo ftate the fitnefs

of the luws of matter and motion by which

the whole vegetable world is preferved, as the

wifeft of men is qualified to comprehend, or

ftate the fitnefs of the methods or proceedings

which '^j07'e-knowing providence obferves over

free agents. For e^ery realon on which the

fitnefs of fuch a providence is founded, is not

only unknown to us, but by a neceflity of na-

ture impojfible to be known by us.

For if thejf/;2f/} of God's ading in this, or

that manner, is founded in \\\^ fore knowledge

of every thing that would happen from ev ry

poj/tble way oi 2idimgy then \i\s]uii as abfclut-ly

impoflibleforus to know the reafonson which
the fitnefs of his actions arc founded, as it is!

impofllble for us to be omnifcient.

What human reafon can tell what kind of

beings it hjit and reafonable^ov God to create,

on the account of his own eternalfore-know^

ledge t And yet this is as poflible, as for the

fame reafon xo tell how God ought to go-

vern beings already created, on the account of

his own eternal fore-knowledge; and yet God
can neither create^ nor govern his creatures,

as it is^/ and reafonable he fhould, unleis he

Creates and governs them in this or that man-
ner, on \.\\^ account of his own fore-know*='

ledge. And therefore, if he ads like himfclf,

and worthy of his own nature, the fitnefs of

his proceedings muft lor this very reafon, be^

F caufe
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caufc they are fit> be vaflly above our compre«»

henfion.

Who can tell what different kinds of ratio-

nal creatures, diftinguifhed by variety of na-

tures and faculties, it is fit and reafonable for

God to create, becaufe he eternally forefaw
what would be the effe^ of fuch different

creations ? Who can explain ihtJitnefs of that

vaft variety ihtvt is amongft rational creatures

of i\\tfame/pedes i in their rational faculties,

or fliew that all their different faculties ought

to be as they are ? And yet ih^ftnefs of this

providence has its certain reafon in the divine

fore-knowledgv^, and it could not be fit but

becaufe of it.

Who can tell what degree of reafon rational

creatures ought to enjoy, becaufe they are ra-*

tional ; or what degrees oi 7iew and revealed

knowledge it is fit and reafonable for God to

give, or not give them, becaufe they feem

or feem not to themfelves to want it, are

difpofed or not difpofed to receive it ? For as

mankind cannot tell why it w^sft and reafon-

able for God to create them of fuch a kind

and degree as they are of; fo neither can they

tell how God ought, or ought not to add to

their natural knowledge, and make them as

differently accountable for the ufe of revealed

rules of life, as for the ufe of their natural

faculties.

And as the reafon why God created them of

fuch 2ikindy and \Ni\hfuck facultiesy was be-

caufe of his own fore-knowledge oi the effccfs

of
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of fuch a creation ; fo if ever he does reveal

to them any Jupernatural knowledge, both

the doing It, the time^ and matter and man-^

7ier of it, muft: have ih.t'u Jitnefs in his owit

eternalfore-knHvledge of the cfFeds of foch a

revelation.

The reafons therefore on which xhtfttiefs

of this or that revelation, why or when, ot what
matter, in what fnanner, and to whom it is to

be made^ mull, from the nature and reafon of

things, be as unfearchable by us, as the reafonS

oi this or that creation of rational beings, at

fuch a time, of fuch a kijzd, in fuch a manner^

and in fuch a jlate.

This may help us to an eafy folution ofthofe

unreafonablequeftions, which this writer puts

in this manner.

If the dejign of God in communicatifig any

thing of himfelf to men was their happinefsy

would not that defign have obliged him, who at

all times alike defires their happtnefs, to have at

all times alike com?nunicated it to them ? IfGod
always aBsfor the good of his cfeatures, what

reafon can be affgjiedy why he Jl:ould notfrom
the beginning have difcovered fuch things as

make for their good, but dejer the doing it

till the time of Tiberius ; fnce the fooner

this was done, the greater would his goodnefs

appear"^?

rind again. How is it confjient with the no*'

tion of Gods being univerjally benevolent y not

to have revealed it to ail his children, when all

F 2 had

f P^ge 393*
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had equal 7ieed of it ? Was it not as eafy for
him to have coinmunicated it to all natiojis, as

to any one nation or per/on 5 or in all languages

^

as in one 'if ^

Now all this is fully anfwered by our aii-

thor's own great and fundamental principle.

For if the relation between things and per^

fons, and the fitnefs rejultingfrom thence, be

thefole rule oj God's actions }|, as he exprefly

affirms ; then \\\q fole rude or reafon of God's

revealing any thing to any man, or men, at

any time, mufl \\2iSi^\X% ftnefs refulti?ig from

the divine fore-knowledge of the effecfls of

fuch a revelation, 2Xfuch a time, and iofuch

perfons. If God does not a6t thus, he does

not adl according to the rt'&//^/? betwixt difore^

knowing Creator , and his free creatures. But

if he does act according to a fitnefs refiilting

from this relation^ and makes, or does not

make revelations, according to his own fore-

knowledge of the fitnefs of times and perfons

for them \ then to afk how a God, always

equally good, can make a revelation at a7iy

time, and not make thefame at all times, is

as abfurd as to af!^, how a God, always equally

good, can reveal that atone time, becaufe itis

a proper time for it, and not reveal it at every

other time, though every other time is impro'

per for it.

God's good nef?3 directed by his own fore-

knowledge of thefitnefs of timce, and of the

fi/7te and anions of free agtats, deferred a cer-

tain

f Page 196,
II
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tain revelation to the time of Tiieni/s, becaufe

htforefaw it would then be an ad: ofthe ^r^^/-

eft goodnefs, and have its bejl effe6ls upon
the world : To afk therefore, what reafon can

be aligned why fo good and beneficial a reve-

lation was notfoo?2€r, or even from the begin^

fling made to the world, is afking. What rea^

[on can be affigned why God is good, and in-»

tends the greateji good by what he does, or

flays for the doing any thing till fuch time,

as makes it a greater good than if he had done

it fooner ; it is alking, why God fliould a6t

•according to his ownfore-knowledge oit\\QJiate

and a&io72s oifree agents, and order all things

according to a fitnefs refulting from fuch a fore-

knowledge.

Thefe queflions fuppofe, that IfGod fliewed

h\s goodnefs to mankind by a revelation at fuch

time, he muft be wanting in goodnefs before

that time, becaufe he did not make hfooner^^

whereas if his deferring it uWfitch a time was

owing to hisfore'knowledge oi iht a<5tions and

flate of free agents, and of the effeBs of his

revelation, and becaufe it would then have its

bejl effeBsy then God is proved to be equally

good before he made it, for this very reafon,

becaufe he did not make it before hs proper

time; and he had been wanting \n goodnels,

if he had not deferred it till that time.

Now this appeahng to God's fore-know-

ledge of the ftate and adtions offree agents^

as thecaufeof all that is particular m \\\Qti?ne

gnd m^^'^n^^ of any revelation, and deducing its

F 3 fiu)efs
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fitnefs from thence, cannot be faid to be Seg-'

ging the' quejlion in'^dilpute, but is relolving it

curQiiy according to the rule which this wri-

ter lays down for God toa(itby, which is this:

Tnai the relations between things and perjonsy

and the fitnefs refultingfrom thnre^ mujt be

ihefole rule of God's actions ^ unlefs he he an
arbitrary being.

But if this IS ihtfole rule, then God in giv-

ing any revelation, mud a(fl as the relation be-

twixt zfore-knowing Creator and his^r^^ crea-

tures requires 5 and his adions mud have their

fitnefs refulting from his fore-knowledge of the

fiate and anions o( fc^c agents. And if this is

God's fole rule, ?nade necefiary to him from
the nature of things, then to alk why this or

that revelation is only atfuch a time, is to afk

why God only does that which is fit for him to

do. And to afk, vyhy not the fame revelation

^t any other time, is afking why God does

not do that, which it is not fit for him to

do.

This writer afks, How is itco?2fifient with the

notion ofGod's being univerfally benevolent, 7iot

to have revealed it to all his children^ who had
equal need oj it F But if they had equal need of

it, yet il they were not equallyfit for it, but

prepared only to have their guilt increafed by
it, and lo be expjfed to a greater damnation by
refufing it, then God's goodnefs to them is

very manifeft by with-holding fuch informa-

tion fiom them, and referving it for thofe that

would be made happier by it,

"Judas
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^udas and Pontius Pilate^ and the Jews
ttiat called for our Saviour's crucifixion, had

equalneed of 2i Saviour with thofe that believed

in him. Chorazin and Bethfaida wanted the

light of the Gofpel as much as thofe that re-p

ceived itj but if the reft of the world had been,

at that time, as much indifpofed for the light of

the Gofpel as they were, God's goodnefs had

been greater to that age, if he had left them
as they were, and referved the light of the

Gofpel till a better age had fucceeded.

So that this argument founded on the equal

need of all, or former ages, has no force, un»

Tefs it could be ihewn that the fame revelation

made to any of thefe former ages, would have

produced all thofe good eiffefts, which God
forefaw would follow from its being referved

for fuch a particular time and flate of things

and perfons.

He afks again. Was it not as eafy for God
to have communicated it to all nations^ as to any

one nation or per/on ^ Or in all languages^ as

in any one ? This argument is built upon the

truth and reafonablenefs of this fuppofition.

That God does things becaufe they are eafy^

or forbears things becaufe they are difficult to

be performed. For it can be no argument that

God ought to have revealed fuch things to all

nations or perfons, becaufe it was as eafy to

him as to do it to any one nation or perfon ;

unlefs it be fuppofed, that the eafmefs ofa thing

is a reafon why God does it, and the difficulty

pf a thing a reafon why he does not dQ it. But
F 4 if
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if this fuppofition be very abfurd, then the ar-

gument founded upon it muift be liable to the

fame charge.

But if God does things, not becaufe they are

eafy, but becaufe they are mfinitely good and

fit to be done, and founded in the relation of

a fortr-knovving Creator to his free creatures;

jthen the reafon why God has afforded differ-

ent revelations to different ages and perfons, is

this, That his manner o{x^\t2X\x\^ every thing

3!night be worthy of his ow^nfore-knowledge of

the effects o[ it, and that every thing that is

particular in the time or manner of any revela*?

tion, might have lisfjnrjs rejulting from the

relation betw^ixta good God and his creatures,

whofe changing ftate, different condudl, tem^

pers and anions, are all eternally fore-known

by himo
If it fhould here be faid, that this writer.

only means, that it is as poffibk for God to

make the fame revelation have xhtfame effeds,

and produce as much good in one age as iu

another

;

This is only faying. It is 2.%poJ]ihle for God
to dejiroy the difference of times and ftates, to

pver-riileih^ nature ofthings, and turn all man-
kind into mere machines, as it is to govern and

prcfide over them accor^^ing ^o their natures.

For if the natures of thmgs are not to be de-

ft; oyed; if the nature i ^^ndjiate^ and tempers

of men, and th<: Jreedom of their wills are to

te fuffered to ad: according to themfelves;

then to fay, it is as poffible for God to make
the
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the fame revelation to have the fame effefl: la

one age as in another, is as abfurd as to fay, it

is as poffible for him to make the fame heat

of the Siin have the fame effedts upon any

one place of the earth, that it has upon an-

other upon rocks 2Lndi barren fands, as it has

upon a fertile foil, without altering the na-

ture of rocks and fands.

Again -, it is objedled, that a divine reve-

lation mufl: either be the effedt oijujiice^ or

elle oi mercy ^w^free goodnefs-y but in either

of thefe cales it ought to be ujiiverfal \ for

juftice mufl be done to all. But if it is the

eifed: of mercy 2iW& free goodnefsy this writer

afk^, How a being can be denominated merciful

and goody who is fo only to afew, but cruel

and unmerciful to the reft * ?

It is anfwered. That there is nt\\\\Q.r jufiice

in God without mercy, nor mercy without

juftice -y and to afcribe a revelation to either

of them feparately, in contradifinBion to the

other, has no more truth or reafon in it, than
to afcribe the creation feparately either to the

Wifdomy or Power oi God, in contradiftindioa

to the other.

Secondly, A divine revelation is not owing
to ihQ juftice ov free goodnefs of God, either

feparately or jointly confidered ; but to the

goodnefs, mercy, and juftice ofGod, governed

and direBed hy his eternal fore-knowledge of

all
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all the effeds of every revelation, at any, or
all times.

God ordains a revelation in this, or that

manner, time, and place j not becaufe it is a

jiijlice that he cannot refufe, not becaufe it is

matter oifavour orfree goodnefs, and there-

fore may be given in any manner at pleafure;

but becaufe he has the whole duration of hu-
man things, the whole race of mankind, the

whole order of human changes and events,

the whole combinatmi of all cauft^s and effedts

of human tempers, all the aBions of free

agents, and all the conjeqtiences of every reve-

lation plainly in hi.^ fi^ht ; and according to

this eternal fore-knowledge, every revelation

receives every thing that is particular in it,

either as to timcy matter, maniier, or place.

He {hews his G:oodners in a revelation to

this part of the world, not becaufe it is a fart
that alone wants it, not becaufe he can beftow

hisfi'voiirs as he pleafes, but becaufe by acffcing

fo wnhfuch a part he ie/l fhews his goodnefs

and regard to the whole. He reveals himfelf

Vitfich a time, not becaufe he at that time

begins to have z partial ov particular kind-

nefs, but becaufe by fo timing his goodnefs he

heft Jldews his care and goodnefs throughout

the whole duration of human things, from the

beginning to the end of the world. And it

is becaufe he had \.\\^fame good will towards

mankind in every age, that he docs what he

^pes in any particular age,

And
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And if by iht particular time and manner
of any revelation the whole race of mankind
receives more benefit from it ; if more are

railed to happinefs by it^ and fewer are made
miferable by a blameable tifing or refujing it,

than could have happened by any other time,

or manner ofgiving it to the World confiflent

with the natural freedom of pen ; then God,
by being particular in the time and place of

giving it, is not merciful to ^ifew, and cruel

to manyi but is moji merciful to ^//^ becaufe

he only chokfiich timey and place,, and per--

fonsy becaufe all would receive more benefit

from it, than they poflibly could from the

choice of any other time, or place, or perfons.

All complaints therefore about that which
is particular^ ovfeemingly partial in the time
and manner of any revelatiori, are very unjuf-

tifiable ; and (hew that we are difcontent at

.iGod's proceedings, becaufe he adls like him-
felf, does what is heft ^nijitteji to be done,

and governs the world, not according to our
weak imaginations, but according to hi§ ovvn
infinite perfeftions.

We will not allow a Providence to be rights

unlefs we can comprehend and explain the

reafonablenefs of all its fteps ; apd yet it

could noi pojjihly be right, unlefs its proceed-
ings were as much above our comprehenfion,
as our wifdom is below that which is infi-

nite.

For if the relations oi things ^.wAperfons^ and
the^/«^refulting from thence, be the rule of

God's
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God*s acSlIons ; then all the revelations that

ccme from God, muft have ih^'uJitnefs refult-

iiig from the relation his fore-knowledge
bears tothe varicusjiates, conditions, tempers,

and actions of free agents, and the various

effects of every manner of revelation.

But if God cannot ad: worthy of himfelf

in any manner of revelation, unlefs he adls

according to a iitnefs ref^jlting from this re-

lation ; then we have the higheft certainty,

that he mufl adl by a rule that lies out of our

fight, and that his Providence in this parti-

cular mull: be incomprehenlible to us ; for

this very reafon, becaufe it has that very fit-

nefs, wifdom and goodnefsin it, that it ought

to have.

CHAP. III.

Shewing how far huma?t reafon is en^

abled to judge of the reafo7iablenefsy

truth a7id certainty of divine Reve^

lation.

THE former chapter has plainly {hewn,

fiom the ftate and relation between

God and man, that we muft be ftrangers to

the true reafons on which a divine revelation

is

2
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IS founded, both as to its time^ mattery and

7nanner.

But it is here objefted, If God by reafon of
his own perfeBions mujl be thus myjierious and
incomprehenjibley both in the matter and manner

of divine revelation. How can we kmw what
revelations we are to receive as divine ? How
can we be bla?nedfor rejeBi?ig this, or receiving

that, if we can?iot comprehend the reafons on

which every revelation isfounded^ both as to its

7natter and manner,

Juft as we may be blamed for fome notions

of God, and commended for others, though

we can have no notions of God but fuch as

are myfterious and inconceivable. We are not

without fome natural capacity ofjudging right

of God, of finding out his perfections, and

proving what is, oris not worthy to be afcribed

to him. Yet what the divine perfections arc

in themfelves, what they imply and contain ia

their own nature and manner of exiftence is

altogether myfterious and inconceivable by us

at prefent. If therefore a man may be blame-
able, or commendable, for his right or wrong
belief of a God, then a man maybe account-

able for a right or wrong beliefoffuch matters,

as are m their ov/n nature too myfterious for

hiscomprehenfion. And though a man knows
the reafons of a divine revelation, either as to

its matter or manner^ as imperfe(flly as he

knows the divine nature; yet he may be as li-

able to account for believingy^^ revelations^

as for idolatry^ and as full of guilt for reje<S-
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ing a true revelation^ as for denying the chly

true God,

Secondly, Though we are infufficient foi"

eomprehending the rcafons on which the par-

ticular matter or manner of any divine reve-

lation is founded, yet we may be fo far

fufficient judges of the reafons iov receiving

or not receivijig a revelation as divine, as to

make our conducfl therein juftly accountable

to God.
For if God can {hew a revelation to pro-

ceed from him, by theJame undeniable evi««

dence, as he (hews the creation to be his

iioork y if he can make himfelf as vifible in a

farticular extraordinary manner, as he is by
his general and ordinary providence ; then,^

though we are as unqualified to judge of the

myfteries of a revelation^ as we are to judge

of the myfteries m creation and providence ;

yet we may be as fully obliged to receive a

revelation, as to acknowledge the creation to

be the work of God, and as highly criminal

for dilbelieving it, as for denying a general

Providence.

Adam^ Noali^ Abraham^ and Mofes wefe

very incompetent judges of the realcns on

which the particular revelations made to

them were founded 3 but this did not hinder

their fufficient affurance that fuch revelations

came from God, becaufe they were proved

to come from God in the fame manner, and

for the fame reafons, as the creation is prov-

ed to be the Work cf God,
And
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And as Adam and Noah mud fee every

thing wonderful, myfterious, and above their

comprehenlions in thofe new worlds into which

they were introduced by God^ fo they could

no more expert that he fhould require nothing

of them, but what they would enjoin thcm-

felves, than that their osMnframCy the nature

of the creation, tht providence of God, or the

ftate of human life (hould be exadlly as they

would have it.

And if their pofterity will let no meffages

from heaven, no prophecies znd miracks p^r*

fuade them, that God can call them to any

duties but fuch they muft enjoin thcmfelves;

or to the belief of any dodlrines but fuch as

their own minds can fuggeft ; nor to any me-
thods of changing their prefent ftate of weak-

nefs and diforder for a happy immortality, but

fuch as fuit their own tajie, temper, and way
ofreafoning; itisbecaufe they are g^own fenfe-

lefs of the myfteries of creation and providence

with which they are furrounded, and forget

the awful prerogative of infinite wifdom

over the weakeft, loweft rank of intelligent

beings.

For the excellence of a revelation is to be

acknowledged by us, for the fame reafon that

we are to acknowledge the excellence of crea-

tion and providence ; not bccaufe they are

wholly according to human conception, and

have no myfteries, but becaufe they are proved

to be of God.
And
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And a revelation is to be received as coming
from God, not becaufe of its internal excel-

lence, or becaufe \^ e judge it to be worthy of

God ; but becaufe God has declared it to be

his, in as plain and undeniable a manner, as

he has declared creation and provideitce to be

his.

For though no revelation can come from

God, but what is truly worthy of him, and

full of every internal excellence; yet what is

truly worthy of God to be revealed cannot

poffibly be known by us, but by a revelation

from himfelf.

And as we can only know what is worthy

of God in creation, by knowing what he has

created ; fo we can no other way poffibly

know what is worthy of God to be revealed,

but by a revelation. And he that pretends,

independently of any revelation, to (hew how.^

and in what manner God ought to make a

revelation worthy of himfelf, is as great a Vi^

Jio?tary, as he that fliould pretend, indepen-

dently of the creation, or without learning

any thing from it, to fhew how God ought

to have proceeded in it, to make it worthy

of himfelf. For as God alone, knows how
to create worthy of himfelf, and nothing can

poffibly be proved to be worthy to be created

by him, but becaufe he has already created

it ; fo God alone knows what is worthy of

himfelf in a revelation, and nothing can pof-

fibly be proved worthy to be revealed by him^^

but becaufe he has already revealed it.

Henc^

H
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Hence we may fee how little this 'writeris

governed by the reafon and nature of things,

who proceeds upon this as an undeniable prin-

ciple, that we could not know a revelation

to be divine, unlefs we knew^ antecedently to

revelation, what God could teach or require of

us by it. Thus, fays he, Were we not capa-

ble by our reafon of knoiving what the divifie

goodnefs could conwiand, orforbid his creatures

,

antecedently to any external revelation, we could

not dijlingiiijh the true injlituted religionfrom
the V[\2iny Jalfe ones"^,

Juft as wild and vi/ionaryy as if it was faid.

Were we not capable by our reafon of knowing
what kind or order of beings God o'-ight to

create, independently of vAiy thing we learn from

the creation, we could never prove this or

that creation to proceed from him. Did we
not, antecedently to fadls and experience,

know by oar own reafon what ought to be

the method and manner of divine providence,

we could never prove that the providence

which governs nations and perfons is a divine

providence.

For if a revelation could have no proof that

it was divine, unlefs we by our realbn, ante-

cedently to all revelation, knew all that a?2y

revelation could contain, or require of us

;

then it undeniably follows, that no providence

ox creation could be proved to be divine, unlels

we by our reafon, independently of creation and

providence, could tell v/hat kind of beings

G God
* Page 66.
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God ought to create, or what manner of pro-

vidence he ought to obferve.

For that which cannot be afcribed to God in

revelation, becaufe it is unworthy of his wifdom
and goodnefs, cannot be afcribed to God in

creation and providence.

Again; He proceeds to (hew that a revela-

tion from God cannot contain any thing, but

what human reafon can prove from the na-

ture of things ; for this reafon, becaufe if

God could require any thing more of us than

what our ov/n reafon could thus prove, he

mufl: then require without reafon, be ar-

bitrary being, and then there is an end of all

religion.

Now this argument proceeds thus ; If God
does not adt according to the meafure oihuman
reafon, he cannot a(5t according to reafon itfelf.

If he requires any thing more of us than what
we think the nature of things requires of us,

then he cannot ad: according to the nature of

things. If he makes any thing a rule or law to

us, v^^hich we woiildnotimpofeuponourfelves,

then he muft make laws by mere will^ with-

out any reafon for them. If he requires us

to believe any thing of his own nature, or our

nature, more than we could have known of

ourfelves, then he muft adt by caprice and

humour^ and be an arbitrary being. If his

infinite wifdom is in any matters of revelation

greater than ours; if it is not in every thing

he reveals mcafurable by ours, it cannot be

6 wifdom
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Wifdom at all, much lefs can it be infinite

wifdom.
That is, if he is more powerful ih^^n we

are, he cannot be omnipotent ; if he is more

perfect than we are, he cannot htallperfeBion'^

if he adls upon greater^ or higher, or 7?2ore

reafonable motives than we do, he cannot be

a reafenable being.

Now if thefe abfarditles are not plain and
jmanifeft to every common underftanding, it

is in vain to difpute about any thing • but if

they are, then it is as plain, this writer's great

argument againft Chriftianityj and firft princi-

ple oiKis rational religion, is in the fame ftate

of undeniable abfurdity, as being folely buiit

upon them.

Thus, fays he, Natural religion takes in all

thofe duties whichfowfrom the reafon and the

nature of things ^k That is, natural religion

takes in all thofe things that bare human rea-

fon can of itfelf difcover from the nature of

things. This is granted -, but what follows ?

Why, fays he, Confequently, was there an i?i^

fiituted religion which differs from that of na^

ture, its precepts mift he arbitrary^ as not

founded on the nature and reafon of thi?2gs, but

depending on mere will a?id pleafure^ other-

wife it would be thefame with 7iatural re-'

Ugion -f

.

That is, fince natural religion contains all

that bare human reafon can of itfelf difcover,

if God was to reveal any thing more than hu-

G 2 man
* Page 1 14. I Page i6.
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man reafon can difcover, he mull: be an arbi-

trary being, and att by mere will and plea-

lure; otherwile his revelation would be the
fame with, and nothing more? than human
reafon.

Here you fee all the abfurdities juft men-
tioned, are exprefly contained in this argument
God is all humour^ caprice^ and fnere arbi-'

trary willy if his revelation is not ftridly, in

every refped, the fame with human reafon.

That is, he is without w^ifdom, without rea-

fon, if his wifdom and reafon exceed ours. Fie

has no reafon^ nor wifdom, if his reafon and
wifdom are infinite.

Secondlyy This argument, if it were allow-

ed, leads directly to atheifm. For if a revela-

tion cannot be divine, it it contains any thing

myfterious, w^hofe fitnefs and neceffity can-
TiOt be explanied by human reafon, then
neither ci^eation nor pronjidence can be proved
to be divine, for they are both of them more
myfterious than the Chriftian revelation. And
revelation itfelf is therefore myfterious, becaufe

creation and providence cannot be delivered

from myftery. And was it poflible for man
to comprehend the reafons, on which the ?nan^

neroiiht creation and divine providence are

founded, then revelation might be without
myfteries.

But if the myfteries in revelation are owing

f
to that, which is by the nature of things in-

\ comprehenfible in creation and providence,

then

7
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then It IS very unreafonable to rejed revelation,

becaiife it has that vv^hich it mull necefTarily

have, not from itfelf, but from the nature and
ftate of things. And much vvorfe is it, to

deny revelation to be divine, for fuch a reafon,

as makes it equally fit to deny creation zndpro-'

videitce to be of God.
For if every thing is arbitrary^ whofe^/-

72efs and expedience human reafon cannot ^r^T;^

and explain , th en fu r e 1y a n /;2vifJde over-ruling

providence, that orders all things in a manner,
and for reafons known only to itfelf ; that fub-

jefts human life, and human affairs, to what
changes it pleafes ; that confounds the bell

laid defigns, and makes great effedls arife from
folly and imprudence ; that gives the race not

to the fwift, nor the battle to the ftrong; that

brings good men into afflidion, and makes
the wicked profperous ; furely fuch a provi-

dence muH: be highly arbitrary.

And therefore if this argument is to be ad-

mitted, it leads diredly Xoatheifm, and brings

us under a greater neceiiity of rejecting this

notion of divine providence, on the account

of its myikries, than of rejed:ing a revelation

that is myfterious in any of its doctrines. And
if, as this writer frequently argues, God can-

not be faid to deal with us as rational agents,

if he requires any thing of us that our reafon

cannot prove to be necelTary \ furely he cannot

be faid to deal with us as rational and moral

agents, if be over-rules our perfons and af-

fairs, and difappoints our counfels, makes

G 3 weaknefs
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weaknefs profperous, and wifdom unfuccefs-

ful, in difecret and invifible manner, and for

reafons and ends that we have no means of

knowing.
And if it may be fald. To whatpiirpofe has

he given us re^.Ton, if that is not foiely to give

laws to us 'y fo»'e]y it may better be faid. To
what parpofe has he given us reafon to take

Gare of ourfelves, to provide for our happineft,

to prepare proper means for certain ends, if

there is an over-ruhng providence that changes

the natural courfe of things, that confounds

the beft laid defigns, and difappoints the wifeft

counfsls?

There is nothing therefore half fo myfteri-

ous in the Chriftian revelation, confidered in

itfelf, as there is in that invifible providence,

which all mud hold that believe a God. And
though there is enough plain in providence to

excite the adoration of humble and pious

mindsj yet it has often been a rock of atheijm

to thofe, who m.ake their own reafon the mea-
fure of wifdom.

Again : Though xS\t creation plainly declares

the glory, and wifdom, and goodnefs of God,

yet it has more myfteries in it, more things

whofe fitnefs, expedience, and reafonablenefs

human reafon cannot comprehend, than are

to be found in Scripture.

If therefore he reafons right, who fays. If
there may be Jome things m a true Religion^

*whofefitnefs and expedience "we cannotfee^ "why

not others 5 Nay^ wliy ?iot the whole
; fnc€

that
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that would make God's laws all of a piece ?

And if the havifjg of thefe things is no proof

ofitsfalfhoodi how can any thingsft and expe-^

dient {which no Religion is without) he a proof

of the truth of any one Religion *? If, I fay,

this is right reafoning, then it may be faid.

If there are things in the creation whofefitnefs

we cannotfee, why not others ; Nay^ why not

the whole ; fince that would tnake all God's

works of a piece ? And if the being offuch
things as thefe in the creation is not a proof of
its not being divine^ How can theftnefs and
expedience of aiiy creation prove that it is the

work of God'?

Thus does this argument tend wholly to

Atheifm, and concludes with the fame force

again ft creation and providence y as it does a-

gainft revelation.

This is farther plain from our author's ac-

count of the works and laws of God. It is

a firft principle with him, that God's laws and

works muft have the fame infinite wifdom in

them. That they both alike have the charaBer

of infinite wifdom imprefed on them^ and both

alike difcover their divine original ^^
But if fo, then nothing can prove any works

to be of divine original, but that which will

prove any laws to be of divine original. And
nothing can (hew any laws to be unworthy of

God, but what would equally {hew any works

to be unworthy of God. But we have already

G 4 it^n,

* Firji Addrefs to ih$ Inhabitants of London, page 57.

t Page I 24.
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feen, that no laws can come from God, or be

fit for him to make, but fuch as human reafon

can prove to be fit and expedient 5 therefore no

works can proceed from God, or be worthy

of him, but fuch as human reafon can prove to

be fit and expedient.

Either therefore there is nothing in the

works of the creation, whofe fitnefs and expe-

dience cannot be proved ; nothing in God's

providence over whole nations, and particular

perfons, whofe fitnefs and expedience cannot

be explained and juftified by human reafon,

or elfe neither creation nor providence can be

afcribed to God.
He fays, It is hnpojjible menfiould have any

jiift id^a of the perj'e5lions of God^ njvho think

that the dictates of infinite Wifdo?n do not carry

their own evidence with theni^ or are not by

their own innate worth dfcoverable to all

mankind'^.

But if fo, then we are obliged, cut of regard

to the divine perfedlions, to deny every crea-

ture, or part of the creation, to proceed from

God, which does not carry its own evidence of
infinite wifdom^ and dfcovers its own innate

worth to all mankind.

Any one muft eafiiy fee, that I put no force

upon this writer's arguments, to give them
this atheiftieal tendency, but barely reprefent

them as they are in bis book.

For fince it is his own avowed and repeated

principle, that God's works and laws are both

of
* Page 125.
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of a kind, and that they muft both alike dif^

cover their divine original "y it neceffarily fol-

lows, that if any law or command muft be
unfit for God to make, becaufe its fitneis can-

not be proved by human reafon ; then every

creature, or part of the creation, whofe fit-

nefs and expedience cannot be proved by hu-
man reafon, muft be rejedlcd as unworthy
of God, So that this argument leads to Athe-
ifm, not by any remote confequence, but by
its firft and immediate tendency.

For according to it, a man is obliged, out

of regard to the divine perfections, to deal

with creation and providence^ as this writer

does with Scripture y and to allow no more
of either of them, than fuits with his own
notions of that which God ought to do in

creation and providence.

The true grounds and reafons on which we
are to believe a revelation to be divine, are

fuch external marks and figns of God's adlion

and operation, as are a fufficient proof of it.

And if God has no ways of acSting that are

peculiar and particular to himfelf, and fuch

as fufliciently prove his adlion and operation,

then revelation can have no fufficient proof

that it comes from God.
And if a revelation had no other proof of

its Divinity, but fuch an internal excellency

and fitnefs of its doftrines as is fully known
and approved of by human reafon ; fuch an in-

ternal excellency would be fo far from being a

fufficient proof of its divinity, that it would
be
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bceaprobable objedlion againft If. For it has

an appearance of great probability, that God
would not make an external revelation of that

only^ which WTisfufficiently and fully known to

the natural man, or mere Reafon without

it.

Although therefore no revelation can come
from God, whofe do<flrines have not an in-

ternal excel>e?icyy and the higheftJitnefs % yet

the non-appearance of fuch excellency and
litnefs to our reajbn, cannot be a difprcof of

its Divinity, becaufe it isour ignorance of fuch

matters without revelation, that is the true

ground and reafon of God's revealing any
thing to us.

The credibility therefore of any external di-

vine revelation with regard to human reafon,

refls wholly u^onjuch external evidence, as is

a fufficient proof of the divine operation, or

interpofition. If there be no fuch external evi-

dence poflible ; if God has no ways ofafting

{o peculiar to himfelf, as to be zjiij[icient proof

to human reafon of his adiion ; then no reve-

lation can be fufficiently proved to be a divine

external revelation from God.
I appeal therefore to the miracles and pro-

phecies on which Chriftianity is founded, as

a fufficient proof that it is a divine revelation.

And fliall here confider what is objedted a-

gainft the fufficiency of this kind of proof.

I. It is objeded. That miracles cannot

prove 2LJalJey or bad ^oQixxviz to be true and

good'y
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good I therefore miracles, asfucJh cannot prove

the truth of any revelation.

But though miracles cannot prove falfe to be

true, or bad to be good ; yet they may prove

that we ought to receive fuch doctrines, both

as true and good, v^hich we could not know
to be true and good without fuch miracles.

Not becaufe the miracles have any influence

upon the things revealed, but becaufe they

teflify the credibility of the revealer, as having

God's teftimony to the truth of that which
he reveals.

Iftherefore miracles can be afufficientproof

of God's fending any perfons to fpeak in his

name, and under his'authority; then they may
be a fufficient proof of the truth and divinity

of a revelation, though they cannot prove that

which is falfe to be true.

Our author therefore brings a farther objec-

tion againft this ufe of miracles.

If^ fays he, evil beings can imprefs notions

in mens ?ninds as Jirongly as good beings y and
cauje miracles to be done in confir?natio?2 of
them ', is there any way to know to which of the

two^ notions thus impreffed are owing^ but

from their nature and tendency^ or internal

marks ofwifdom and goodnefs ? Andiffoy
Can external proofs carry us anyfarther tha?i

the internal proofs do * ?

This objecflion fuppofes, that no miracles, as

fuch, can be a fufficient proof of the divinity of

a revelation 5 for this reafon, becaufe we do

not

* Page 243.
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not known the extent of that power, which
evil fpirits have of doing miracles. But this

cbje(^ion is groundlefs. For, granting that we
do not know the nature and extent of that

power which evil fpirits may have, yet if we
know enough of it to affirm, that the creation

is not the work of evil fpirits ; if we can fe-

curely appeal to the creation, as a fufficient

proof of God's action and operation 5 then

we are fully fecure in appealing to miracles,

as a fufficient proof of a divine revelation.

For if the creation muft of neceffity be

sllov/ed to be the work of God, notwithftand-

ing any unknown degree of power in evil fpi-

rits ; if we can as certainly afcribe it to God,

as if we really knew there were nofiich fpi-

rits ; then in fome cafes miracles may be as

full a proof of the operation, or interpofition

of God, as if we really knew t^^ere were no

fuch fpirits in being.

I do not afk. Whether thtfafne divine ^qv-*

fedlon is necelTary toforereifuch things as are

foretold in Scripture, and work fuch miracles

as are there related, as is necefiary to create ? I

do not afk, Whether any power lefs than di-

vine can do fuch things? I only alTc, Whe-
ther there is any certainty, that the creation is

the work of God ? Whether we can be fure of

the divine operation, from the exiftence of

that creation that we are acquainted with? Or,

Whether we are in any doubt or uncertainty

about it, becaufe we do not koow the true

nature
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7iature or degree of power that may belong to

evil fpirits ?

For if it can be affirmed with certainty,

that the creation is the work of God, not-

withftanding our uncertainty about the de-

gree of power that may belong to evil fpi-

rits ; then we have the fame certainty, that

the prophecies and miracles recorded in Scrip*

tore, are to be afcribed to God as his doing,

notwithftanding our uncertainty of the povv^er

of evil fpirits.

And this is affirmed, not htc^wk prophecies

and miracles require thQfame degree of divine

power, as to create (for that would be affirm-

ing we know not what) but it is affirmed,

becaufe the creation cannot be a better,far-
thery or different proof of the a^flion or ope-

ration of God, than fuch miracles and pro-

phecies are.

For every reafon for afcribing the creation

to God, is the fame reafon for afcribinr^ fuch

miracles and prophecies to God y and every

argument againft the certainty of thofe mi-

racles and prophecies coming from God, is

the fame argument againft the certainty of

the creations beinsr the work of God -, for

there cannot be more or Itk certainty in one

cafe than in the other.

For if evil fpirits have fo the creation in

their hands, that by reafon of their power over

it no iiiiracles can prove the operation of God,

then the operation cf God cannot be proved

from the creation iifclf.

For
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For the creation cannot be proved to t><t

the operation of God, unlefs it can be proved
that Go&Jim prefides over it.

And \i all that vi^hich is extraordinary and
miraculous may be accounted for, without
the interpofition of God \ then nothing that

is ordinary and common, according to the

courfe of nature, can be a proof of the action

of God. For there can be no reafon affigned^

why that which is c>r^m^ry {hould beafcribed

to God, if all that is, or has been, or can be

miraculous, may be afcribed to evil fpirits.

Either therefore it muft be faid, that there

are, or may be miracles, which cannot be the

efFedts of evil fpirits ; or elfe nothing that is

ordinary and common can be a proof of the

operation of God. For if nothing miraculous

can be an undeniable proof of God's aftion^

nothing created can be a proof of it.

The matter therefore ftands thus : Ther^

are, and may be miracles, that cannot be af^

cribed to evil fpirits, without afcribing the

creation to them ^ and which can no more

be doubted to come from God, than we can

doubt of his being the Creator of the world.

There may be miracles therefore, which, as

Juchy and confidered in themfelves^ are as full

a proof of the truth of that which they atteft,

as the creation is of \!^^Jitnefs of that which

is created.

And though the matter of a revelation is to

be attended to, that we may fully underftand

it, and be rightly afredied with it j yet the rea-

fon
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fon of our receiving it as divine, muft refl

upon that external authority u^hich iliews it

to be of God.
And the authority of miracles, fufficiently

plain and apparent, are of themfelves a full

and neceffary reafon for receiving a revelation,

which both as to its matter and manner
would not be approved by us without them.

It feems therefore to be a needlefs, and too

great a conceffion, v/hich fome learned divines

make in this matter, when they grant that

we muft firft examine the doctrines revealed

by miracles, and fee whether they contain

any thing in them ahfurd, or unworthy of

God, before we can receive the miracles as

divine. For,

I. Where there can be nothing doubted,

nor any more required, to make the miracles

fufficiently plain and evident, there can be no

doubt about the truth and goodnefs of the

dod:rine they atteft. Miracles in fuch a flate

as this are the laft refort, they determine for

themfelves, and cannot be tried by any thing

farther

And as the exijlence of things is the high-

eft and utmoft evidence of God's havin^: creat-

ed them, and not to be tried hs oiivjudg?nents

about the reafonablenefs and ends of their

creation ; foacourfeof plain undeniable mira-

clo^Sy attefting the truth of a revelation, is the

higheji and iitmofl evidence of its coming from

God, and not to be tried by our judgments

about
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about the reafojiablenefs or 72ecejjtty oiit^ doc-
trines.

And this is to be affirmed, not becaufe God
IS too good to fuffer us to be brought into fuch

a fnare, but becaufe we can know nothing of

God, if fuch a courfe of miracles is not a

fufficient proof of his action and interpofition.

For if dodtrines revealed by fuch an undenia^

ble change in the natural courfe of things,

have not thence a fufficient proof that they

are divine docftrines; then 7io laws that are

according to the natural ftate of things, can

have ///^;2c^any proof that they are divine laws.

For if no courfe of miracles can be of itfelf

a fufficient proof, that that which is atteft-

ed by them is attefted by God ; then no

fettled ordinary ftate of things can of iifelf

be a proof, that that which is required by

the natural ftate of things is required by

God.

2. To try miracles, fufficiently plain and

evident, by our judgments of the reafonable-

nefs of the dodlrines revealed by them, feems

to be beginning at the wrong end. For the

dodlrines had not been revealed, but becaufe

of our ignorance of the nature and reafonable-

nefs of them i nor had the miracles been

wrought, but to prevent our acquiefcing in

our own judgments about the worth and va-

lue of them.

To
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3. To fay, That no miracles, however plain

iahd evident, are to be received as divine, if

they atteft any dodtrine that appears to human
reafon to be abfurd, or unworthy of God, is

very unreafonable. For what is it that can be
called human reafon in this refpe(fl ? Is it any

thing clfe than human opinion ? And is there

any thing that mankind are in greater uncer-

tainty, or more contrary to one another, than

in their opinions about what is abfurd, or un-

worthy of God in religion ? And is it not the

very end and delign of a divine revelation, to

help us to a rule that may put an end to the

divifions of human reafon, and furnifli us

with an authority for believing fuch things, as

we fliould not think it reafonable to believe

without it ?

And how weak and ufelefs muft that reve-

lation be, which has not fufficient authority

to teach us ;7^'Zi;725//(?«j' of religion, andperfuade

us to believe that to be reafonable and worthy
of God, which we could not believe to be

fo upon a lefs authority ?

But if this be the cafe, as it feems clearly to

be, then we are not to try pi lin and evident

miracles of the higheji kind, by our judgments

of thereafonablenefs of the dodlrines revealed

by them; but miracles are to be received,

as of fufficient authority to form and govern
our opinions about the reafonablenefs of the

docftrines.

It may perhaps be faid, though the autho-

rity of miracles is fufficient to govern our

H opinions
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opinions in dodrines that are only myftenous,

and above the comprehenfion of our reafon,

yet that which is plainly and grofly abfurd,

orunworthy of God, cannot, nor ought to be

received upon any authority of the greatejl

miracles.

This objection is vain and abfurd ^ it is vain,

becaufs it relates to a cafe that never was the

cafe of miracles; and it is abfurd, becaufe it

is providing againfl a cafe that never can hap-

pen to miracles. For to fuppofe any thing in

its own nature grofly abfurd, or unworthy of

God, to be attefled with the highejl evidence

of miracles, is as impoflible and contradidtory

a fuppofition, as to fuppofe God to create

rational beings wicked in their nature, that

they might thereby be of fervice to the devil.

Thefe two fuppofitions have not the fmalleft

difference, either in abfurdity or impoflibility.

Again ; Thehiftory of magical wonders, and

extraordinary things done by evil fpirits, is no

objedlion againft the fufficiency of that proof

that arifes from miracles. For the queftion is

not, whether nothing that is extraordinary can

be done by evil fpirits in any circumftances,

but whether nothing that is miraculous can,

asfuch, be a proof of its being done by God.
For thefe two cafes are very coniiftent. It may
be very poffible for evil fpirits to do things ex-

traordinary infome circumjlances^ as where peo-

ple enter into contracts with them, and refign

themfelves up to their power, and yet that mi-

racles may in other circumjtances, merely as

miracles.
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niiraclej?^ be a fufficient prcof of their being

done by God.
Thus the cafe of the Egyptian ma^ic!a72sh

fofar fromabatingthe weight of miracles, that

it is a great proof of their authority, cunfi-

dered in themfelves ^ for the Magicians could

proceed but '\ little way in their conten-

tion with Mofes^ they were fcon made to feel

his fuperior power in the fame manner as the

reft of the Egyptians did, and to con^-'jfs that

his miracles were done by ih^friger of God^

This very inftance therefore fully (hews, that

miracles, asfuchy may be a fufficient proof of

God*s interpofition. For if, in the cafe of a

contention, the fuperior power mull: beafcribed

to God, then miracles, ^Lsfuch^ or oijuch a kind

as having none eqoal to them, or able to ftand

againil them, mufi: in fuch a (late be a fuffi-

cient proof of their being done by God, and

give a fufficient warrant to receive any dc(ftrine

that is artefted by theo^i.

For let it be fuopoled, that the Egyptian

Magicians had deftroyed the power oi Mojes^

and brought all the miraculous evils upon ihe

Ifraelites^ as enemies of the Egyptian G .ds,

which he brought upon them ^ what confe-

quence m'lft reajon have drawn from luch an

event? Could realon have proved, that the

God that made the world was one C< d, and

that he alone ought to be worfhipped ? Or that

the Egyptians ought to have left J.htir Gods,

who had the whole creation in their hands \n

fuch a manner, as to change the nature of

H 2 things
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things as they pleafed, and deftroy every power
that oppofed them ?

Noweither the cafe here fuppofed is poffible,

or it is impoffible. If it is poffible, then all

the reafons for vvorfhipping the one true God^
taken from the nature and^^/^of the creation,

may entirely ceafe, and be fo many reafons for

idolatrous worfhip. For no one can have any
reafons for vvorfhipping the one true God, from
the nature and ftate of the creation, if other

Gods have the greatefl power over it, and can
turn everything into 2i plague upon thofethat

do not worfhip them.

Bat if this cafe is impoffible, then it necef-

farily follows, that miracles, asfuch, and con-
fide red 171 themfelves, may be certain and in^

fallible proofs of God's interpofition. For
this cafe can only be impoffible, becaufe the

greatefl:, plainefl miracles, cannotpoffiblybeon
the fide of error. But if this cannot be, then
the greatefl:, plaineft miracles, as fuch, and
ccnfidered in thewjelvesy are an infallible mark
of truth.

And he that abides by miracles in fuch

circumftances, as proofs of the operation of
the one true God, has the fame certainty of
proceeding right, as he that takes the ftate

and nature of the creation to be the efFed: of
the one true God.
And as miracles, thus confidered in them-

felves, are the higheft and molt undeniable

evidence of the truth and divinity of any ex-

terna! revelation jfoChriflianity ftands fully di-

ftinguifhed



flinguifhed from all other religions by the
higheft and moft undeniable evidence; fince it

has all the proof that the higheftfiate of mir-
cles can give, and ttvzx^ other religion is without
any fupport from them.

And though this writer, with a boldnefs

worthy of himfelf, often puts all traditional

religions upon a level
; yet he qiight have

fhewn himlelf as much a friend to truth and
fobriety, by aflerting that all argU7ncnts are

equally conclufi ve, all tempers equally virtuous,

all defigns equally honeft, and all hifiories

and fables equally fupported by evidence of
fadl.

But his prodigious rafhnefs in afTertlng, at all

adventures, whatever he pleafes, is not con-
fined to matters of fad:, but is as remarkably
viiible in that part of his book which pretends

to argument ; as may be fully fcen by the fol-

lowing paragraphs.
*' It is the obfervation, fays he, oi ?2atura^

liflsy that there is no fpecies of creatures

but what have fome innate weaknefs, which
makes them an eafy prey to other animals

that know how to make the advantage of
it. Now the peculiar foible of mankind
i^fuperfiition^ which at all times has made
them liable to be praftifed on, not by crea-

tures of different fpecies, but by thofe of
their own ; who by a confident pretence of
knowing more than their neighbours, have
firft circumvented the many, the credulous

^' and unnjoary \ and afterwards forced the

H 3 fr^e^

n
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*' free-tJiinklngfew into an outward compile

** ance^" Here it is to be obierved 5

1. That fuperftition is xht peculiarfoible in

man, as natural and intrinlic to him, as an

innate weaknefs 11 ' animals. He has it therefore

from God and nature, in the fame manner as

animals have their innate weaknefs. And
therefore it muft be as unnatural for men to

be without fuperilition, or not adt according

to it, as for animals to be without their innate

weaknefs.

2. Mankind are, according to this account,

in their natural ftate entirely incapable of

knowing any true relij^ion. Forif, as our

author i^'nhy fuperjlition be the oppofite to true

religion ; if this fuperftition be rhe innatepecu-

liar foible oihuxn^inndilmQ'^ if mankind are not

only to begm and end their lives among thofe

that have all \\\^famefoible^ but what is worfe»

have at all times had this innate foible increaf-

ed and pradlifed upon by the crafty pretenders

of their own fpecies ; are they not inwardly

and outwardly fixed in fuperftition, the oppo-

Jite to true religion ?

Judge therefore by this, what our author

really thinks of the excellency and perfedlion of

the light of nature ; and how much meaning
he has in fuch exclamations as (\\^{Q\Andnow

let any onefay^ how it is pofjible God could more

fully

• Vag& 169.
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fully make known his will to all intelligent crea-

tures, than by m^'king every thing within mid
without thtniy a declaration of it* ?

That is, How can they have a better inward
guide to true reh'gion, than by having an m-
naie peculiar foible contrary to it ? How can
thcry have a better outward call \o the true re-

ligion, than by having all the world confpiring

to fix them in iuperftition ?

For this, he lays, is iheir ftate \ this innate

peculiar foible has been at all times increafed

and prad:il'ed upon by the more cunning
of their fpecies, and the free-thinking few
forced into an outward compliajice. It is this

inward and outward ftateot Man, that throws

our author into fo much tranfport at its abfo-

lute perfediion, as to matters of religion.

Again ; Judge from this with what piety

and finct^rity he fpeaks of God, when he fays,

Infiuitewifdonii directed by infinitegoodnefs^ will

certainly give us equal degrees of evidencefor
religious truths ^ which fo much concern us^ as

it has donejor truths oj lefs importance *-[-. For
if our Author believed himfelfin this aflertion,

how could he believe fuperftition to be the

peculiar inborn foible of man ? For can reli-

gious truths have thtfame degrees of evidence

with things of lefs importance, li mdin* s pecu-

liarfoible relates to religion ?

Again ; He cries out. In what point is it,

that men of the meanejl abilities may not know
their duty to God^ Cannot they tell whatfenti-^

H 4 ments
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menfs infptre them with love and reverencefor
the deity '^^ Now put thefe things together,

and then his argument will proceed thus: If

fuperftitionisr^/^/r^ry to true religion, and fu-

perftition be the innate peculiar foible of all

men, how can the weakeji man be in any

miftake about v/hat is right or wrong in reli-

gicn ? Let the reader here judge whether I

put any force upon his words.

Judge again, how ferious this Author muft

be in a variety of fuch arguments as thefe : Ify

fays he, men have been at all times obliged to

avoid fuperjiition ^ and embrace true religion^

there muji have been at all timesfufficient marks

of dijiindlion^ And again: Nothingy fays he,

can be a greater libel on the true religion, than

tofuppofe it does not containfuch internalmarksy

as willy even to the meaneft capacity, difinguijlj

itfrom allfalfe religions -^^ But it fuperftition

is the innatepeculiar foible ofmankind, where

mufl a man of the meaneji capacity look for

the internal marks of true religion ? And if

all the world is, and always was over-run

with fuperftition, and the free-thinking few
have always been forced into an outward com^

pliance, where muft fuch a man look for the

outward marks of true religion ?

To give you one inftance more of this

writer's extravagant and inconfiftent notions.

He makes reafon, or natural religion, to

be God's internal revelation^ differing only

from external revelation in 'the manner of its

being

* Page 280. t ^^S^ ^95*
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heing communicated* He rejects external reve-'

lation as unworthy of God, becaufe it has not

been fufficiently made known at <7////;;i^j, and in

allplaces', yet he fets up an internal revelation, as

worthy of God, which has never been made
known to any one 7nan of any time or place

in the world. For what one man ever knew
that reafon was God's internal revelation, to

which nothing could be added by any external

revelation ?

It is a mighty complaint with our author

againft chriftianity, that fo much happinefs

ftiould be deferred till the time oiTiberius^zrii.

that it /hould be communicated to no greater

a part of the world than chriftianity hath been.

But is not this a judicious complaint in the

mouth of ^ perfon, that is fetting up a reli-

gion that has been communicated to no body

but himfelf ?

I know nothing that can be faid for our au-

thor, in excufe of fo much confufion and felf-

contradiction, unlefs it be the particular hard-

fhips of hisy^^. Th^free- thinkingfew i he

fays, areforced into an outward compliance

;

and that which forces a man into a ftate of

hypocrify, may force him into a great deal

of confufion and felf-contradiction.

To return : I have from a confideration of

the ftate and condition of man, and the feveral

relations which God ftands in towards his

creatures, fl:iewn that it is utterly impofliblc

for human reafon to be a competent judge of

the



the fitnefs, or iinfitnefs of all that God may
or may not require of us. The two following

chapters fhall ilate the nature and perfection

of reafon, confidered in itfelf, or as it is

a faculty, or principle of adion in human
nature.

CHAP. IV.

Of the J}ate and nature of reafo?t, as

it is in ma7t ; and how its per-

fe.Rion in matters of religion is to

he known.

/
I

"^ HIS writer and others, who take to

Jl iDemfelves the names oifree-thinkers^

make their court to the world, by pretending

to vindicate the right that all men have to

judge and ad according to their own reafon.

Though I think the world has no more to

thank them for on this account, than if they

had pretended to affert the right that every man
has to fee only with his own eyesy or to hear

only with his own ears.

For their own reafon always did, does, and

ever will govern rational creatures in every

thing
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thing they determine, either in fpeculation or

pradltice. Ii is not a matter of duty :or men to

ulc their own reafon, b^it of necejflty ; and \t

is as imprffible to do otherwiie, as tor a being

that cannot adl but from choice to ad: with-

out choice. And \i a man was to try not to

aft according to his own reafon or cboice, he
would find himfelf uncer the fnme difficulty,

as he that tries to think without thinking

upon fomething.

And if God was to command us, by frefli

revelations every day of our lives not to a£t

from a principle of reafon and choice, fuch re-

velations could have no more efFed: upon us,

than if they came from the weakeft amongft
mankind. For as our principle of adtmg is

not derived from ourfelves, fo it is no more in

our power to alter it, orccntradid ir, than it

is in the power of matter not to gravitate^ or

to exift without taking up iom^ place.

Man is under the fame neceiiity of ading
from his own choice, \,h2ii matter is of not ad-
ing at all; and a being, wnofe principle of ac-

tion is reafon and choice, can no more ad:

without it, or contrary to it, than an extend--

ed being can be without extenfion.

AU^ men therefore are equally reafonable

in thlfe refped, that they are, and mufl be,

by a necejjity of nature, equally dircded and
governed by their own reafon ana choice.

For as the principle of adion, in human
nature, is reafon and choice, and nothing can
be done* or believed, but ioxJome reafon, any

more
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more than a thing can be chofen and not be
chofen ; fo the acfting according to one's own
reafon is not the privilege of the p/n/o/op/ier,

bat effential to human nature ; and as infepar-

able from all perfons, as felf-confcioufnefs,

or a fenfe of their own exiftence.

Thedifpute therefore betwixt chriftians and

unbelievers concerning reafon, is not, whether

men are to ufe their own reafon^ any more
than whether they are to fee with their oum
eyes ; but whether every man's reafon mufl

needs guide him by its own lights or mufl: ceafe

to euide him as foon as it guides him bv a

light borrowed from revelation ? This is the

true ftate of thequeftlon, not whether reafon

is to be followed, but when it is beji followed?

not whether it is to be our guide, but how
it may be made ovir fafiji guide ?

The Jree-t/iinkers therefore rather appeal

to the p&ffions than reafon of the people, when
they reprefent the clergy and chriftianity as

enemies toreafonand jufl thinking, and them-

felves as friends and advocates for the ufe of

reafon.

For chrifl:!ans oppofe unbelievers, not be-

caufe they reafon, bur becaufe they reafon ///.

They receive revelation, not to fupprefs the na-

tural power, but to give new and heavenly

light to their reafon ; not to take away their

right of judging for themfelves, but to fecure

them from falk judgments.

If therefore a poor pcafant fliould call upon

our free-thinkers to lay afide their bigotry to

ideasy
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ideasy arguments^ and philofophy, and goverri

themfelves by reafon ; it would he no more

abfurd, than for them to exhort chriftians to

lay afide their bigotry to creeds and doBrines

of revelation, and to govern themfelves by

reafon.

For it may as well be affirmed, that a man
departs from the ufe of his reafon, becaufe

he depends upon ideas ^ arguments, 2iV\d Jyllo-'

gifms'y as that he departs from the ufe of his

reafon, becaufe he proceeds u^on prophecies,

miracles, and revelations.

And if he ufes his reafon weakly, and is

fubjedt to delufion in ihefe points, he no more
renounces his reafon, or goes over to another

diredllon, than Hobbes, Spinofa, Bayle, Collins,

or Toland renounce their reafon, when they

take their own faizcies to be demonftrations.

Chriftians therefore do not differ from unbe-

lievers in rhe conjiant ufe of their reafon, but

in the manner of ufing it : As virtuous men
differ from rakes, not in their defire of bappi-

nefs, but m their manner of fecking it.

And though this writer is very free in his

charge of bigotry upon chriftians, yet I may
venture to challenge him to (hew, that there

can pofiibly be more bigotry on the fide of re-

ligion, than there may be againft it. For as

bigotry is nothing but weak reafoning, fo m-
fidels are entitled to as large a ftiare of it as

believers , and to fuppofe that bigotry may be
charged upon thofe who have a zeaiyir chrif-

tianity, but cannot be charged on them that

are



are zealous agalnfl it, is as juft a way of pro*

ceeding, as to fay of two brothers^ that one is

to be charged "with pajjtoriy becaufehe/j'Ui'j'his

father, but the other cannot be charged with
paflion, becaufe he hates his father.

And as men that write againft religion are

as much concerned to have it falfe, as thofe

who write for it are to have it true ; fo all

that there is to blind and prejudice the latter,

has the fame power to blind and prejudice the

former.

It appears from v*^hat has been faid, that

every man's own reafcn is his only principle

ofadicn, and that he mufi: judge according

to it, whether he receives, or rejects reve-

lation.

Now although every man is tojudge accord*

ing to the light of his own reafon, yet his

reafon has very little light that can be called

its own. For as we derive our nature from
our parents, fo that which we generally call

natural knowledge^ or the light of nature y is a

knowledge and light that is made natural to

us by xhtfame authority, which makes a cer-

tain language-, certain cujtoms^ and modes of

behaviour natural to us.

Nothing feems to be our own, but a bare

capacity to be inftruded, a uziurcjitted for

any impreffions ; as capable of vice as virtue j

as ready to be made a vicious animal, as a re-

ligious rational creature; as liable to be made
a Hottentot, by being born among Hottentots,

as
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as to be a Chrijiian, by being born among
Chriftians.

It is not my intention by this to fignify,

that there is not a good and evily right and
wrong iownAtd in the nature of things; or

that morality has any dependence upon the

opinions or cufioms of men ; but only to fliew,

that \^Qfind out this right and wrong, come
to '3i fenfe of this good and evil, not by any

inward ftrength, or light that our ;^^///r(3'/r<f^-

fon of itfelf affords, but by fuch external

means, as people are taught^r//rw/^/^language,

civility, politenefs, or any other rules of civil

life.

Men do not prefer virtue to vice from a

philofophical contemplation of the fitnefs of

the one, and the unfitnefs of the other, found-

ed in the nature of things ; but becaufe it is

a judgment as early in their minds, as their

knowledge of the words, virtue and vice.

And it can no more be reaionably affirmed,

that our knowledge of God and divine things,

our opinions in morality, of the excellency of
this or that virtue, of the immortality of our
fouls, of a future life of rewards ar.d punifli-

ments, are the efFedls of our-natural light;

than it can be reaionably affirmed, that our
living in fociety, our articulate language, and
ere5i pojlure are owing to the light of
nature.

For as all mankind find themfelves in this

ftate betore any reafoning about it; as educa-*

tion and hu?nan authority have fet our bodies

upright

. 8
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tiprightj taught us language, and accuftotiied

us to the rules and manners of a fecial life ; fo

education and the fame human authority have

imprefled and planted in our minds certain

notions of God and divine things, and formed

us to a fenfe of good and evil, a belief of our

foul's immortality, and the expectation of an-

other life.

And mankind are no more left to find out

a God, or the fitnefs of moral virtue, by their

own reafon, than they are left by their own
reafon to find out who are their parents, or to

find out the fitnefs offpeaking an articulate lan-

guage, or the reafonablenefs of living in fociety.

On the contrary ; we know that our man-
ner ofcominginto the world fubjedts us, with-

out any choice, to the language, fentimentSt

opijiions, and manners of thofe amongft whom
we are born. And although when we come
to any ftrength, or art of reafoning, or have a

g-f;2/wj"forphilofophicenquiries, we may thence

deduce proofs of the Being and Attributes of

God, the reafonablenefs ofreligion and morality,

the nature of our fouls, and the certainty of

a future ftate, and find that the opinions and
tradition of mankind concerning thefe things

are well founded \ yet thefe are an after^

knowledge, not common to men, but acciden-

tal confirmations of that knowledge and be-

lief of a God, religion, and morality, which
were before fixed in us, more or lefs, by edu-

cation, and the authority of thofe amongft
whom we have lived.

And
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And as no Philofopher ever proved i\\(tjitnefs

of human nature for ^ifocial \\(q from princi-

ples of reafon and fpeculation, who had notJirjl

been taught the nature and advantage of Socie-

ty another way ^^ fo no one ever pretended to

prove the Being and Attributes of God, or the

excellency of moral virtue, who had not firfi

been taught the know^ledgeof God and moral

- virtue fome other way.

Now if this is the ftate of reafon as it is in

man ; if this is all the light that we have from

our own ?iature, a bare capacity of receiving

good or bad impreffions, right or wrong opi-

nions and fentiments, according to the flate of

the world that we fall into ^ then we are but

poorly furnished to affert and maintain the^^-

folute perfediion ofour own reafon.

If our light is little more than the opinions

and cuftoms of thofe amongfl: whom we live,

and it be fo hard for a man to arrive at a

greater wifdom, than the common wifdom of

the place or country which gave him birth and
education ; how unreafonably do we appeal to

the perfedlion and fufSciency ofour own reafon,

again ft the necejjity and advantage of divine

revelation ?

If we are nothing without the affiftance of
men ; if we are a kind of foolifh, helplefs ani-

mals, till education and expei-ience have reveaU
• ed to us the wifdom and knowledge of our fel-

low-creatures ; ihall we think ourfeives too

wife and full of our own light, to be farther

I enlightened
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enlightened with a knowledge and v/ifdoni re-*

vealed to us by God himfelf ?

This gentleman fpeaking of education

faith, Education isjujlly ejieemed afecond na^

ture\ and its force is fo firongy thatfew can

wholly JJjake off its prejudices^ even in things un^

reajonable and unnatural ^ and mufi it not

have the greatefi efficacy in things agreeable to

reafony andfuitahle to iiature * ?

All that I fhall add to this account, is only

this, That we are, by the circumftances and

condition ofhuman life, neceffarily fubjed:ed to

ih'i^ fecond nature^ and cannot avoid coming
under its power.

But here let me afk this pleader for the fuf-

ficiency of the light of nature, how thofe that

refign themfelves up to the light of their own
nature, ihall know, whether it is \\\t\x firfi^

or xhQnfecond nature that diredls them ?

Here are, it feems, two natures -y they may
be as different as good and evil ; yet as they

are both natures, both internal lights how
fball a man know which he follows ? He does

not know which was firft, or why he (hould

call one firft, and the other fecond ; they are

both internal, and without any thing to diftin-

guiili them. And as he is not to rejifi the mo-
tions of nature, ox fiifie its dired:ions, fo he

muft be as obedient to the diredions of theyj-

co7id as of the firft nature, becaqfe he does not

perceive their difference, nor has any means to

diftinguifl} their operations.

H®
* Page 1 66.
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He therefore that afferts the light ofnature

to he 2ifiifficient unerring guide in divine mat-

ters, ought either to (hew that omfecond n^"

tore is as fafe a guide as the firft; or that

though it is nature, yet it has no naturalpower
over us.

For fince every man is necejjitated to take

upon him ay^^^W nature, u^hich he does not

know to be a fecond, or when it began, or

howfar it has proceeded, or how contrary it

is to his firil nature ; he that would prove the

light of nature to be fo perfedt, that nothing

can be added to it, is obh'ged to prove, that

our fecond nature, which we receive by edu-

cation, has x\\efame degree of perfecftion. For
fo far as our fecond nature is different ivoxn the

firft, fo far it has changed iht iirft ; and if we
are to follow nature exclufive of revelation,

we may take revenge^felfmurder^ incontinence^

fenfuality^ pride ^ haughtinefs^ felj- conceit^ and

a contempt of all ih'mgsfacredy to be the true

dictates and dire(5tions of nature.

For as it may be very eafy, and I am afraid

often happens to people, to be thus educated ;

fo if education is z fecond nature, and nature

is to be efteemed a true and perfe5l gnide, a

man thus educated has all his vices nnade fo

many glorious lai^s of nature ; and through

the ftrength of his patural light, he condemns
humility, felf-denial, and devotion, as fooliili

bigotry.

This writer fays, Natural religion, that is

the religion of nature, is a perpetualJianding

1 2 rule
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rule for men ofthe meaneji^ as well as the hlgli-

eft capacities, and carries its own evidence with

ity thofe internal, infeparable marks oftruth^.

But if education is 2.fecond?iature, and, as this

writer affirms, has theforce of afecond nature

even in things unreafonable and unnatural', then

this fecond nature has not only its natural reli-

gion, which is alfo 2l perpetualJlanding rule

for men ofthe meanefl^ as well as the higheji ca^

pacities, which carries its own evidence with

it-i thofe internal, infeparable marks of truth-,

but it may alfo have a natural religion, both

unreafonable andunnaturah, fince it is here af-

firmed, that education has the force of nature

even in things of this kind.

Ap:ain ; If education has this force of nature

even in things unreafonable and unnatural, and

flill greater force in things agreeable to nature

if it is alfo abfolutely neceffary for all men to

come under the power oifomefecond x\2^Xwxt
',

what can be more vain or groundlefs, than

to pretend to fate the light, or reditude of

human nature, fince it muft be for the moft

partin every man, as the uncertainty^ variety,

happinefs, or unhappinefs of education has ren-

dered it ?

And our author can no more tell what man
would be without human education, or what
nature would do for thofe who had no foreign

inftrudion, than he can tell what fort of be-

ings dwell in the moon. And yet he that

does

» Fage 243.
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does not know thi?, how can he know what
the light of nature is in itlelf ?

For if o^oH: of our judgments, opinions,

tempters, and ways of^ thinking, are owing to

education, and the authority of that part of

the world where we dwell, if thefe impref-

fions have the power ot a fecond nature upon
US; then the light oi fiature can no more be

diftinguifhed from thelight of ^^^(r/^//^;7, than

the ftrength which we have from iiature, can
be diftinguifhed from the ftrength which we
have from oxxvfood.

So that to declare the ho^ht of nature fo

abfolutely perfed:, as to be incapable of all im-
provement even by divine revelation, is no
lefs an extravagance, than to declare the edu-

cation of mankind to be abfolutely perfedl in

ihtfame degree.

For if nature not onlv wants, but cannot

poffibly avoid tduc^iion y if tnis necejfary un-

avoidable education becomes another ^lature^

undifcernible from theiirft j then nothingcan

poflibly be affirmed of the perfeftion of the

light of nature, but what muft be affirmed in

xhtjdme degree of the perfection of education.

And he that affirms that mankind have had,

at all times, and in all places of the world, the

fame Jufficient perfect light of nature, muft
affirm that mankind have had, at all times

and in all places of the worlds the fame per^

fe6i unerring education.

When therefore it isjuftand fitting for all

people to abide by the abfolute perfection of

I 3 their
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their education^ the infallible light of their

fecond 7iature^ as the unerring ftandard, mea-^

furc, and rule of all that is to be efteemed

moral, religious, and divine ; then it may b.e

juft to appeal to the natural light of all men, of

all ages, and all places, as zfitfficient teacher

of all that ought, or ought not to be a matter

of religion.

For till it can be fliewn, that men are not

liable to a Jecond nature from education, or

that there is, or can be any nature without it

;

the Jiate of nature muft differ all over the

world, and in every age of the world, juft

as the lipht and advantacre of education have

differed in the feveral parts, and ages of the

world.

In a word, the religious and moral light of

OMX Jirjt nature is juft as great as ih^ Jirjt

Jirength ofmrants ; and the religious and mo-
ral light of our Jecond nature is juft as perfedl

as our education, and as much of our own
grov^^th, as the firft language that we are

taught to fpeak.

May not therefore one juftly wonder, what
it is that could lead any people into an ima-

gination of the abjblute perfedlon q{ hu77ian

reafon ? There feems no more in the ftate of

mankind to betray a man into this fancy, than

to perfuade him that the reafon of infants is

absolutely perfcd:. For fenfe and experience

are as full and ftrong a proof againft one, as

againft the other.

But
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But It muft be faid for thefe writers, that

they decline all arguments from fads and ex-

perience, to give a better account of humart
nature ; but with the fame juftice, as if a

man was to lay afide the authority of hif-

tory, to give you a truer account of the life

of Alexander,

They argue about the perfedlion of human
reafon, not as if it were fomething already in.

being, that had its nature and condition, and

{hewed iifelf to be what it is; but as if it were
fomething that might take its ftate and condi-

tion according to their fancies and fpeculations

about it.

Their objedion againfl revelation is founded

upon thepretendedyz/^aV/2^j, 2,x\&abfoliiteper^

feBiQU of the light and flrength of human
reafon, to teach all men all that is wife, and

holy, and divine in religion. But how do

they prove this perfecftion of human reafon ?

Do they appeal to mankind as proofs of this

perfeftion ? Do they produce any body of men,
in this, or any other age of the world, that

without any affidance from revelation have

attained to this perfedion of religious know-
ledge ? This is not fo much as pretended to

:

The hiftory of fuch men is entirely wanting.

And yet the want of fuch a fad: as this has

even the force ofdemonftration againfc this pre-

tended fufSciency of natural reafon.

Becaufe it is a matter not capable of any

other kind of proof, but mufl be admitted as

certainly true, or rejected as certainly falfe, ac-

I 4 cording
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cording as faft and experience bear wltnefs fbf,

or againft it.

For anenquiry about theli'ght, andftrength,

and fufficicncycf reafon, to guide and prelerve

men in the knowledge and piadtice of true

relii^ion, is a queilion 2^^ Jolely to be refolved

hyfcici and experience^ as if the enquiry was

about iht^fiape of rr.an's body, or the number

of bis fenies. And to talk of alight and ftrength

of reafon natural to man, which fad: and ex-»

perience have never yet proved, is as egregious

nonfenfe, as to talk of natural fenfes, or facul-

ties of his body, which facft and experience

have never yet difcovered.

For as the exijleiice of man cannot be prov-

ed but from fad: and experience ; fo every

quality of man, whether of body or mind, and

every degree of that quality, can only be prov-

ed by fad and experience.

The degrees o{h\xvc\2.v\Jlrengthy the nature

of human ^^i5;7J, the duration of human lifey

the light and ilrength oihumsin reajbn in mat-^

ters of religion, are things not poffible to be

known in ^tiyot/ier degree, ihd^ujhfar as fad

and experit^nce prove them.

From the bare coniideration of a rational

foul in union with a body, and bodily paffions,

we can neither prove man to hcjirong or weak^

gocd or bad, Jickly qxfound, mortal or j?7imor-^

tal: all thefe qualities muft difcover themfclves,

as the eye difcovers its degree oi Jight, the

hand its degree o^frength, &c,

To
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To enquire therefore, whether men have by
nature light and ftrength fufficient to guide,

and keep them in the true religion -, is the fame
appeal to fadl and experience, as to enquire

whether men are mortal, Jicklyy oxfounds or

how far they caufee and hear. For nothing

that relates to human nature, as a quaUty of

it, can poliibly have any other proof.

As therefore thefe gentlemen are, in this

debate, without any proof, or even pretence

of proof from facfl and experience, fo their

caufe ought to be Jocked upon to be as vain

and romantic, as if they had afferted that men
have fenfes naturally fitted to hear founds,

and fee objedls at all diftances, though fad:

and experience, the only means of knowing
it if it was fo, has from the creation to this

time proved the quite contrary.

For he that afferts the iufiiciency of the

light and ftrength of reafon to guide men in

matters of religion, is not only without any
pofitive proof from fad: or experience on his

fide, but has the hiftory of all ages, for near

fix thoufand years part, fully demonftrating

the quite contrary.

If fome other enquirers into human nature

fliould affirm, that there is in mankind a na-

tural inJiinEi of mutual \ovt^ fufficient to make
every man, at all times, love every other man
with ih&fame degree of affedtion as he loves

himfelf J J fuppofe fuch an opinion would be

thought too abfurd and extravagant to need

any confutation. And yet all the abiurdity of

it

I
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it would lie in this, that it affirmed fomc*
thing of \k\t fiifficiency of a natural quality in

man, which could not be fupported by a fin-

gle inftance of any one man, and was contrary

to the experience and hiftory of every age of

the world.

Now this Is exadlly the cafe of thefe gentle-

men ; their opinion has neither more norlefs

abfurdity in it. They only affirm fuch a fuffi-

ciency of light and reafon to be natural to all

men, as cannot be fupported by a fingleinft^nce

of any one man that ever lived, anci is fully

contradi6led by the experience and hiflory of

every age fince the creatioa of the world.

By what has been here faid, I hope the rea-

der will obferve that this enquiry about the

perfeGlon or imperfection, the ftrength or

vveaknefs of reafon in man, as to matters of

religion, reflsWz^/^ upon fa (51 and experience;

and that therefore all fpeculative reafonings up-

on it are to be looked upon as idle and viiion-

ary, as a fick man's dreams about health, and

as wholly to be rejedted, as any fpeculative

arguments that ihould pretend to prove, in

fpite of all fad:s and experience, the i?nmor^

talityy and unalterable ftate of human bodies.

Our author himfelf feems very fenfible,

that the argument drawn from fads and ex-

perience preffed hard upon his caufe ; and

therefore has given the beft anfwer to it he

can yet think of.

// cannot y fays he, be imputed to any defeB

in the light of nature^ that the Pagan world

ran
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ran into idolatry ; but to their being entirely

governed by priejis, who pretended communica-'

tion with their Gods^ and to have thence- their

revelationsy which they impojed on the credulous

as divine oracles.

The truth and juftnefs of this aflertion will

fully appear by the following illuftration.

'* It cannot be imputed to- any defcdl m
** the health and foundnefs of man's natural
'* conftitution, that the world has, in all ages,

" been over-run with difeafesand diftempers;
** but to their being entirely governed by
*' phyficians, who pretended to I know not
'^ what fecret knowledge of rnedicines,
^* which they impofed on the fickly as infal-
*' lible remedies."

For as a perfedl flate of health, confcious

to itfelf of a fufficiency of natural flrength to

keep clear of all difeafes, feems to be out of
all danger from phyficians; fo had mankind
been ever confcious to themfelves of a fufficient

natural knowledge of what is true or falfe in

religion, or, as this author faith, fuch as en-

abled men ofthe meaiiejl capacity to dijlijiguijh

between religion a7idfj'perJtition^y what room
had there been for Irauds and impoflures in

religion ?

If a man, whofe bufinefs it was to provide

himfelf with a quantity oi pure gold, (hould
be continually buying leady and brafs, and
iron^ inftead of it; would you fay that his

falling into fuch miftakes, was not to be im-
puied
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^poted to any defeSl in his knowledge oi pure
goldy or how to diftinguiil) it from other me-
tals, but to the lies and 'affirmatmis ejf thcfe

who told him, that fuch lead, and brafs, and
iron were pure gold ?

Farther; This author faith, the world
did not run into idolatry through any defe(ft

in the light of nature, but becaufe they were
credulous.

Now credulity,yjy^r as it goes in any mat-
ter, fuppofes an equal degree of ignorance in

that matter, whatever it is. No man is cre-

dulous of falfe accounts, or fabulous rela-

tions, where he knows the truth.

Children are exceeding credulous^ becaufe

they are exceeding ignorant -y and in the fame
degree as their knowledge increafes, their

credulity abates. So that to fay men ran into

idolatry, not through want of light, or igno-

rance of what is' true and falfe in religion,

but becaufe they were credulous^ is as nice a

diftindion, as if it (hould be faid, that chil-

dren believe any fable that you can tell them,

not becaufe they are ignorant of what is true

or falfe, but becaufe they are credulous.

Or as it may be faid, in another matter,

with the fame juftnefs of thought, that fuch

an arfuy ran away from the enemy, not thro*

any defedt in natural courage^ but becaufe

they v/ere affrighted.

For men may as juftly be faid to have aper-

fed; courage, and yet be governed by their

fears, as to have a perfed knowledge of that

which
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which IS true in religion, and yet be credu-

Iqus of that which is falfe.

-; This Anti-pajlor in hU fecond Addrefs fays.

Clan thefuperjlition of the Pagans be i?nputed

to any defeaty or infiifficiency in the light ofrea-

fouy when it was wholly owing to their aban-'

doning that divine lighty and i?t defiance of it

riinntJig intofeiifelefs traditions * I'

But how came it that they ran into fenfe-

lefs traditions ? What was it that admitted
thefe traditions as juft and good ? Why it

was that faculty which judges of every thing,

and which this writer recommends as an un-
erring guide. And to fay a man's fuperititioa

is not owing to any defed: or weaknefs of his

reafon, but to his admitting fenfelefs traditions,

is as vain an obfervation, as to fay a man's
falfe reafoning is not owing to any weaknefs
of his reafon, but to his admitting and pro-
ceeding upon foolifh and abfurd arguments.

For foolifh and abfurd arguments do not
more fhew the ftate of his reafon, who proceeds
upon them, than fenfelefs traditions iliew the
ftate of his reafon, who admits them : For
they are as much the objedts of his reafon as

arguments; and all that is fenfelefs and abfurd

in either of them, mull either be charged
equally upon the reafon of him that admits
them, or both equally removed from it. So
that iffenfelefs traditions are not a proof of the
weaknefs oftheir reafon that approve of them,

neither
* Page 37.
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neither are foolifh and abfurd arguments a

proof of the weaknefs of their reafon who
proceed upon them.

Again ; Suppofing, as he faith, that the

Pagansy in defiance of their reafon^ received

fuch traditions ; does this do any credit to the

light of reafon ? For how can a man renounce
his reafon, but by an adl of his reafon ?

But is it not as great a reproach to reafon,

to renounce itfeif, as to credit a falfe tradition ?

For a reafon that can, knowingly^ lay afide it-

feif, is in a more defecftive and difordered

ftate, than a reafon that is only capable of be-

ing deluded. But if reafon, in this cafe, lays

afide itfeif without knowing it, then, I fup-

pofe, fuch an accideitt may be fairly attributed

to fome weaknefs and defedl of reafon.

He proceeds thus : // is certainly no good
crgmnent againft the fiifficiency of the divine

light of nature^ that men could not err^ except

they left it^ andfollowed vain traditions *.

Thisobfervation hasjuft the fame fenfe and
scutencfs in it, as if it had been faid. It is cer*

tainly no good argument againfi the fufficiency

of the divine healthfulnefs of human nature^

that men could 7iot he iickly, except they left it^

and fell into various dflempers ; or againfi

the fufficiency of the divine ftrength oi natural

courage ^ that men ecuId not be timorous, till

they i... it, and followed vainfears. For to

prove that reafon is fufficient, becaufe every

thing that is abfurd is contrary to reafon, is

like

* Second h^tx^{%- ffjge
i(^*
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like proving our healthfulnefs to be fufficient,

becaufe all diftcmpers are contrary to it; or

our courage to be fufficient, becaufe fears and
cowardice are contrary to it.

Befides, how is it that men leave their rea-

fon ? Why, juft as ignorant men leave their

knowledge ; as dull people leave their wit, or

cowards leave their courage. The firfl: part of

this paragraph tells 370U oi ^i fitfficiency of the

divine light of nature : Well; what has this

divine light of nature done? What fufficient

effects has it had ? Why, it has covered all the

world with darknefs. For as a proof of the

fufficiency of this divine light, he adds, in the

very next words. Whoever confiders how all

fuankind, even the wifeji nations j have been im^

pofed on by fenfekfs talesy and idleforiesy con-

fecrated by length of time , well, what then?

what fhould he conclude from this confider-

ation ? Ought he not to conclude, that the rea-

fon of the wifefl men of all nations runs very

low in matters of religion ? This is the only

conclufion that common fenfe can draw from
fuch an obfervation : But, our author favs.

Whoever confders this, will not be veryfond of
relying upon tradition in matters of religion.

As if he had faid. Whoever confidrrs how
all mankind, even the wifeft ofmen have been
impofed upon by abfurd arguments, will not

be very fond of relying upon arguments. For
idle tales, and fenfelefs traditions in matters of
religion, impofe upon men, in no other man-
ner, than falfe arguments, and abfurd conclu-

iions
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fions impofe upon them. And as it Is their

own reafon that gives the firength and ap-

pearance of truth to a fenfelefs argument -, (o

it is their own reafon that gives the cre-

dibility, and appearance of truth to fenfelefs

traditions.

And to lay the fault upon tradition, and

not upon reafon that approves it, is asjuft,

as to lay the fault upon an abominable argu-

ment, and not upon reafon that proceeds

upon it.
*

Again : Suppofing that a// mankind^ even

the wifeji nations, have for this fix thoufand

years been thus impofed upon, not knowing
how to diftinguifh idle tales and fenfelefs tra-

ditions from true religion ; is not this a noble

foundation for this writer to build thQ/iiffi^

ciency of the divine light ofnature upon ? For

fuppofing it had been in the greateft degree

injiifficienf^ what other efFeft could have fol-

lowed from it, but only this, that alhnankind

even the wifeji nations^ fhould have been over-

run with error ? And is it not ftrange, that

efFeds fhould bear no proportion to their

caufes; that the fame things fhould follow

from \h^fufficiency of the divine light of na-

ture, which muft have followed from its

greateji imperfeBion and infuficiency ?

And muft not the enemies of reafon and

free-thinking be forced to confefs, that this

writer hath chofen an excellentguide for him-

felf, fince he fo fully acknowledges, that no

one yet has been rightly guided by it ? Muft
not
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not his prefent undertaking be granted to be

the efFedl of cool and fober deliberation, fince

it only calls people oi ally even the ^neoMeJl ca--

pacities^ to fuch an ufe of their reafon, as the

wifeft of men and nations have always been

flrangers to ?

Again ; It is pretended, that the abfurdities

of the Pagan v^^orld are not owing to any de-

fed: of reafon, but to their undue ufeoi reafon.

The Bifhop of London very juftly obferves

that fuch a pretence is begging the qiiefiion.

Our author thinks not. I will therefore grant,

that it was through 2Lnundue ^z/d" of their reafon.

For granting that mankind fell into all thofe

abfurdities by an undue ufe of their reafon, the

charge againft reafon is rather increafed than

abated. For an undue ufe of it is as great an
accufation of reafon, as any "weaknefs or blind-

nefs that can be attributed to it. For to diftin-

guifli betwixt the defe6l of reafon, and the un-

due ufe of reafon, is as folid as to diftinguifli

betwixt the perfedlion of reafon, and a due

ufe of reafon. For is not a due ufe of reafon,

fo far as it proceeds, a certain fign of its per-

fedtion ? Muft not therefore the undue ufe of

reafon, fo far as it proceeds, bean equally cer-

tain fign of its imperfedlion ?

For what can make an undue ufe of reafon

butitfelf ? And if reafon is fo univerfallv liable

to an undue ufe of itfelf, that the univerfal ig-

norance and corruption of mankind is to be af-

cribed to it, then this undue ufe of reafon is as

great a fign of it^ univerfal weaknefs and im-
perfedion, as any thing clfe can be.

K This
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This undue life of re2iion is either voluntary

and known, or involuntary and unknown, if

it is the latter, then it refolves itl'elf into that

natural weaknefs and infirmity, which his

Lordfliip has fo fully proved to belong to hu-

man reafon. If it is the former, then it may
juftly be reckoned 2i greater diforder^ and fuch

as makes reafon more unfit to be a guide, than

all the weaknefs, biindnefs, and corruption,

which his Lordlhip hath accufed it of.

CHAP. V.

Shewing^ that all the mutability ofour

te??tperSy the diforders of our pafi-

onsy the corruption of our hearts^ all

the reveries of the imagtnatiojt^ all

the contradidions and abfurditics

that are to be found in hu?nan Ufe^

and human opinions^ areftr'tBly arid

precfely the mutability^ difordersy

corruption^ and abfurdities of hu-

man reafon.

IT is the intent of this chapter to flicw,

that although common language afcribes

a variety of faculties and principles to the foul,

imputing this adion to the biindnefs of ourZ^-
Jions,
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fions, that to the inconftancy of oar tempers^

one thing to the heat of our imaginat'tony an-

other tothecoo]nefsofourr<?/7/3;2; yet in flricft-

riefs of truth, every thing that is done by us

is the adlion and operation of ourreafon, and
is to be aicribed to it, as the fole faculty or

principle from whence it proceeded, and by

which it is governed and efrcded.

This writer takes a great deal of pains to

prove, h^long quotations^ vvhat no body denies,

that there is a law or light of reafon common
to men. All this is as freely granted, as that

love and hatred, feeling 2indfe?2fation are com-
mon to men J and is granting no more, than

that men are by nature intelligent and rational

beings : For ih^ faculties of rnan, as he is an
intelligent being, as necefTarily perceive fome
difference \n actions, as to gcod ^ndbad, as they

perceive fome things they like, and fome things

they diflike. In this icnk there is a law or

light of reafon common to all men : And the

law of reafon is in men, as the law oi thinkings

of likings and dijliking is in men.
And the different degrees of reafon are in

men, as the different degrees of love and aver-

fion, as the different degrees of wit, parts, good
nature, or ill nature are in man.
And as all men have naturally more or lefs

of thefe qualities, {o all men have naturally

ijiore or lefs of reafon : And the bulk of man-
kind are as different in reafon, as they are in

thefe quahties.

As love is the fame paffjon in all men, yet

is infinitely different) as hatred is the fame p if-

K 2 iion
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fion in all men, yet with infinite differences j

lb reafon is the fame facuhy in all men, yet

with infinite differences.

And as our pafiions not only make us differ-

ent from other men, but frequently and al-

moft daily different from ourfelves, loving and

hating under great inconftancy ; fo our reafon

is not only different from the reafon of other

men, but is often different from itfelf, by a

flrange inconftancy, fetting up firft one opinion

and then another.

So that when we talk oi human reafon^ or a

reafon common to mankind, we talk of as 'ua^

riouSi uncertain^ and unmeafurable a thing, as

when we talk of a lon^e^ a likings an averjion,

a good naturei or /// nature common to man-
kind j for thefe qualities admit of no variation,

uncertainty, or mutability, but fuch as they

diredtly receive from the reafon of mankind.
For it is as much the reafon ofman that adls

in all thefe tempers and makes them to be juft

what they are, as it is the reafon of man that

demonftrates a mathematical propofition.

Was our reafon fteady, and of one kind,

there would be juft the fame fteadinefs and re-

gularity in our tempers ; did not reafon fall

into miftakes, follies and abfurdities, wefliould

have nothing foolifh or abfurd in our love or

averfion. For every humour, every kind of

love or averfion, is as ftrid:iy the aBion or ope-^

ration of our reafon, as judgment is the adl of

our reafon.

And the tempers and pafiions of a child

differ only from the tempers and pafiTions of a

man,,
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man, exafily In the fame degree, as the reafon

of a child differs from the reafon of man.

So that our paflions and tempers are the na-

tural adions and real effefts ofour reafon, and

have no qualities, either good or bad, but fuch

as are to be imputed to it.-

A laudable good nature, or a laudable aver-

sion, is only reafon atfling in a certain manner',

a criminal good nature, or a criminal averlion,

is nothing elfe but an ill-judging reafon ; that

is, reafon ading in another certain manner.

But ftill it is reafon, or our underftanding

that is the only agent in our bad paflions, as

well as good paflions ; and as much ih^fole

agent in all our paflions and tempers, as in

things of mere {peculation.

So that the fl:ate of reafon in human life is

nothing elfe but the fl:ate ofhuman tempers and

paflions : And right reafon in morality is no-

thing elfe but right love, and right averfion.

And all our tempers and ways of liking and

difliking are as much the ads and operations

of our reafon, as the wifefl: adions of our life;

and they only differ from reafon, as reafon

differs from itfelf, when it judges rightly, and

when it judges erroneoufly.

All that therefore which we commonly
call the weaknefs, blindnefs, and diforder of

our pajjtons is in reality the weaknefs, blind-

nefs, and diforder of our reafon. For a right

love, or wrong love, denotes only reafon ading

in a certain particular manner.
So that if any thing can be faid preclfely,

or with exadnefs, of love, averfion, good na-

K 3 ture^
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ture, or ill nature, as common to mankind,
the fame may be faid of reafon, as common
to mankind.

And if it would be very foolifh and abfurd

to afcribean abfolute perfection to human love

making it aloneafufficient guide to all good, or

an abfolute perfcdion to human hatred, as a

fuflicient prefervaiive from all vice^ it is equalr-

ly abfurd to afcribe the fame perfection to hu-

man reafon, becaufe neither love nor hatred

have any thing perfect or imperfecfl, good or

bad in them, but what is folely the a^ion and

operation of reafon.

For the diftindion of our reafon from our

pafTions is only a diftindlicn in language, made
at pleafure ; and is no more real in the things

themfelves, than the dejire and inclination are

really different from the ivill. All therefore

that is weak and foolifh in our palTions is the

weaknefs and folly ofour reafon \ all the incon-^i

ftancy and caprice ofour humours and tempers

is the caprice and inconftancy of our reafon.

It is not Jiatlery that compliments vice in

authority ; it is noi corruption that makes men
proflitute their honour \ it is noxfejifuality that

plunges men into debauchery ; it is not avarice

that makes men fordid^ it is not anibition that

makes them reftlefs ; it is not bribery that

makes men fell their confciences ; it is not in^

terejl that makes them lye, and cheat, and
perjure themfelves. What is it therefore ?

JVhy, it is ih^t abfolute perfect faculty, which
our author fets up as the unerrincr llandard of
all that is wife^ holy^ and good -, it is in his

flroiigjanguage, reafon, the life ofreafon^ /;2if-

/^ij?^T^^/7 that does all this.
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For whether any thing be fit to be done.

It is, as he fays, reafon alone which mnjijudge

\

as the eye is the Jole judge of what is -vi/ihlc^

the ear of what is audible, Jo reafon of what is

reafonable^

Every thing therefore that is done, every

thing that is chofen or preferred in human life

before any thing elfe, is as flridly done or

chofen by reafon, as every thing that is feen,

is ktn by the eye s and every thing that is

heard, is heard by the ear.

To fuppofe that reafon permits itfelf to be
governed by paffions or tempers, but is not

the immediatefull agent of all that is done by
them, is as abfurd, as to fuppofe that reafon

permits itfelf to be governed by the hand
when it is writing falily, or the tongue when
it is talking profanely, but is not the imme-
diate diredt agent of all that is written and
fpoken by them.

Brutes are incapable ofimprudence and im-
morality, becaufe none of their actions are the

adlions oi reafon : Every thing therefore that

is imprudence, immorality, bafenefs, orvillany

in us, muft be the a6t of our reafon ; other-

wife it could no more be imprudent or immo-
ral than the adlions of brutes.

If therefore, as this author often faith, rea-

fon be the only faculty that didinguifheth us

from brutes; it neceffarily follows, that thofe

irregularities, whether of humour, paffions,or

tempers, Vv^bich cannot be in^iputed to brutes,

muft be fokly attributed to that facuhy by
wh^h we arediftinguiQ^.ed from brutes ; and

K- 4 con-
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confequently, every thing that is foolifh, vain,

{hamefal, fahe, treacherous, and bafe, mufi: be
the fole expiefs acrs of our reafon ; fince if they

were the adts of any thing elfe, they could

have no more vanity, falfenefs, or bafenefs,

than hunger and thirft.

As therefore all that is faithful, juft, and
wife, can only be attributed to that which is

done by our reafon; fo by plain confequence,

all that is vain, falfe, or fhameful, can only

be imputed to any acfts, as they are the ads
of reafon.

It is not my intent in the lead to cenfure,

or condemn our common language, which
confiders and talks of reafon and the paffions

as if they were as different as a governor and
hisfubjeBs.

Thefe forms of fpeech are very intelligible

and ufeful, and give great life and ornament
to all difcourfes upon morality; and are even

neceiTary for the Hiflorian, the Poet, and the

Orator.

But when certain perfons afcribe to human
reafon, as a dijlin^lfaculty of human nature,

I know not what abjolute perfedtioiiy making
It as immutable, and incapable of any addi-

tion or improvement, as God himfclf ; it is

neceifary to confider human reafon andhuman
nature, not as it is reprefented in common
language, but as it is in reality in itfelf.

Notwithflanding therefore ia common lan-

guage, our paffions and the eifedts of them are

very ufefully diftinguifhed from our reafon, I

have here ventured to fhew, that all the diA

orders
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orders of human nature are precifely the dif-

orders of human reafon, and that all theper-

fecftion or imperfedlion of our paffions is no-
thuig elfe but the perfection or imperfedion

of our reafon.

And we may as well think, that judgment,

prudence, difcretion, are things different from
our reafon, as that humour, temper, approba-

tion, or averiion, are really different from our
reafon.

For as it is a right exercife of reafon, that

denominates its actions ioh^ prudence, judg'*

merit y and difcretion -, fo it is a wrong exercife

of reafon that denominates its adtionsto hchu->'

mour-i temper, and caprice.

And it would be as abfurd to condemn hu-
mour and caprice, if they were not the ac-

tions and operations of reafon, as to commend
a prudence and difcretion that were the effedts

of an irrational principle.

Our follies therefore and abfurdities ofevery
kind are as neceffarily to be afcribed to our
reafon, as xhtjirji^ immediate, znd fole caufe

of them, as our wifdom and difcretion are to

be afcribed to it in that degree.

The difference between reafon affenting to

the properties oizfquare, and reafon acting in

motions of defire or averiion, is only this,

that in the latter cafe, it is reafon afting under
a fenfe of its own good or evil-, in the for-

mer cafe, it is reafon ading under a fenfe of
magnitude.

And as the relations ofmagnitude, as they

are the objedls of our reafon, are only the ob-

jeils
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jedts of Its ajfent or diJTent ; fo good and evil^

as they are objeds Ox^ our reafon, are only the
ohjeds of its dejireox aver/ion : And as theaf-

fent or diiTent, in matters of (peculation, whe-
ther right or wrong, is folely the ad: of our
reafon; fo defire or averfion, in human life,

whether right or wrong, is equally the aft of
our reafon.

All the good therefore, that there is in any
of the defires or averfions of mere natural

man, is the good of our reafon; and all the

evil or blindnefs that there is in any of our
pafficns, is folely the evil and blindnefs of our
reafon.

Becaufelove, defire, averfion, confidered as

operations proceeding from mere nature alone

denote nothing elfc but our reafon ad:ing in a

certain manner; jufl as prudence, difcretion,

and judgment when confidered as our own
abilities, or ftrength, denote nothing elfe but
our reafon ading in a certain manner.
We often fiy, that our paffions deceive us

or perfuade us ; but this is no more ftridly fo,

than Vv^hen we fays our /;^/^r^ deceived, or a

bribe blinded us. For bribes and interefi: are

not adive principles, nor have any power of

deception; it is only our reafon that gives them
a falfe value, .and prefers them to a greater

good.

It is juft fo in v/hat we call the deceit of

our paffions : They meddle with us no more
than bribes meddle with us; bat that pleafur-

able perception, which is to be found in cer-

tain enjoyments, is by our reafon prefer-

red
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red to that better good, which we might ex-

ped: from a felf- denial.

We fay again, that our paffions paint things

in faUe colours, and prefent to our minds vain

appearances of happinefs.

But this is no more ftrid:ly true, than vv^hen

we fay, our imagination forms caftles in the

air. For the imagination fignifies no diftind:

faculty from our reafon, but only reafon act-

ing upon our own ideas.

So when our paffions are faid to give falfe

colours to things, or prefent vain appearances

of happinefs, it is only our reafon acting upon

its own ideas o{ good and eviU juft as it ads

upon its own ideas oi architeBurey in form-

ing caftles in the air.

So that all that which we call different fa-

culties of the foul, tempers and paffions of the

heart, flridlly fpeaking means nothing elfe,

but the various ads and operations of one

and the fame rational principle, which has

different names, according to the objeds that

it ads upon, and the manner of its ading.

In fome things it is called fpeculative, in

.others it is called pradical reafon. And we
may as juftly think our fpeculative reafon is a

different faculty from our pradical reafon, as

that our tempers, averlions, or likings, are

not as fully and folely to be afcribed to our

reafon, as iyllogyfms and demonftratlons.

It was as truly reafon that made Medea kill

her children, that made Cato kill himfelf, that

made Pagans offer human facrifices to idols;

that made Epicurus deny a providence. Ma--

hornet
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hornet pretend a revelation ; that made fomc
men fceptics, others bigots ; fome enthufiafts,

others profane ; that made Hobbes aflert all

religion to be human invention, and Spinofa

to declare trees, and flones, and animals, to

be parts of God ; that makes free-thinkers

deny freedom of will, and fatalifts exhort to

a reformation of manners ; that made Vaux a

confpirator, and Ludlow a regicide ^ that made
Muggkton a fanatic, and Rochejierz. libertine :

It was as truly human reafon that did all

thefe things, as it is human reafon that de-

monftrates mathematical propofitions.

Medea and Cato acfted as truly according to

the judgment of their reafon at that time, as

the confejfor that chufes rather to fufFer than

deny his faith.

And che difference between them does not

confift in this, that one power or faculty of

the mind adted in one of them, and another

faculty or power of the mind afted in an-

other ; that is, that reafon ad:ed in one of

them, and paflion in another ; but purely in

the different (late of their reafon. For had

not Medea and Cato thought it beft to do what
they did, at the time they did it, they would
no more have done it, than the confejjor

would chufe to fuffer rather than deny his

faith, unlefs he had judged it beftfo to do.

It may indeed be well enough faid in com-
mon language, that paffion made Medea and

Cato to do as they did, juft as it may be faid

of a man that affirms 2iplemim, or holds any

fpeculative abfurdity^that it is blindnefs, or pre-

judice
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judice, that keeps him in it. Not as if blind-

nefs and prejudice were powers or faculties of

his mind, but as they fignify the /// Jiate of

his reafon. Jufl: fo the paffions may be faid

to govern men in their aftions, not as if they

were powers of the mind, but as they denote

the difordered ftate of reafon. And whenever

anything is imputed to the ftrength and vio-

lence of our paffions, flridtly fpeaking, it on-

ly means the weaknefs and low condition of

our reafon at that time.

For reafon governs us as fully, when our

adtions and tempers are ever fo bad, as it

does when our adlions and tempers are found

and good. And the only difference is, that

reafon afting well governs in the one cafe,

and reafon adling ill governs in the other.

Juft as it is the fame reafon that fometimes

judges ftridlly right, which at other times

judges exceeding wrong, in matters of fpe-

culation.

When therefore we fay, that reafon governs

the paffions, it means no more, in ftridt truth,

than that reafon governs itfeif ; that it a(fts

with deliberation and attention, does not

yield to its firft judgments or opinions, but

ufes fecond, and third thoughts.

So that guarding againft the paffions is only

guarding againft its own firft judgments and
opinions, that is, guarding againft itfelf.

To all this it may, perhaps, be objeded,

that our paffions and tempers arife from bodily

motions, and depend very much upon the ftate

of our blood and animal fpirits, and that there-

fore

8
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fore what we do under their commotions can-*

not be attributed to our reafon.

It is readily granted, that the body has this

fhare in our paffions and tempers • But then

the fame thing mufi: be granted of the body in

all the acts and operations of the mind. So

that if our defires and averfions cannot be

imputed to our reafcn, as it acSs, becaufe of

the joint operation of the animal fpirits in

them ; no more can fylloglfms and den^.on-

ftrations be attributed to our reafon, as its

operations, becaufe the operation of bodily

fpirits concurreth in the forming of them.

For the moft abftracft thought, and calm
fpeculation of the mind, has as truly the con-

curre?2cey and conjujiB operation of bodily

fpirits, as our ilrongeft defires or averfions.

And it is as much owing to the ftate of the

body, that fuch fpecuiations are what they

are, as it is owing to the ftate of the body*

that fuch paffions are what they are.

For the motions of the bodily fpirits are

infeparable from, and according to the ftatc

and a(flion of the mind: When reafon is in

fpeculation of a trifle, they concur h^ax'weakly \

when reafon fpeculates intenfely, their ope-

ration is increafed. And fometimes the at-

tention of the mind is fo great, and has fo

engaged and called in all the animal fpirits to

its airiilance, that the operations of our fenfes

are fufpended, and we neither fee, nor feel,

till the attention of the mind has let the fpi-

rits return to all the parts of the body.

Now
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Now will any one fay, that thefe infenfe

thoughts are lefs the acSls of the mind, becaufe

thev have a greater concurrence of bodiiv fpi-

rits, than when it is acting with indifference,

and fo has a IciTer quantity of bodily fpirits ?

Yet this might as well be faid, as to fay,

that the affent or diffent, in fpeculation, is

the ad" of our reafon ; but liking or diiliking,

loving or hating, are not fo the afts of our

reafon, becaufe they have a greater concur-

rence, and different motions of bodily fpirits.

For, as the mind is in a different (late when
it delires good, or fears evil, from what it is

when Vk only compares two triangles ; fo the

motions or concurrence of the bodily fpirits

have onlyfuch a difference, as is flridly cor-

refpondent to thcfe two flates of the mind.

They ait and join as much in comparing the

triangles, as \?i. the delire of good, or fear of
evil. And the mind is juft fo much governed
by the body, in its paflions, as it is governed

by it in its calmeft contemplations.

For as, the gentle quiet operation of the

animal fpirits is then llridlly correfpoadent,

and entirely owing to the ftate and adion of

the mind ; fo in all our paffions, the ftrong and
increafed motion of the animal fpirits is then

flrictly correfpondent, and entirely owing to

the (late and adion of the mind.

So that reafon is neither more nor lefs the

agent in ail our tempers and p.^flions, than

it is in our mod dry and fedatefpeculations.

It may, and often does happen, that a man
may have as great an eagernels ax^d impatience

in
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in the folving a mathematical problem, as

another hath to obtain any great good, or

avoid any great evil.

But may it therefore be faid, that it is not

reafon that folves, or defires to folve the pro-

blem, becaufe the bodily Ipirits are fo adlive

in it ?

In a word ; if our paffions and tempers

might not be imputed to our reafon, as its

ow^n genuine ads and operations, becaufe

they have fuch a concurrence of bodily fpi-

rits, neither could arguing, or reafoning be

attributed to our reafon^ as its proper adt and

•operation, becaufe in all argumentation the

bodily fpirits are neceffarily employed ; and

the better and clofer the reafoning is, the

more they are excited and employed.

If it (hould farther be objected, that reafon

is only right reafojiy and therefore cannot be

faid to a(5l or operate, but where, and fo far

as right reafon adts.

This is as abfurd as to fay, that love figni-

fies on\y pure lovey and hatred ]u^ hatred ^

and that therefore a man cannot be faid to

love or hate, but when, and fo far as his love

is pure, and his hatred juft.

To draw now fome plain confequences

from the foregoing account.

Firjl : Ifreafon be, as above reprefented, the

nniverfal agent in the natural man ; if all the

difference amongy^/^A men, either in fpecu-

lation or practice, is only fuch a difference as

reafon makes, then nothing can be more ex-

travagant, than to affirrn any thing concerning

the
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the degree of perfedtion or imperfection of

reafon as common to man. It is as wild and

romantic as to pretend to ftate the meafure of

folly and wifdom, of fear and courage, of

pride and humility, of good humour and ill

humour common to mankind : For as thefe

ftates of the mind are only fo many different

ftates of reafon ; fo no uncertainty belongs to

them, but what, in i\iQfame degree, belongs

to reafon.

Secondly: Granting that all matters of reli-

gion muft be agreeable to rights unprejudiced

reafon ; yet this could be no ground for re-

ceiving nothing in religion, but what hiimaii

reafon could prove to be neceffary ; for human
reafon is no more right unprejudiced reafon,

than a finner \sfnlefs, or a man an angeL

Granting again, that a man may go a great

way towards rectifying his reafon, and laying

afide its prejudices ; yet no particular man can

be a betterjudge of the rectitude of his ow7i

reafon^ than he is of the reftitude of his own
felf lovei the fagacity of his own underftanding^

the brightnefs of his own parts , the juftnefs

of his own eloquence^ and the depth of his

Q^xi judgment

.

For there is nothing to deceive him mfelf-

love^ in the opinion of his own merits ivity

judgment, and eloquence, but what has the fame

power to deceive him in the opinion of his

own reafon. And if, as our author fays, // be

the fate of tnojifedis to bejondejl of their ugli-

eft brats '^y none feem fo inevitably expofed to

L '
this

• Pace 194,
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this fatality^ as thofe whofe religion is to

have no forniy but fuch as it receives from
their own hearts.

'Thirdly : A man that has his religion to.

chufe, p.nd with this previous privilege, that

he need not allow any thing to be matter of

religion, but what his own right reafon can

prove to be fo, is in as fair a way to be govern-

ed by his paj/ionsy as he that has his condition of

life to chule, with the liberty of taking that

which his own right reafon diredls him to.

Does any one fuppofe now, that nothing

hulright reafon would dired: him in the choice

cf his condition ? Or that he would make the

better choice, becaufe he proceeded upon this

maxim, that nothing could be right, but that

which was agreeable to his ^1^72 reafon ? Or
that his tctnpers, his prejudices, his fclf-love,

his paiiions, his partiality, would have no
influence noon his choice, becaufe he had
refigned bimfelf up to his own right reafon F

For as our choiceof a condition of life is not

a matter of fpeculation, but of good and evil,

fo however it is recommended to our reafon,

it chiefly excites our paffions. And our choice

will be juft as reafonable, as our tempers and

paffions are. And he that is made the mod
pofitive of the fofficiency of his own right

reafon, will be the mofl likely to be governed '

by the blindnefs of his own paffions.

Now it is juft the fame in the choice of a

religion, as in the choice of a condition of

life : As it is not a matter of fpeculation, but

o'i gccd and evil^ fo if it is left to be ftated and

determined
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determined by our ow?2 reafon, it rather ap-^

peals to our tempers^ than employs our reafon j

and to refign ourfelves up to our own reafon to

tell us what ought, or eight not to be a matter

of religion, is only refigning ourfelves up to

our tempers to take what we like^ and rc-

fufe what we diflike in religion.

For it is not only natural and eafy for him,

who believes that nothing can be a part of

religion but what his reafon can prove ne-

ceffary to be fo, to take that to htfully pro'u-

edy which is only mightily liked, and ail that

to be entirely contrary to reafon^ which is on-

ly vaftly contrary to his tempers \ this, I fay,

is not only natural and eafy to happen, but

fcarce poffible to be avoided.

In a word : ^h^nfelf-love is a proper ar-

bitrator betwixt a man and his adverfary ;

when revenge is a juft judge of meeknefs ,

when pride is a true lover of humihty ; when
falfehoodh a teacher of truth; \¥hefi luji is a

fait friend of chaftity ; when the fejh leads

to the fptrit ; v^\itn fenfuality delights in felf-

denial \ when partiality is a promoter of

equity; when ih^ palate can tafte the differ-

ence between fin and holinefs ; when the hand
can feel the truth of a propofition ; then may
human reafon be a proper arbitrator between

God and man, the fole, final, juft judge of

all that ought, or ought not to be matter of

a holy divine and heavenly religion.

Lafly : If this be the Hate of reafon, ss has

been fully proved, then to pretend that our

reafon is too perfedt to be governed by any

thing

I
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thing but its own light, is the fame extrava^

gance, as to pretend that our love is too pure

to be governed by any thing but its own incli-

nations, our hatred too jiiji to be governed by
any thing but its own motions. For if all

that is bafe and criminal in love, all that is

unjuft and wicked in hatred, is ftriftly and

folely to be imputed to our reafon ; then no
perfection can be afcribed to our reafon, but

fuch as is to be afcribed to our love and ha-

tred.

FINIS.

^:

\^>i

\ "^ s^
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THE

Abfolute Unlawfulnefs

O F T H E

STAGE ENTERTAINMENT.

F^W^ Am fenfible that the Tit!e of this little Book
M 1 )K will, to the Generality of People, feem too

^^w J
'^'§^^ ^ Flight ; chat it will be looked upon

s^L^^Jk 23 ^^Q Effect of a fanatical Spirit, carrying

Matters higher than the Sobriety of Religion requires.

I have only one Thing to alk of fuch People, that they

"will fufpend their Judgment for a while, and be content

to read fo fmail a Trcatife as this is, before they pafs any

Judgment, either upon the Merits of the Subjed, or the

Temper of the Writer.

Had a Perfon, fome Years ago, in the Time of Popery^

wrote againd the IVorJhip of Images^ as a Worfhip ablo-

lutely unlawful, our Anceftors would have looked upon
him as a Man of a very irregular Spirit. Now it is pof-

fible for the prefent Age to be as much miftaken in their

Pleafures^ as the former were in their Devotions,^ and that

the allowed Diverfions of thefe Times, may be as great

a Contradiction to the mod effential Dodlrines of Chrifti-

anity, as the Superftitions and Corruptions of the former
Ages. All therefore that I defire, is only a little Free-

thinking upon this Subject ; and that Pa}ple will not as

blindly reje6t all Realon, when it examines their Plea-

fures, as fome blindly rejcd all Kcafon, when it examines
the Nature of their Devotions.

It is polfible that fomsthing that is called a Biverjion,

may be as contrary to the whole Nature of Religion, as

any invented Superitition, and perhaps more dangerous
A a to
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to tbofe that comply with it. As the V/orfnip of Images

was a f^reat Sin, though under a Pretence of Pieiy, fq

the Entertainment of the 5/^^^ may be very finfuljihough

it is only inrcnded as a Diverfion.

For if the Worfnip of Images did not ceafe to be fin-

fu], though it was intended for pions Purpoll-s, it mu!t

be great Wcaknefs to imagine, that the Enteri:ainmenc

of thc^lage cannot be any grea: Sin, bccaufe ii ib only

ufe^i as a Di/esfion.

Yet this is a Way of reafoning; that a great many
People fali into: They fay, Diveriions are Lawful; that

the Stage \^ only a Diverfion ; that People go to it with-

out meaning any Harm, and therefore thcrr can be no

Sin in it

Biu if tbefe People were to hear a Man fay, that Re*

lioion is lawful; that the Worfhio of Ima;<-es was an Adt
or Reiiaion: Lhat he uicd Ima^^es as a Means ot rel:<>ious

Devotior , and therefore there could be no Sin in it ; ihey

would mighiiy lament the Bigotry and Blindnefs of his

Mind. Yet furely this is as wife and reafonable, as for

a Perfon to fay, I go to a Play only as to a Diverfion;

I mean no Harm, and th^erefore there can be no Sin in

it. For if Praftices may be exceeding finful, though

they arc intended for pious Ends, certainly Pratlices may
be very abominable, though they arc only uftd as Di-

verfions.

When therefore we condemn the Blindnefs of fome

Chriftiin Countries, for conforming to fuch grofs Cor-

ruptions of Religion, we fhould do well to ren:iember,

that they have thus much to be pleaded in their Excufe,

lhat what they do is under a Notion of Piety; that it is

in Obedience to the Authority boch of Church and State,

and that they are at the fame time kept entire Strangers

to the Scriptures. But how juftly rxiay the fame Blmd-
nefs be charged upon us, if it (hould appear, that with-

out having any ot their Excuies, our Public Stated Di-

verfions are as contrary to Scripture, and the fundamen-
tal Dodrines of Religion, as any of the groficli: Inllances

of Superftition ? If we hold it lawful to go to wicked

f: nfui Diverhcns, v/e are as great Strangers to True Re-
ligicn as they who are pleafcd with bpying Lidulg€nces

and woribipping Pieces oi holy Wood. For
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For a Sinful Biverf^on is the fame Abfurdity in Reli-

gion, as a Corrupt IVorfmp^ and it (hews the fame Blind-

nefs of Mind, and Corruption of Heart, whether we fia

aj^ainft God in the Church, or \n our Ciofets, or m the

Play-Houfe. If there is any thing contrary to Religi(;n in

any of thefe phKes, it brings us under the famr Guilt.

There may perhaps be this difference, thar God may
be lefs difpleafed with fuch Corruptions as we comply
with through a blind Devotion, than with fuch as we in-

dulge ourfclves in through a Wantonnels of Mind, and
a Fondnefs for Diverfions.

ThQ Matter thrrefore (lands thus: If it (hculd appear
that the Stage E'^ntertainment is entirely finful; that it is

contrary to more Do6lrines of Scripture than the Wor-
fliip of Images-, then it follows, that all who defend it,

and take their Share of it, are in the famie State as they

who worliiip /^?;/?^t'j, and defend Drunkennefs and In-

temperance. For to defend or fupport any finful Di-
verfion, is the fame Thing as fupporting or defending any
other finful Pradice. It therefore as much concerns us
to know whether our Diyerfions are reafonable, and con-
formable to Religion, as to know whether our Religion
be reafonable and conformable to Truth. For if we allow

ourfelves in Diverfions that are contrary to Religion, we
are in no better a State than thofe whole Religion is con-
trary to Truth.

I have mentioned the Worfhip of Images, becaufe it

is lo great a Corruption in Religion, fo contrary to Scrip-

ture, and fo juftly abhorred by all the Reformed
Churches \ that the Reader may hence learn what he is to
think of himlcrlf, if the Stage is ever his Diverfion : For'
I am fully ptrfuaded, that he will here find Arguments
againd the Stage, as fl:rong and plain as any thar can be
urged againft the Wordiip ofImages, or any other Corrup-
tion of the moil corrupt Religion.

Let it therefore be obferved, that the Stage is not here
condemned, as fome other Diverfions, beraufe they are
dangerous, and likely to be Occafions of Sin ; but thatic
is condem.ned, as Drunkennefs and Lewdnefs, as Lymo
and Profanenefs are to be condemned^ not as Things
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that may only be the Occafion of Sin, but fuch as are

in their own Nature grofly finful.

You go to hear a Play : I tell you that you go to hear

Ribaldry and Profanenefs -, that you entertain your Mind
with extravagantT/^cw^Z^/j, wild Rants, blafphemous Speeches^

wanton Amours^ profane Jefts^ and impure Pajjlons, If you
afk me. Where is the Sin of all this ? You may as well

afk me, Where is the Sin of Swearing and Lying? For it

is not only a Sin againfl: this or that particular Text of

Scripture, but it is a Sin againft the whole Nature and
Spirit of our Religion.

It is a Contradidion to all Chriftian Holinefs, and to

all the Methods of arriving at it. For can any one think

that he has a true Chriftian Spirit, that his Heart is changed
as it ought to be, that he is born again of God, whilft

he is diverting himlelf with the Lewdnefs, Impudence,
Profanv'i'nefs, and impure Difcourfes of the Stage ? Can
he think that he is endeavouring to be holy as Chrift is

holy, to live by his Wifdom, and be full of his Spirit,

fo long as he allows himfelf in fuch an Entertainment i*

For there is nothing in the Nature of Chriftian Holinefs,

but what is all contrary to the whole Spirit and Temper
of this Entertainment. That Difpofition of Heart which
is to take pleafure in the various Reprefentations of the

Stage^ is as diredjy contrary to that Difpofition of Heart
which Chriftianity requires, as Revenge is contrary to

Meeknefs, or Malice to Good-will. Now that which is

thus contrary to the whole Nature and Spirit of Religion,

is certainly much more condemned, than that which is

only contrary to fom.e particular Part of it.

But this is plainly the Cafe of the Stage: It is an En-
tertainment thatconfifts of lewd, impudent, profane Dif-

courfes, and as fuch, is contrary lo the whole Nature of
our Religion. For aRthe Parts of Religion, or its whole

Nature has only this one Defign, to give us Purity of

Heart, to change the Temper and Tafte of our Souls, and
fill us with fuch holy Tempers, as may make us fit to

live w'rh God in the Society of pure and glorious Spirits.

AnFitertainment therefore which applies to the Cor-

ruption of our Nature, which awakens our difordered

Paflions,
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Paffions, and teaches to reliili Lewdnefs, immoral Rant
and Profanenefs, is exceeding finfu!, not only as it is a

Breach of Ibme particular Duty, but as it contradi6ls the

whole Nature^ and oppofrs every Part of our Religion.

For this Diverfion, which confifts of fuch Difcourfes

as thefe, injures us in a very different manner from other

fins. For as Difcourfes are an Application to our whole
Soul, as they entertain the Heart, and awaken and em-
ploy all our Paffions, fo they more fatally undo all that

Religion has done, than feveral other Sins. For as

Religion confifts in a right Turn of Mind ; as it is a State

of the Heart; fo whatever fupports a quite contrary Turn
of Mind and State of the Heart, has all the Contrariety

to Religion that it can poffibly have.

Sr. John fays, Hereby we know that he ahideth in us^ hy

the Spirit which he hath givm us* There is no other

certain Sign of our belonging to Chrift ; every other

Sign may deceive us ; all the external Parts of Religion

may be in vain; it is only the State of our Mind and Spirit

that is a certain Proof that we are in a true State of Chrif-

tianity. And the Reafon is plain, becaufe Religion has

no other End than to alter our Spirit, and give us new
Difpofitions of Heart, fuitable to its Purity and Holinefs,

That therefore which immediately applies to our Spirit,

which fupports a wrong Turn of Mmd, which betrays

our Hearts into impure Delights, deff:roys all our Reli-

gion, becaufe it deftroys that Turn of Mind and Spirit,

which is the fole End and Defign of all our Religion.

When therefore you are aff^ed, Why is it unlawful to

fwear? You can anfwer, Becaufe it is contrary to the Third
Commandment. But if you are afked. Why is it unlaw-
ful to ufe the Entertainment of the Stage ? You can carry

your anfwer farther, Becaufe it is an Entertainment that

is contrary to all the Parts, the whole Nature of Religion,
and contradicts every holy Temper which the Spirit of
Chiiftianity requires. So that if you live in the ufe of
this Diverfion, you have no Grounds to hope tjiat you
have the Spirit and Heart of a Cbriftian.

Thus ftands the firft Argument againft the Stage : It

has all the Weight in it, that the whole Weight of Reli-

gion can give to any Argument.

A 4 If
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If you are only for the Form of Religion

j
you may take

the Diverfion of the Stage along with it. But if you defire

the Spirit of Religion, if you defire to be truly religious

in Heart and Mind, it is as neceffary to renounce and

abhor the Stage, as to feek to God, and pray for the

Guidance of his holy Spirit.

Secondly, Lee the next Argument agarnft the Stage be

taken from its manifeft contrariety to this important

PafTage of Scripture : Let no corrupt CGinmunicciticn pro-

ceed cut of your Mouthy but that which is gocd^ to the Ufe

of edifying^ that it may minifter Grace to the Hearers. And
grieve not the Holy Spirit of God^ ivherehy yc are faledto

the Day of Redemption,

Here we fee, that all corrupt and unedifying Commu-
' jnication is abfoiutely finful, and forbidden in Scripture,

for this Reafon, becaufe it grieves the Holy Spirit^ and

feparates Him from us. But if it be thus unlawful to

have any corrupt Communication of our own, can we
think it lawful to go to Places fet apart for that Furpofe;

to give our Money, and hire Peribns to corrupt our Hearts

with ill Difcourfes, and infl.:me all the diforderly Pafilons

of our Nature ? We have the Authority of Scripture to

affirm, that evil Commtinicaiion covruDts qcod Manners^ and

that unedifying Difccurfes grieve the Holy Spirit.

Now the ^/^/r^ Commandment is not more plain and

exprefs again ft Swearings than this Doftrrne is plain and

pofuivc againfl going to ihtPlay-Hcufc. if you Jl-iould

fee a Perfon that acknowledges ihtThird Commandment
to be a divine Prohibition againft S'.vearing, yet going

to a Hjiife^ and giving his Money to Perfons who were

there met to Qurfe and Swear in fine Language, and in-

,vent Mufical Oaths and Imprecations., would you not

think him mad in the higheft Degree ? Now confider

whether there be a lefs Degree of Madneis in going to

the Play-Houfe. You own that God has called you to

great Purity of Converfation ; that you are forbid ail

' foolifh Difcoitrfe, 2.nd filthy Jeftings, as exprefsly as you

are forbid Swearing-, and that you are told to let no ccrrupt

- Com?7umication proceed out of your Mouthy hut fuch as is

^oodyfor the Ufe of edifying : And yet you go to a Houfe

Jet apart for corrupt Communication : You hire Perfons

to
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to entertain you with all manner of Ribaldry^ Profanenefs^

Rant^ and Impurity of Difcourfe, who are to prefent

you with 'vile Thoughts, lewd Imaginations, in fine

Language^ and to make -z^/V^^J, vain^ and impure Difcourfe

more lively and affeding, than you could pofiibly have

it in any ill CompaV^y. Mow is not this Sinning with as

high a Hand, and as grofsly offending againft plain Doc-
trines of Scripture, as if you were to give your Money to

be entertained with Mufical Oaths and Curfes?

You might reafonably think that V/cman very ridicu-

lous in her Fiety^ that durii not fwear herfelf, but (hould

neverthelefs frequent Places to hear Oaths, But you may
as juftly think her very ridiculous in her Modefly,'^\\o

though fhe dares not to fay, or look, or do an immodeH
Thing herfelf, fliould yet give her Money to fee Women
forget the Modcfty of their Sex and talk impudently in a

Public Play-Houfe. U the Play-Houfc was filled with

Riikes and ill IVcmen^ there would be nothing to be

wondered at in fuch an AiTembly : For fuch Perfons to be
delighted with fuch Entertainments, is as natural, as for

any Animal to delight in irs proper Element. But for

Perfons v4io profefs Purity and Holinefs, who v/ould not

be fufpecfltd of immodejl or corrupt Commimications, for

them to come under the Roof of a Houfe devoted to fuch

ill Purpofes, and to be pleafed Spedlators of fuch Adions
and Difcourfcs, as are the Pleafures of the moft abandon-
ed Perfon^. •, for them to give their Money to be thus

entertained, is fuch a Contradidion to all Piety and Com-
mon Sv^nfe, as cannot be fufficiently expoled.

Confider now, if you pleafe, the Worfliip of Images,

You wonder thac any People can be fo blind, fo regard-

Jefs of S ripture, as to comply with fuch a Devotion.
It is indeed wonderful. But is it not as wonderful, that

.you fhould feek and delight in an Entertainment made
upofLewdnefs, Profanenefs, and alltheextravaeantRant
of di;ordered Pafiions, when the Scripture pofitively

charges you to forbear all corrupt Communication^ as that

whicn grieves the Holy Spirit^ and feparates him from us?
Is not this being blind and regardlefs of Scripture in as

high a degree ? For hov/ can the Scripture fpeak higher,

or pialnei, or enforce its Dodrines with a more dreadful

Penalty,
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Penalty, than that which is here declared ? For without

the Holy Spirit of God, we are but Figures of Chriftians,

and muft die in our Sins.

It it was laid in Scripture, Forbear from all Image-

Worlhip, becaufe it grieves and removes the Holy Spirit

from you, perhaps you would think the Worfhippers of

Images under greater Blindnefs, and Corruption of Heart,

than they now are. But obferve, that if you go to the

Stage^ you offend againft Scripture in as high a degree as

they, who fhould worfhip Images, though the Scriptures

forbid it as grievous to the Holy Spirit,

If therefore I was to reft here, I might fairly fay, that

I had proved the Stage to be as contrary to Scripture, as

the WorHiip of Images is contrary to the Second Com-
mandment. You think it a ftrange Contrariety, to fee

People on their Knees before an Image at a Time that

the Heart and Mind fhould raife itfelf to God. But then,

is it not as ftrange a Contrariety, that aPerfon (houid in-

dulge himfelf in the lewd profane Difcourfes of the*S/^^^,

who fhould have his Heart and Mind preferved in the

Wifdom, the Purity, and Spirit of Religion ? For an

Image is not fo contrary to God, as Plays are contrary

10 the Wifdom, the Purity, and the Spirit of Scripture.

An Image is only contrary to God, as it has no Power

or Perfection : but Flays are contrary to Scripture, as the

Devil is contrary to God, as they are full of another Spi-

rit and Temper. He therefore that indulges himfelf in

the wicked Temper of the Stage^ fins againft as plain

Scripture, and oftends againft more Dodrines of it than

he that ufes Images in his Devotions.

I proceed now to a Third Argument againft theStage.

"When you fee the Players ad:ing with Life and Spirit,

Men and Women equally hold in all Inftances oi Profane-

nefs^ Pajfion^ and hnmodefty^ I dare fay you never fuf-

pecft: any of them to be Perfons of Chriftian Piety, You
cannot even in your Imagination, join Piety to futh

Manners, and fuch a Way of Life. Your Mind will no

more allow you to join Piety with the Behaviour of the

Stage^ than it will allow you to think two and two to be

ten. And perhaps you had rather fee your Son chained to

a Galley^ or your Daughter driving a Plough^ than getting

their
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their Bread on the Stage^ by adminiftring in To fcandalous

a manaer to the Vices and corrupt Pleafures of the World.
Let this therefore be another Argument to prove the

Ahfolute Unlawfulnefs of going to a Flay. For confider

with yourfelf. Is the Bufinefs of Flayers fo contrary t»

Piety, fo inconfiftent v/ith the Spirit and Temper of a
true Chriftian, that ic is next to a Contradidion to fup-

pofe them united, how then can you take yourfelf to be
innocent^ who delight in their Sins, and hire them to com-
mit them ?

You may make yourfelf a Partaker of other Men's Sins
by Neghgence, and for want of reproving them : But
certainly, if you (land by, and afTilt Men in their evil

Adions, if you n^ake their Vices your Pleafures and
Entertainment, and pay your Money to be fo entertained,

you make yourfelf a Partaker of their Sins in a very high
degree ; and confequently it muft be as unlawful to o-o

to a Flay^ as it is unlawful to approve, encourage, afTill,

and reward a Man for Renomcing a Chriftian Life.

Let therefore all Men and Women that go to a Flay^

afk themfelves this Qiieftion-, Whether ic fuits with their

Religion to adt the Farts that are there a6led? Perhaps
they would think this as inconfiftent with that degree
of Piety they profds, as to do the vilell Things. But
let them confider, that it muft be a wicked and unlawful
Pleafure to delight in any thing, that they dare not to

do themfelves. Let them alio confider, that they are
really aBing thofe Indecencies and Impieties themfelvej,

which they think is the particular Guilt of the Players,

For a Perfon may very juftly be faid to do that himfelf^

which he pays for the doing, and which is done for his

Pleafure.

You muft therefore, if you would be confident with
yourfelf, as much abhor the Thoughts of beting at a Play^

as of being a Flayer yourfelf. For to thick that you
muPc abhor the one, and not the other, is as abfurd as to

fuppofe, that you muft be temperate yourfelf, but may
aiTift, encourage, and reward other People for their In-
temperance. The Bufinefs of a Flayer is profane, wicked,
lewd, and immodeft: To beany way therefore approving,
affifting, or encouraging him in fuch a Way of Life, is as

evidently
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evidently finful, as it is finful ro aflrft and encourage ja

Man in Stealings or any other Vv^ickednefs.

This argument is not far-fetched, or founded in any

Subtilities of Reafoningj but is To plain and obvious that

the meaneft capacity mult needs underftand it. I may

venture to challenge any one to fiiew me, that the BliT;-

nefs of the Player is a more Chriftian Employment than

that of Robbers. For he mufl know very little of the

JMature of Religion, that can look upon Luft, Profane

-

refs, and di:brderly PafTions, to be lefs contrary to Re-

Jjorjon, than the taking Money from the ri^hr Owner,

-And.a Perfon who devotes himfclf to this Employment,

to get his Bread by gratifying the corrupt Taiie of the

World with wanton, wild, profane Difcourfes, may b^

iuitly fuppofed to have a more corrupt Heart himfelf,

Vhan many a Man who has taken unlawful Ways of re-

jievins^ his Wants.

I fpeak to this jVIatter with thus much Plainnefs, be-

caufe there is lo plain Reafon for it, an-d becaufe i think,

there is as much Juftice and Tendernefs in telling every

Player that his Employment is abominably finful, and

inconfiftent with the Chridian, as in telling the fame

Thing to a Tbnf. As it ought to be re<:koned no Sign

of Plnmity or lil-will, if 1 (hould attempt to prove to

Malefcclcrs the horrid Nature of their Sin.s and the

NeceiTity of a fincere Repentance, To I hope it will not

be looked upon as a Sign of ill Temper, or Anger at

any particular Perfons, that I 'i^i the BuHnefs of Players

amonor the moll abominable Crimes. For it is with no

other Intent, but thst they thpmfelves way avoid th?
|

dreadful Guilt of fo wicked a Prcfefiion, and that other

People may not dare any longer to fupport them in it.

For it certainly concerns all People, v;ho are not fo •

void of Religion as to be Phyers thtmfclves, to be ftridly

careful that they have no Share in the Guilt of fo un-

chriAian a ProfciTion.

This we reckon very good Reafoning in all other Cafes, j

A Perfon that dares uoifteaU thinks it equally f.ntul to I

encourage Theft, Any one that abhors Perjury^ or |
Murder^ knows that he commits thole Sins, if he encou*

rages other People in them. What therefore m.uft we

4 thinl'tSs
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think of ourfelves, if the Blafphemy, Piofanenefs, Lewd-i

nefs, Immodefty, and wicked Rant of Piays, are Parts

that we dare not act o'Jritlves,.yet make it our Diverfioii

to be delighted wich thole that do? Shall we think onr-

klves more enlightened, or more reafonable, than thole

that wor/liip Images F Thtr Second Commandment cannoc
friorht them fr :rn the ufc of Images, but it is becaufe

they ha'v^e had a iuperditious Educarion, are taught to

b- blindly obeditmt, and have the Pretence of Piety for

v;hat they do. But all the groficft Sins of the Sfage can-

not fright us from ir, though we fee the Sins, and have

no[hii)g to pretend for Compliance, but mere Idlenefs

and Diverficn.

If any one was to ccllccr all the foollfh vain DevotioKs^

wliich poor mdlaken Creatures have paid to Images, it

would luSciendy juitify our Abhorrence of them, and
fhtw the Wifdom of the Reformation in abolifhino: the

Ufe of them. But if a Perion was to make a Collectioa

of all the wicked, profane, blafphemous, lewd, impu-
dent, deteilabie Things, that are laid in the Piay-Houfe
only in cne Seajon, it would appear to be fuch a Mais of
Sin, as would fufBcientiy juitify any one in faying, that

the Bufmefs of Players is the mod wicked and deteltable

ProiefTion in the World.
Al! People therefore who ever enter into their Houfe,

or contribute the fmaUell Mice towards ir, mud look
upon thein elves, as having bccfi fo far Friends to the

moil po.verful Inftruments of Debauchery, and to be
guiky of contributing to a bold, open, and public £x-
ercifc of Impudence, Impurity, and Profanenefs. When
we encourage any good Defign, either with our Confent,

our Money, or Prelence, wr are apt to take a great deal

of Merit to ourl'elves; v/e prefcntiy conclude that we are

Partakers ot all that is good and praife-^Joorthy in it, of
all the Benefit that arifes fi cm it, becaufe we are Contri-

butors towards it. A Man does jnot think that he has no
Share in Ibme public Charity, becaufe he is but one in ten

thoufand that contributes towards it; but if it be a re-

ligious Charity, and attended with great and happy Etfects,

hisConfcience tells him that he is aSharer of ^// that great

Good to which he contributes, ^iovv let this teach us,

how
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how we ought to judge of the Guilt of encouraging any

thln^ that is bad, either wich our Confent^ our Money^

or our Prefence. We mufl: not confider h ;W much our

fingie Fan contributes tovvards it, nor how much lefs we

contribucc- than leveral rhoufands of oiher People, but we

muft look at the whole thing io itfelr, and h hatever there

is of Evil ir iC, or wnutevtrr Evil arifes from it, we muft

charc^ecurieives with a Share of the whule Guilt of fo great

an Evil Thus it is thai, we hope and defirc to partake

of the Merit of all good Defigns, which we any way

countenance and encourage; and thus it is that the Guile

of all v>/icked things, which we countenance and aOlft,

will certainly be laid to our Charge.

To proceed now to a fourth Argument. When I

con^idtx Churches, and the Matter of Z)i'y/>;^ Service^ that

it confifts of holy Readings, Prayers, and Exhortations

to Piety, there is Reafon to think, that the Houf'e of

God is a natural Means of promoting Piety and Religion,

and rendering Men devour, and fenfibleof their Duty to

God. The very Nature of Divine AlTemblies, thus carried

on, has this direct Tendency: I aflcyou whether this is not

very plain, i\\2it Churches i\\\y% employed fhould have this

Effj-ct ? Confider therefore the Play-Hcufe, and the

Matter of the Entertainmmt there, as it con fills of Z^i;^-

Jntrigues, hlafphemoiis Paffions, profane Difcourfes, lewd

DefcrtptionSy filthy Jeftsy and all the moll extravagant

Rant of wanton profligate Perfons of both Sexes, hearing

and inflaming one another with all the Wantonnefs of

Addrefs, the Immodefty of Motion, and Lewdnefs of

Thought, that Wit can invent; conlidcr, 1 fay, whe-

ther it be not plain, that a Houfe fo employed is as cer-

tainly ferving the Caufe of Immorality znd Vice, as the

Houfe of God is ferving the Caule of Piety? For what is

there in our Church Urvice that fliews it to be ufeful to

Piety and Holinefs, what is there in Divine Worihip to

correft and amend ihc Heart, but what is diredlly con-

trary to all chat is doing in the Play-Houfe? So thac one

may with the fame AfiTurance affiruj, that the Play-Houfe^

not only when fome very profane Play is on the Stage^

but in \i% daily common Entertainments, is as certainly the

Hiufe of the Devily as the Church is the Houfe of God.

I For
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For though the Devli be not profefiedly worOiipped by
Hymns dircdcd to him, yet moft that is there iung is

to his Service; he is there oI?eyed and pleafed'm as certain

a manner, as God is worfhipped and honoured in the

Church.

You mufl eafily fee, that the Charge againfl: the Play-
Hou/e is not the Effe6i; of any particular Temper^ or
Weaknefs of Mind; that it is not an uncertain Ccnje^ure^

or religious lVkimfy\ but it is a Judgment founded as plainly

in \\\Q Nature 2Lnd Reafon Q^ Th\n^'i^ as when it is affirmed,

that the Houfe of God is of Service to Religion : And
he that abfolutely condemns the P/^j/-/i/i?«/d', as wicked
andofacorrupting Nature, proceeds upon as much Truch
and Certainty, as he that abfolutely commends the Houfe

of God^ as holy and tending to promote Piety.

When therefore any one pretends to vindicate the Stage

to you, as a proper Entertainment for holy and religious

Perfons, you ought to rejedt the Attempt with as much
Abhorrence, as if he fhould offer to fhcw you, that our
Church Service was rightly fornied for thofe Perfons to

join in, who are devoted to the Devil. Por to talk of the

Lawfulnefs and Ufefulnefs of the Stage is full as abfurd,

and contrary to the plain Nature of Things, as to talk

of the Unlawfulnefs and Mifchief of the Service of the

Church. He therefore that tells you, that you may iafely

go to the Play-Hcufe^ as an innocent ufefui Entertain-

ment of your Mmd, commits the fame Offence againfl

Common Senfe, as if he fhould tell you, that it was dange-
rous to attend at Divine Service, and that its Prayers and
Hymns were great Pollutions of the Mind.

For the Matter and Manner oi Stage Entertainments are

as undeniable Proofs, and as obvious to Common Senfe,

that the Houfe belongs to the Devil, and is the Place of
his Honour, as the Matter and Manner of Church Service

prove that the Place is appropriated to God.
Obferve therefore, that as you do not want the

AfTiflance of any one to fhew you the Uffulnfs and
Advantage of Divine Service, becaufe the thing is plain,

and fpeaks for itfelf, fo neither, on the other hand, need
you any one to fhew the Unlawfulnefs and Mtjchief of
the Stage, becaufe there the thing is equally plain, and

fpeaks
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fpeaks for iifelf. So that you are to confider yoiirfelf a3

having the fame AfTcrance, rha: the Stage is wicked, and

to be abhorred and avoided by all Chridian?, as you

have, that the Service ot-' the Church is holy, and to be

fought after by all Lovers of Halinefs. Confider there-

fore, that your Conduct, v/ith r'cht'nm to the St^ge^ is

not a Matter of Nicely, or fcrupidous Exatlnefs^ buc that

you are as certain that you do wrong is as notorious a

manner, when you go- to the P'ay-Houfc^ as you are

certain that you do right, when you go to Church,

Nov/ it is of mighty Ufe to conreive Things in a right

manner, and to fee them as they are in their own Nature.

Whilit you confider the Phiy-Houfe only as z. Place of

Dive>fton^ it may perhaps give no Offence to your Mind,

there is nothing /?^<:/^f//^ in the Thought of it-, but if

you would lay afide this Name of it for a while, and

confider it in its own Nature, -^s it really is, you would

find that ycu are as much deceived, if you confider the

Play Hcufe as only a Place of 'Divtrfion, as you would be,

if you confidered the Houie of God only as a place of

Labour,

"When therefore you are tempted to go to a P/.^jy, either

from your o-.vn Inclination, or from the Dcfire of a

Friend, fancy ihar you Vv'as afl<:ed in plain Terms to go to

the Place of the Devirs Ahode^ where he holds \\\s'fi!thy

Court of evil Spirits-, that you was aflced to join in an

Entertainment, v/hcre he was at the Head of it -, where

the whole of it was in order to his Glory, that Men's

Hearts and Minds might be feparated from God, and

plunsed into all the Pollutions of Sin and Brutality.

Fancy that you are going to a Place that as certainly be-

longs to the Devil, as the heathen 'Temples ot" old, where

Brutes were worfhipped, where wanton Hymns were lung

to Venus, and drunken Songs to the God of Wine.

Fancy that you are as certainly going to the Devil's

Triumph, as if you was going to thole old Sports, where

People committed Murder, and offered Chriftians to be

devoured by wild Beads for the Diverfion of the Spec-

tators. Now wliilft you confider the Piay-Houfe in this

View, I fuppofe you can no rRore go to a Play, than you

CM\ renounce your Chiiitianity.

Confider
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Confider now, therefore, that you have not been fright-

ing yourfelf with groundkfs Imaginations^ but that which
you have here fancied of the Play-Houfe is as ftridly

true, as if you had been fancying, that when you go to

Church, you go to the Houfe of God, where the hea-

venly HoQs attend upon his Service; and that when you
read the Scriptures, and fing holy Hymns, you join with
the Choirs above, and do God's Will on Earth, as it is

done in Heaven. For obferve, I pray you, how juftly

that Opinion of the Play-Hotife is founded. For was ic

a Joy to God to fee Idols worfhipped, to fee Hymns and
Adorations offered up to impure and fiichy Deities? Were
Places and Fcftivals appointed for fuch Ends juftly

tfteemcd Places and Feftivals devoted to the Devil ? Now
give the Reafon why all this was juftly reckoned a Ser-

vice to the Devil, and you will give as good a Reafon

why the Play-Hcufe is to be eftecmed his Temple,

For what though Hymns and Adorations are not offer-

ed to impure and filthy Deities, yet \f Impurity and Fil-

thinefs is the Entertainment^ if immodeft Songs, profane

Rant, if Luft and. Paflion entertain the Audience, the

Bufinefs is the fame, and the Afiembly docs the fame

Honour to the Devil, though they be not gathered toge«

ther in the Name of fome Heathen God,

For Impurity and Profanenefs in the Worlhippers of

the True God is as acceptable a Service to the Devil,

as Impurity and Profanenefs in Idolaters ; and perhaps a

lewd Song in an Aftembly of Chriftians, gives him a

greater Delight than in a Congregation of Heathens,

If therefore we may fay, that a Houfe or Feftival was

the Devii'-s bec-^ule he was delighted with it, becaufe

what v/as there done was an acceptable Service to him,

we may be aftlired that the Play-Hcufe is as really the

Houfe of the Devil, as any other Houfe ever was. Nay,

it is reafonabie to think, that the Play-Houfes^ in this

Kingdom are a greater Pleafure lo him, than any Temple

he ever had in the Heathen World. For a? it is a greater

Conqueft to make the Difciples of Chrift delight in

Lewdnefs and Profanenefs than ignorant Heathens, lb a

Houfe, diar, in the Midft o{ Chr/ftzan Churches^ trains up

Chriftians to Lewdnefs and Profanenefs^ that makes the

B War-
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AA^orfLippers of Chrift fiock together in Crowds, to re-

joice in an Entertainment that is fo contrary to the Spirit

of Chriii, as Hell is contrary to Heaven; a Houfe fo

employed may jnftly be reckoned a more dtlighcful

Habitation of the Devil, than any Tempi^r in the Hcachen

World.
When therefore you go to the Play-Houfe^ yon have

as much AfTurance that yoa go to the Devil's pecuhar

Habitation, that you fubmil to his Defions, and rejoice

in his Diverfions, which are his bell Devices againil

Ch"ifiianity, you have as nnucb AiTurance of this, as that

they who worfnipped filthy Deities were m realiiy

Worfhippers of the Devil.

lience it app-ar?, that if infread of confidering the

Play-Houfe as only a Place of Diverfion, you will but

examine what Materials ic is made of; if you will but

confider the Nature of the Entertainment, and what is

there doing-, you will find it as wicked a Place, as finful

a Diverfion, and as truly the peculiar Pleafure of the

Devil, as any wicked Place, or finful Diverfion in the

Heathen World. When therefore you are afl^ed fo go to a

Play, do not think that you are only afl<ed to go to a

Diverfion, but be aiTured that you are afked to yield to

the Devil, to go over to his Party, and to make one of

bis Congregat'on. That if you do go, you have not only

the Gu'ilt o{ buying fo much vain Comnr;unication, and

paying People tor being wicked, but are alfo as certainly

guilty of going to the Devil's Houfe, and doing him the

fime Honour, as if you was to partake of fome Heathen

Fiftival. You muft confider, that all the Laughter there

is net only vain and tooiifh, but that it is a Laughter

among Devils, that you are upon profane Ground, and

hearing Mulic in the very Porch of Hell.

Thus it is in the Reafon of the thing. And if wefhould

now confider the State of our Play-Hcnife^ as it is in Fad:,

we fnould find it anfwering ail thefe Characters, and pro-

ducing Elte6ts fuitable to its Nature. But I Ihall forbear

this Confideration, it being as unneceflary to tell the

Reader, that our Play-Hoiife is in Fa6t the Sink of Cor-

ruption andDebauchery -, that it is the general Rendezvous

of the moft profligate Peifons of both Sexes; tliat ic

4 corrupts



corrupts the Air, and turns the adjacent Places into pub^

lie Nuifancesi this is as unnecefTary, as to tell him than

the Exchange is a PUce of Merchandife.

Now It s to be obiervedjchat this is not the State of the

Flay-Houfe through any accidental Abufe, as any innocent

or good thing may be abuf^d ; but that Corruption and

Debauchery are the truly natural and genuine Effecls of

thtiStage Entertainment. Ler nocthereforcany oneray,triaC

he is not anl werable for thofe Vices and Denaucheries v^'hich

are occafioned by the Play-Houfe^ for fo far as he partakes

of the Pleafure of the Stage^ and is an Encourager of ic, fo

far he is chargeable with thofe Diforders which necefTarily

are occafioned by it. If Evil arifes from our doing oui*

Duty, or our Attendance at ^v^y good Defign^ we are not to

be frighted at it -, but if Evil ariles from any thing as ic3

natural and genuine Effe^lj in ail fuch Cafes, fo far as we
contribute to the Caufe, fo far we makeourfelves guiity

of the EfFe6ls. So that all who any way affift the Play^

Hoiife^ or ever encourage it by their Prekrlce, make them-^

felves chargeable in fome degree^ with all the Evils and
Vices which follow from it. Since therefore it cannot be
doubted by any one, whether the Play- Houfe hz 3, Nurfery
of Vice, and Debauchery, fince the evil Effeds it has upon
Peoples Manners is as vifible as the Sun and Noon, one
would imagine, that all F€op\c of Virtue and Mode/ly fhould

not only avoid ir, butavoid it v;ith the utmoil Abhorrence^
that they (hould be fo far from entring into it, that they

ihould deteil the very Sight of ir. For what a Contradic-

tion is it to common Senfe, to hear a Woman lamenting
the miferable Lewdnefs and Debauchery of the Age, the

vicious Tafte and irregular Pleafures of the World, and
at the fame time drefling herfelf to meet the lewdeft Pare
of the World at the Fountain-head of all Lewdnefs, and
making herfelf one of that Croud, where every abandoned
Wretch is glad to be prefent ? She may fancy that fhe
hates and abominates their Vices, but (he may depend
upon it, that till fhe hates and abominates the Place of
vicious Pleafures 5 till fhe dares not come near an Enter^
tainment which is the Caufe of fo great Debauchery, and
the Pleafure of the moft debauched People y till fhe is

thus difpofed, file wants the truefl Sign of a real and re-

lig'ous Abhorrence of the Vices of the Age,
B 2 For,
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For, to wave all other Confiderations, I would only

afk her a Qiieftion or two on the fingle Article of Modefiy,

What is Modefty ? Is it a little mechanical outfide Be-

haviour, that goes no farther than a few Fcrms and Modes^

at particular Times and Places ? Or is it a real'Temper^ a

natural Dirpofition of the Heart that is founded in Re-

htion? Now if Modeftv is only a mechanical Obfervance

of a little outfide Behaviour, then I can eafily perceive

how a modeft Women may frequent Plays *, there is na
Inconfiftency for fuch a one to be one thing in one Place,

and another in another Place ^ to difdain an im.modelt

Converfation, and yet at the fame Time relifh and delight

in immodeft and impudent Speeches in a publick Play-

Houfe. But if Moutfly is a real Temper and Dilpofitioa

of the Heart that is founded on the Principles of Religion,

then I confefs I cannot comprehend, how a Perfon of

fuch Modefty fnould ever come twice into the Play- Houfe.

Far if it is Realon and Religion that have infpired her with -

a modell Heart, that make her careful of her Behaviour,

that make her hate and abhor every Word, or Look,
or Hint' in Converfation, that has the Appearance of

Lewdnefs, that make her fliun the Company of luch as

talk with too much Freedom*, If fhe is thus modeft in

common LifCy from a Principle of Religion, a Temper of

Heart, is it polTible for fuch a one (1 do not fay to leek)

but to bear with the Immodefty and Impudence of the

Stage? For muft not Immodefty and Impudence, mufl
not loofe and wanton Difcourfe be the fame hateful things,

and give the fame Offence to the modeft Mind, in one

Place as in another? And muft not that Place, which is

theSeatof In^modefty, where Men and Women are trained

Alp in Lewdnefs, v/here almoft every Day in the Year
is a Day devoted to the foolifh Reprefentations of Rant

^

, Ltift, and Paffion-, muft not fuch a Place of all others be

the moft odious to the Mind, that is truly modsft upon
Principles of Reafon and Religion? One would fuppofe,

that fuch a perfon fhould as much abominate the Placej.

as any other filthy Sight, and be as much offended with

an Invitation to it, as if fhe v/as invited to fee an immodeft
Pidure. For the Reprefentations of the Stage^ the in-

flamed Pafiions of Lovers there deftribed, are as grofs
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an Offence to the Ear, as any Reprefentation that cat^

offend the Eye.

It ought not to be concluded, that becaufe I affirm the

Play-Houfe to be an Entertainment contrary to Modefty,

chat therefore I accule all People as void of Modefty

who evtr go to it. I might affirm, that Tranfubftantia-

iion is contrary to all Scnfe and Reafcn-, but then it would
i3e a wrong Conclufion, to fay that I affirmed that all

who beheve it are void of all Senfe and Reafon*

Now as Prejudices^ the Force of Education^ the Au-
thority of Numbers, the Way of the World, the Ex-
ample o^ great Names^ may make People l^.'//>z;^ •, fo the

fame Cauies may make People ad: againfl ail Scnfe and
Reajon^ and be guilty of Pradices which no more fuit

with the Purity of thrir Religion, than Tranfuhfiantiation

agrees with Co'mnon Scnfe,

To proceed. 'Trebcnia thus excufes herfelf for going to

the Play-Houfe. I go but feldom ; and then either with

my Mother or my Aunt: We always know the Play

beforehand, and never go on the Sacrajnent Week

:

And what harm pray, fays ihe, can there be in this?

It breaks in upon no Rules of my Life. I neglecl no
Part of my Duty ; I go to Church, and perform the lame

Devotions at home as on the other Days.

It ought to be obferv^d, thar this Excufe can only be
allowed, where the Diverfion itfelf is iunccent: It mud
therefore firft beconfidered, whatthr Entertainment is in

itfelf; whether it be fuitable to the Spirit and Temper of

Religion : For if it is right and proper in itfelf, it needs

no Excufe ; but if it be wrong and contrary to Reli-

gion, we are not to u\g it £autiouf,y, but to avoid it con-

Jiantly.

Trebonia muft be told, that it is no Proof of the Inno-

cence of a Thing that it does not interfere with her

Hours of Duty^ nor break the Regularity of her Life;

for very wicked Ways of fpending Time may yet be

confiftent with a regular Diftribution of our Hours. She
muft therefore confider, not only whether fuch a D'ver-

fion hinders the Regularity of her Life, or breaks in

upon her Hours of Devotion, publirk or private, but

whether it hinders, or any way affedts the Sprit and

B 3
'Tempr
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Temper which all her Devotions afpire affr. Is it con-

foraiable to that heavenly AfFtdion, that Love of God,

that Purity of Heart, that Vv^ifdom of Mind, rhar Per-

fedion of Holinefs, that Contempt of the World, that

Watchfulnefs and Self denial, that Humility and Fear of

Sin, which Religion requires? Is it conformabk to ihofe

Graces, which are to be the daily Subjccf of all her Prayers?

This is the only way for her to know the Innocence of

going to a Play. If what fhe there hears and fe?.s has no

Ccntrarieiy to any Grace or Virtue that file prays for-, if all

that there pafTcs be fit for the Purity and Piety of one that

is led by i^<^ Spirit of ChrilV, and is worki}ig out her Sal-

vation with fear and trembling \ if the Stage be an Enter-

tainment that may be thought to be according to the

Will of God ; then fhe difpofes of an Hour very inno-

cently, though her Mother or her Aunt were not with her.

But if the contrary to all this be true -, if moil of what

fhe there hears and fees be as contrary to the Piety and

Purity Of ChrifUanity, as Fe'afting is contrary loFafting',

if the Houfe which fhe fupports with her Moncy^ and en-

courages wiih her Prefmce^ be a notorious Means of Cor-

ruption, vifibly carrying on the Caufe of Vice and De-

bauchery \ fhe muil not ttiink herfclf excuf^^d for being

"With her Mother.

Trebcnia would perhaps th'nk it flrange, to hear one

of her virtuous Acquaintance giving the like Reafon for

going now and then io a Mafquerade,

N'jw this Diverfion is new in our Country ; and

therefore mofl People ^^/ judge of it in the Manner that

they ought, becaufe they are not blinded by life andCuflom.

But \tx any one give but the true Reafons, why a Perfon

of Virtue and Piety fhould not go to Mafqiierades^ and

the fame Reafons will as plainly fhew, that Perfons of

Virtue and Piety fhould keep at as great a diftance fronri

the Play-houfe, For the Entertainment of the Stage is

more diredly oppofite to the Purity of Religon than

Mafq^iierades., and is btfjdts as certain a Means of Cor-

ruption, and frrvcs all bad Ends in as great a degree as

they do. I'hey only differ, as bad Things of the lame

K^nd may dirTrr from one another So that if the evil

IJie, and ill Confcquenccs of Maf{ueradeSy be a fuf-

ficienc
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^I^cient Reafon to deter People of Piety from partaking of

"lliems the fame evil U:e, and ill Confequences of the

Stage^ oiight to keep all I^eople cf Virtue from it. If

Pev>ple will coiilulr their tempers only, they may take the

Enrertaiarnent of one, and condemn the other; as fol-

lowing the fi^me Guide, ihey may abhor Intemperance^

and indulge Malice: But if thv:y will confult Religion,

and make that ihe Ground of their Opinions, they will

nnd more and fironger Realors tor a ccnjiant Abhorrence

of the Stage than <.'f iViafquerades,

Again : ItTrehonia iliould h^ar a Perfon excufing her

Uie of P^/;2/ in tisis manner; That truly (he painted but

'uery ftldom ; diat fhe always laid her Prayers firfi ; that

fne n rver uied it on Sundays, or the Week before the

Communion : ^rehonia would pity fuch a Mixture of

Rel-igion and Weaknefs, She would defire her to ufe

her Reafon, and eicner to allow Painting to be innocent,

fuitable to th.t Sobriety and Humility or a Chriftian, or

eife ro vhink ic as unlawful at one Time as at another.

But, Trehonia^ would you not think it ftill itranger,

rhat file fhouid condemn Painting ^% odious znd Jinful, and

yet think \.\\2Lt\ht Regularity ot her Lite, and the Exa^-
nefs of her Devotions, might make it lawful for her to

paint new and th^n?

I doubt not but yon plainly fee the Weaknefs and
Folly of fuch a Pretence for Paintings under fuch Rules,

^t certain times. And if you would but as impartially

confider your Pretences forgoing fometimes to the Play-

Houfe under the lame Rules, you would certainly find

ihem more weak and unreafonable. For Painting may
with more Reafon be reckoned an innocent Ornament^

than the Play Houfe an innocent Diverfwn, And ic

fuppofes a greater Vanity of Mind, a more perverted

Judgment, anU a deeprr Corruption of Heart, to fcek

the Diveifion of the Stage, than to take the Pleafure of

a borrowed Colour, Painting, when confidered in itfelf,

is undoubtedly a great Sin ; but when it is compared to

the Ufe of the Stage, it is but as the Mote compared to

the Beam.

I know you are offended at this Coynparijon^ becaufe

you judge by your Temp-r and Prejudices^ and do not

B 4 confider
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confider the things as they are in themfelve?, by the pure

Lic^ht of R'safon and Religion. Painting has not been

the way of your Family \ it is fuppoied to be the Prac-

tice but of very few, and thofe who ufe it endeavour

to conceal it : This makes you readily condemn it. On
the contrary, your Mother and your Aunt carry you to

the Play, you fee virtttcus People there, and the fame

Perfons that fill vour Churches ; fo that your 1^'empsr is as

much engaged to think it lawful to go fometimes to a

Play, as it is engaged to think the Uie of Paint always

odious and finfui

Lay afide therefore thefe Prejudices for a while, and

fancy that you had been trained up in fome Corner of the

World in the Principles of Chrifiianity, and had never

heard either of the Play-Houfe or Painting. Imagine

now that you was to examine the Lawfulnels of them by

the Dodrines of Scriptu'e; you would firft ^t^\x to be

told the Nature of thefe Thing;?, and what they meant.

You would be told, that Painting was the borrowing of

Colours from Art, to make the Face look more beautiful,

r^ow though you found no exprefs Text of Scriprure

againft Painting, you would find that it was exprefly

againft Tempers required in Scripture ; you would there-

fore condemn it, as proceeding from a vanity of Mind,

and Fundnefs of Beauty. You would fee that the Harm
of Painting confifted in this, that it proceeded from a

Temper of Mind contrary to the Sobriety and Humility

of a Chriftian, which indeed is harm enough; b-caufe this

Humility and Sobriety of Mind is as riTennai to Religion,

as Charity and Devotion. So that in judging according

to Scripture, you would hold it as unreafonable to paint

fometimes, as to be fometimes malicious, indevout, proud^

or falfe.

You are now to confider the Stage-, you are to keep

clofe to Scripture, and fancy that you yet know nothing

of Plays. You afk therefore firft, what the Stage 6r Play-

Plcufe is ? You are told that it is a Place where all forts of

People meet to be entertained with Bifcourfes, Jcfions,

and Reprefcutations, which .are recommended to the

Heart by beautiful Scenes, the Splendor of Lights, and

the Harmony of Mufic. You are told thai thefe Difcourfes

are
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are the Invention of Men of Wit and Imagination, which

dt'fcribe imaginary Intrigues and Scenes oi Love^ and in-

troduce Me7i and Women difcourfing, raving, and acling

in all the wild indecent Tranfports of Lufi and Pqffion,

You are told that the Diver fion partly confitls of lewd

and profane Songs fung to fine Mafic, and partly of

extravagant Dialogues between immodeft Perfons talking

in a Stile of Love and Madnefs^ that is no where elfe to

be found, and entertaining the Chriftian Audience with all

the Violence of Pafllon, Corruption of Heart, Wanton-

n-Ts of Mind, Immodefty of Thought, and profane Jefts,

that the Wit of the Foet is able to invent. You are told,

that the Players^ Men and ¥/omen, are trained up to

afl and repreicntall the Defcriptions of Luft and PafTion

in the livelieft maymer^ to add a Lewdnefs of A6lion to

lewd Speeches; that they get their Livelihood by Curfing^

Swearing and Ranting for three Hours together to an Af-

fembiy of Chrijtians.

Now though you find no particular Text of Scripture

condemning the Stage^ or Tragedy or Comedy^ in exprefs

Words; yet what is much more, you find that fuch

Entetrainments are a grofs Contradidion to the ^jhoWNa-

tiire of Religion; they are not contrary to this or thac

particular Temper, but are contrary to that whole Turn

of Heart and Mind which Religion requires. Painting is

contrary to Humility^ and therefore is to be avoided as

finful; but the Entt^rtainment of t\\tStage^ as itconfiftsof

Mafphemous Exprefli')ns, wicked Speeches, fwearing^ curf-

ingy and profaning the Name of God, as it abounds with

impious Rant, filthy Jefts, diflra5fed PafTions, grofs De-
fcriptions of Luft^ and wanton Songs, is a Contradiction

to every Doctrine that cur Saviour and his Apoilles have

taught us. So that to abhor Painting at all times, be-

caufes it luppofes a Vanity of Mind, and is contrary to

Humility, and yet think there is a lawful Time to go to

the Play-Houfe^ is as contrary to Common Senfe, as if a

Man fhould hold that it was lawful fometimes to offend

againil all the DoCfrines of Religion, and yet always un-

lawful to oiTend aeainft anv one Doctrine of ReIioir)n.

If therefore you was to come (as I fuppofed) from fome
Corner of the World, where you had been ufed to live

4 and
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and judge by the Rules of Religion, and upon your

Arrival here had been told what Fainting and the Stage

were •, as you would not exped to fee Perlons of religious

Humility carrying iheir Daughters to Paint-Shops, or in-

viting their pious Ffiends to go along with them, fo

much lefs would you exped to hear that devout^ fious^

and modeji Women carried their Daughters, and invited

their virtuous p'riends to meet them at the Phv. Leaft

of all could you imagine, that there were any tVopi. too

pious and devout to indulge the Vanity of Fainting, and

yet not devout and pious enough to abhoi ihr liumo-

defty Profanenefs, Ribaldry, In;imorality, and Blaiphemy

of the Stoge^

To proceed. K polite Writer * of a lare Paper thought

he had fufficiently ridiculed a certain Lady's Pretcnfions

to Picty^ when, fpeaking of he) Cicfet^ he lays,

'Together lie her Prayer-Bcok and Painty

At once fimprove the Sinyicr and the Saint,

Now, whence comes it that this Writtr judges fo

rightly, and fpeaks the Truth fo plainly, in the Matter

of Painting ? Whence comes it that the generality of

his Readers think his Obfervation juft, and join with him

in it? It is becaufe Painting is not yet an acknowledged

FraciicCy but is for the moit part reckoned a jloamejul

Jnfia-nce oiYdiX\\ty. Now as we are not prejudicied in

favour of this Pra6lice, and have no Excufes to make
' for our ^le;;^ ^Si'^r^ in it, fo we judge of iNrnpartially, and

immediately perceive its Contrariety to aP*.elig]Ous T^em-

per and Stale of Mind. This tVriter faw this in {j ftrong

a Light, that he does not fcruple to fuppofe, that Paint

is as natural and proper a Means to inr)prove the Sinner^

as the Prayer- Book is to improve the Saint.

I fliould therefore hope, that it need not be imputed

to any Sournefs of Temper, Religious JVeaknefs, or Dul-

7icfs of Spirits, if a Chrgyman fhoulJ imagine, that the

Frofanenefs^ Debauchery, Lewdnefs, and Blajphemy of the

Stage^ are the natural Means to improve the Sin^ier^ as

i\\z Bottle cf Paint: Or jf he ll"iould venture to fiiew,

that the Church and the Playlloufe are as ridiculous a

Conu adidlion, and do no more fuit wiih the faiTie Perfon,

ihan the Prayer-Book and Paint,

I (hall

* Suf/ator^ N^. 79.
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1 (l:ia.!l now m^ike aRefledion or two upon theprefent

celeb, ared E'^nrerrairmrni: of the Stage^ which is ib much

to the Tafte of the People, 'hat i. has been aded almoft

every Night one whole Seafon.

The firft Scene is faid to be a magnificent Palace dif-

covered: Fenus attended with Graces and Pleafures,

Now how is it pofi'ible, that fuch a Scene as this fhould

be. fir for the Enteriainment of Chnflians ? Can Venus

and her Cr^^t-J and Pleafures raik any Language that is

Uke themlMves, but what muft be unlike to the Spirit of

Chriftianiiy ? The very propoiing fuch a Scene as this

fuppofes the Audience to be fit for the Entertainment of

Lujl and IVantcnuefs. For what elfe can Venus and her

Pleafures offer to them ? Had we any Thing of the Spirit

of Chriftianity in u?, or were earneilly defirous of thofe

holy Tempers which are to render us pure in the Eyes

of God, we fhould abominate the very Propofal of fuch

a Scene as this, as knowing; chat it muft be an Entertain-

menc fitter for public Slews, than for People v/ho make.

any Pretences to the Holinefs and Purity of the Spirit

of Chrift. The Scripture fays. Mortify therefore your

Members which are upon Earthy Fornication, Unckannefs^

inordinate Affeolicn, evil Concutifcence, This is the Re-
ligion by which vv^e are to be iaved. But can the Wic
of Man invent any thing more contrary to this, that an

Entertainment from Venus attended with her Pleafures?

That People ihould have fuch a Religion as this, and at

the fame time fuch an Entertainment, is an aftonifhing

Inftance of the Degeneracy of the prefent State of Chril-

tianity among us. P'or if the fiifl; Scene had been the

Devil attended with Fiends, curjmg and bhfpheming^ no

one could Ihew that fuch a Scene was more contrary to

the Religion of Chrifiians than a Scene W\i\\ Venus and

her Pleafures. And if the Devil himfc^lf had been con-

fulted by our Stage PVits, which of thefe Scenes he had

rather have, he would certainly have chofen Venus and

her Pleafnres, as much fitter to debauch and corrupt a

Chriftian Audience than a Scene of curfing and hlaf-

fheming.

The
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The Scripture thus defcribes the Infatuation of the old

Idolaters. And none confidereth in his Hearty neither is

there Knowledge nor Underftanding to fay, 1 have burnt

Part of it in the Fire ; yea^ I have alfo baked Bread upon

the Coals thereof^ and Jhall I make the Refidue thereof^ an

Abomination ? Shalt I fall down to the Stock of a l^ree'^ ?

It is here reckoned a ftrange Inftance of their Blindnef;,

that they did not make fo eafy a ilefie61ion upon the

nature of Things. But how near are we to this Biindnefs,

if we do not make as eafy a Refleftion upon this Enter-

tainment-, for the very mentioning of fuch a 6"^^;/^ as

this, is as plain a Demonftration that the Entertainment

is contrary to our Religion, as the burning of Wood and

its falling into y^^J is a Demonftration that Wood is of

a Nature contrary to God. How are we therefore more

enlightened, if none of us confiders in his Heart, neither

is there Knowledge nor UnderCranding in us to fay,

^hefe are the filthy Deities of the Devil's Invention^ with

which he polluted and defiled the Heathen World, AndfJjall

we Jlill preferve their Power among us ? Shall we make

fuch Abominations our Diverfion?

For if we worfhip the God of Purity^ if we cannot wor-

fhip him but with Hearts devoted to Purity, what have

we to do with thefe Images of Lewdnefs? If we drefs a

Vtnus, and celebrate her Power, and make her Graces and

Pleafures meet us in wanton Forms and wanron Lan-

guage, is it not as abfurd, as contrary to our Religion,

as to fet up a Baal in the Temple of God? What greater

Contradiction is there, either to Reafon or Religion, in

one Cafe than in the other ? Baal is as fit for cur De-
votions, as Fenus is for our Rejoicings and Praifes.

So that the very naming ot fuch a Scene as this is un-

lawful Language, and carries as great a Contrariety to

our Religion, as the Worfhip of Baal.

Two Women, (whom I fuppofe to be baptized Chrif-

tians) reprefent Fenus and Diana finging, and celebrat-

ing their Lulls and W^antonnefs, as the Sweets that Life

improve,

Now
* Ifaiah xliv, 19.
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Now if a common Proftitute was to come drunk out

of a Brandy Shop^ fmging their Words, (he would adt

like herfeif. No one could fay that fhe had forgot her

Charader, or was Tinging one way, and living another.

And I dare fay, there is no Rake in the Audience fo de-

bauched, as not to think this a fuflicient Celebration of

the Prailes and Happinefs of his Fleafures.

But what do other People do there ? Is there any En-.

tertainment in this Place for pious^ Joher^ and devout

Minds ? Does it become them to fing the Praifes of De-
bauchery, or fic among thofe that do?

When we hear of a Witches Feafty we do not hear of

any but Witches that go to it: The Mirth and Joy of

fuch Meetings is lert wholly to themfelves. Now if thefe

impudent Celebrations of Venus and her Fleafures were

left wholly to Rakes and Proftitutes\ if we reckoned it

an Entertainment as contrary to Religion as a Witches

Feaft ', it would only (hew that v/e judged as rightly in

one Cafe as in the other. And indeed one would think,

that no Chriftian need to be told, that Venus and her

Graces are as much the Devil's Machinery^ as Witches and

Imps.

To proceed. If a Perfon in Converfation was to

addrefs himfelf to a modeft Lady in the Words of this

Entertainment, fhe would think herfeif very ill ufed, and

that (he ought to refent fuch Treatment. She would
think that her Modsjiy might well be queltioned, if

Ihe bore fuch Language.

But how it is corjfillent with fuch Modefty, to hire

people to entertain her with the fame Language in Pub-
lick, is a DifBculty nor eafily to be explained. Cari

Falhers iind Mothers^ who (it here with their Children,

reconiiTiend Purity to them at Home, v^hen they have
carried them to hear the Praifes of Lewdnefs, as the

Sweets which Life improve?

If a Peribn was to make "a public Harangue in favour
- of Image-Worjhip^ telling us, that it was the finelt

Means of railing the Heart to a Delight in God, we
Ihould think him a vtry wicked Man^^ and that the Ears

and
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and Hearts of Chriftians ought lo detefl fuch Difcourfes.

Yet Chriftian People can meet in Crowds^and give their

Money to have repeated in their Ears, what are here (aid

to be the S'j;eets which Life improve. This, it feems, is

no Idolatry.

We are told in Scripture that Covetoufnefs is Idolatry %

and the Reafon is, becaufe it alienates the Heart from

God, and makes it reft in fomething elfe. The covetous

Man is an Idolater^ becaufe his Heart fays, that Gain

and Bags of Gold are the Sweets which Life improve.

And can we think that that corrupt Heart, that celebrates

Liift and Wantonn?fs as the Sweets which Life improve.,

is guilty oi lefs Idolatry than he that lays the f^me thing

of Riches? As fure as there is fuch a Sin as Idolatry, as

fure as the fordid Mifer is guilty of it, fo lure is it that

thefe Words are chargeable, not only with exceffive Im-

mcdefty., but plain Idolatry. For how do wc ihink that

the Pagans worfhipped Venus? We cannot fuppofe that

it was with Fafiing and Prayer., or &ny ferious Devotion.

No ; they paid her fuch a Devotion, as the SiagQ now
does-, they called upon her in lewd Songs, and prailed

her in praifmg the Pleafures of Lull and impurity, in

rejoicing in her mighty Power, and celebrating her Plea-

fures as the Sweets which Life improve.

Thefe Women go on, and with Mufic and Voices,

as wanton as their Words, are employed to make a deep-

er Impreflion on the Hearts of the Audience. Then
enter Bacchus., Pan., and Siknus^ attended with Satyrs,

Fawns^ and Sylvans.

And indeed, they enter very properly-, for the Dif-

courf* is very agreeable to their Nature. But what have

Chriftians to do with this Company ? Do they come here

to renounce their Religion ? Or can they think that this

Society, with the m',ft beaRly Images that the Heathen
World could invenr, is a Society thai they make partake

cf without renouncing Chrift ?

Our Religion chages us, not to keep Company., if any
one that is called a Brother he a Fornicator'^'

.^ &c. But

where
* I Cor. V. II.
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>\'here have we left our Religion, if we not only accom-

pany v^ith Pcopk devoted to Impurity, but make their

Comuany our Delight, and hire them to entertain us

with all the k'wd imaginations that can be invented? If

we are not content with this, but conjure up all the im-

pure Fictions of the Heathen World, and make their

iinaginary Deities more vile and wanton than ever they

made them, to render thena agreeable to our Chriilian

Minds, fhall we reckon this among our fmall Sins?

Shall we think it a pardonable Infirmity, or partake of

fuch Entertainment as this ?

The Apoftle fay?, T^e cannot drink the Cup of the Lord,

and the Cup of Devils : Te cannot be Partakers of the Lord's
,

Table^ and the Table of Devils'^. And can we think that

\vc are not drinking the Cup of Devils, or that we are not

at the Devil's Table, v/hen his moil favourite Inftruments

of Impitrty, Venus^ Bacchus^ Silenus^ Satyrs^ and Fawns^

are the Company that we meet to be entertained with ?

If this is not being at the Devil's Table, he had no
Table in the Heathen World. For furely, they who call

up Devils to their Entertainment, v/ho cannot be enough
dehghted unlcfs the impious Demons of the Heathen
World converfe with them, are in a ftrider Communi-
cation with the Drvil, than they who only eat of that

Meat which had been offered in Sacrifice.

Our bieiltd Saviour fays. He that looketh upon a

Woman to luft after her^ hath already committed Adultery

with her in his Heart, Can we reckon ourfelves his

Difciples, who hire our Fellow-Chriftians, and Chriftian

Women, whofe chief Ornament is a fincere Modefty,

to fing in merry Afiemblies fuch Words as are ufed in

this Entertainment.

Who can fay that I carry Matters too high, when I call

this renouncing Chriftianity ? For, can any Words be

more exprefsly contrary to the Do6lriae of our Saviour,

and that in fo important a Point ? and does not he ^ui-

ficiently renounce Chrirtianity, who renounces fo great a

Dodrine, that has Chrift for its Author?
If we were to make a Jcft of the Sacraments in our

merry Affemblies, we fnouid (liew as much Regard to

* I Cor. X, 21.
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Chriflianity, as by fuch Difcourfes as thefe. For all

lewd Difcourfes are as plainly contrary to efieritial Doc-

trines of Scripture, as any Ridicule upon the Sacraments

that can be invented. It may be you could not fit in the

Play-Hcufe^ if you fav; Baptlfm mede a Jell of, and its Ule

reproached. But pray, why do not you think that there

is as much Profaneuefs and hreligion in impudent Speeches

and Songs ? H is not Chrift laid as much abou" Purity

of Heart, as about either of the Sacraments? Has not he

made Chaftity of Heart as necelTary to Salvation as the

Sacraments? How comes it then, that an impudentPrailb

of Lull and Wanton nefs is not as profane^ as a Ridicule

upon the Sacraments "^ What Rule of Rcafon or Religion

do you go by, when you think it highly finful to (n and

hear the Sacramejtts ]tdii::d upon, and yet are chearful and

delishted with fuch Songrs and Difcourfes, as ridicule

Chafiity of Heart, and religious Mcdefiy? Can you fup-

pofe, that in the Eyes of God you appear as a better

Chriltian, than thofe who make merry with profaning

the Sacraments ? If you can think this, you muft hold

that the Sacraments are more efTential to Religion than

Purity of Heart -, and that it is more acceptable to God
lowtjjlj^ than to be clean-, more pieafant to him to treat:

the Altar as holy, than to live in Holinefs of Heart.

The Sacraments have nothing valuable in their own

Nature ; they are only ufeful to ChrilHans, and to be

treated with Reverence, becaufe Chrift has appointed

them as Means of Holinefs. But Purity and Chaftity of

Heart is an eilential and internal Excellence, that by its

own Nature perfeds the Soul, and renders it more ac-

ceptable to God. 'To abhor therefore a Jeft upon the

Sacra7nents, and yet divert ourfelves with impure Rant

and kwdSongs^ is being like thofe who abhor Iduis, and

yet commit Sacrilege.

Ai! therefore who partake of this finful Entertainment,

who take their Share of Mirch in fuch Scenes of Impurity

and Ltwdnefs, muft look upon themfelves, not only as

Offenders againft the Laws of Purity, but alfo as charge-

able with iuch Irrdigion and Profancnefs^ as they are

who
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who are merry in fuch Meetings as ridicule and deride

the Ufe of the Holy Sacraments,

It is a great Aggravation of tjie Guilt of thefe AfTem-
blies, that Womtn are ennployed to lay afide the peculiar

Ornament of their Sex, and to zdd an Immodcfty of
Action and Addrefs to immodeft Speeches. If we knew
of an Alfembly, where Clergymen met to ridicule the

/acred Rites of Religion fur the fake of entertaining the

Audience with Eloquence ; if we (hould find that greac

Part of the Audience were Clergymen^ who could not for-

bear an Entertainment fo contrary to their Profcfiion ; \t

would eafily be feen, that fuch a finful Entertainment was
more unreafonable becaufe Clergymen aCled in it, and
Clergymen came to be entertained with it.

Now this is the Cafe of the Stage Entertainment. Wo-
men are as particularly called to a fingular Mcdefty^ as

Ck'rgymen are to the Duties of their ProfefTicn. If there-

fore Women aft Parts in lewd and impudent Entertain-

ments, they have as much forgot themfeives, and appear
as detejtable^ as Clergymen that talk profanely.. And if

ocher Women come to deliorht themfeives with feeina

their Stfiers ading lo contrary to themfeives, and the pe,-

cuiiar Duties of their Condition, they as much forget

themfeives, as thofe Clergy who (liouid meet to fee their

Brethren raifc Diverfion out of Profanenefs, When there-

fore virtuous and prudent Women think they may go to

the Slage^ where Women fo openly drpart from the Dc-
cencit's which are neceffary to their Sex, let thern confider

what they would think of fuch virtuous and prudent Di-
vine?, as fhould meet to fee Clergymen openly contradict

the duties of their facred GfHce. For it is the fame Ab-
furdity, for modefc Women to take Pleafure in a Diver-

fion where Women are immodeft^ as for a good Clergy-^

man to be pleafed with a Meeting v/hcre Clergymen are

profane. This mud be owned to be ftriftly true, uniefs

it can be Ihewn, that Impudence and Inrmcdefty are not i'o

cojirrary to the Duties o\ JVomen^ as Frofanenefs is contrary

to the Duty of a Clergyman. For if there is the fame Con-
trariety, then it mud be equally monftrous for Women to

encourage a number cf Women in an immodeH: way of

G Life^
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Life, as for Bijhops and Priefts to encourage a Number

of Clergymen in a State of Profanenefs.

Let us now take one Step farther in this Entertain-

ment. The Stage has now upon it, Venus^ Bacchus^

Silenus^ Pan, Satyrs, ' Fainns^ Sylvans^ Bacchanals, and

Baccha'rites, Now, if there were really fuch Beings as

thefe, one would not wonder to fee them got together.

As they have all one common Nature of Viknefs, they

are fufficiently recommended to one another. But is it

not adoniOiing, that ihdc Ji^itious Beings, which are only

im.aginary Reprefentations of fuch Luft, Senfuality^ and

Mad%efs, as never had any real Exiftence, but were in-

vented by the Devil for the Delufion of the Heathen

World, fiiould be preferved to talk their filthy Language

to Congregations of Chriftians? And perhaps Stlentis

never fo publicly recommended Luft SLnd Impudence in any

Heathen AfTembly, as he does here among Chriftians.

For our Stage has made him a fine Singer, that his Lewd-

nefs may have all the Recommendation which can be had

from it.

Surely not one will now think that I carried the Charge

too high, when 1 called the Play-Houfe the Houfe of the

Devil', for \f his fulitious Beings^ talking his Language,

and ading fuch Parts as they do, be not a fufBcient Proof

that it is his Work that is here carrying on, it is in vain

to pretend to prove any thing; there is no Certainty

that two and two are four.

If our Eyes could fliew us iht holy Jngels in ourChurch-

Aflemblies, it would not be a ftrongerProof of the Divine

Prefence, than the feeingfuch Images as thefe and hearing

their Language is a Proof that the Stage is the Devil's

Ground. For how can he more certainly aflure us of his

Prefence in any Place, than by Satyrs, Bacchanals, Bac-

chantes, and fuch like Images of Lewdnefs ? He cannot

appear to us as a Spirit, he muft therefore get fuch Beings

as theje to appear for him ; or, what feems to be more

to his Purpofe, make deluded Chriftians fupply their

Places, if therefore there be any certain Marks of the

Devil's Power or Prefence in any AfTemblies, Places, or

Temples of the Heathen World, the fame are as certain

Marks of his Power and Prefence in cur Play-Bcufe.
^

Again

:
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Again : Is it any Argument that the Church is God's

Houle, becaiife v/e there njtet the Minifters o{ God, who
ad in his Name •, becaufe we there fing divine Hymns,
hear holy Indrudions, and raife out Hearts unto God and
heavenly Matters-, is this any Proof that we are thea
drawn near to God ? If therefore there be a Place let apart
for lewd and profane Difcourfes, where the fame Beings
are introduced as filled Heathen Temples, where we cele-

brate their Power, and praife their Being with wanton
Songs and impure Rant, and where we open our Hearts
to the Impreffions of wild and dilbrdered Paffions, is not
this as certain a Proof, that fuch a Flace mull beloncr to
fome Being that is contrary to God, and that we are then
as certainly drawn near to him ? He that does not fee this

with a furHcient Clearnefs, could never have feen that the
Devii had any Power or Wonliip in the Heathen World.
You muft therefore obierve, the Play Hcufe is not called

the Houfe of the Devil, only by vv^ay of Terror, and to
fright you from a bad Place; but it is called fo, becaufe
it really is fo in the flrideft, fullet't Senfe of the Words.

Let us now fuppofe, that the Diiorders of the Stage
cannot drive you from it ; and that you are ilo more of-

fended at the Meeting of thefe filthy Demons of the
Heathen World, than if you was to meet your Friends.

If this be your Cafe, how will you prove that your
Religion has had any Effeft upon you, or that it has
done you the lead good ? For if the fame Lewdnefs and
Immorality pleafe you, which pleafed the WorQiippers
of Venus \ if you delight in fuch Rant and Madnefs as

was the Delight of Bacchanals and Bacchantes, is not
this a Proof that you have the fame Heart and "Temper

that they had? And if you are like Idolaters in that which
conftituted their Idolatry, have you any Reafon to think
that Chriftianity has had any ElFecl upon you ? It would
even be Prcfanenefs in any one to pretend to the true Spirit

of Chriftianity, io long as he can rake Pleafure in fuch an
Entertainment as this. For v/hat is there that is unlike

to the Spirit of Chrift, if this is not? Who that can re-

joice in the Lewdnefs and Belliality of Silevus, and the
impure Rant of vile Demons, can make any Pretences

to a reafoaable Piety ? Does this Company look as if we
' C 2 had
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had any thing holy and divine in our Tempers ? Is thts

living in the Spirit of Chrift ? Is this the way to be as the

jAngels of God when we die ? Shall we go from the Plea-

fures of Bacchus^ Silenus^ Bacchanals^ and Bacchantes^ to

the Choir of bleffed Spirits that are above ? Is there any

Reafonablenefs or Fitnefs in thefe Things r Why fhould

we think, that fuch a Life as this will have an End fa

contrary to it ?

We reckon it (Irange Groflnefs of Mind in the Turks-

to exped a Paradtfe of carnal D:;lights. But what a De-
gree of Grofihefs is it in us, to know the God of Purity,

and hope for a Heaven which only the pure in Heart (hall

enjoy, and yet call up all the wild Fi^icns of Lull and

Senfuality that corrupted the Pleathen World to en-

tertain our Hearts, that from their Mouths we may hear

the Praifes of Debauchery and Wantonnefs ^ Let any one

but confider this, as every thing ought to be confidered.

By the pure Light of Reafon and Religion, and he will

find that ihe Uie of the Stage may be reckoned amongll

our worft Sins, and that it is as great a Contradidion to

our Religion, as any Corruption or vile Pradice of the

Heathen World.

I have made thefe few Refleflions upon this Entertain-

ment, not becaufe it exceeds the ordinary Wickednefs of

the Stage, but for the contrary Reafon, becaufe it Is far

fhort of it, and is much lefs offenGve than mod of our

Plays ; that by (hewing the Slage to be fo impious and

deteftable, fo contradictory to all Chriilian Piety in an

Entertainment that is n:ioderatc, if compared with almoft

all our Plays, there might be no Room left for fober

Chrillians to be at any Peace with it. They v/ho would

fee how much the Impieties of the Stage exceed what I

have here obferved of this Entertainment, n^iay confuU

Mr. Collier's^ Short View of the Stage, Sir Ricburd Black-

mere's E flays, and Aferious Remonftrance^ &c.- by Mr,
Bedford,

To return: Levis hears all thefe Arguments againd the

Stage 'y he owns they are very plain, and ftridly prove all

that they pretend to 5 he does not offer one V/ord againlt

them V but ftill Levis has an Anfvver for them all^ with-

out anfwering any one of them* '\ I have, fays he, my
** ovva
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<^ own Experknce, that thefe Diverfions never did me
*' any hurt, and therefore I fhall ufe them."

But Levis does not confider, that this very Anfwer '

ihevN's, that he is very much hurt by them ; that they

have fo much difordered his Underllanding, that he will

defend his Ufe of them in the mod abfurd manner ima-

ginable, rather than be driven from them by any Argu-

ments from Religion. For how can a Man fhew that he

is more hurt by any Pradice, or that it has more blind-

ed and perverted his Mind, than by appealing to his

own inward Experience in Defence of ir, againft the plain

Nature and Realon of thing- ? Let Levis lock at this v/ay

of reafoning in other Matters. If a perfon that prays

in an unhiown Tongue, fhould difregard all the Argu-
ments that are brought to fhew the Abfurdity of it, and

reft contented with laying, that it never hurthisDevotion,

but that he was as much affeded in that way, as he should

pofTibly be in any other, iLt?^7J would certainly tell fuch

a one, that he had loft his Underftanding, and that his

long Ufe of fuch abfurd Devotions made him talk fo

abfurdly about them.

Again : if a Worftiipper of Images was, in xA.nfwer to

the Second Commandment, only to fay, that he had his

own Experience that he found no hurt by them ; and that

he had the lame Devotion of Ileari to God, as if he did

not worftiip Images ; Or, fuppofe another Perfon to keep

very ill Company •, and when he his told that Evil Com-

munications corrupt good Adanners^ fhould content hirirelf

with faying, that he would ftill ufe the fame ill Com-
pany, becaufe he was fure it did him no hurt, nor made
any Impreffion upon him: Now as lezns would be fure

that a Man was notorioufly hurt by the Worfhip of

Images^ that ft^iOuld thus blindly defend them, and rhac

the other is fufficiently hurt by ill Company, v^ho ftiould

fo obftinately ftick to it, fo he oi^ght to be as fure that

he himfelf is fuiiiciencly hurt either by Plays, or fome-

thing elfe, when with an equal Blindnefs he defends his

Ufe of them.

Farther : When Levis fays, that he is fure that the

Ufe of Plays does him no harm, let him confider what

he means by that Speech. Does he mean, that though

C 3 hQ
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he ufes the Diver-fion of the Stage, yet he finds himfelf

in the true State of Religion •, that he has all thofe holy

Tempers in that Degree of Ptrfection which Chriftianity

requires? Now if he cannot fay this-, how can he fay,

he is fure that Plays do him no harm ? If a Perfon was

to affirm, that Intemperance did him no hurt, it would
be exptrdled that he fliould own that he was in a perfedt

State of Health : For if he had any Disorder or ill

Habit of Body, he could not fay, that his Imem^^erance

did not contribute towards it. In like manner, \( Levis

"Will maintain that Plays do no ways diforder him, or

corrupt his Heart ; he muft affirm, that he has no Dif-

order or Corruption of Heart btrlonging to him ; for if

he has, he cannot fay that the Ufc of Plays does not

contribute towards it.

When therefore Levis fays, Plays do me no harm at

all; it is the farpe thing as if he had faid, I have no Difr

order at all upon me j m.y Pleart and all my Tempers

are in that exad State of Purity and Perfedion that tney

fhould be.

Again : Let Levis conlider, that his Tafte and Relifh

of the Stage is a Demonftrar^on that he is already hurt

by fomething or other; and that his Heart is not in a right

State of Religion. Levis thinks this is a very cenforious

Accufation, becaufe he is knov/n to be a very good

Churchman, to live a regular Life for the m>oft part, tq

be charitable, and a Well-wiflier to all good Defigns.

All this is true of Lrj/j -, but then it is a ftridly true,

that his Tafie for Plays is a Drmonftration, that his

Heart is not in a right State of Religion. For does Levis

think, 'hat his frequenting the Church is any S''gn c-f the

State of his Heart ? Am I to believe, that he has inward

Diip'.iitions that fuit with the holy Strains of Divine

Service, becaufe he likes to be at Church ? I grant, I

am to believe this ; there is good Reafon for it. But

then, if Lezis ufes the Play-Houfe^ if the difordered

Paffions the lewd Images, the profane Rant, and im-

mcdeft: Parts that are there acted, are a Pleafurc to him,

is not this as ftrong a Demonftrat.ion that he has Tome

Difpofitions and Tempeis that fuit with thefc Diforders.^

U
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If I am to conclude any thing from a Man's liking and .

frequenting Divine Service, is there not as certain a

ConcJufion to be drawn from a Man's liking and ufing

the Stage ? For the Stage can no more be liked, with-

out having fome inward Corruptions that are fuitable to

the Diforders that are there reprefented, than the Divine
Service can be a Pleafure to any one, that has no Holi-
nefs of Devotion in his Heart.

It is infalHbly certain, that all^Pleafures fliew the State

and Condition q'^ o\.\v Minds ; and that nothing can pleafc

us, but what fuits with fome DifpofiLions and Tempers
that are within us •, fo that when we fee a Man's Plea-

fures, we are fure that we fee a great deal of his Nature,

All Forms of Life, all outward A6tions may deceive us.

We cannot abfjjutely fay, that People have fuch Tem-
pers becaufe they do luch Aflions •, but wherever Peo-
ple place any Delight^ or receive any Pleafures^ there we
have an infallible Token of fomething in their Nature,

and of what Tempers they have within them.

Diverfions therefore and Pleafures, v/hich are reckoned

fuch uncertain Means of judging of the State of Mens
Minds, are of all Means the moft certain-, becaufe no-

thing can pleafe us or afft:6l us but what is according

to our Nature, which finds fomething within us that is fuit-

able to it. Had we not inward Difoofitions of Tendcrnefs

and Compajfion^ we fhould not find ourfelves foftened and
moved with miferahle Objects. Had we not fomething

harmonious in our Nature, we fhould not find ourfelves

pleafed with Strains of Mujic, In like manner, had we
not in our Nature lively Seeds of ail thofe Diforders which

are adted upon the Stage, where there not fome inward

Corruption that finds itfelf gratified by all the irregular

Pafiions that are there reprefented, we ihould find no

more Ir'leaiure in the Stage, than blind Men find in P/V-

tures^ or deaf Men in Miific.

And on the other Hand, if we were full of the con-

trary Tempers, were our Hearts fullofAfiedlions contrary

to thofe on the Stage^ were we deeply affeded with De-
lires of Purity and Holinefs, we (hould find ourfelves as

much offended with all that pailes upon tbe Stage, as

mild and gentle Natures are off^ended at the oi^^ht of Cruelty

C 4 and
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and Barhariiy. Theft Things are of the utmofl Ccrtaiaty,

Ail People therefore who ufe the Stagdy nave as much
AlTurance that their Heart his not in a right State of Re-

ligion, as they pofTibiy can have of any thing that re-

lates to themfelves.

I hope, none of my Readers will think this too general,

or toorafh an AlTertion •, but that they will rather obferve,

that it is founded on fuch Evidence of Rcafon as cannot

be rejefled, without rejeding every thing that is plain

^nd certain in Human Nature. They mufx not think it a

fufficient Anfwer to this, to confider either how good

they are themfelves, or hov/ many excellent Perfons they

know who do not abftain from the Stage. For this is a

Way of reafoning that i*s not allov/ed in any other Cafe.

Now when it is affirmed, that ail Perfons whoare oleafcd

with the Stage muft have fome Corruptions of Heart,

that are gratified v/ith the corj-upt PafTions which are there

adted, is not this as plain and evident, as if it was faid,

that all who are pieafed with feeing barbarous Adtions,

niuft have fome Seeds of Barbarity in their Nature ? If

you are dehghttid with the Stroke of the IV/jip^ and love

to fee the Blood to fly, is it not paft ali Doubt that you
have a Barbarity within ycu? And if impure Speeches,

if wantoyi Amours, if wild PaiTions, and immoral Rant,

can give you any Delight, is it not equally pafl all Doubt
that you have Ibmething of all thrfe Diforders in your

Nature ? Is it any more uncharitable re affirm this, than

to affirm, that ali who love to ke the BLod ?iy have

fomething barbarous in their Nature? Is there any more
Ralhnefs or Severity in it, than in faying, that ail whq
love fuch or fuch Strains o'i Mufic^ have fome Qifpofuioa

in their Nature that is gratified by them ?

It fignifies nothing therefore to fay, that you know
fuch or fuch excellent Perfons who are pieafed with the

Stage^ whom no one ought to fijfpe(fl to be defedtive in

Piety 5 it is as abfurd as to fay, that you know excellent

Perfons who are pieafed with ieeing barbarous Adlions,

whom no one ought to fufped: to be defedlive in lender-

pefs. If you delight ni barbarous Sights, and are pieafed

with the Groans and Pains of the Affiided, I do not fuf-
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feSl you to be defe^live in I'endernpjs^ you have put your

Cafe out of all Sufpicion, you have proved that you have

a Barbarity in your Nature. So if you delight in the

Siage^ if you tafte and reli(h its Entertainment, I do not

fujpe^ you to be defective in Piety; you have put your

Cafe beyond Sufpicion ; you have proved that you have

Difpoiitions in your Nature, that are gratified by the

diforderiy Palfions of the ^tage.

Again, conHder it in another Viev; : How is impoffible

that any one fhould delight in the ^tage^ but through a
Dtfedin Piety ? For is not the Stage guilty of Impurity,

Protanenefs, Blafphemy, and Immorality ? Now though
People may differ about the Degree in which they will

make this Charge, yet all mud own it in fome Degree.
Now if the Charge be but true in any degree^ muft there

no: be a Wantof Piecy in thofe that can partake of an

Entertainment chargeable with Impurity^ Profanenefs^ and
Immorality? L" People were io uious that they could not

bear fuch an F.ntertainment as this, if nothing could per-

fuide them to be prefent at it, this would be no Proof
that they were Saints ; for to abhor an Entertainment

loaded with fo much Guilt, is but a fmall Inllanre of an
advanced Piety. But furely if they can not only bear

it, but be pleafed with it, it is proof enough, that their

Hearts want feveral Degrees of Piety which become
Chi iflians. Befides, can pious Perfons, who ufe the Sta^e^

teil you of any one Play for this forty or fifty Years, that

has been frse from wild Rant, irmnodcji Paffions, and
profane Language? Muft they not thererore be defedive
in Piety, who partake of a Diverfion that is at no time

free from this Guilt in fome degree or other ? But fup-
pofing there was fuch a thing as an innocent Play once
or tv^ice in an Age (vvhich is like fuppofing innocent

Lufl, fcher Rant, or harmlefs Profanenefs) could this

make it at all allowable for pious Perfons to u\q the Stage?

Could this be any Proof that Perfons of real Piety might
take Pleafure in it ? For could it be confiftent with an
enlivened Piety to ufe a Diverfion, which in its common
ordinary State is full of monftrcus Impiety; and Profane-
nefs, becaufe it fomctimes happened in a Number of
Years, that it might be innocent for a Day or two?
gut even this does not happen. The Stage never has

me
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cne innocent Play -, not one can be produced that ever

you faw aded in either Houfe^ but what abounds with

^boiightSy PaJfionSy and Language^ contrary to Religion.

Is there therefore any Rafhnefs or Severity in faying.

That Perfons who ufe a Diverfion, which in its ordinary

State is full of monftrous Wickednefs and Impiety, and

in its lefi State is never free from Variety of Sin, mufl

be defedive in Piety ? How cart we know any thing with

Clearnefs and Evidence, if we know not this to be clear

and evident ? For fureiy it is a neceflary Part of Piety to

abhor Lewdnefs, Immorality, or Profanenefs, wherever

they are ; but they who are fo pious as not to be able to

be pleafed where any of thofe are, have a Piety that will

not permit them ever to fee a Play.

There is no Dodrine of our Bleffed Saviour, that more
concerns all Chridian?, or is more efTential to their Sal-

vation, than this: Blejfed are the pure in Hearty for they

pallfee\God, Now take the 6'/^^'^ in its bell State, when
ibme admired tragedy is upon it, are the extravagant Paf-

Jions of diftradted Lovers, the impure Ravings ot inflamed

Heroes, the Joys and l^ovments of Love, -dnd grofs Defcrip^

tions of Lull j are the indecent Actions, the amorous Tranf-

ports, the "joanton Addrefs of the Adors, which make fo

great a Part of the moft Joher and modeft Tragedies ; are

thcfe things confident with this Chriftian Dodrineof P«-

rtty of Heart ? You may as well imagine that Murder
and Rapine are confident with Charity and Meeknefs,

It is therefoe as neceffary, as realonable, and as con-

fident with Chridian Charity, to tcllL^i;/i that his Ufe
and Delight in the Stage is as certain a Proof of his Want
of Piety, as to tell the fame thing to a malicious, intem-

perate, or revengeful Perlon. Some People v;ho are

guilty of perlonal Vices may have fome Violence of

Temptation, lome natural Diforder to plead in their Ex-
cuie i they perhaps may be fo tender as to defire to con-

ceal them, and be afraid to encourage others in the like

Pradices *, but the Ufe and Encouragement of the Stage

has no Excufes of this kind -, it has no Infirmity, Sur-

prife^ or Violence of Temptation to appeal to ; it fhews no

^enderJiefs of Mind, or Concern for others, but is a de-

liberate, continued, open, and public Declaration in fa-

I vour
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your of Lewdnefs, Immcrality^ and Profanenefs, Let an7

pne but colltd:, not all the Wickednefs that has appeared

on the St>ige finre he. firft uled it, but only lb much as

pafTes there in any one Seafon, and then he will fee what

a d.readlul Load of Guile he has brought upon himfelf.

For furtly no one can be lb weak as to imagine, that he

can ufe and encourage a wicked Entertainment, without

making himself a /V/ Sharer of allits Wickednefs.

Archbifhop ^'illotfon treats the Stage in this manner,
* I fhall now ipeak a few Words concerning Tlays^ which,

* as they are now ordered among us, arc a mighty Re-
* proach to the Age and Nationr—As now the Stage is,

* they are intukrable, and not fit to be permitted in a civi-

' lized^ much lefs a C/^r/}^?^;rNation. ihey do molt noto-

' ricujly minillcr to Infidelity and Vice.—And thrrefore I

* do not fee how any Perf:)n pretending to Sobiiety and
' Virtue, and elpecially to the pure and holy Religion of

^ our Bit il-d Saviour, can without greai Guilt, and open
' Contradi^iion to his holy Profrilion, be prefent at iuch

' lewd and immodcfl Plays, as too many are, who yet

* would take it very ill to be thut out of the Community
' of Chriifians, as they would moll cerrainly have been
* in the fir ft and pure ft Ages of Chriftianiry*.'

Here let it be obferved, that this Arclibifhop, who
has generally been reckoned eminent for his Moderation^

iind genlk Manner ot treating every ihing, fays of Plays,

that they are a 7nighty Reproach to the N-uion-, that they

are intohrahle, and not fit to be permitted in ^civilized,

much Icfs a Chrifiian Nation-, thatthry nctorioujly minifter

to Infidelity and Fice,

Now this, I fuppofe, is as high a Charge, as he would

have brought againli the worii: x-^rticles oi* Popery* If I

have faid, that People cannot ufe the btage without being

defedive in Piety, I have not faid it i.i a declaiming

Way, but have affened it from Variety of plain Argu-

ments : But this great Man, fo m.uch admired for his

tender Remarks u[)on Ferfons and 'Things^ goes much
farther, iic does not fay, that People oi real and ad-

vanced Piety cannot ule the Stage, but he makes it incon-

fiiient with ib much as pretending to Sobriety and Virtue^

much
* Sermon upoft corrupt Communication,
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much icfs the Puri/y of th^ holy Rellglcn ofour Blefled Sa-

viour. He does not fay, that luch People cannot be

Excellent and Exemplary Chriftians, or that they mud be

defedive in Piety, but he charges them with great Guilty

and open CcntraditiiGn to their holy Religion, and affuies

them, that if they had lived in the firfi and pureft Ages
of Chriftianity, they would have been excommunicated.

I have appealed to this great Name^ for no other End,
but to prevent the Charge of Unchariublenefs. For

fiirely, if fuch an eminent Inftance of a charitable ^ndgei^lk

Spirit can roundly afHrm, that the Ufe of fuch a Sti^ge as

ours is an cpen CGHtradi^lion to Chriftianity, and fuch a

fcandalous Offence, as would certainly have been puniflied

in the firft and pureft Ages of the Church with the dread-

ful Punifhment of Excommunication; furely it can be no
Vroof of 2in uncharitable Spirit ]n me, that I fhew by Variety

of Arguments, that the life of fuch a Stage cannot confid

with thr true Spirit of Chriftianity, but that there muft be

feme Bcjt^f in their Piety, who are able to ufe it.

Jiicwnda refolves in great Chearfulnefs to hcarno Argu-
mtnis againft the Stage: She'^'fays it cari be but a fmall

Sin-, and confidering rhe Wickedntfs of the Age, that

Perlon is in a very good Srate, that is only guilty of

going to Plays. Dcfire her ever fo often only toconfider

the plainefl: Arguments in the World, (he puts all off with

only this Reply, God fend I raay have no greater Sin to

anfcoer for^ than feeing a Play!

Juciinda thinks a Clergyman would do better, to infift

only upon the material Parts of P^eiigion, and not lay

fo much Strefs upon Things that are only Diverjions^hii

by making Religion to comradift People in every thing,

Religion itfelffhould be brought into Didike. Jucimda
defires, that (he may be inftrudedin fome greater Things,

than the Sinfulnefs of going to a Play^ for (he is refolved

to hear no more of thar.

But pray, Jucunda^ confider all that you have here faid.

You fay it can be but a fr.all Sin. How is it that you

know it is but Vi fmall Sin P What care have you taken to

underftand its true M-ignitude? You (hut your Eyes, and

ftopyour Ears, and refolve againft ail Information about

it, and then call it a fniall S^n, But fuppofe it was but

2 a
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Si /mail Slny is that a Reafon why you fliould be guilty of

it ? Does the Smallnefs of Sins recommend them to your
Choice ^ Our Bleiltd Saviour fays *, If thy Foot offend

thee, cut it cff^\ it is hotter for thee to enter halt into Life^

than having tvjo Feet to be cajl into Hell. And if thine

Eye cfftnd thee^ pluck it out \ it is better for thee to enter

into the Kingdom of God with one Eye^ than having two
Eyes to be cajt into Hell-fire. Now this PafTage, I fuppofe,

does not mean, If thou art guiUy of fome great Sin,

either of Murder^ Ferjury, or th'^j like, thou mud cut

them off. For the Comparifon of a Foot and an Eye^

muH: fignify fomething that is not dirtdiy finful in itfelf,

but only dangerous in its Ufe ; as it fets us too near to

fome Sins, or is become too full of Temptation. Yet
fuch Ways of Life as thefe, which are only dangerous,

and expole our Virtue to too great a Hazard, however
pleafant and ufeful, though liice an Eye or Foot, are

yet to be entirely cut off chat we may not fall into Hell-

fire. Can it be fuppoied that Jucnnda is of this Religion,

who pleafes herfeif with a Diverfion, becaufe it is but a

fmall Sin? Will (he ever thmk of faving herfeif by cut-

ting off a Foot, or plucking out an Eye?
Indeed, to talk of 2l fmall Sin^ is like talking of d. fmall

haw of God. For as there is no Law of God but is a

great one, becaufes it comes from God, fo every Sin, as

it is. a TianlgreiTion of fome Law of God, mull needs

be a great one. There may be Sins that have a fmaller

degree of Guilt, becaufe they are committed through In-

firmity^ Ignorayice.^ or Surprife\ but no Sin is fmall, that

is cither carekfsiy or wiitully continued in. IfitbeaSlrt

thereiore to ufe the Stage^ it cannot be a fmall one^ be-

cauia it has none of thoie Circumftances which render a

Sin a fmall one. It becomes a very great one to Jueunda^
becaufe fhe careiefsly and wilfully relblves to continue in

it, merely for the fake of a little Diverfion.

h.tijucunda confider again, what fhe means by wifliing

that flic may have no greater Sin to anfwerfor than going
to a Play. It is a Wiih that is fdly in itfelf, becaufe i"he

is not to wifli to die in fmall Sins, but in a perfedl Re-
pentance and Abhorrence of all kind of Sin •, but it is

much filiier (till, when it is given as a Reafon for going to

* Mark ix. 45, 4T.
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a Play, For it is faying, i expe5i to dieguilty ofgreater Sins

than of going to a Play^ and therefore there is no Gccafion to

forbearfro?n that* Nowiffneunderftan d s h e rfei f, (hem u ft

know, that this is the plain Meaning of her Words. Yet
who that underftands any thing of Rt ligion, or that has

any Defire ofHolinefs, can talk at this rate ? It is a Lan-
guage that is fitter for an Atheift^ than for a Perfon that

is but half 'd Chridian. If a Tradefman that allows him-
fclf only to lie in the Prices of his Goods, fhould content

himfelf with faying, Gcdfend I may ha^ce no greater Sin to

anfwer for^ no one would fuppofe him to be much con-

cerned about Religion. Yet as many Chriftian Reafons

might be produced, to fhew thefe Lies to be but fmall

Sins, as to fnew that the Ufe of the Stage is but 2ifmall Sin.

Jucunda would have a Clergyman infift upon the mod
material Parts of Religion, and not lay fo much Strefs

upon Things that are only Diverfions. I am of your

mind, Jucimda^ that a Clergyman ought to infifl upon
the moil material Parts of Religion; but then it does

not follow, that he muft not lay much Strefs upon things

that are T)iverfiom, For as fomething that is called a

Diverfion may be entirely finful, fo if this fhould hap-

pen, it is as neceiTary for a Clergyman to call all Chrif-

tians from it, as it is neceflary to exhort them to i<ecp

the Commandments. Religion feems to have as little to

do with Trades as with Diierfions \ yet if a Trade be fet

up, that is in its own Nature wicked, there is nothing
more material in R.eligion, than to declare the NecelTity

of forfaking fuch an Employment. But after all, Jucunda^

the moll elfential and moft material Parts of Religion,

are fuch as relate to common Life^ fuch as alter our Ways
of living, fuch at give Kules, to all our A6tions, and are

the Meaiure of all our Condu(5l:, whether in Bufinefs or

Diverfion. Nothing is fo important in Religion to you,

as that which makes you fober and wife, holy and hea-

venly minded, in the whole Courfe of your Life. BuC
you are for fuch m.aterial Parts of Religion, as (hould

only diftinguifh you from a Jew or an Infidel^ but make
no Difference in common Life betwixt you and Fo-ps and
Coquets, You are for a Religion that confifts in Modes,
and fo:m, of Worlh p, that is tied to Times and Places^

that
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that only takes up a little of your time on Sundays^ and

leaves you all the Week to do as you pleaie* But all this,

Jucunda^ is nothing. The Scripture has not faid in vain.

He that is in Chrift is a new Creature. All the Law and
the Gol'pel are vain to you ; all Sacraments, Devo-
tions, Doctrines, and Ordinances are to no Purpofe, un-

lefs they make you this new Creature in all the Ad ions

of your Life. He teacheu you the mod material Parts

of Religion, who teaches you to be of a religious Spirit in

every thing that you do ; who teaches you to eat and
drink, to labour and reft, to converfe and divert your-

kWm fuch Degrees, and to fuch Ends, as beil promote
a pious Life.

If 6"^/^ and Gluttons fhould defire a Clergyman to infifl:

upon the mod material Parts of Religion, and not Jay

fo great a ftrels upon Gluttony and Intemperance^ which
are things that only relate to eating and drinking^ they

would (hew that they underilood Religion as well as

Jucunda, For every one mud lee, that fome Diverjions

may as much diforder the Heart, and be as contrary to

Religion, as Gluttony and Intemperance. And perhaps as

many People have lived and died unaffected with Re-
ligion, through a Courfe of Diverjtons and Pleafures^ as

through Gluttony and Intemperance.

If it dirpl-'ates People to be told, that Religion is to

prefcribe Rules to their Div-^-riions, they arc as unreafon-

able as thofe are, who are difpleafed that Religion (hould

prefcribe Rules to their Tempers, and Pafllons, and In-

clinations. For as Diverfions are only the Gratifications

of our Tempers, fo if Religion is to forbear us in our
Diverfions, it is to forbear uur Tempers, Pafllons, and
Inclinations. But the Truth is, we ought to be more
religioufly cautious and watchful about our Diverfions,

than any other Pa't of common Life, not only becaufe

they take fuch deep hold of us, but becaufe they have
ro necefTary Foundation in Nature, but are our own In-

ventions. Trade 's.nd Bufinefs, though they are necefTary

for great Ends o\ Life, are yet to be lurjedl to the dricfeft

Rules of Religion ; furely therefore D.verfuns^ which are

but like fo many Blanks in Life, they are only invented

to get rid of Time, furely luch things ought of all others

to have no Mixture of any thing that is finful in chem.

For
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For if the thing itfelf be hardly pardonable, forely it muH:

be a high Crime to add txy it the Sin of doing it in a

finful manner. For as Diverfions are at bed only Me-
thods of lofing Time, the mofc innocent have fomething

in them that feems to want a Pardon ; but if we cannot

be content with fuch as only pafs away our Hours, un-

lefs they gratify our dilbrdcred Paifions, we are hke thofe

who are not content to fleep away their Time, unleis they

can add the Pleafure of finful Dreams.

Jucunda therefore is much miftaken, if (he thinks that

Religion has nothing to do with her Diverfions^ for there

13 nothing that requires a more religious Exadnefs thart

they do. If we are wrong in them, it is the fame thing as

if we are wrong in our Religion, or finful in our Bufmefs.

Nay, Sin in our Diverfions is lefs excufable, and per-

haps does us more harm than in any thing elfe. For

fuch as our Diverfions are, fuch are weourfelves* If Re-

ligion therefore is to have any Power over us, if it is to

enter into our Hearts, and alter and reform the State of

our Souls, the greateft Work that it has to do, is to re-

move us from fuch Pleafures and vVays of Life as nourilh

and fupport a wrong State of our Souls.

If dying Sinners that go out of the World under a

Load of Guilt could fee what brought them into that

State, it would often be found, that all their Sins, and

Impieties, and Negled of Duty, were folely owing to

their Diverfions •, and perhaps were they to live their

Lives over again, there would be no other poflible Way
of living better than they had done, but by renouncing

fuch Ways of Life as were only looked upon as Diverfions

and Amufements.
People of Falhion and Quality have great Advantage

above the Vulgar ^ their Condition and Education give

them a Livelinefs and Brightnefs of Parts, from whence

one might juftly expedl a more exalted Virtue. How
comes it then, that we fee as ill Morals^ as open Impisty^

as little religious TFifdom, and as great Diforders among
them, as among the mod rude uneducated Partoftne

World ? It is becaufe the Politcnefs of their Live?, their

Courfe of Diverfions and Amufements, and their Ways
of fpending their Time, as much extinguifh the Wifdom

and Light of Religion, as the Groffnefs and Igporance of

the
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the dullefl Part of the World. A poor Creature that is

doomed to a ftupid Converfation, that fees nothing buc

'Drudgery^ and Eatings 'Drinking^ and Sleeping^ is as l.kely

to have his Soul afpire to God, and nim at an exalted Vir-

tue, as another that is always in the Brightnefs and Gaiety
of polite Pleafures. It is the fame thing, whether the ^<?^i

Seed be burnt up with the Heat and Brightnefs of the

Surjy or be loft in Mud, Many Pcrfons ihat live and die

in a Mine, that are confined to Drudgery and Darknefs,

are juft fo fatally dePiroyed by iheir way of Life, as

others that live in a Circle of Pleafures and pchte En-
gagements are deftroyed by their way of Life. Every one
fees and owns the Effeds of fuch a grofs way of Life •, ic

is not ufual to expe6l any thing wife, or holy, or truly

great, from Perfons that live and die digging Coals, But
then it is not enough confidtrred, rhat there arc other ways
of Life, of a contrary Appearance, that as certainly and
unavoidably produce the fame Effedls. For a Heart that

is devoted to^fV?/^ Pleafures, that is taken up with a Suc-
cefTion of vain and corrupt Dive7^fw}?s, that is employed in

AJfemblies^ Gammg, Plays, Bai/s^and fuch likeBufinefs of a

geiJleelLUe^h as much difpofeJ of, and taken as far out of
the way of true Religion, and a divine and holy Life, as

if it had been fliut up in a A^ine Thefe are plain and
certain Truths, if there is any thing plain and certain, ei-

ther in the Nature of Religion, or the Nature of Man.
Who expedts Piety from a Tap/ier^ that livifs among the

Kudenefs, Noife, and Intemperance of an /Ile-Houje?

Whoexpf'cflsChriflian Hoiinefs irom 'nju^^ler, that o-oes

about with his Cups and Balls? Yet v/hy is not this as

reafonable, as to expect Piety and Chridian Hoiinefs from
2^ fine Gentleman that lives at a Gaming-Table? Is there any
more reafon to look for Chriftian Fortitude, divine Tem-
pers, or religious Greatnefs of Mind, in this State of
Life ? Had furh a one been born in low Life with the

fame turn of Mind, ir had in all probability fixed him in

an Ak-Houfe^ or furniihed him with Cups and Balls,

The fober honefl Employments of Life, and the rea-

fonable Cares of every Condition in the World, make it

iufficiently difncult for People to live enough to God,
and to a6l with fuch holy and wife Tempers as Religion

requires. But if we make our Wealth and Fortunes the

D Grati-
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Gratifications of iule and difordered PalTions, we may
make it as difficult to be laved in a State o^ Polttenefs and

Gentility\ as in the hufejl Occupations of Life.

Religion requires a fteady refolute Ufe of our beft

Underftanding, and an earned Application to God for

the Light and Affiftance of his Holy Spirit.

It is only this watchful Temper, that is full of Atten-

tion to every thing that is right and good, that watches

over our Minds, and guards our Hearts, that defires

Wifdom, and conftantly calls upon God for the Light

and Joy of his holy Spirit -, it is this Temper alone thac

can preferve us in any true State of Chriftian Holincfs.

There is no Poflibility of having our Minds ftrenghtened

and fixed in wife and reafonable Judgements, or our

Hearts full of good and regular Motions, but by living

in fuch a "jjay of Life as afTifts and improves our Mind,
and prepares and dilpofes us to receive the Spirit of God.

This is as certainly the one only way to Holinefs, as there

is but one God that is Holy. Religion can no more fub-

firt: in a trifling vain Spirit, that hves by Humour and

Fancy, that is full of Levity and Impertinence, wandring

from PafTion to Pairion, giddy with filly Joys, and bur-

dened with impertinent Cares, it can no more fubfift with

this State of the Soul, than it can dwell in a Heart dc-

voted to Sin.

Any way of Life therefore that darkens our Minds,

that mifemploys our Underflanding, that fills us with a

trifling Spirit, thatdiforders our Pailions, that feparates us

from the Spirit of God, is the fame certain Road to De-
flrudlion, v^hether it arifes from fl:upid Senfualityy rude Ig-

norance, or polite Pkafures, Had any one therefore the
*

Power of an Jpojlle, or the Tongue of an Angel, he could

not employ it better, than in cenfuring and condemning
ihofe ways of Life, which Wealth, Corniptiony and Polite-

nefs, have brought among us. We indeed only call them
Diverfions; but they do the whole Wovk of Idolatry and

Infidelity, and fill People with fo much Blindnefs and

Plardnefs of Heart, that they neither live by Wifdom, nor

feel the want of it, but are content to play away their

Lives, as regardiefsof every thing that is wife, and holy,

and divine, as if they were mere Birds or Animals, and as

thoughtlefs of Death, and Judgment, and Eternity, as

if tlicfe vvere Things that had no Relation to human Life.
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Now all this Blindnefs and Hardnefs of Heart Is ow-
ing to this way of Life which People of Fortune gene-

rally fall into. It is not grofs Sins, it is not Murder^ or

Adultery^ but it is their Gentility and Politenefs that de-

ftroys them : It fills them with Rich PafTions and Plea-

fures, as quite extinguifh the gentle Light of Realbn
and Religion. For if Religion requires a fober Turn of

Mind •, if we cannot be reafonable, but by fubduing and
governing our blind Tempers and Paflions •, if the mod
necefTary Enjoyments of Life require great Caution and
Sobriety, that our Souls be not made earthly and fenfual

by them -, what way of Life can fo wafte and deftroy our
Souls, fo ftrengthen our Paflions, and diforder our
Hearts, as a Life of fuch Diverfions, Entertainments,

and Pleaiures, as are the Biifinefs of p^reat Part of the

World ?

If Religion is to reform our Souls to deliver us from
theCorruptionofour Nature, to reftorethe divine Image,
and fill us with fuch Tempers of Purity and Perfedion,
as may fit us for the Eternal Enjoyment of God, what
is the polite Part of the World doing? For how can any
one more refift fuch a Religion as this; how can he
more renounce the Giace of God, and hinder (he Re-
covery of the Divine Image, than by living in a Suc-
ceiTion of fuch Enjoyments, as the Generality of People
of Falhion are devoted to ? For no one who u!es the Stage

has any more Reafon to exped to grow in the Grace of
God, or to be enlighted and purified by his Holy Spirit,

than he that never ufes any Devotion. So that it is not

to be wondered at, if the Spirit and Power of Religion

is wanted, where People fo live, as neither to be fit to

receive, nor able to co-operate v;ith the AfTiifance and
Light of God's Holy Spirit,

We are taught, that Cbarity coveretb a multitude offins -^

and that alms Jhall purge away fins. Now let this teach

fome People how to judge of the Guilt of thofe Gifts

and Contributions, which are given contrary to Charity.

I do not mean fuch Money as is idly and impertinently

iquandered away, but fuch Gifts and Ccntribiiticns as are

to fupport People in a wicked Life. For this is fo great

a Con tradition to Charity, that it muft certainly have

D 2 EfFeds
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EtTeds contrrry to it : It mud as much cover our Vir-

tues^ as Charity covers our Sin«^.

It is no drange Thing, to hear o^ Ladies taking care

of a Benefit Njght in the Play-Houfe. But furely they

never refied: upon what they are doing. For if there is

any Blcfiing ^hat attends Charify, there mud as great a

Curfc attend fuch Liberalitirs, as are to reward People

for their Wickednefs, and make them happy and prof-

perous in an unchriflian PrOi^cfTion. How can they ex-

pert the Bleffings of God, or to have the Virtues and
Charities placed to their Account, when they have blotted

them out by their Contributions and Genfrrofuies to the

mod open \ nemies of the Purity and Plolinels of Chrift's

Religion ? He ihat is thus in the Intereft of the Piay-

Floufe, is moft openly againft God, and is as certainly

oppofing Religion, as he that rewards thofe that labour

in the Caufe ot Infidelity.

It is no uncharitable AiTertion to affirm, that a Player

cannotbe a living Member of Chrilt, or in a true State

of Grace, till he lencunces his ProfelTion with a fincere

and deep Repentance. Chriftianity no more allows fuch

Plays and Players as ours are, than it allows the grofTeil

Vices. They are Obj^ds of no other Charity or Kind-

nefs, than fuch as miay reduce them to a fmcere Repent^

nnce. What a Guilt therefore do they bring upon them-

felves, who make Players their Favourites, and public

Objects of their Ca'c and Generofity, who cannot be in

the'Favour of God, till they ceafe to be fuch as they en-

courage them to be, till they renounce that Life for

which they efteem and reward them P

When an Object of Difirefs is offered to People, it is

common to fee them very fcrupulous in their Charity ;

they feem to think there may be iuch a thing as a blatnC'

able Charity •, they defire to know whether the Perfon

bevv^orthy, whether his Difirefs is not owing to his Follies

and Extravagancies, that they may not relieve iuch a one

as ought to feel the Punifl:iment of his Follies. But what

mufl we fay to thefe things, if thofe who are thus nice

in their Alms are yet unreafonable in their Generofilies ;

who are afraid of afTifting a poor Man, till every thing

can be faid in his Favour, and yec eager to make another

rich,
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rich, who is only recommended by his Follies ? What
fhall we fay to thefe things, if Perfons who have fo many
Rules to govern and rcdrain theirPiecy topoorMen, have

yet no Rules to govern their Liberalities and Kindnefs to

Libertines if they (liould have a Benefit-Night upon their

hands, not to relieve the Poverty but to reward the

Merit of a Piaver, that he may have the Subfiftence of a

Gentleman from Chriftians, for a way of Life that would
be a Reproach to a fober Heathen ? Shall we reckon this

among our fmall Offences ? Is this a pardonable Inftance

of the Weakneis of human Nature I Is it not rather an

undeniable Proof, that Chriilianity has no hold of our

Keafon and Judgment ; and that we muft be born

again from fuch a State of Heart as this, before we
can enter into the Spirit of Chri(i:ia::ity ?

. I have now only one thing to defire of the Reader,

not that he wculd like and approve of thefe Refltclions,

but that he will not lufFer himfelf to difiike or condemn
ihem, till he has put his Arguments into Form, and
know how many Do6lrines of Scripture he can bring

againft thofe things that I have ailerted. So tar as he can

fhew that 1 have reafoned wrong, or miliook the Dodrine
of Scripture, fo far he has a Right to cenfure. But ge-

neralJ')ifiikes are mere Tempers^ as blind as Pajfwns^ and
are always the ftrongeft where Reaions are molt wanted.

If People will diQike becauTe thtry will, and condemn
Dodrines only becaufe it fuiis better with their Tempers

and Practices^ than to confider and underltand them to

be true, they adt by the fame Spiiit ot Popery as is moft
remarkable in the loiveft B'^gots^ v»/ho are reiolute ina^<?-

neral Difiike oi zWProteftant Doclrints, without fuffering

themiclves to confider and underftand upon what Truth
they are founded.

1 can eafily imagine that fome People will cenfure thefe

Dodlrines, as proceeding from a rigid uncharitable Tem-
per, becaufe they Teem to condemn fo gvear a Part or the

World. Had I v^rote a Treatife againft Ccvetoufnejs or

Intemperance^ it had certainly eondtrmned great Part of
the World-, but furcly he mud have urangely forgotten

himfelf that fhould make that a Realon of accufing me
of an uncharitable Temper. Such People fhould confider

alfo.
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alfo, that a Man cannot afTert the Do6lrIncs of Chriflian

Charity and Meeknefs themfelves, without condemning
a very great Part of the World. But would it be an In-

flance of an uncharitabe Spirit to preach up the NecefTity

of an univerfal Charity, becaufe it might condemn a very

great Partofthe World? and if the/Z^/zV/dyjof Chriftianicy

cannot be afferced without condemning the Pleafures and

Entertainments of the fafhionable Part of the World, is

there any more Uncharitablenefs in this, than in afTerting

the Dodrine of univerfal Love ? Does this any more (hew

an unchrijlian ri^/J Spirit than when the beloved Apollle

faid, Alt that is in the JVorldy the Luft cf the Flejh^ the

Lujl of the Eyes, and the Pride ofLife ^ is 'not of the Father^

but is cf the IVorld?

But I (hall not now confider any more Objedions, but

leave all that I have faid to the Confcience and Reafon of

every Perfon. Let him but make Reaion and Religion

the Meafure of his Judgment, and then he is as favour-

able to me as 1 defire him to be.

It is very common and natural for People to ftruggle

hard, and be loth to own any thing to be wrong that they

have long pra6tifed. Many People will fee fo much
Truth in thefe Arguments againil the Stage^ that they

will wifh in their own Minds that they had always forborn

it. But then finding that they cannot a(Tent to thefe Ar-

guments, without taking a great deal of Blame to them-

Jelves, they will find ftrong Inclinations to condemn the

plaineft Reafonings, rather than condemn themfelves.

Let but a Perfon forget that he has any Guilt in Relation

to the Stage^ let him but fuppofe that he has nevet been

there, and that he will go or (lay away, juft as he finds

Reafon when he has examined all that can be faid againft

it, let a Man but put himfelf in this State of Mind, and

then he will fee all the Arguments againft the Stage as

plain and convincing, as any that can be brought againft

the gro(reft Vices.

If we could look into the Minds of the feveral Sorts ot

Readers, we (hould lee how differently People are afi^tdled

with Arguments, according to the State that they are in.

We fhould fee how they, who have never ufed the Stage,

confent with the whole Force of their Minds, and fee the

I Certainty
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Certainty and Plainnefs of every Argument againft it.

Wc fhould Tee others ftruggling and contending againft

all Convidion, in proportion to the Ufe that they have

made of the Stage. They that have been its Friends and

Advocates, and conftant Admirers, will hate the very

Name of a Book that is written againft it, and will con-

dcmnevery Argument without knowingwhat it is. They
who have ufed the Slage much, though in a lefs degree

than this, will perhaps vouchfafe to read a Book againft

it-, but they will read with Fear, they will ftrive not to be

convinced, and be angry at every Argument for proving

fo much as it does. Others, that have ufed the Slage in the

moft moderate degrees, have yet great Prejudices: They
perhaps will own that the Stage is blameable, and thac

it is very well to perfuade People from it: Bat then thefe

People will not afifent to the whole Truth. They will

not condemn the Stage as they ought, becaufe having

been there fometimes themfelves, it luits better with their

own Pra6tice only to condemn it in the general, than to

declare it lo be finful in fuch a degree, as ftiould condemn
thofe who ever ufe it.

Thefe are the feveral DiHicukies which this Treatife

has to contend with : It is to oppofe an evil Pradice,

and charge it with fucb a Degree of Guilr, as few can

confent to without taking fome Part of that Guilt to

themfelves.

I have mentioned thefe feveral Degrees of Prejudice,

to put People upon fufpec5ling themfelves, and trying the

State of their Hearts. For the only way to be wiic and

reafonable is to fufpeft ourfelves, and put Queftions to

ourfelves in private, which only cur own Htrarts can an-

fwer. Let any one vv'ho reads this Treatife, afk himielf.

Whether he reads it as he reads thofe things which have

no Relation to himfeif? When he reads a Treatife againft

Image Wcrjlip^ or Prayers to Saints, he knows that he

attends to the whole Force of the Arguments ; that he

defires to fee them in their full Strength, and to compre-

hend every Evil that they charge upon it. Now every one
can tell whether he reads this Treatife with this Temper,
or whether he comes heavily to it, and un viHing to be

convinced by ic. If this is his Scate, he ought to charge

himlcif
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himfelf with all that which he charges upon the moft ab-

furd and perverie People in Life. For it is only this

Temper, and Inclination not to be convinced, that makes
People lo pofitive and chjiinate in Ways and Opinions that

appear fo ftiocking to all realonable Men. It is this Tem-
per that makes the Jew^ the Infidel^ the Paplfty and the

Fanatic of every kind. And he thac is not reafonable

enough to read impartially a Treatife againft the Stage^

has no Reafon to think that his Mind is in better Order

than theirs is, who cannot freely confider a Book that is

wrote againfb the WorfJjip of Images^ and Prayers to Saints.

There is but one Thing for reafonable People to do in

this Cafe, ei[her to anfwer all the Arguments here pro-

duced againft the Stage^ or to yield to the Truth of them,

and regulate their Lives according to chem. Our Conr
dud in this Affair is far from being a fmall Matter. 1

have produced no Arguments, but llich as are taken from

the moft efTential Farts of Religion : If therefore there is

any Truth in them, the l"^le of the Stage is certainly to

be reckoned 2Lmong great <in6 flagrant Sins.

I have now only to advife thofe, who are hereby made
fenfible of the NecelTity of renouncing thr Stage^zhzi they

will acl in this Cafe, c^s they expedl that others fhould a6t

in Cafes of the like Nature •, that they will not think it

fufBcient to forbear the Stage themfelves, but be inftru-

mental as far as they can in keeping others from it -, and

that they will think it as necelTary to make this Amends
for their former Compliarice, and ill Example, as it is

neceiTary to make Refiitution in Cafes of Injury. The
Caufe of Religion, the Honour of God, the Good of their

Neiohbour, and the Peace and Satisfaction of their own
Minds neceftarily require this, at their Hands. For as

no one can tell how far his Example may have influenced

others, and how many People may have been injured hy

his Means, fo it is abfolutely neceflary, that he do as much
good as he can by a better Example, and make his own
Change of Life a Means of reducing others to the fame

State of Apnendment.
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